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PREFACE 

It was a great honour to be invited to deliver the Rhind Lectures for 1995 to the 
Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, and now to prescnt them fo r publication as a 
Society M onograph , We are, we believe, the first pair of archaeologists to be 
appointed as joint Rhind Lecturers, hut it is appropriate that we shared the lectures 
on wetland archaeology as we have sha red the surveys, excavations and analyses 
fo r 25 years. For the leclures, and for this Monograph, we have selected a number 
of themes to examine, each of which will show how wetland archaeology has 
enlarged our knowledge about the past. Each of these themes was d iscussed by 
both of us, in turn, for the lectures and we have followed the sa me practice for 
the chapters of the book. We hope the joins are not too obvious but in any event 
what we present here has been thoroughly discussed, time and again, and we are 
generally in agreement about most aspects of our studies even if we may each 
have ou r own emphasis and expressions. As it happens, our wetland activities 
have diverged over the years and so it has been easy to divide up the preparation 
of this book. 

Our individual interests in wetland archaeology began in the Somerset Levels, 
jMC in 1963 and BJ C in 1970. We jointly directed the Somerset Levels Project 
from its establishment in 1973 to its self-administered demise in 1989, and other 
wetland projects have been in operation in the United Kingdom under our 
supervision since 1981. In bringing our wetland words to Scotland in 1995 we 
were aware that much was already going on and that even marc was being planned, 
and we hope the views and comments expressed in this book wi ll help in Ihe 
furtllerance of Scottish wetland archaeology. We received advi<.:e and information 
in advance of ou r lectures from the National Museum, the Royal Commission on 
the Ancient and Historical Monuments of S<.:otland, Historic Scotland and the 
Society of Antiqua ries of Scotland, and we especially thank Alison Sheridan, Roger 
Mercer, Richard Hingley and Fionna Ashmore for their enthusiasm, inspiration 
and guidance. Wc are also indebted to ou r President, G ordon Maxwell, for his 
kind and skilfu l management of the occasion . 

\'{/e have benefited greatly from our visits to wetla nd sites and contacts with 
wetland archaeologists in many places , and colleagues have hcen generous in 
supplying information and illuslrations fo r the lectures and for this book, 
sometimes well in advance of their own final publications. A number of archaeo
logists have read parts of our text and have prov ided additional information as 
well as amendments and for this help we thank: 

Katsuhiko Amitani, Beat Arnold , Andre Billamboz, Michel Colardelle, Richard 
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j\'\ordam, Bengt Nordq\'ist, Woitek Piotrowski , Aemming Rieck, Helmut 
Schliehlh.:rle, Eric V('rdel, jUrgen Weiner. 

We also thank a number of people who have discussed aspects with us, () r :.upplied 
informatio n during site visits, or illustrations fo r the hook: 

T omas Bartholin, Aimc Bocquet, Jane Brayne, Hans Browall , Wil Casparie, 
Ciara C larke, Dale eroes, Anne Crone, Nicholas lJixon, Anders Fischer, 
Marion Gi lliland , the late iiajo il aycn, Ilans Goransson, Dav id Hall , Mogens 
Schou Jorgensen, Leendcrt Louwe Kooijmans. Ttlm Lane, Bob Middleton, 
AOllghus M oloney, Claude Mordant. Robert M owat, Francis Pryor, Barbara 
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1 

IN AT THE DEEP END 

Wetlands as an environment in which to live and work may not be understood 
by evcryone, particularly those who dwell in cities; most of us are brought up 10 
avoid the unpleasantness of rising damp, chilblains, chapped hands, colds and flu 
- and doubtless people in the past felt exactly the same. Yet many of them chose 
to live in , or beside, or ncar water, just as they do today in West Africa, Latin 
and South America, the Middle East, South East Asia and many other areas 
of the less industrialised world . Wetlands in the past were often vcry rich 
environments, with plentiful opportunities, not clogged by forest, easy of access, 
and offering a varielY of resources a ll the year (ill us la). In the western world, the 
tendency has been for many cemuries (0 convert wetland CO dryland , but here 
and there a tradi tion of wetland farming has developed as in thc M arais Poitevin 
in western France. O ther wetlands survive unfarmed, although few have escaped 
the effects of human exploitation in one form or another. 

There is no single defini tion of 'wetland' that covers all the variations, except the 
most general one, that a wetland is any area of land covered by water fo r part of 
each year (daily or seasonally) or which has been drowned and waterlogged at 
any time in its existence. So climate and seasonal change are crucial elements, 
and no other landform is so susceptible 10 environmental change as a wetland . 

Wetlands began to be explored, util ized and exploited as long ago as 10,000 years 
in many parts of the world - South America, North America, Europe, Africa and 
Asia all have prehistoric sites of this age in or beside wetlands, and some arc far 
older. It was not until lhe 17th cenTury AD that wetlands bega n to be described 
by European travelle rs, missionaries and explorers as they encountered a myriad 
of people who had developed close relationships with particula r wetlands. These 
descriptions were mosLl y unscientific and they tended to refl ect thc individual 
traveller's first impressions of the weLlands they ventured to explore . One such 
commentary, based on a journey through south-west England, re t"crred to the 
Rhind lecturers' own Somerset Levels as 'a gloomy waste of waters ... a hideous 
expanse of reeds . .. impassable by human foot . . an a tmosphere pregnant with 
pestik-nce' (R Warner in 1826). And another, describing a diffcrcnt part of weLland 
Britain_ -the Air nchulous ... tlle waTer putrid and muddy, yca full of loaThsomc 
\'crmi nc; the earth spuing, unfast and boggie' (Anon 1629). Quite dearly these 
travellers had had a bad timc of it. But others, explori ng sou thern Aorida at the 
same lime, wrote ' ... aquatic flowers of every hue and variety are to be secn on 
evcry side of th is place of profound and wild solitude. . pen'aded by silence' 
(Bucki ngham Smith in 1847). T he truth ofthese mallcrs lies somewhere between, 
we I.hink, and it all depend s on your own traditions, instincts and cmotions a t the 
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time of emry. Clearly, not a ll wetlands an:.' thc samc and in tim hook we will he 
concerned with fens and ri ch Iree swamps, pond s and lakes. barren boglands and 
floodp lains once d ry but o\'erwhdmcd hy tloodwalers, 

FIRST SIGHTINGS 

The fi rsl rccorded dis(:(lVt,Ties of objecTs in pcalbogs, swamps, river mud s and 
lakc sills wcre madc from c AD 1400 onwa rds. Pcal diggi ng in panieul<H was 
likely to rc\'eal artefaers that had been put into the tOp layers o f peatbogs. and 
human bodies were often diseovlTcd by peasanl diggers; many were in fragments. 
partl y rolled away, and some were dotlled, but almost all wcre abanduned lind 
lost through negket and fear. Hy the ea rl y 191h ccnrury. wooden wagons. wheels. 
roadways, barrels and kegs were being found in the bogs of Ireland, I{ritain. the 
Netherlands, Denmark and north Germany. At Blair Drummond .\ ,t oss in 
Pcnhshire, a disc wheel was d iscovered in I )oGO and puhlished as a shield until 
Stuart Piggort re-interpreted it as a wheel; it is now bclic\'cd to bc ahout 3,000 
years o ld, one of tlK oldest weh ohjects from Britain , It has suffe red o\'er the 
years and is now but a pale shadow of its uriginal form 

h'en earlier, quarrying and dredging of the R.i\'cr Clyde in Glasgo\\- rc\'eakd a 
logboat of oak. and by 1850 so many other logboats wcre heing hauled out of the 
ancienl ri\'er cha nnels t.hat Daniel \'\' ilson, one of the pioneers of archaeology in 
Scotland , was led to comment on onc particularly fine hoal: 



'The citizens of Glasgow having a reasonahle eom'inion that hoa ts lose thei r \'alue 
in proponion to their age, the venerable relic lay for some months unheeded, until 
at length the Societ), of Antiqua ries of Scolland made application for it , and 

, , (it) is now safely (]eposited in their museum', 

Other logboats suffcred even more, and some were photographed or skelehed in 
undignified and terminal IX)sitions (illus Ib), while others were the subject of 
outragcou s sketches; the SCOIS Pictorial of 1892 showed one logboa t almut to be 
boarded , and sunk, hy two sa\'ages laden with a giganu(; boar, with a erunnog in 
the background (illu s 3), Crannogs were being discovered in Scotland by 
agri(;ultural drainage hUI most were abandoned, neglected or destroyed , John 
MacKinlay described one such structure on a low green island in a small loch on 
Bute whkh he had seen in 18 12; it had a douhle walt of piles, a w()oden nom and 
a bridge across to the mai nllllld, By the end of th e 19th century, some excavations 
were mounted on ol her cr:umogs (Morrison 1985) hut the subject suffered fro m 
the notorious goi ngs-on al lJu mhu(;k where it seems (;ertain folk were nOI cuntent 
with the genuine artefacts found there, and created a mo re interesti ng lot, 
Crannogs in Ireland were equall y trenched and quantities of (real) Iron Age and 
Early C hristian rel ics were recovered (Wood-j\'hl run 1886), One of the most 
intriguing of the Irish discowries was the ' house' from Co Donegal, found in 
1833 under eight metres of peat , with implements of swne and wood lying around; 
th is may have been a Neolithic wooden tomb, 

On the contincnI of Eu rope, the same kind of discoveries were made, and a few 
antiquaries were aware of the possibilities of discoveries in the lake muds. pealbogs 
and river valleys, But no one was ready for the flood of finds that was to come, 
:\ 10st readers wil] know of the beginnings of lake village resea rch in Switzerland 
in the winter of 1853-54, The low water le\'e!s of that winter revea led wooden 
pi\Cs along the shore of sC\'eral lakes, and dredging of the lake muds ncar Zu rich 
brought up quanuties of stone axes, bone points, pottery and wooden tools, 
Frederick Keller, President of the Antiquarian Sociery of Zurich , began to publi sh 
the di scoveries in a series of fas(;icies , and the antiquaries of Switzerland. 
Germany, France, Italy and Auslria bega n to attaek many of the Alpine lake shores, 
d redging the lake muds with steam-driven mud engi nes, rakes and other ingenious 
lOols, ,md rl'covering tholls:,mds of Neolithi(; and Bronze Age axes, pOlS, honcs, 
wooden tools, metal ornaments and weapons (Kdkr 1878), The piles and limbers 
of the structures Ihal once had supported the owners of these items were mostly 
ignored and swcpt away by the enthusiasm for 'rca\' objects, It was fondly and 
universally beli cved lhal the lake dwellers had built their houses on piles, SCI in 
Ull' open wato,:r \)ff:.llOre fo r protection from land-based marauding an im:ll s, 
ind uding hum ans, J\ \any n>malllic reconst ructions of the lake dwellers werc 
crcah:d by a ho:.t of pai nters, some mun.' suhcr than others , 

Of exca\'aUons there were few as most of the siles lay hcneath the lake \\'aters or 
were buried beneath si lt or pea t. One site, Robt:nhausen, had existed in or beside 
a small lake which had mostly infilled with peat and a \'igorous campaign of 
exca\'auon was mounted by an amateur archaeologist whose recording techniques 
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and thought-pro\'oking analyses were wdl ahead of his time, Th is man, Jacob 
Messi komcr, was surely one of the true pioneers of an:haeologkal slUdies, as he 
argued thc primary importance of stratigraphy, contex t, economy and em'iron
ment (11 & J Coles 1989,26-3 1), A second senlell1eru in the sa me lake was less 
instruc tive fo r stru clUres but had somehow preservcd somc quantity of Neoli thic 
text.iles, incl udi ng highl y d e .. :orat i\'c pieccs, The~e IWO :.i te~. Robenhauscn and 
lrgenhausen, were probably the best-preserved ancient settlements in the whole 
of Eu rope; had they been sa\'ed for today. we would know much more ahout the 
Neolithil.' , bUI the likelihood would also be that the s i te~ had deteriorated through 
d rainage and we should be thankful tllat M essikomcr was thcre instead of a 
'professional ' antiquary, 

Anot her pioncer in this story of the lakc dwcllings WlIS Adnlphe \'on Morlot, thc 
fi rSI underwater an:haeologi:'l, who explored a si te in Lake Geneva in 185.t, 
wen ring lead boots, a bucket over his head , and ca rryi ng a pick and hunerlly nct. 
He drew a piclure of himself al work, ;lnd descrihed the ~cenc: ' It "'ns strikingly 
poetical to stand amidst those ancient pOSts in the bluish twi light', Not long after, 
the Rev RJ l\Olap1cron employed t\\'o di\'crs from thc Crin;ln Canal 10 explore a 
crannog ncar Lochgilphcad in Argyll. Each diver needed 1\\'0 men to pump air, 
and IWO more 10 manage hi s life and air lincs (I\l apkton 1 R(7); t h i~ wa~ prohahly 
Ihe nr~t underwater excavation in Bri tain . 

A PIO 'EER I SCOTLA 'D 

In Scotland, one pioneer of wetland archaeology began work in me late 19th 
(,.'cmury, Rohert ,\ lunro is a well-known figurc in the hi~tory of Brlll<;h archaeology, 
ah\ay~ ;An am;Ah:ur but extremely \"igl)rt)u ~ III hl~ pur:.ulI uf ~LlCS and discO\'l'riI'S. 
Il l' abandoned his medical career at a rdati\'ely early age to J e\'ote himself to 
archaeology, and visited thc Swiss lakc dwelling sites soon ;After Kelkr 's work had 
app(,.'ared in ;An English translation (187M), I\l unro ex(,.'a\,ated ~c\'(,.'ral Scottish 
c rannogs, by cUlting trenches imo them , and Lochkl' in Ayrshire saw one of hi s 
more cxtensi\·c fo rays into thesc strucfUres (itlus .t). Ii i, technique, and that nf 
hi ~ cunlempor:Jrie~ , was prohahly not up to much of a ~tandard, and rep"rt~ 
ind icate that tll(' spoil heaps wcrc often uawled by thc public, seeking relics. In 
the market place of Ki lmarnock, the o;ale of artefacts was hri~k (Dixon 1991, 2) . 
In I MH2 Munro puhlishcd hi s hook IlIl IIlIcielll ,,'collish 1 ... lke /)u'dlillgs or Cralllwgs, 
ilnd hb contribution has recently been assessed by lli storic Scotland tllrough tlle 
work of Barber and Crone ( 1993). ,\ Iunro died in 1921 and hi, ohitua ry in thl' 
JOllmal (If fhe SocielY of IIlIliqllun·es of I ~m"OI/ nOll.', h i ~ 'ab~orbing cnthu~ia~m and 
, , , sense of good fellowship' , :lIld also that he was 'a sllmly amagonisl in argument 
and was hmlh 10 lcave a controversy c\'cn although the b~ue had ceased to arouse 
inten,':'I'; nothing l'hangl's in ;Archaeological discu~~ ion . 

The imptlrtance of Munro in the (,.'llllIexl of thi~ hook i, Ihal he \\a~ a:.ked to gl\l' 
the Rhind Lectu res for 18l:H:i and his subjecl \\as Tilt' l.AJkt'- Dtl'cl/ill!:s of /;"urt:JPt' 
(and published under the same title in 1890), His rCaetHln to the ill\'itation \\"a<.; : 
'Aly lir..1 and almost immcdiale 'tep was a ha~t} run til the principal centres of 
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lake-dwelling researches in Europe ... it was only then lhat the magnitude of the 
labours I had underTaken dawned upon me'. Our own reaction tll the in vitalion 
to give Ihe 1995 I..e!.: tures was JUSt about uw same ex!.:ept that, thanks to air travel, 
we could aim for a wider co\·erage. So while :\ Iunm journeyed 10 about 10 
European countries and visited 51 museums, we were able lo visit 2.1 eount rics 
from western Canada eastwards to Japan, looking at wet site archaeology and 
wetlands; we lost count of the museums in which we could exa mi ne material but 
there were ()\'er 20 in Japan alune. Along the ways, we sam pled a sometimes 
disconcertingly wide variety of foods, both ,.-ooked and raw, obtained from wetland 
contexts, and 0 11 one sile were im'iled (and agreed) 10 walk (lut upon the 
3,OOO-year-old timhers of a fresh ly-exposed wooden roadway - in the fighl of our 
own experiences with such Ihi ngs in the Somersci I ,cvels, we were wholly 
unnervcd at the prospect. 

Before leaving Munro and his fnrmid ahle contri bution to wetland archaeology, it 
will be worth noting that he was one of the ma in supporters and adv isors culled 
in to help a you ng 
wholl y inexperienced 
ama teu r who had dis
covered a 'lake village' 
III Somersel. T he 
young medical stud
ent, Arthur Bulleid 
(illus 5a), had been 
encouraged by 
Keller's book on the 
Swiss I ,ake Dwellings 
and perhaps had seen 
Munro's book o f I H90 
as well , bUI by then 
Bulleid was searching 
the peal moors of tile 
SomerseT I ,evcls for 
the lell-tale humps 
thlH might identi fy a 
burkd vi llage. In US92 
he d isco\'crcd a ficJd 
wieh suitable rnounds 
and soon was able 10 
annOllnce thl' ex ist
ence of tbe C;la~l\ln

bury Lake Village, 
prohably Engl:lm! 's 
best-known pre-
hiSlOric site other than 
Stonehenge. J\ lunro 
was Bulleid \ most 
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:.I)..l'oldlhIU!- ad\ i.",)f and I.:omrihuh.:d :1 \"I,!ry hlllg lI11r\lJU(,:tor~ chapter to th..: linal 
~ mom'graph-. nn lh..: ~it ..... : th .. , I ,;)ke Yilbgo: I' fllnhcr dcs..:ri~d In Chapler 4. 
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A FI.ORI DA ,\lA\'ERICK 
Bull<':lU ,\;! ... :1 .... :icntist. ~uict. ..:alm and I11l'lhnd1l:al III all h .... \'\l rk, approaching 
his site with dear aim). and lk:dicatioll. In ell!ll ra,\, llnc of his exact contempora ries 
in Amcri..:a II a~ a:. differt:l1t a' 11 1\ po:.~ibk ttl lmaJ::inc. \X1hi k Ilulkid was digging 
:11 Gla~lunhtJry, lhere wa..: 11":11 ~..:ltkrs and ":Xpltl l 1..: r ~ arri\'IIlJ:: 1111 Iht: "outh-I\'\:~l 

..:~)as' of Fh)nua_ Tht: rq!i'JIl 113" :lImo", II 11IllI~ Llrllkl'clol,cd, IlO W:lU or ra i llinJ.:.~ 

to th..: nun!), and the ..:oa..,llint: II a' ..:hoked II llh m:lngrnn: "'"1 arnp~ and ()Iher u..:n~l· 
Icgetallon.:\ fCI\" cmric~ had lX'cn made hy I ~<.J5. ml)~IJy 10 t:X pIO;I, and c\'cntually 
exterminat.:, Ihe animal life. hut I'arillu, 'ma ll .. 'rehard .. were heing CTt:ated on tht: 
nch ~OIb un and around 'Ull1l' I,f the am;Il,:nt ,hdl 1l1()L1nd ~. In <.!a rly I R<.J5 Ihc 
digging 0\ pe:lIy soils at Key 1\ linen n:I'ealed ~(lJlle 3rtcfaeh of honc, shell and 
1\-(lOU. B~ purl' l· hance. a Cnlnnc1l1f the J3ri\l ~h Army gOI hold ",( them, and they, 
and 1ll'11' Ilf llll' find, tiltl'rcd \1' th..: (;ni\Cr..,11y .\ \ u".:um In l)hlladdphia . /lcrc \Ia~ 
a l'i~lt\lr, a , peeLah..,t in the Zuni Indiam nf Aril.llIl:l, who had aho r..:ad about th..: 
S\\I\' I.ake Ih\cllings. Frank ( :u,lung Ila<, by all :le":()Unl~ the "'pp")sitc o f Arthur 
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Bulkid , Cushing (illus 5h) was a man:ri..:k. a showma n. and a ,,:olllrnn: r~ i al figun: 
but :l!xwe all a dediGlled and determined ardwt,:ulngist, He decided Il' check Ihe 
site and asse~s il s pm emial fo r furthe r work. In the twu weeks it tOok him to get 
from New York tn Key Marco, he tra\'dkd hy steamboat. ri \'er ho at. tr:lin. 
horseback and sloop (Gi l1 ihll1d 19R9). He dug a (L"S( piL negotiated wi th the \Jwner 
nf the o rchard (who only wanted th..: peaty soi l for his o range gf/we). secured 
funding , and by the aUiumn of 1895 h\,' was hal.:k with a team of sailor-digg\,'fs, 
a draughtsman, a field secretary, and his wife as eonSL"f\'alOri they had :l sc hoOllL'r 
as a hase camp andlnred iust off the island I.f K..:y J\l arco, The drauglll ~ ll1an 

\Vells Sawy\,' r, who turn..:d out In he the sa\'iour of th..: whole emerpris..:, d": ~ l.:fih..:d 
the site as a 'm uck hok '; Ih\,'re were "many cu riOli S weeds underlain by 
foul-smelling black rllUl.:k , Ihe whole place was like a thick sponge satur:llcd 
with water holdi ng a great deal of salt and a large va rielY of smells. Al most to a 
manlhcy looked with ahsnlute rC\'ol1 u pon th..: unpromi sing hole, Cushing waded 
illio the mud , ,'(i1lu s 10.; ), Soon, Ihc yield of finds l'nlhu sed the whok tcam and 
Ih..: slime, he:lI, nWs4uitnes and sa nd- ni..:s were fnrgo nen, or at kast ignored , 

The site was, or had heen, an an..:i..:m marina of tlle Calusa Indians. where cano..:s 
had heen lodged out Ilf Ih..: Gulf o f I\>kxico storms, and where, upon Ihe mounds 
and banks of shell piJcd up In provide safe grollnd, \'arious aC1i\'ities had til ken 
place, The Strur.:lu r\,'s of wood, 
emhcllished by can'ings and 
paintings, had collapsed in lll the 
walcr, and the debris of 
aetid lics on the sildl mounds 
had similarly come to rest in th..: 
pond , At abandonm..:m. perhaps 
bl'CilUSC of a J":~l ructj\'C 

hurrica ne. the pond had sih..:d 
up and, O\'er time, ~..:akd till' 
1c\'..:b of debris. prL's..:rving Ih..:m 
immaculately , Alas, th..: 
r":l.:(l\'ery of the relics hy Cush
ing and his tea m was a h:lll1c 
aga insl th e ir fragi lit y and the 
expnsure to the air. and the lack 
of facili ties for sen ling and pro-
tecting the obiccts, T he l..:al11 
had 10 dig il1lo the SI')(t p..:at y 
~o il s with bar..: hand" mO'lly 
fL'ding Ihei r way dU l' III th..: 
I11l1ck and murky W:Iter, and 
nlkn while st:lIlding in Ihe 
depusits, The hone and ~hdl 

were still hard a nd ..:ould be 
r": lriC\·ed. but much of IhL' 
wood , carved and paimed , was 
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tikI: ~ofl butter and \\"a~ of len squa<;hl:d hdure ur durlllg rl:..:mlTY. Cordagc and 
nelS \\crc hardy di~tinguishahk frtml 111.' mas~cs of r'lIllk". and Ihe rcmm'at from 
the ~ite Ilf \\"001.1 and nCls \\"a~ a..:hined on ly \\"ilh thl: grl':lIest of difli..:ulty. Cushing 
and hi~ \\ ifc tricd c\'crything they ..:,)Uld \0 ..:on~cr\'c the tJhk..:t~, or at least to hold 
llwlll In an idl:lllifrublc condi,i.lIl - gJUl' ... hdJac, ~IlJu. !ounJ-drying Wl'r\.' tricd, all 
ofthl:m un~ulTcssfulIy. Su\\'p.:r 1ll:ldc drawinglo. and ph"tngruph~ were taken and 
l::l'11o were made of Ulo many artefac" a~ pOlosiblc. and Ihl:~c are basically all thai 
rem:1I1l IJl hl'r man driC'd-out, ,hrunkt.'n and \\"<lrpl'd pil"CeS in \'<lrinulo t"oJlccrion" 
IOday. 

KC'y ,\larc\) \\as probahly thl' richcsi ~ilc in all of North f\ 11H:rica for <lni~li..: 

dl:..:oration of organi<.: materia ls (I)urd y 1991 ). 'l "he marina had been con~lru..:tcd 

o\'cr LOon Yl'Urlo ago (A D 6 50-1.)00), wa s clearly a \ery ciahorall: structure and 
had h()lI~l:d and supported a wide l'ariclY Df ('1'Cnts e,lnmll'mllr:llcd by Ihe can'ing 
;.tnd decorating of masks ( illu~ fi )" figures, cngraved ;.tnt! painled hoard~, models 
of !argl:r objl:cts like C<l11nes, ;J11U dOllbt1c~<; major cereml'nial 'tru..:tures; tools and 
\\e;.tjll)lh anu il\her domcstic ddlris \\ere also I\"cll-rl:prl.'scnted in the array of 
matcrial, ":( 1I11ing to rc~t in Ihl' pund. Today the loill.' '" uhlit.cratcd by a 
":nnd"milllum city and thl: locatiun lis-elf i .. lOl>l. \X 'hal ... hnuld CU'hing ha\'c dnnl:~ 
I lad he ignorcd thl: first fel\" 3rtC'facb Ihat arril'cd III IJ hlluddphia , h<ld he nut hl'cn 
there al the precise moment, it is pllssible thai the ... ile 'I(luld he almost wholly 
unkm)\\n, as the digging of till' muck \\'<lS already undcr way. CUlohing's team was 

in:llkqumc ror IllI: task 
and II is easy to c riticizC' 
hi, fl:,ult. \X 'c prefer III 

'I:C hlln as a ma)I'f 
ligure III thl' dl'\c!OP
illC'1lI of an apprC(;ialmn 
"I' \\euand ar..:haelll\Jg~ 

fur the I:olllnhulion it 
can make to the \rider 
licld IIf archaC'ologi..:al 
l'lIdl':ln\Urs. \X 'itlwul 
Key ,\ \ar..:u us a marker 
in 1;lorida's prl:hislor~, 

\Ie \\lIuld hI: much thl' 

II ~ r 900, Cushing \\"a, 

dcad" hi~ sitc puh1i ... hed 
unly as a p reliminary 
/lllte, although it i~ a 
re\\a rlhng 118 page~ 

(Cush1llg 1 H96). Bul
leid had halted his ex
..:alations al Gla,llIn
hury" duc in part to the 
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quantity of finds, ami Munro was less aCli\"<:ly promoting the siles h<.' had adopted. 
It was the beginning of a long period of only sporad ic research, 13ulleid fina ll y 
compluing his Glastonbury excavations in 1907, the Re\" Odo Blundell donning 
a cumbe rsome d iving suit and 561h hoots tn view a crannog in the Crinan Cana1-
and R Schmidt and H Reinerth working on and questioning the Alpine lake 
dwellings. Pa ul Vouga deserves a mention here, for taking the first aeria l 
photographs of drown<.'d sl'lllements beneath the cold still waters of [.ake 
Neuehatcl (illus 7) , and he is the person who conceived the idea of a cofkr-dam 
for eXG1VauOllS in shallow waters; a! Corraillod, he sa nk long metal pipes 01110 the 
settlement, pumpcd the watl'r out and descended a ladder to stand on the am:ient 
dehris. Hc was confident of the success of the venture as he d id not bother to 
change out o f his dark suit and fedora. 

By 1930, the lake dwelling theory was undcr serious a ttack, new wetla nds were 
heing explored , and major sites were cither discovered or were soon to he found. 
Alvastra in Sweden (Chapter 2), Biskupin in Poland (Chapters 2 and 5), the terps 
of the Netherlands and north Gl' rmany, the perplex ing fish \\'cirs in Boston USA, 
and the establishment of mu lti-disciplina ry work in the Fenlands of eastern 
England (Chapter 5 ), all came into aetive periods of reseaiCh leading up 10 a nd/or 
after \930. But it was all isolated and indi\·id ualistic, and no real theory or even 
an agreed sct of principles ex isted. The period of trial and error, mostly error, 
C3mc to an end with the inmH"ativc work of Grahame C lark and his team a! Star 
C3rr in Yorkshire. 

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY WORK 

l.Iark excavated al the site of Star Carr in the Vale of Pickering in northe rn 
England from 1949 10 195 1, not con tinuously hUl for three summer seasons. T he 
site had becn found by a local 3rci1aeologist, John M oore, who collected M esolithic 
flints from the surface of a pasture field. EXl·a\·ation showed the flints to be 
sCa ttered across a sandy slope leading down to watcrlogged peats when: wood and 
hone \\"Cfe well p rescn·ed. Publication followed promptly (Clark 1954) . The 
excavation team consisted mai nly of undergrad uates and research students from 
Cambridge, many of whom went on to distinguished l·areers in archaeology, 
particularly thosc who attended all three seasons. Clark's budget was sm311, each 
season of excavation was rc1a li\"Cly short, equipment was limited , and on ly sma ll 
areas of the site were opened ~11 any one time (i1tus X). 'rhe sizl' of the exca\·alions 
was gm"CTIlcd hy the capaci ty of the pumps as Illuch as anything, and the hea\·y 
waterlogging of the sitl' th reatened logistical prohlems lha! wc eould only wish 
still existed today. D espite these limitations, sc\·eral Jll'\\. pil'ces of equipment were 
1l's1l'd on site, includin g 'Apparatus for impregnallng animal remains under 
vacuum conditions'. Prohabl y the treatment worked , for the Star Carr hone and 
antler has survived tit for subscquent fe-interpretati on. 

Clark's focus on Jlrchaeo logy was comple ml'nted by the palaeoenvironment31 
n.:searl·hes of Harry Godwin and Donald \'\' alker; they worked out rhe em·iron
mental seni ng of the site at thl' time of its occup3tion e3rly in the post-glacial 
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po.:rh,J h~ a "mall group n f hUllIcr-li"lll:r-gathcrcr:-.. (,0...1\\ in had alrcady collah
\Iratcd 1\lIh Clark in the !-"L'n". and \Ijlh Arthur Bulkid 111 tho.: S"mo.:n,cl I.cn:b: 
111', \\',lrk:..11 Star Carr j" mually H\ l'rshadowed by the an:hao.:tllllgy. hUI Clark rightly 
cmpha"i,cd lhal 'llll' \'all1l~ Ilf ;!lIcrdi .. o.:iplinary team-II urk i .. nut to he measured 
by .. cpa rail' ellotrihution'> '>0 mm:h a~ b) the 10wl r".,ul!' ( 1954. xxii) , Thl' 
,\ k ... olilhiL' ... eukment. il lIas found. had been made on the nonhern shore of a 
lakL'. one nf a series of irregu lar hodie" of waler drained oy the ri\'er Dcrwent and 
fringed w;lh reed" and oL'ca ... i.mallrl'n, TIl(" dry land \\a ... cll\'cred wil.h light birch 
w{lodl'lIld. pmhahly with sunll' pine, and willow In Ihe weller p la..::..:s. The people 
I\ilu IiI cd at Star Carr prohahly m:.lde u,e of all lhree .mne~: the bir..::h wood land. 
the feClhw:lmp and the open 1\~lIcr ( i IiLl" 9). It is the e\·idem: .. ' from the wetland 
!.nth:, the reClbwarnp. which was presen·cd and in due "::Ilur~e excavated. 

Perh;lp~ he..::au~e of all lhose ~lUlknt ~ who went nn \" hecome Uni vers ity !cent rers 
,Ill..! pwfess()rs, and no dou ht l1l(·luded Star Carr (tl their courses, and perhap~ 

heCilu"'e the hone and antkr \\;E~ pmfessional1y trealed on ,ite ;End published in 
detaIl. Slar Carr has undergone Illany -.uh"equenE re-ltlIL'rprl't3tions, many of 
\Ihieh hal"1.' f\)cu~l'd on Ihe anim:ll remain ,> and on thc flint. There ha ... oet'n much 
di-.cU"l<l1l Ilf Ihe likd) :'l',bon of ol'l'upation of the 'He and the .. ignificance of the 
antkr Irldu'>try. bur link agreement. Some of the argument" are prc~enfcd in I.egge 
and H, {lll"lcy-Conwy'" ,""'<lr C<lrr H."1"Is/,," / (1988), Clark\ 11\\11 Teapprai:.al o f the 
~ite hcing puhli"hed in 1972. 

On..: common factor uf Ihe re-il1llTpretations is lhal Ihey han: plli<.l little attention 
10 the \\et1:lnJ t'onte:>.:t of lilt" ~Itt". Thl~ ITlUSt have influl:llI.:eJ the acti\"ities o f Ihe 
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original inhabitants, who as hunter-fisher-gathen:rs were altracted to the spot as 
a base for easy access to the resources of open water, reed-swamp and birch forest 
hinterland. The waterlogged cond itions preserved a range of artefacts indicative 
of a more varied and interesting material culture than is known from the dryland 
sites of the period. There were, for example, a birchwood paddle, an elk-antler 
manock with the remains of its wooden handk and several largish rolls of birch 
bark whic h Clark thought might have been used to produce resin or pitch for 
hafting flint s. 

Felled hirch trees made up the lake-side platform fo r which Star Carr is renowned. 
T he excavated wood was planned and photographed , but surviving records show 
insu fficient derail to discuss woodworking techniques, and it is linle wonder that 
the wood has been largely ignored in the \'urious re-interpretations of the site. 
However, one of us (JM C) re-discovered the worked end of one of the Star Carr 
branches in a jar of preserving fluid on a shelf in Cambridge. Thi s was the only 
platform timber to be illustrated in the publication, other than the wood shown 
in general site views. At the lime of rediscovery, we were STudying wood from the 
Somerset Levels which carried somewhat unusual traces of working, simi lar to 

those preserved on the Star Carr piece. Thanks to the Somerset work, and to our 
O\VI1 fieldwork in Canada, we immediately recognised that the particular bit of 
Mesoli thic platform wood in front of us had been felled by beaver not humans, 
the facets heing tooth not axe-marks (illus Id, e). It seems probable, looking at 
the site pholOgraphs and reading Clark's description of angles of felling, tha t much 
of the Star Carr platform was made 
up of heaver-felled wood. We ean 
visualise the canny 1\1esolithic 
gatherers making good use of the 
largesse of felled wood strewn along 
the lake shore hy the beaver, who 
were their neighbours and occas
ionally their victims (Coles & Orme 
1983; B Coks 1992h). 

We arc not proposing yet ::mother 
re-interpretation of Star Carr on the 
basis of th e beaver wood . Its idenTi
fi cation merely adds another 
dimension 10 the resou rce hase of 
the site. The re-interpretatiuns of 
the future will come from two 
curren! programmes. One, direcl\:d 
by T im Schadla-Hall, allm to 
broaden knowledge of Mesolithic 
settlemen! and exploitation of tbe 
Vale of Pi ckering. T he second, and 
more recent development, IS a pro
gramme of renewed excavation at 

9 
Thc Slar Carr ,ik 
~nd ils immcdialC 
~urroundings, 

b"'cJ on thc 
c\'idcncc retrievcd 
by Clark', 
n:e:ll'at;ons and 
Godwin and 
Walker's 
I'alacocnl';ron
mental analyses. 
FroUl Clark 1954. 
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Sla r Ca rr il~dL din:t.:to:d by Paul .\\ ellar~. with inn'stigation of Ihl.: pahll'o 
l: lwironmcni h~ [\:lr.1 Day. (k..:upalion l.:I-ideIlCC' ha, heen found beyond the hmils 
o f the arC;l llPCIlCd by Clark and \\'(loJ still sun· i\"\:~. more substantial than that 
rl'cord ed hy ( :I:.I rk :mJ some of iT possihly split tirnh .... r. Day's dctaikJ pal:k'o
l: llyironmo.:ntal work has idcntitio.:J I\\' (\ Sl'parate pha ses of human acti\"ity 111 the 

ro.:gi on, the first contemporary with the timber platfnrm and lasting for uhout SO 
years from ahout 10. 700 years agn. Thl" ~\:e()nd phase began ahout 1 f),550 years 
ugn and la;,to.::d fn r approximately 120 years ( Day & .\ Iellars 1994). Cha rcoal 
a;,;,ocia ted with tho.:: oo.::cuplilion dCTln!S almost .. :nlirdy from PJ/r(.l~lIIifC.l ro.::o.::d s, as 
if people \\·o.::ro.:: hurning off the do.::ad ro.::eds to d ear their access 10 Iho.:: lake (Iv\ellars 
po.::r~ comm) The new fiddwork, hoth archaeological and palaeoenvironmcnTa1. 
indicates thm people wcre lIsing o lher wctlands I,f the Vale of Pi ckcrin~ during 
and following th~"lr acti\'llies al Slar Carr itself. Futuro.:: ro.::-a;,sc;,smcnt I,f Cla rk 's 
l'~Ca\ations \\"i11 nccd to rccL)gnisc Ih:ll Slar (:a rr \\a~ hut OIlC ol"sc\'craL p,l ...... ihl) 
many. lowland l'l1campment~ 111 the Immcdiall" arca 

ACROSS THE EUROPI':AN PLAIN 

Another ,H"cnUl" In the gTl.:all'r LI!llicrstanding or Ihi~ classic and inlluenll;iI sill' i~ 

Ihc in\'esngal Hln I 'f ~·<.'ntempl)nny po.::upk;, in othcr rcgi,)ns I'o.::n II) dC\'cn lhou~:llld 
~·el.lr ... l.Ig'), h.ld Ihcy so wishcd, th~' pcople who l1\o.::d al Sta r Carr cpuld ha\'l" 
undertaken a long and probably ard uous wulk u\'crland TO anolhcr n:gion of 
freshwalcr lakl';' and 101\" rolling hilh, jusl to the nonhweq of present day Berlin 
and Potsdam . The walk would ha\'c been poss ihle [han ks to the low sca-k\"ds of 
th ... period whcn mut:h water wa\ sl il1 locked in Ihl." ice-sheels; thl." \(lu lhl."rn part 
ofwhal is no\\ Illc ~ortll Sca \\'a\ ],l\\ -Iying land, tra\'crscd hy ~lo\\"-no\\"H1g ri\·er". 
"ftl."ll m:Jrsh) .• Ind hrllkcn h) Ihc "'(:ca;,il)nal hill \u~'h as Dl'gger Bank. 
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a Brackagh Moss, N Ireland: a former raised bog previously exploited for peat and now managed as a nature reserve. The 
abandoned peat-cuts have fiUed with water, allowing fish and aquatic and emergent plants to colonise, whilst trees such as 
birch and wiUow are spreading on the drier ground . The range of planes and animals reflects the variecy found in many 
temperate wetlands of the post-glacial period. Photograph Bryony Coles. 



b Two logboats from Springfield, G lasgow, recorded in a watercolour of 1847 by A McGeorge. Reproduced by kind permission 
of Dr C Batey from the collection of Glasgow Museums and Art Galleries. 

c Key Marco, Florida, in 1895. T his was the area of Cushing's excavations. \,(!atercolour by Wens Sawyer, counesy of Marion 
G illiland. 



d 

d Beavcr-feUed wood: the Mesolithlc birch stem from Star Carr. 
e Modern beaver-felled wood from Ontario. 
The facets on the Star Carr wood show the same pattern of parallel grooves in groups as seen on the modern wood) each 
group consisting of the grooves left by a set of beaver-teeth as the animal took a bite. Photographs John Coles. 

Noyen-sur-Seine, France. 
f A view of the Mordants' excavations of the Mesolithic peats preserved in an ancient channel of me river Seine. 
g Preparing to lift one of the Mesolithic fish-traps . The long, supple stems used to make this crap were subsequently identified 

as privet. 
h Mesolithic basket, one of the earliest known from Europe, woven from willow stems of varying colour, \""ith a privet rim. 

Photographs courtesy of Daniel M ordant. 

h 



i Wooden comb, of Camellia japonica, painted with lacquer from Torihama, Japan. About 6,500 years old . Photograph 
Torihama SheU-Mound Research G roup. 
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The bnd hetween Potsdam and Schwerin \\"as once sprinkled with small shallow 
lakes and pC3lbogs. As in man y other parts of Europe, technical dc\"c!opmcnts In 
rccem decades han' made it poss ible to drain the organic soils for agriculture. 
Following drainage, the pellt)' soil s hay(~ shrunk and wasted awa y, exposing 
pn.;\'ious!y buried Islands and archaeological features, both of which may also be 
,,:ullhrough by drainage di\<.:hcs. Early in the 20th cent ury, an island and associated 
Mesolithic material was discovered at Friesack and when a new drainage scheme 
was proposed for the area in the early 1970s, excavations began , directed by 
Ikrnhard Gramsch of Potsdam l\-luscum (Grarnsch 1992) . 

The invest igations at Friesaek continued until 191)9 (ill us 10), reyea ling a long 
srratigraphy o f an:haeological layers and natural sediments, representing periods 
of human settlement on t.he shore of a former lake, interspersed by periods of 
abandonmt:nt. As at Star Carr, a small group of people had probably visited 
l.'ricsack on a regula r hasis, settling by the lakeshort: for a few weeks, mo\·ing on 
to another ecological zone as Lhe seasons changed, returning to Friesack another 
yc,lr at much the same season as before. Analysis of seasonal mdicalOrs such as 
foou remains indicates that pt:oplc wcre usually prescnt rn.'twet:n March and May. 
Radiocarbon dating indicates that tht: sitt: was in usc for longer than Star Carr, 
prohahly fo r over a thousand years from about II ,UOO years ago, during the Earl y 
Mesolithic. T here were 10 to 20 m:cu pation episodes in every two to three 
ce nturies, inwrspcrscd hy a century or so with no cyidence for people's presence. 
A later series of occupations nced not concern us here. 

T he combinati on of wetland location and o.:ontinuous waterlogging (until the 
recent drainage) has resulted in \"(!ry good presen ·ation of the artefacts and debris 
that people left behind them, including hone, antler, wood, bark and o ther pl:lIlt 
materials. The undislurhed stratigraphy com hi ned with radioca rbon dating of 
m;.m~· of the layers has allowed the rclari\"Cly preeise dating of mueh of the 
archaeolog ical :l nd en\·ir0nmental eddenee. and somc interesting interpretal;(lIlS 
of thc seq uence of t· \·cnt s at the si te. But to appreciate these it is necessa ry fi rst 
III look at the artefacts. 

J.'riesack bas produeed a range of organic 
,)hjcets, and things made from a com
bi l);Ltion of diiTerenl materials whio.:h 
might sometimes indude an inorganic 
dement sueh as a pI ece of Oint. The 
finds indude an antler axe complete with 
w()oden haft (illus 11 ) , a more comple x 
ax..: \\"ith a Oint hlade set In an antler 
slee\·c . aga in with its w<luden haft, and 
.molher axe, thi s time without its hlade, 
but wi th an aIUtT-\\·, ,"d sleeve, probably 
rool\\"ood, a good ehoice 10 withstand the 
shocks " f usc. Other \\"ooden artefacts 
include a rowan\\"ood paddle, pinewood 

II 
Fricsack. 
German )": an 
amler axe- h~<ld 
and i1 s w, )()(icn 
haft. I'ho logT~J'h 
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arrU\\~. and parts of pincwOI)J ~~ll·ars. At the 11:1",: IIr a \\:Ul.· rloggcd pit. r(j ... ~ibly 
a wdL a cnn[;Jino.:r was found made frl )m folded bin:h hark . Nothing of these 
\'aricd artcr~Kts would han,' '\ur\"iHd n n a dryland <;ile in the ... ame region. apart 
frurn UIl' flint axcbladc. 

Hone anll allller artefacts an: knllwJl from dryland "iIC~, wiLh finds similar to 
t:ric),:.ack's pierced tect h and dccorJled pieces. Projeclile poi nts, usually m:.ad.: of 
\1(1Il': and "om.:timeS ba rbed, ha\'l' :.all :.added dimension al Fric~:.ack due to the 
cllmhm:.alion of waterlogged and undisturbed conditioll" , Sume of these point" 
rl' la in the hirch -hark pitch that wa), used to ana .. :h thcrn to a wooden <;haft, with 
mayhe a fragnll..·nt of shaft as wdl. Othcrs, hafted in a ditfcro.:m way, sti ll ha,'e 
"trip~ of wiHow-bast hinding wound around their towcr hal f. 

I\\Or. .. ' rcmarkahle. perhaps. l~ Ih.: "ur"i,' "l of rope. qring and nctting, also madc 
from \\'illl\w - ha~t (illu), 12) , The willow-hark fihrc), wcre rolled and twis\.:tl to 

mak'::1 ~' arn, I,hieh for strength \l'a~ then .:ilher plaited using three y:.a rns, or phed 
u~lng tIll' yarns, \,'hen making !lCi'>. the t\l'o-ply cnrdagc \1:1), lI sed, and th.: nct~ 
\\cre mad..: .:ith,,'f by knotting. ,Ir by u~i):[g a knulk~~ t..:dmiqlle not unlikc a form 
"f klllHlng , 

(iram,ch ha" Ilntcd that tl'chnolngical difTcrenc..:~ III the mal.:riai culture from 
J.'ric':.lck ~ho\\' an interesring (:hronological patterning ( illu~ 13), In the lir~\ 

scqllen..:e {If \'is it s, covcring maybe as much as thrcl' l'cntllries, people uscd birch
h:lrk r.:"in tn haft their bone point", thcy made nets in thc knotkss mllllncr, and 
thei r fOPl'. apart from thai u~eJ for nelS. was phlited . During the next sequem:e 
l,f \i~II<;. "pread m'cr perhaps t\\'o ccnturic~, the pcnplc lm the Fric<;ack lake ~hore 
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used willow-hast str ips to haft their hone po ints, they made nets in the knotlcd 
styk , and all their string and rope was pli<:d . The third sequence of visits, spread 
over a bout three cCnlurics, saw a return 10 the usc of resin fo r hafting, knotlcss 
nets and pla ited string and ropc. 

It has been suggested by Gramsch that tbese changes in material culture arc a 
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", 
rdleClion of shiti ing tribal boundar ies .. r \\'o groups of pcopk with slighlly di ffcn:nl 
culruraJ traditions may han: been using lhl' gcncm] area. w1fh the boundary 
hetween them Ill(lnng first this way then lhal as the centuril:~ pa~s<.::d and fir st nm' 
group then the other 113\"illg the Fric~ad; lake \\"ilhin th!.:i r lI:rntorial range. Othl'r 
cxplamnions cou ld h(' put forwa rd. sllch as thl' usc of kl)l)tkss nl'LS to cmch a 
panicular species of waterfowl, and knoltcd nelS for anoth<.:r species, a nd the 
changes in malnial culture therefo re stemm ing from chunges in prey. Or maybe 
the kllolless nels scrHd as carrie r bags, and \reTe not hU1l1ing or fi shing gear at 
alL T he ex phmaliolls are no! ncc"s~arily mUTually cxt.:!usi\"c, a nd no firm 
conclusions can be reached until Fricsaek h:J~ hl:en fully studied :Jnd published, 
Aln::3dy, hOI\'e\'er, I\'l" 1:3n see that il i~ the organic matl:ri;11 eulture which h.1S 
prm'ided 1.hl: evidence for disc ussion, rmher lh:J1l me many lhom:Jnds of flil1ls 
and olhn stone :lncfacts rl't'overed from Ihl: ~ite, In fael thl: Jifferl'nces In h:lIiing:, 
cordage a nd nus all relate 10 Ihe \\'ay~ in which willow-basI was USl:d. \X' itholll a 
waterlogged, undismrhed ~itc we would not 1:\"(,.'11 know Ih:Jt p,.'upk ll~ed willoll 
ha~I, let alone Ihe tl:dmil'al and cultural q\'l!rks of how they ll~l:d it, il is the wetland 
enntext t.h:Jt ha~ pnwideJ an oppormnity for a more compkx interpretation of 
Ihe pa~t, hanging fmm llllk bits of ~Iring. 

FRENCH FIS IIERi\ lE i"< 

A third M esolithic site from Europe, l:l1er in dale than Sta r Carr :Jnd Fnes3ck. 
shows further aspects PI' the adnlrltages of wetland preser\'ation, T he silc i~ 

:-..Joye n-sur-Seine, <.thuuI IOOkm UpHrl:am from Pa ris, excal'aled by D aniel and 
Claude ,\\ord;lr1l in adl'ance ofgral't.'1 quarrying during the 1980~ . 'l'hl'ir work al 
~()Yl'n (illus If) wa~ in fact prompted h~' lhe di~n)\"ery of ,I ~eolilhic callscll'ayeJ 
l'nd .. ,~urc set on a lllcander of thc SCllll', J. dry site hUI II ilh an .m...:ietl\ ...:hJ.llnd 
of the river along ih eastern edge 11'lping 10 lind :-..leulilllic organic malL"rial in 
Ihl: peaty waterlogged till of the channel, the eXGII'ators "'on ex po~ed a wooden 
ji~h-trap, It was ~alllpJcd for radiocarhon dating, and Ihe rl'~ult ..,holl·cd Ihat th...: 
tnlj1 and a~~o\.·ial<:L1 p..:ah IITrl: ,\ k~lliithi...: nOl ~e,)lithi...:. SUh~l''-IUI,::n ll~, Ih<.: 
.\\~'~olithic Ol"L"up:ltion al ~()yen ha~ bel'n ~h(\\ln 10 ex lend from ahuu{ 9,OOn {(l 

ahow 8.000 y<':,lr~ :Ig" (.\lord:lIH & .\ I, lrd:Hlt 1')92), 

Thl: l\:oy<.:n archaeological material. like fhat frun1 the pre\' I"u~ tllP ~ite~, coml~t~ 
Jargdy of the ah:IIlJom"d ;Irlefacf.<, <.tnJ Jl"hri~ of hUnlcr-li~hL"f-gathL'rcr~ \l'1l(l came 
seasonally 10 the water's cdgl:, with TepL';lIel1 ~hort \ i~it~ ,H'eT a long l)L'rioJ ,'f 
IIml:. One Ill1pOnant lhfferencc in terll1\ \If the arL"haeo\t)gieal elidl'nce is that thl" 
:-':o~en ~c1tlcmL'r:l \\a~ [In Ihe hank "f:1 rnn chan nel. n,H a bk(' . II \\' 1I~ for tIll' 
mosl part a ha...:kw,H('r, allowing thl' Iw.l1y lill \If the ~·h.lI1l1d 1<1 <lL"L"umulale, But 
frum time to timl: IIll'IJ\1 :Hers call~ed I:r\l~llln, and Ihe :-':nYI:I1 rl:...:,wd 1ll<ly h:J\e 
hn'n trunc,11ed in pla...:('~, The charal"ll'r of 111(' ril'L"fine \\'l,tbnds mu<;1 han' hCl'n 
d ifferent frum that l)1 Ihe Star Carr and I' ril:~al'k lake:> lfl I'ariou\ rl:~pl:...:l~, allh\lugh 
backwaters and rL"l"cntly ...: ut-off d\;ll1neb may have offered many of tbe ~allle 

re~ourccs as a fresllll'ater lake. lking later in time, further ~oul h and located by 
a major ril·er. Noyen had the I\' ider rang<.: llt" plant and animJ.l ~pecies" eX"':l:pl 
perhaps for wall:rf[llll; the hinterhll1J earned re]alil'ely den~e fore~1 which at the 
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time of first occu pal ion was shifting from pine ro a preponderance of deciduous 
trees, mostly hazel, oak and elm. 

A bare 1,000 Ilims were found in the course of excavation, most of them 
und iagnostic in terms of relating Noyen to the Mesol ithic of the wider region, and 
varying lillie fro m beginning to end of the life of thc sitc. 1-lowc\"Cr, the peaty fill s 
of the channel can be separated illlo a lower, early, layer and an upper, later, 
layer; several intcresting changcs in the lives of the bankside sen leN ean be 
suggested nn the basis of differences in the evidence from the two layeNi. 

The earlier occupalll s used a variety of wooden and baskeu-y artefacts, and left 
behind them a canoe which is one of the earliest known from Europe. The 
pinewood tree tru nk had been hollowed out using fire and :111 axe or adze blade 
to make a boat at least S.Om long and about O.Sm wide. Six fi sh-traps were 
recovered, including one made from long thin stems of privcl, a shruhhy species 
that grows vcry long thin whippy branches when not trimmed into subu rban 
subm issiveness (i ll us Ig). Privet was also used for the rim of a basket , the body 
of which was woven from willow stems of se\'eral d ifferem colours (illus Ih). A 
fragment o f hurdle-work ahout I m square may have belonged to a fi sh-weir, or 
fal1en from an abandoned d ryland shelter. Together with the canoe, the hasket 
and hurdle-work arc amongst the earliest examples of their kind known from 
Europe. 

T he fi sh traps of the lower peats may well have been used ro ca tch eel, for eel 
bones predominate amongst the identified fi sh hones from these levcls. Many were 
caught in the summer momhs, and the presence of burnt vertebrae suggests that 
the eels may ha ve been sp lit and smoked, perhaps for later consumption, although 
eel is very tasty when smoked and eaten directly it has been caught. Amongst the 
other an imals trapped or hunted fro m the river were beaver and otter. Wolf, fox , 
aurochs and roc·deer were hunted along the woodland edge and red·dccr, pig 
and lynx or wildcat from the thicker forest. Some of these animals were hu nted 
for thei r pclls as mu ch as their meat, and although there is no doubt that pig and 
deer, for exam pJc, were hutehered and cooked, deer-hide and pigskin, antler :md 
rusk, bristle and bone may also have been valued. As for the cooking, it seems 
Umt lhe larger animals were butchered where they were killed and brought back 
to the riverside setuemen t in qu arters. There, the carcasses were chopped up and 
cooked over a ti re, U1C meat still on the bone. Long bones were spl it to extract 
the marrow. 

T he upper peat s held no fi sh-traps or other wooden artefacts. Possibly utey were 
carried :l\\'ay by nood-waters, but it seems likely that fi sh-traps at least had gone 
OUt of fashi on, to be replaced by fi sh-hooks made Out of bone; the catch was 
mainly pike. A variety of animal species was hunted, as before, but pig was now 
the p referred quarry. The carcasses were predominanuy those of young pigs, 
brought back whole to the siTe where the meat was cut off ute bone. 

,. 
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Whocver lived at Noycn in this second phase of t" i esolilhic occupation had ideas 
different from their predecessors about what to cal and how 10 (':()ok it : pike rather 
lhan eel for fi sh, pork for meal, kebabs O( stcw as a method of cooking rather 
than mcal roasted on the bone. Some of the diffe rences will have been due to 
changes in the resource base as climate and vegctati on changed with lime. Others 
may renee! dc\'e1opmems in dom estic technology, the introduction of cooking 
vessels for example (alth ough it must be said that none has been found at Noyen). 
The Noren record is more patchy and disturbed than that from }<'ricsack, and it 
does nOi have the same degree of chronological p recision. Nevertheless, the 
wetland context has prcscrvl.'d evidence for choice and change in an area of human 
activ ity - food and its preparation - which is dose to Ihe heart of many a 
presenl-day ,,"rench pcrson . 

One ofl he fearurcs ofhunte r-lisher-galhen:r sites is Iheir unpred ictability, turning 
up in unexpeCled and unanticipated places. \'\Ie now move OUI of Europe TO look 
at twO sites, enti rely differem in character, hUI each of which has alread y 
(':Onl.ribuled to ou r knowledge of (";uly societies in Japan and in America. The two 
sites, T orihama and Windover, like those we havc already discussed , show t.he 
cx pansion of in form ation that eomcs from :.itc!> wherc we might ha ve expected 
onl y slender traces of the past to haw su rvi\·ed. They also show how archacologists 
have deliberately or inad"crtently gone In at the Dcep End . 

A GLUT or ORGAN ICS 

'rhc islands of Japan are geologically unstable and many ea rth mo'·cmems and 
volcan ic activity ha\'e c reated an archipelago of high. stc..:p hilb and moumains, 
often forested , with rdatively fC\\ caldera and allu vial plains, ri"er and coastal 
terraces. The plains and terraces 3re used today fo r agriculturc and scnlcmcnl. 
M ost of thc archaeological sitcs lie on I.he:-.c platcaux but an increasing numbe r 
arc now known from low-lying wetlands in ri'·er basins and otller waterlogged 
areas. lI ere the preservation by nood ing si lts or peal is often vcry good (Matsui 
1992). Some of these sites are of the Jomon period of Japane:-.c prehistory, an 
episode dated from c 10,500 Be to c 400 Be, and nne ~ite in particular has been 
selectcd 10 represent all Ulat is besl in wetland an.:haeology, and equally to 
demonstratc some of the problems we face today. 

·r ori hama was an ancient hunter-fisher-gatherer site on the shore of an inland 
lake, near the northern coast of Honshu. On the shore of the lake, various ancient 
senlemcnts o nce existed, and parts of the m hecame c()\'I:reu and sealed by lake 
:.ilts. Today , the nat low wetlands at T orih;una are cultivated fo r rice (illus 14). 
Many yca rs ago, the river Hasu exposed the midden of an andent selllcment and , 
in more rceell! years, ri\"Cr impron:menb HI prevent nood damage threatened the 
sile. As is usual with most development projects, archaeological sites, once 
discovcred, arc difficult 10 preserve, and at Torihama very eXlensi"e rl"SCUl'" 

exca" alion was done, by building coffer dams arollnd the midden and pumping 
groundwater Ollt. 
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The e:'\e;J\'Ht ions, directed by Katsuhiko Amitani , re\"l:akd \' ;J rious ~epa ra t (' a nd 
di stinct midden le\"els, the earliest being c 12,000 ye:lrs old, but the main 
occupa tion appears to ha\"c bcen c 4,500 He. Ea rly Jom on scnlcme nts usuall y 
e()ns i ~ted of semi-subterranean hou ses, thatched to ground lcvel , with various pit s 
perhaps used for storage. At T orihama, the dwell ings were on the d ry ground hut 
the sho reline had various strw.:tun:s such as boathouses, piers and stakes fo r boats, 
perhaps food-processing huts, and places for d isposal o f thc ruhbi sh . The middens 
thus c n:ated in the la ke watCTS we re enormous ( 120m long), the lowest level s 
separated from the upper In'el s hy \"olcanic-deri\'ed sediments, mud and a natuT.ll 
shell hed . T hat the actual buildings of the sen.lcme nt we re ncar rhe la ke cdgc is 
shown by the 1,000 boards and plan ks, from dismantled or collapsed structures, 
that came to rest in the midden levels. 

The exca vators of the midden , working under rathe r co nstricted conditions and 
unde r pressure 10 complete, admit that they undertook IhL' work full o f anti cipation 
for gOl)d result s wi thout realisi ng the eno rmity of their task. The midde n yielded 
twO IOnnes of bone, thousands of pieces of wood , huge quantities o f shells, seeds, 
bark, fi sh scales, insects, a nd many fragments o f Slone, pl ltllTy, rope and haskets. 
In th e count y muscum we saw a boul 10,000 large plasti c bins of midden awaiting 
sepanttion and anal ysis. Alread y a series of prelimina ry reports has appeared hut 
it will be a long process beforc the definitive repo rt e merges . (Prelim inary reports, 
' I'ori ha ma Shell-Mound Research Group 1979-19R7; also, Kasahara 1981 , 19R3; 
I-Iongo 1989) " 

T he am:ien t Jomon people of T oriham a we re utilising o\"~r 100 different cleme nt s 
in the ir diet hy ( -4 ,500 Be. O\"Cr 20 spccies of nut (walnut and water chestnut 
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among them). 18 species of fish and sea mamma ls (particularly carp, but also sea 
lion, dolphin, sha rk, whale, porl>oise, purrer, bream, mackerel and sardine), 12 
species of land mammals (deer, boar, raccoon and monkey included) and 
33 species of shellfish have been identified to date, and some spade·cultivated 
hearn. gourds and burdock seeds as well. All of this led to the deposi tion of dog 
and human excrement, and the coprolites will yield interesting analyses. T he 
seasonality pallems suggest that this was a permanent senlement, by a small group 
of people numbering perha ps only 15 at anyone time, but the co mmunity 
persisting in a richly \·aried environment for many decades. Envirnnmental 
analyses suggest that 11 beech fo rest existed at the onset of settlemem , but the 
effect over time of the Torihama seu1cment has yet to be elucidated . T he people 
were rangi ng widely, as some open sea animals were taken, and a logboat in the 
later level shows thai the waTers of the lake were doubtJess a part of the normal 
routine of food procurement. 

Because of tlle very good condiTions for presen·ation of organic material, 
T orihama is tlle most prolific Japanese site fo r early prehistoric wooden artefacts 
(illus 15). Here in Britain we arc rightly excited 10 fi nd one prehistoric bow or 
axe hand le, and the recent discovery of the bow from Rotten Bo nom in 
Dumfriesshire, dated by radiocarbon to c 4,000 Be is a very important find , and 
the oldest dated bow from Uritain (Sheridan 1992). At Torihama, about 500 years 
earlier, the people left a quite extraordinary amount of material ,hal became 
incorpor.ned in the midden, and already there are 196 bows identified, as well as 
31 smaller bows for drilling. The preliminary reports note 66 paddles, 186 wooden 
handles for axes or adzes and lUany other less·identifiable pieces of tools that, 
when broken, d id not reach the consuming fires. Quantities of stone and bone 
rools, and ponery, were also reco\·ered from the midden. M ore interesting arc 148 
pieces of rope, 28 pieces of baskets or mars, and textile wo\'en from hemp in a 
2·ply twist; such materials are hardl y known from most humer-gatherer sites in 
Europe although there arc notable exceptions as we have al ready seen in this 
chapter. Unique fo r this period is lacquer work, rhe paint made from the sap of 
RllIIs 1Jemic(/1l1a mixed with cither red haematite or black carbon. Sn far , 77 
wooden objects and 111 pots have been identified with lacquer, includi ng bows 
and a fine wooden comb made of Camellia japollica (ill us Ii). 

Torihama has already rewrit1en Japanese prehistory; the standard texts on Jomon 
culrure arc now peppered with exceptions and addi tions, all from T ori hama. The 
materials recovered are now being assessed fo r a dedicated T ori hama museum, 
as a major cultural centre for The pUblic. T his is anotller example of the way 
heritage ccmreS arc being dcvelopcd. specific ro a si te. rather than 10 a regional 
o\·cr\, iew with little focus. T orihama is. at the moment. an artcfact -hased sile, and 
future analyses of the eddence about the em·ironment, seasonality, culLUra l 
relations, and structures arc cxpectcd . When these are delivered and assessed , the 
T orihama midden will become one of the world·s most significa nt hunter·fi sher· 
gatherer sites in enlarging our knowledge about tJle past. 
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BRAINS 

II would he inappmprialL' 10 neglecl one final hUnTer-gatherer site in this theme. 
heeause hy any reckoning t1le site of \'\' indo\'er in Florida has enlarged the pasl 
o f lhe south-eastern U nited Slates and has exposed lhe anthropolog is l ~ called to 
the sill.' 10 all mannn of problems . Fo llowll1g the exploils of I'-rank Cushing in lhe 
btl.' IXlJOs at Key M:lrco. welland archaeology in Florida was more o r less 
moribund for dec:ldes. unril a few people in the 1970s and I 980s began 1() realize 
the huge losses of unique wd l-presen-ed sites that were hei ng drained and dredged 
O U I of the peat soil. as 'de\'elopment' lOok place for orchards, houses, industries 
and tourism. The demand for water from the freshwater interio r lakes and ri\'ers 
10 he pumped 10 the coastal resorts and cities was one of The major reasons why 
lakes and marshes began to dry out, and with them man y am:ient selliements and 
burial grounds were damaged l:unding for re~cue archaeology was slender, and 
on ly a few an:haeologiHs, Harbara Purdy among Them, p..:rsisted in efforts \0 

retricve some of lhe e\'idence. 

In 19R2 all {his changed fo r one site, At \,\Ii ndo\'er near Cape Canaveral on lhe 
Atlamic coast of Florida, dredging for a housing development beg:ll1 to bring up 
pieces of wood and human h()ne~. Glen Doran, an anthropologisT, was called in 
wit.h :l small learn and soon could demonslrate t.hat t.he human bodies wcrc 
well-presen'ed, as skeletons, some had picCL'S of eloaks or blankets associated, and 
\·a rious OT her ancfacls were also presene Some radiocarbon dates were obtained 
and suggested Lhat t1le site was in use about R,OOO years ago, and thus one of the 
earliest hunter- tisher-gatherer sites in castern Nort1l America (Doran 1992; Doran 
& ])i ckel 1988), 
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Armed with this information, the deH:- lopL'r fL'-aligned his plan for the site tn 
avoid further disturbance, and helped to get major funding of about £600,000 
(equi valent) (0 allow part of th e site 10 be properly inn:s[igu[ed (ill us 16) . In [he 
event, llhout half of the site has been CSC1lVutcd, the rest scaled and wlHerlogged 
for the future. The site was a hurial pond in which wrapped or clothed bodies 
had been la id , sometimes staked down to keep th em in plat.:e . i\lmosl 170 hodies 
have now been recm'cred, with perha ps 100-150 remaining undisturbed. This 
is one of the largest assemblages of human remains of lhis al11iquiry in Ihe 
New World . The condition of the bodies shows that Ihey were huried in the 
pond wilhin 48 hours of death, in conditions of nearly neutral waler (pI I 6-7) so 
bone survived well a lthough the skin and nesh was dissol\·cd out. The fabr ics on 
or over the bodies were aSlonishing, with five variants of Iwining or weaving so 
far identified. Fine runics at up to 10 srrands per cm were fou nd along with 
blankets, mats, bags and rope with heavier 3-strand Iwining. The Sabal palm 
or Saw palmet10 was probabl y the source of the fab ri t.:s, and perhaps il was 
ffia slir..:aled in Ihe preparation . T he fabri cs arc unique for North America at this 
early time. 
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The dead wen: laid in the hurial pond (ill us 17) wi th \'a ri ous grave gnnds ~ueh 
a~ bone and anlier po int s and pins, antler hammers and antil:r hooks, and shark 
teeth o r dog ca nines glued tll wooden hafts. The animals that provided thi~ matcrial 
ind udcd decr, rnanatce (sea cow), ca t and dog. In addition, boule gourds wcre 
alllllng uw offerings, :!gain by far thc carlie~t gourds in North Ameri ca. S,lllle 
\\'oodcn howls, pc~tlcs a nd a spring trap were also in the pond ~cdimems a long 
with numerous w()()den stakes U1at held the bodies down All of thesc objects and 
millcrials are o rganic, and most I\"\luld hu\"(: \'anished had the ~ile heen draincd . 
Then: weTe fewcr than 10 stone tOols in the pa rt o f the sitc ..:xcavutcd, for 16)) 
huriab. Thi s pb..:..:s liulics where they belong, in our opinion 

The humans wcre of mixed age~, \'ery young and up to 65-70 years old : 74 werc 
:ldult. and I I ,If thc~..: had suffered broken arms during thei r working life, ;mJ 
thre..: h.ld had ~kull fractu re~ . all of thcse Ilounds heahng. One .. P-year-old h:lJ 
had :1Il orbital hluwout. probably bceause he got a point Snick in hi!-. right eye; hi!-. 
Ieli arm Iwd hcen broken. perhaps as he f1ung it up to I\'ard nff the- blow; he
~ur\"il'ed the d:lInage hut had had to adapt his posture in order to ~ee and mOl'e 
fOnl·ard. One ..:hilJ h:lJ ~pina bifida ,lJId osteomyelitis; it had ,[ "'C\'c rc leg infcctitltl 
anJ had lu!-.t the right [()o!. yet the child sun'jn:d until the age tlf 15 II hl-'n renal 
failurl· fin.llly o\'ercame the life. Thi!-. i~ the ~Ort of information Ihat hring~ 

arehaeology l'lo~eq tt) thc humanity of people. \'('e gencrall~' de'll I\ith the: 
anonymmt!-. pa~t. wiu1 bland populations building houses, eating animals. burying 
the dead - all unnamed and mo..,tJy undifferentiated. Rarely do we get do ... er 10 
indil·iduals. 10 t)ne per~on's own circumstances, in this C:lse illn..:~!-. , injury, being 
C;Jred for and looked afler with afTcction during hi~ or her lifetime of 15 year ... , 
and then bUTled with r..:are. I;rom what we knOll" of this per"on, tiler..: II;J~ ~l·\"",'re 

di~ahility ;JnJ grl'at pain ,H times; yet the life went on. not ",'olltributing at :111 t(' 
the quest for food, o r the gathering of firewood; p(."rhaps he or she hdp..:J with 
the prcparation Ill" libre~ for rope or doth. \x'hale\'er the r..::l~e. II'': ean idemify 
with thi~ life and Its ~upporters. 

(:'111Jllilm~ (,fprl'sen:ltioll in the hurial pond wcre ~uch that till" ~tonla<..:h c()ntenl\ 
(If "orne \,1' tlK hlldie~ ...:"uld he iJentifi ... ·d, ;lnd apart from the ,.),)(1\ ",:o!l",u11led 
ju~t hej(lfe dealh "ullle indleation of se:tsonality eou ld he de1erlllined, late 
... pring/ ... ummcr/early autumn are the pcriod!-. for a number ... ,1' the burial~. In 
heneral. the pe')pic had a fr..:~hll"ater aquau ... , diet but there are ~ornc o.:scepl ' tln~. 

Onc aduh male had ...:nmumed 550 elderberries, ..;0 grape~ and :l p ril'kly p.:ar 
cac!U~ fruit just hefon: hc die-d. pcrhap!-. not unl'onrll'C[l'd l·l·l·ntS. BUl I\'hat got 
thc Fl orida S tate Iegi~latm" and th..: puhli...: really excited :tbout the \,( 'ind,l\'er ptlnJ 
lI"a~ the reali~al1()n tl1;.lt brain ti~"ue I\a~ still present In the ~kulls - III ')1 ,If the 
~J.;.ulh by the end of the ex...:a\·ation Although hrai n li~~u..: had bl·cn pre\'iou~ly 

fptllld at another Florida site a few year" bdore \'(' indo\'er \I'as di~con·red. the 
quantity ,It huriah and the ..:x...:dlent condition of the bodie ... at \X 'indt\\"l'r ...-reated 
mueh Inter ... · ... ! ;md grl·:1t misguided enthusiasm. T hae were hopl'" l'xpre%ed lhat 
i):\"i\ could he compa red and potentia lly matr..:hed with the Anwnndian people~. 
bUI this has so far heo.:n unrealised. There lI"en: d:ums aell'anced that ~omehtl\1 
liT ..:ould read the thoughlS of ull'se people. and the amhrnpologi"t ... lIefl' quil'k 



to dose down that wi ld idea. And some of the more outrageous suggestions are , 
in a way, summed up hy a reponed headline in a local newspaper when the 
\X'indover find was announced: ' Brains discovered in Florida'. T his is surely too 
good to he true. 
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JOINING THE DOTS 

On dryland sites, the cxcu\"ation , idcmifir.:ation and imcrpn:tation of post
holes has taken up much archaeological time, and space in the literature. From 
the possible wind-breaks of Mesolithic camp sites such as Morton in Fife 
U Coks 197 1) to timher Slrw.:turcs of the sC.lle of the Neol ithic building at 
Balbridie (Fai rweather & Ralston 1993) and Ihe complexity of the I }alladics long 
hnrrow in ils wooden phases (Piggon 197 1) , p:m of the fascination and frustration 
of poslholc :.il<:5 has been the sca rcity of sound evidence for SOrtir1g OUI the 
postholes into structures of known shape, size, date and scqucm:c. Somnimcs i~ 
is possihle to determine the length and width of a Slrw.: llrrc with some certai nty, 
as at 13albridie where a rectangular structure 22m :.; 11 m is outl ined by the 
post holes. 

Very often there is charcoa l or other organic mailer associated wi th the postholes 
which can be used to obtain a radiocarbon date. But we have long recognised the 
imprccision of such dating, a rguing for (·:.;ample that the Dalladies dates cou ld be 
significant.ly older than the building of the timber mortuary structu res, if the 
charcoal taken fo r radiocarbon assay came from the inner rings of mature trees 
U Cole ... & Jones 1975). Such dcviancc is quite apart from the norma l sta ndard 
deliation which, as we all well know bUi do not always lake 011 board in practice. 
means that dating by radiocarbon yields time-span:. not ).ingle year:.. The need to 
calibratc radiocarhon dates is abo \\cll-recognised; tmla y calibration is on a much 
SUfer footing than e,·en a decade ago but liable. in its refinement, to convert the 
timespan of an uncalibrated date infO twO or three ... eparate :.cric ... of year:.. To 
take an e:.;amplc from our own work in Somer:.et, one of the peat samples from 
the Glastonbury Lake Village has a calibrated result at one sta ndard deviation of 
8 Be-A D 143 and AD 165- AD 188; at two standard de\·iatiollS the span is 94 
He-A D 236 (Q-2629: J Coles & Minniu 1995, [ 79). As we shall argue in this 
chapter, how mUl·h beller to hal·e a post Ilith its tree- rings ready to be cou nted. 

DATING A T RAC KWAY 
Our conversion to a belicf in the su periority of po:.t:. l·an be traced easily to the 
discovery in 1970 of one particular structure in the Somerset Levels , the Sweet 
Track. This was a plank walkway prm·iding a na rrow rai"ed footpath across a 
reed-swamp, which we knell" from an early slage in our investigations LO be 
Neolithic in date. ThreC" separatC" categories of evidence lI"ere rele\'ant: the 
trackway occurred lOll" in the peat stratigraphy of Ihe l .evcls, in the fin.! season 
of cxc3"ation a flint 3xe-hlade and flint leaf~shapcd armwhead wcre round lying 
beside it, and a short series of radiocarbon dates indicated a date of about 3200 
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h~ (lIn~::.l ibraled ) . Si}(ln till' Ji~\."O\· c ry of round-based po\tl;ry nmfi rmed Ihal the 
Ir:u.:kway belonged til the carlier Neolith il: U C.oks l ' r u/ 1973). 

Evcll a t this level of dating, the woodell struclUrc had \'arious im pl ic:lIions for 
~eolithic studies. For exa mple, the usc of long st raight oak and ash plunks and 
even longer roundwtloJ poles, either of which mighl ha\'e well-cut monice holes, 
indicated more developed wood-working skills than most archaeologists at work 
in the eMly 1970s normally associated with sfone-axe-wielding early farmers. 
Indeed. fhe Swect Tral"k (Hlus lI a, b) pro\'ided a vi sihle, fhree-dimensional 
demonstration of the usc of wood to confi rm a Neolithic date for the lechnological 
skills required to PUI up Ihe Balbridi e building, who.:n Ihe age of the latter was sti ll 
under disl"ussion. Furthermore, wc had the undisturhed context and undoubted 
direct assoc ia tion of Irackwa y, fl int axc-blade. leaf-shaped arrowheads , round
based portery and , by 1 ~ 7J, a heautiful polished axe-blade of jadeite (ill us I ~). 
The art~,.'fact s were eOlll emporary with e:Kh ol her and with the tT:ll"kway, and Ihe 
d:J!ing of anyone item Ihercfore helped to dale Ihe others, The hHh,.' ile axe, hy 
virtue (If ils association with the track, became associatcd with thc round-based 
pottery, and with the sllite of radiocarbon dal~s placing trackway wumi in the 
later 4th millennium hl' (unl":! lihrated). Previously, lillie was known of the period 
when j:!de ax e-hlades were in circulation in Britain, si nce most wcre slr:!y tind s; 
here was one of undlluhl~d earlier Neolithic age. 

As a lincar Strul' ture, Ihe Sweet Track could he comprehended without the precise 
dating of indi\'idual ekmCil! S. Without knowing how long it took 10 bu ild, how 
long it remained in usc. and whether or not it was repaired at intervals, we could 
assume that all pans of the track were in si multaneous use: it could nol otherwise 
have functioned as a palhway (.'nabling people to walk from the Polden Il ills 10 a 
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large Island in the middle of;J r..:eJ-~wamp" The arri\"al of Ruth A10rgan (lhen 
Jn1l\.~s ) In the SOl11erset I "e\"eb in I tJ 73 was soon tl) n:fine thc dating of lho.: S\\"L'CI 
T riKk furt her, Ihrough her ro.:scan;he~ on many aspects ('of tree-ring analysis" The 
resulls werc to open ncw possihilities of imcrpretal ion prcviously unthought of in 
the UlIllcxt of prchistorio.: archaeology 

Studying mainly oak. ash and hazel, [\ \organ establi~hed th:!1 Ihe hulk of the I,"ol)d 
u~eJ to hui ld the trackl\"ay haJ heen felled in (lllC :!nd the ~:!m(' year. prohahly in 
the II inter" Th is was e,"idem from the tloaling duonologics estahlished for each 
species, ha!-.cd on the pbnking ~plit from oa k and ash tree-trunks and the 
roundwuod pegs and pok!-. cut from younger growth llf all three species (A1organ 
I ')t)8) " During exca\'ation m.lny wood-chips and trimmings wer..: found, ind icall ng 
that the \"arioLl!-. clements of the ~trLlctLlre were CUt to ~ i zL' or :Ixed to a ]loin! on 

loca tion, d"lln ill the recJs\lamp" 

I. 3806 Be Experimcnt: .. tl wood-working using ~tono.! axes and the sallle 
speL"ic~ of Irce~ a~ Ihos..: used in the SI\ eet "I"rack indicated that 
lhe cutting Of\\(H,J into leng!h~, '>plitling trunks illlo planh and 
axing pok~ II) a point ~houlJ he done hefore the wood becomes 
~~'asoned Oak t1la~ tak,' up to t\\"O year~ to ,>,-,a son, hazel plThar~ 
six month!-.. \,"illl'lI", a ~pecic!-. u!-.cd particularly in the middk 
st.rctch of the trackway, can mrl1 to unworkahk ha rdness within 
a mOlllh or so ()r Idling and later hccom<.:s brittle" 

From till.: two ~et~ of nhSen"alions wc concluded that th" wood 
lIas \\"Nked dunng huilding of the stnh:lurc, which happened 
sho rtly after fdling " Cl)upkJ \Iith tho,: tr<':l' -ring e\"iJencc for fdling 
Ill" the hulk ,)fthe wooJ 111 a ~mgk CPI~I)d..:, lhlS Indicated th:lt the 
fuJI leng,!h of the tral"kway wa s huilt within a fcw monTh" of Iho.: 
felling" 

Early in tlK 19R()~, lI"e huilt a replica of the S\I eet Track in the 
reedy I l!gelall"n of an abandoned peat cut. using II!lod 1'1' 
apprn7\im.lldy Ih,' CIlrrcct ~izc ,JllJ spl'cies" \\'<.:: were amaz..:d at 
ho\\ 4uick and e;(\'" \I lIas to put lh<.: compon..:nts together til 

make a finn \\alk\\i.I~ , ;lI1d we ~l1h .. e4ucntl~ ,>ugg<.::sted thai t\\ I) 
small team,> could ha\(' built the nnglllal track in a singk Jay, 
pro\"iJcd that thl' c< ,mpIJncnts II erc alrl.'ady <lsM.:mblcd" I .:lter 
rel,"onstrLh.: ti,'I1\ h! (lther people hal"": L" l11linned the ease anu 
l> peed or hUIldlng " 

,\1organ continued tll \tudy the Swee t Track wood. and identilied 
a fel\" piece\ or a~h and hazel ""UOu that had grown for up 10 ten 
\"ear~ :.Ifter the track was huilt , and she \ugge~ted that they had 
bel"11 cut tn r..:pair area~ of minor damage From this cl"idelleo.: \Ie 
could argue Ulat the trackway \I" ;j~ III lise for a decade" The bck 
of c\"idellCe k'f ;\111' later repairs , together with the rdatil"ely 10\\ 
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lewl of fu ngal attack on the wood of the structure, ind il.:ate that it fdl out of usc 
within at most 15 years of building. 

The oak tree-ring chronnlogy of the Sweel T rack was hy this stage over 400 years 
long, bUI it could nOI be matched to any of the dated m aster chronologies fro m 
north-western Europe. T hus, although we knew that th..: wood had been felled 
and the whole track buil t within a single year and tha t within 15 years it had gone 
out of usc, we could not say exac tly when this happened . The beSt we could do 
was to quote the mid-pI lint of the radiocarbon dales: when calibrated , soon after 
4000 Be. 

In the meantime, Jennifer l lillam in Sheffield and M ike Baillie in Belfast, with 
their respective colleagues, were researching various diffe rent aspects of dendro
chronology . T heir work lcd, amongst olhcr things, to the cross-matching of several 
pre\·iously isolated (louti ng chronologics of Neolithil.: agc from England. One of 
thesc was the Swect T rack chronology. Thc establishment of an English Neolithic 
master chronology for oak, with the Swcet Tral.:k chronology as an integral part 
of the dated sequence, led rapidly to the publication of the first dendro
chronological date for a Ncolithi l.: struct ure from Hritain : the wood for the Sweet 
T rack was felled ove r the winter of 3807/6 BC, the trackway was built in 3806 
Be. it was kept in repair unt il 3796 He, and by 3791 Be it had gone out of usc. 
The poltery and axe-blades and other dirccuy associated artefacls belonged to 
these years, 3806-379 1 BC (illus 19) (Hillam et aI 1990). 20 
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Dt\T ING t\ SE' IT L E,\lENT 
The a..:..:ur:ll:Y and pr..'..:i~illn I,f dendmchwI111lngical d :l1ing 1" o;;uch thai Ill' can 
i(kmify a ~II..: II her.: pcopk lin:d at exactly Ih..: ,arne 11m..: a, the Sm,:""1 Trad:. \ra~ 
built and u~nt. but hUIlJn:d:. o f kilo llll"Lrl" a\\ ay in lhc Alplnl' routhitb: the ... itl' 
is the >Jc\ltilhic \' illage of Ilauteri\'..:-Champrl!\,cyrl's n il the shor..: of Lake 
Ncw.:htitd. "'ll' a rc nol propm,ing a hi"loricll link hetween the two .. iles. hul in 
sdccling a ~cnkml'nt l u illustrale the full aJ\'antagc~ \If pu~b uver pOl> lhokl> we 
thought !(l underline the power of dendm.:hrlHl010gical ~b\ll1g by choo:.il1g a site 
esa1.:lly 1.:lmlemporary \\lIh Ihe Swec! ·1·r:H:k. 

Haulerl\'e-( :hampre\'t:-yn:s is ,mc of a numher of large ~ lle.., exeavalcd 111 advance 
of road I,:on:-.lrunion along 1h..: non hern ..,hore of I.ake N..:uo.:h:lld, The wI)rk has 
been .:arrinl l'Ut by Beal Arnold a nd n'lk~lglies undc r the \\\'cra ll dirc ... ·li,'n ,'f 
,\I i.:hc1 l:g1Ilff. \,\'c \' i~ltcd Ihe <;i le in wimer 19fD-R4 (lllll'" 20), ~ hllrTly after a 
L::lio.: Palael)lilhil.' ~cric:-. of hcarth~ and lI~'n':lalcd artcf:Kh had been fnund, hUI 
our \' i~il was f0cused Oil Ihe eSC(I\':ilioll o f Neolithic and Bro nze Age culwraJ 
layer:. li nd a~\\)cialed parb , \'\'c \UW an impre:-.sive array nf ,ic\'ing eljuipmcni, 
ma ny hundreds o f artefact:. in the ea rly ~tagcs of POst-cs.:a\'auo n work, :.l1ld sill' 
p1an.., I hal prc'\enred a hcwildcri ng rna, .. o f woodell PO'I" , :\ nurn her of POq.., could 
be seen Oil the site itsc1f. mm:lIluc:llly hlankct ... ·d in ~Ihl\\ , :\1 time:.. il mu:.t he 
confessed, the snow made 11 hard to (list l1lguish th ... · prchi sloric pOSts from the 
rn()(.krn 10w :.caffolding ;md wal kwa y:-. de..,igned to givc p.:npic a.:cc~:-. In all part, 

, 
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of the site without tr:lffipling th .... lh:posit s. EHn without the scaffolding. th .... posts 
did not resoke themselves into a pallern of structures, for those who contemplated 
them ill silll. 

The site plan for a major episode shows the many POStS, their distribution clearly 
not random bUI sl ill difficult to understa nd in terms of structu res. The plan 
presents lhe sam .... m'crload of information thaI the 19th-century ar .... haeologists 
faced when the lake vi llages were first recognised, an overload thai contri buted to 

the genesis of the pile-dwelling myth (illus 21 ). Sampling of the posts. identifica
tion of species, and dendmchmnologil::al analysis l-ombined with evid .... nce such 
as the location of hearths and the d istribution of artefacts have provided the key 
to understand ing the seulement . Full puhlication of rhe results has yet to come, 
but Egloff has prov ided a preliminary outlim' of the sequence of events for just 
one of the sever31 episodes of occupati on at Hauterive-Champrcvcyres, the one 
tlmt happens 10 he contemporary with the Sweet Tral::k (Burri et al 19H7; Egloff 
1989). 

O\'er tl1e years that tl1ey lived at Il aulerive, the Neolith ic people set some 1900 
posts into the lake marls (illus 22), most of them oak (1169 posts) but also poplar 
(483 POSts) and tile remainder alder, birch, hornbeam, beech, ash, willow, maple 
and hazel. It was forrunate for the present studies that oak was the preferred 
species, as this is the hest species for dendrochronological dating. The preliminary 
results indicate that the oak posts were set up in the 17 years from 38 10 Be, with 
several separate episodes of huilding being identified. 

The sequence begi ns in the spri ng of 38 1 0 BC when young oak trees, 20-23 yea rs 
old, were felled and used 10 hui ld a recrangular structure 7.0 x 3.5m. T he long 
axis of the strllctu re was perpend il~ ular to the lake shore, and subseq uent bu ildings 
followed the sa me orient:uion (illus 23). Later in the sa me year, two houses went 
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ENLARGII\'G TilE PAST 
------

lip to the east of the first one and Lhrce to the west. Minor repairs and ahcrations 
followed almost immediately, and were to continue throughout lh e life of the 
scttJement. 

In 3807 Be, three years after the row of si x houses wenl up, a smaller squarish 
build mg was put up between them amI the lake shore. [n 3804 Be, another small 
square building appeared. In 380 1 I3C. a further big rectangular buildi ng was 
add(..'d 10 the west end of the rmr of ho uses, S(' IWUJ liltle huild ings II'cre added to 
the foreshore grouping, and a solid oak fence was put up along the edges and 
shore-side of the \·illage. 'f he posts for the fence had been felled in winter. In 
3800 BC, the \'illagers bu ilt two more of the smaller structures and a small square 
setting of split oak posts. For anot her se,'en yea rs, until 3793 BC, the minor repairs 
and alteraTions eomin ued, but no later fe lling has neen identified . Gin'n that 
repairs were needed somewhere in the villagc C\'cry ycar until then, it has been 
concluded that the repairs stopped hCl.:a ll se people had abandoned the site, 
prohahl y hy annUL 3790 Be. 

Several srruct ures have been identified but nOl d ated . These a r..: the buildings and 
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fences where species Olher than oak were used , for example the poplar fence which 
can be traced inside the oak fencc, and several of the sma ller buildings. In due 
time, il may be possible 10 match the site chronologies for d ifferent species, as 
M organ has done for thc Sweet Track, Billamhnz for sill.'$ in southern Germany 
and Bartholin at Alvastra (sec below). T hen some of the non-oak structurl.-s within 
the Hauterive-Champrcycyrcs village will be precisely dated. But it is dear from 
the layout of the site and from the associa ted material culture that the undated 
structures are contemporary with the rest of the village. The size of the first 
senlement mUSI imply a large group of people moving to the lakeside, enough to 
fell, split, haul, shape, erect, roof and furnish six large houses in the fi rst summer. 

The se\tJcment and the material culrure of Haulerive-Champreveyres can be 
assigned to the yea rs 38 10-3790 Be, and the Sweet Track and its associated 
materi al culture can he assigned to the years 3806-379 1 Be. The evidence from 
posthole excavations would be most unlikel y to reveal either the exaet ennlem
poraneilY of the tWO sites or their surprisingly short duration. Dend rochronology 
has shown that a number of prehistoric scttkmCnls and structures were equally 
shon-lived , and we shall return to this point. But, before \cav ing 
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Ila ulo.:rln.:-Champren·yrcs and the S\\I.'<:\ Tr:l("k, l I e \\\lulJ I1kc to point \lUI thai 
III the \ am .. ' YI.::l r, Ihat p .... "pio.: huill a nd !in:d III th..: (",rcum-Alpine \'i l1agc, 
~nn1f.-,htxly I\ho \,[llked along till' S\\CI,:[ Truck Jmppcd tlr Jchhl:ralcly placed Ju~t 
hc'idc 11 the axe-blade - mad ... llf jadei te from tht' c lrc ulll-i\lpinc region. 

DATIl--:(; A l--:1' IG I-1I30URHOOJ) 
A[ pr .... ,,:n\. the c:lrlk,! 1\<'.'Ilund \clIkmcnt\ \0 he d::ncd hy dendroch ronology ("ome 
fr'lIll th ... ' pc;H~ sll rrounJ~ I,f lh l' I-"o:J..:r,I.:\.', u n: lau\'dy ~ha llnw lake In ~outhnn 
(iermany much reduced fr,)m it~ fllrmer .. ize. t\ Illlmh .. : r of ~ i tc~ \\ere exca\ a teu 
III thi~ rl'~ lon til the carlin half III the 20th ec t1!ury; renewed work In recent yea r" 
1l:l~ re-I.Kateu known s it e~ . iuelllilied IWI\ \Jne~ and dal ed ,<,:\,eral oflhe senknll'nt~ 
t/t\lught 1111 Typological ground~ to hl' amongst the ea rli l·st. Oak s:lITlplcs fm m thl.: 
~I.:ttlcml·nt of 1 k n:lu 1101' I and frolll IlarHischk ~ugge~t c"n ~tnh.:ti(\n hel(lre -WOO 
BC. Shllrtly after. the fir~1 ~..:nlcmelll~ un the \h"fl.:\ u t thl' BIllkn:.ee 1.lppe:u; a 
<; l11all J;TOLtp of \ile" on the \\"e~lern arm pf tIll" take h:l~ been particul:lfly 
\\"elt-~rudi..:d by Ildmut $chlidllhnk and hi~ n' l kagUl·~. \\ IIh d..:nJmcnronlllogic<J1 
anal} ..... by And re H.ltamho" ( Bl llamh,w 1990; Dl..:ckman n 1<)<)0: Hiltamboz ,'I til 
1992). 

Onl' Ilf thl.: "He'> eXCtll'alcu ;md analy .. eJ III oel:1I1 ... kI111\\ n :I ~ I 10 Tr1staad-1lilrnk 
I ( illu s 24). ' rhCTC were sc\'efal phases of ol'CLIpatio n . anu the fIJI lowing paragruph~ 
are ":()Ill"l'rneo with thc earliest (I f Ih ..:s..:. H orn .. taad - llrirnle fA (I he on~flying 

11 .. )Tmlaao - llllrnk IB which Wl' di .. -
cllss..:d in I','op,," of 11t(' n· ... ,/Iallds i:. 
lall'r hy IhTe..: l·":rlTuri..:.. :\, ~ lIilh 
If;luleTl\ l'-( :hJmpre\..:} re'>, the IIller
pr":I.HIt)!) 1'1 thl' .kl d,lpmt'nt of Ihl.: 
\l lkig..: d..:pend~ UP"11 J. com hinall"Jl 
of tlr..:haelll"gu.:al ":Illkm:e anJ 
d":lldr,'chn'IlI)l\lJ.,:ll·'11 rl'~ ul l~. Al 

Il orn .. l.lad - l l"rIlk IA (rdi:rr..:d III 
,>imph J" II'lrnk I h<:l,)\\ ) ~rrGld .. "f 
daub ITlll!! l"\'llap~eu \\alling h:lle 
hel.:ll partl<.:ulart~ 1ll11',)rtarH III Ih~' 

id":lltl1il'all"ll lIt hullding ... 

'''nmg o.lk I r l'e~ II l'rl" fdkd fhlll) 
1911 He 1,1 hulld Th..: \lllag..:, and it 
l\l\lk~ .. ~ lh,'ugh m" .. t " f Ih i.: hu ilding 
took phll'l" III J<) 12 Be. SOllll' 2U 
hllll~e~ h;ln' h":l'n identificd ( i llll ~ 2<; ) , 
J.no HII l:1Il1hlll .. ugge~t' Ih at therl' \1:\ .. 

WOIll hll" up II' -10 II nhin th..: aTea ~\f 
OCl'lIp.llitln, hut I'nly a pllrt of ,he ~il": 
h.b b\,.·l·n eXl';I\ aled and ,lnl.: l.·annul 
~ ~lIr..: III thl' numbeT of bwlumg,> 
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occupied 31any one time . \,\lhal is sure . both from the wcll-stralificll :m.:hacological 
dcpo~it., and from the record of the fX1S1\, i~ Ihat a disastrous lire spread through 
the \"illage, probably in 3910 Be: there W:1 ), no break in m:l:upalion, hou~es Wl'rc 
immediately rebuih and some new ones SCI up, Building and repair Ilork conLinued 
\0 3904 He; nccupalion may han: la~lcd hcyond Ihi s dale , bUI in I'iew nf the 
accumulaLing CI"idcnu: for constant repair 10 pn.:histnric woodcn ), tructures and 
scnlcments, we would suggest abandonmelll within 5 years at mO~1 of the last 
identified fe lling. 

\X' i,hin 5 kilometres of Hornle I, and at mu ch Ull' same Lime as il was abandoned, 
two new \'illages were built on the lake shnre Cillus 26), Onc , al I-Iemmcnhofcn-
1m 130hl, is l'slimaled 10 han': hegun in 3900 BC": and Ihe second, al Gaienhofcn
Untcrgarten, no carlier lhan 3890± IO BC. "fh t'sC dates arc l':..timale~ because the 
wood sampkd has sapwood but no blnk edge in the first in st:lllce, and no sapwood 
in Ule s\:eon J instance: without the fina l lIUlcr ring , an exaCI felling date cannot 
be given . In 3869 :md 3868 Be, ash trees weT!;' felled 10 build ll ornst aad- I lornle 
II , adjaccnl 10 and some 40 years younger than !-I orn!e L Thc ash is dated by the 
o\'erla p of it), ring SC4ucnCl' with thai of thc ash from I-liirnl e I, which in Iurn is 
d:lIed hy ils match with the oa k .,:hronology from the si ll'. Tl'n kilometres 
l\e),l warJ~ along the shore and some 4 5 yea r~ after Hornlc II. III ]R25 BC, wood 
was fe lled for a I'illage at \X'angen- Il intlorhorn . 

The lakcshore \'i llage~ do not n:pre:-....:nl Ihe complete )'ellicment pattern of the 
region, for several reasonso FluclUations in lake lel"e! mean U1at SOElle shoreline 
\ctt!cmcn" will not haloe been prescn·ed. Other~ may remain 10 he di ~cO\·ered . 

Some hall' yel to lx' dated by Jendrl)Chnmulogy, although typol\)gy and radio-
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caroon d:lling allow for rem,\lOably accuratc placement in time in relation to thc 
villages dated 10 calendar years. Settlement also lOok place away frum the lake 
shore, and these \'illages arc at best posthole sites or maybe o nly known from 
artefact spreads in the ploughsoil. Occasionally, the shadow of the missing 
settlements is 10 be detected in the lree.ring e\·idence, and the m"crall settlement 
pattern be!':omes that little bit more complete. 

The oakwood from Hornle I preservcs evidence for probable human activity before 
the village was huill. The oak was young, and it had grown rapidly. By sectioning 
one post which had falkn , and which was therefore we\l·preserved fo r a length 
of 2.8m, Billamboz found that the top had only three fewer ri ngs than the base, 
indicating 2.8m of growth in three yea rs. He suggested, on the basis of this and 
other growth characteristics, that the posts came from the re·growth of trees felled 
some 30 yea rs earlier lIround 3940 BC. Cak ulating that approximately 150 trees 
were required to yield the oak posts used at Hi)rnic I, and noti ng that thc sim ilarit}' 
in growth pattern of the wood indicated a !,:omm()Il origin in a restricted area of 
forest, Billamboz suggested that people had ha rvested the oak trees from thc same 
area a generation or so earlier, to build a village that has yet to be located. 

One senlement that could be of about the righl date has been identified, the site 
of M oos, about 7km northwest of Hornle I. Moos is not fa r from the lake shore, 
on the bank of a waten;ourse that meanders through a previousl y marshy zone to 
reach the lake within about lkru of the si le. It is, however, a d ryland setUement. 
The typology of the ponery and orner artefacts found at M oos suggest that it 
belongs slightly earlier in time than Homle I and it could be that the people who 
built the later village came from here. The IWO senlements being about 7km apart , 
we could speculate that they made use of the sam(: few hectares of forest for their 
building materials, the M oos people transporti ng their POStS 4km to Ihe wesl and , 
30 years la ter, Ihe Hornle I people taking their posts 4km to the cast. Although 
felled trunks can be moved quite easily by water, is this a likely scenario for rne 
period? 

The rree·ring record provides some fu rUler detai ls about foreST exploitation in tllC 
immediate region at this time, which may help to answer thc question . Relatively 
young roundwood poles were used to build Hiirnle I, mostly oak and ash with a 
linle alder, beech and hazel. The tree·ring sequences for all fi ve species have been 
matched, making it possible to date structu res whether or nOi oak was used in 
their building. Following the fire, Ule inhabitants rebuilt their vi llage mostly in 
ash, using trees which were l[lrge enough 10 have been used at the time of first 
bui lding. It is thought Ihat by 3909 Be the 1-liirn1c I people had l'ither run out of 
suitahle oak within their part of the fo rest, or al least no longer had any close 
enough I n use for re·bu ilding their houses. 

When Ihe sett lements at llcmmenhofen and Gaienhofen were built , only 10 to 20 
yea rs had passed , not rime enough fo r the Humic I forest to ha\·c grown 10 building 
size again. A different forcst zone was used, which yielded oakw()od old enough 
for the trunks to be split into several posts each. Forty years after the building of 

,-



I-liirnk I, enough lime had passed fur rc-growlh from the oa k stump~ (~wols) to 

ha\·c reached building size, bUI the adjacent \·illage nf Ilomk II was built almost 
em irely usi ng ash POSIS, nOt oak. \X/ illo\\, and alder were also used for Hiirnk II 
!lOSIS, with slime maple, hazel. poplar, elm and birch and jusl a few oak and beech 
P\)SIS. I lad the ash colonised the an.·a prC'·iously clean .. d of oak, ur 1\ as it re-growth 
from the stools of Ihc ash uscd following thc fire of 39 1 U Be? 

The question docs nO! haH 10 he al1!>wered for u"' 1H hegin 10 see thaI the forcsi 
of the region was a palchwork of growl"h al d itTerenl ~lages, A range of ~peciL's 
wa~ present, in places fairly mixed and elsewhere dominated by one particular 
~pcci es like the stand of oa k lhal su pplied Hornlc I, Alrcady the ev idence suggests 
that people fdled tn:es within a ki lometre or so of where they were I() build, since 
lli\rnlc was using a different ~llun:e tll GlIienhofel1 and I-I cmmenhofl·n. \X!hen 
\X 'angen-l-l il1lcThorn was buill. Skm furthe r we!\tl\ard!\ '1long the shore, the a~h 
and oak used \\TTl' large, marure Irunks, characteristic of primary forest. It would 
.. cern that people did not range far :md II·jde for comt ruction wood, if primary 
forest could sun·ive fo r a century whilst people within IOkm were appa rL'nuy 
ex hausting IUC:1I suppl ies of their pn:fcrn:d building tnateriab. The early senlcmcnl 
of I\\OOS, we mighl conclude, was toO far away In lx, the ,·illage wIH'>;e ~hadm\ 

fall .. on the Illlrnlc I tree-ring record . 

\Ve have as!\umed, in all this, that oak w:.\:. the prl'ferred species for huilding, and 
the use of oak for Horn lc I. fo llowed within fWO to three yea rs by ash for the 
rebuilding a lkr the fire , would seem to confirm this. We are not quite so sure 
what "Or! of oak was preferred. whether pcople !>uught UUI large trunb that L'ould 
be \ plit into many pOS1S. or \\ hethL'r they \\ent fir~1 rnr the long straighl poles 
grow n from the ~tump of a felled tree, l)Ole" which needed httle further pTeparatmn 
!(lr u~e . l.ike\\i~e, \\e cannOI yet ~a~· \\hclher pL'ople ex ploi ted the fore~t~ do!>e to 
humL' from chOKe. for example to ITummise the ta~k of tr:lIl~p()rL or \\h('lher they 
knew of good ~nurL'e:. of construction wood at a Ji~tanc(" but had no right~ of 
exploitation in tho~e places. 110\\,e\·er. thc dendmehmlh)logical al1aIYl .. e~ of Il iirnlc 
I and n('ighbollring senlemenh continuc, and 1l1eSl' argllmenh m:l }' need ITlOdifica
lion as further details of the palll'rn~ of forest cxplult:lt1oll :Ire rel-ealed, At the 
tIme of writing, hlr exumple, Billamhoi' reports the p\l\~ibi lit y of regular alt ernati on 
hetwcen a ~h and oak as the main ~pecie:. for hOll S(' C\)f1~Hllction at lliirn k I (peTS 
comm). 

The pre!\cJ1t cvidence from thc neighhourhood \)f I I Mn~laad - l-{()rnk I l>eelTlS to 
indicate slleces ... i\·e \·i llages. each one occupied tilT I' lle or l\\O d('c:ldes tm ly. If. 
lind It is a hig 'ir, therc was but one ,·illage in the nL·ighhllllrhood at anyone time. 
exploitation of the forest for cOll!;lruction \\ood was proh:lhly gO\,L'fm:d more by 
cmlcerns mer tr:tn~port t.han hy re~lfJctions on ternroTial rights. Beyond nile or 
two ki lometre ... , it \\a!> not worth the dl()T\ 10 gil for hc~t huilding wood, and next 
he!>t closer to home was used imto:ad. In this. is Iho:re a elue to IllC short life of 
the \'illages. and 10 rheir spacing along the lake ~h\lrL';' 
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POSTS AND PEOPLE 

JOISIN( , THI'. D OTS 
_--'CC 

The three sites di scussed so far . 1h(' Sweet Track, HaUlcri \"c-Champrc\,cy rcs and 
l-I ornsl3ad- J lornlc IA all have well-preserved wood, and the analysis of the wood 
in conjunction with other Stlurc('S of evidence from each site has been remarkably 
informative. I)~u e, d uralion of usc or occupation, esploitation of territories and 
relations between groups of people arc all better understood thanks to the 
un locking of some of the information held in the posts, and there will be morc to 
come as the s(.: icl1ce of dendrochronology dc\·clops. A few general comment s on 
how the resulls from these sites have affected our own understanding of Neolithi," 
pcurles may be appropriate here. 

First , there is th e speed of building: in the Somerset l .evels, twO ki lometres of 
tra~kway in a season, or a month; six substantial houses be\w~e n spring and 
allnl mll fo r a N~u~h ~ild \'illage; a Bodensee village n.:huilt im med iately fo llowing 
a tire and only IWu to three years aft er the seuknwnt was fuunded . How did 
pcoplc find the tim e for felling and trimming and transporti ng :md prOi.:essi ng, 
nOI 10 mention the a~t ual hui lding, or was it all much easier than we suppose? 

Secondly, then.' is the heavy consumption of wood, Although M o rgan has 
~akulated that seven large oak trees and about four smalle r ones we re all that 
were needed 10 supply the Sweet Track planks, which does nOI seem excessh'e, 
Billamboz reckoned tha t 150 oak stools were necded 10 supply the pos ts fo r the 
first set o f houses at Hornle Ii\. An eq ual quantity of wood, if not from the same 
species, was 1lI .. 'Cded for the rebuild ing and more still fo r later additions and repai rs, 
all within a mere 10 years of the first building - and then people were nIT to start 
all over again somewhere else. As hinted aho"e, perhaps it was exhausti{)n of local 
huilding materials that prompted people to mon:, rather Ihan exha ustion of the 
~n i 1. Indeed, one begins to thin k tha t fields may have been a by~produ~t of the 
pronigah: usc of timhcr rather than 1"/',c t·CrItl . These people, like th e lhan of 
Sarawak in lal(' r timl's, ~ould he dubbed II/Ull.l{l'Urs (Jc bois. 

Third ly, and al ready discussed to some eXlent , there is the short life of sc tUements. 
Hauterive-Champrcveyn:s, Ihc onc site of those under dis(';ussion that has been 
fully excavatcd, epi tomises this: hcgun in 38 10 Be and gone by 3790 Be , if not 
a little beforehand . Did people shift their farmed land as read il y as th eir houses? 
Perhaps not, if it was timher rather than soil exhaustion lhal prompted the move , 
allhough the continllal onslaught on the forest mUSt have provided man y new 
openings for ~ult i \"at i i\n and plenty of browse fo r canle. Short~li\"ed set tlement s 
su~ceeding each othl..' r rapidly within a region: would lhl..'ir separation in time be 
~\· iU..:nl from the dry land fel:ord. or indeed through pollen ana l y~i'i? Proh:l hl y 
not. Studies \\"hil:h han: used a combination u l" typology and radioca rbon u:lIing 
to identify contempor:try and adjacent groups of ploopk with small differences 
in material I:ullure. should perhaps ~ reconsidered in the light uf the 
dend rochronological c \·jd..:ncc for settlemenl shift s lO\·..:ry de~adc or so. The peop\..: 
may not be contcmporary but !o. uc(';essi\'c. the differences in rnat..:rial cu lture may 
be a renection of lime passi ng and not of the d..:sin:: to he just a linle bit dirrer~nt 



from one's neighhours. but a li ttle bit ditTerent from one\ parcnt .~ . The region as 
a whole may he kss densely pnpulalctl than previously as)'lIml.:d. 

If we are 10 use Ihe evidence of the posts \() provide a belter understanding of 
postholes. wc have also to ask if weIland scttlemelll s wcre typkal or not. It c(Juld 
he that their location made them particula rly shorl-Jived . Ifso. why were they put 
there in thc first p lace~ In due coursc. typological smdics of thc c\'olution of 
artefacts such a)' pottery and flint on wetland sites of known duration may begin 
10 gi\"\'.' u), an idea of the duration of dryland sites with Ihe same artefacts. And , 
a)' we shaH see later. there arc exceptional drylantl ~ites with waterloggcd fe:ltures 
that may abo contribute to the di scu),~ ion. 

SOLV ING AN OL D PUZZ LE 

T hrough tlle work at Hornstaad- ll orn le and Hauterive-C hilmprC\'cyres w..: sec the 
fines t and mosl prec ise results of dendrochronology - the absolulc dating of the 
individual components of a scnit'mcnt and a settlement pattcrn . These siles, ant! 
th..:re arc increasing numbers of such sites, have the adnilltuge of some COI1-
suuctinn in oak. a fine bui lding material and one Ihat i~ Ih..: basis of Europcan 
dent!rm:hronology. At some ~ites. large oak trec), were being used, with long 
tree-ring sequences, so l .. kndrochronological work is relatively ca),y although il has 
takcn man y years to bring agreement to the subject on a pan·Europcan basis, Nut 
all prchislOric sites ha\'c the ad\':lntages of oaks in lheir constructional phases, and 
it has wkcn some persistent and imaginative work \0 ext..:nd the concept uf 
dendmchronulogy into new ant! ... urprising areas. \'.;'e take as an exam pk of lhis 
an o ld site Ihal was in effect stuck - exca"aled long ::Igo hut Iflcapable of a sensihk 
and balanced Interpretation , Bec.\U.,..: II \\ as. o r hat! h..:cn. a ,cry wet sit..:. thc 
potemial l.·xistcd for new l.·xpl.·rimental techniquc ... 10 h..: tried. and their success 
ca n be gauged hy whal follows below. 

The ~i l": is Alvastra in cent.ral ~oulhcrn Swed..:n, ncar lhe eastern ~hore ()f Lake 
Villlcm. It \\'a, ., uh~w ntiaJly e.xca,';Jtt.'d in lhal rather depre ... wd pl'riod of wetland 
archa..:olllgy. fmm 1909 t~) 19.10. h~ 0 Frodin. who \\";1'" nllt able to puhlish a full 
repnrt ( Frodin 1910), Thc )'ite ..:onsisted of a platform of posts and log), cO"cring 
an area in ..:;..:cc),), of 1000 sq III (illus 27 ). Th..: wood had b..:en laid in a small 
pl,.'atbog ncar a ~pring with a mudl huger bog stretching :l\\ay \I) the north. The 
rlatform "a~ positioned well away from the edge (If th..: bog. about 75 m from th..: 
near\.'St drylant!. and it was ck :uly a ddiherale dccision (\) pial''': Ihe structure in 
the \'ery w("\ ~pring-fed mirl.'. There were o\"er 1 00 ltm":~lOne heartllS placet! on 
the platform. in a relatively ... truclured manner, and the excavalOrs arrempl..:d to 
work Out [he sequence of hC.lrth-building on 11K' basis of the tC)rmlltion of peat. 
and th..: wOllden layers and artcfach of the platform. hut thi ... \\ a, "cry difficult to 
maintain 1Il Ihe absence of del.:i ... i,·e chronological lIldicator, . 

A great t!..:al of d..:hris lay about 011 thc platform. firc-..:rack..:d ~wncs. animal bone. 
human hone. stone battle ax..:),. pOllery (much of il of high 4uality). and heap~ of 
..:c reals. The alllmals broughl 10 the platform included domC~lic cank. sheep and 
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pig, and wild animals such as deer, elk and pig, and fur·bearing bear, bea\'er, 
badger, marten and lynx" Some wild plants were also reco\'ered , including apples 
and bazeln uts. A wooden trackway led into and through the platform from the 
dry land, and the disposition of thl' many wooden pOSIS or piles on the platform 
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suggested that there had heen a s(;ries of rooms o r compartments marked out. 
perhap~ to segreg:Hl' and di"ide thc pcople who h\'cd on, nr visited. the site 
(Browall 19):;6). 

But what was thl' sitl'? I low old was it. how long had it lasted before being engulfed 
by peat, and why was it there? II was dearly not a pile dwelling in the then-accepted 
Alpine lake selllement model. Th(~ spring mire was the puzzle, as it made !.he site 
constantly wet and tlle immediate surrounds must have been 3 treacherous bog, 
if not 3 w:lIery marsh. The archaeologists could only guess 31 the date of the 
platform and al ils longe\·ity, and the answers they came up with wen: 'Neoli!.hic· 
and ·pcrhaps ~e \· eral cenruries·. but lhe explanations were difficult to susta111. 

In 1976-RO, I\lats P ,\ Ialmer carried mlt:\ sel of excavations on peripheral parts 
of the ~ite. In association \,"ilh ell\"ironmcntalists and dendwehronologists. The 
posts :md logs were sam pled and scm for analysis. T hey were identified as oak, 
hazel. lime, alder. dm, poplar and willow. :llld all were from young In.'l·S; il was 
thought that lkndroehronology would not work. Howe\·cr, young alder from a 
trackway (the Abbot's \',:ray) in the Somerset Lo:vcls had been successfull y analysed 
for tree-ring studIes by Ruth I\.\ organ. and so Tomas Hartholin at Alvastra 
persisted with his analyses. He worked on 200 posts, of mixed species. and with 
J\ lalmer's carcfu l plans he succeeded in tJk· experiment of trying to work out an 
imernal dmmology (BartlloJi n 1978 , 1987). Thi s reH)lutionised the interpretation 
of the si te. \'\fhat follows is an ahhre\·iatcU vCfsion of tile results, and the important 
aspect of it all is how the excellent presen·ation of young wood allowed Ule analyses 
to Suect..'t . .'d. 

The 1irst ... ·\·idl·llCl· for ac!i\·ity in the immediale area. on the dryhtnd Mound the 
spring mire, was a clea rance of the trees of !.he forest abOllt 75 years hcfore the 
platform was conL·ei\·ed The forest trees of oak. lime and hazel wcre felled , but 
tJle cUller~ left the elm trees standi ng. only pruning !.he branches, probably to 
encouf3ge the production of elm leaf f()ddo:r fo r tlleir cattlc; Billamboz ha~ 
identified a -" lmilar likely harvest of oak lea\·es from Ihe I-liirnlc I forests. Some 
\\i ld apple trees were also ldi lIn ... ·lI 1. prc-..umahly for the fruit harl"<::sl. This 
clearance. wilh elm and apple still ~tanJing, \\"a~ maintained for ailout ";0 yetlr~. 

tlnd thcn no funher felling or prunings occurred, and the woodland began to 
regenerate. The forest thus created Ih..:n t:omi~ted of old elm, old apple and 
relatively young oak. lime and hazel. with willow growing in the wet edges ncar 
the mire. Thi s \\· a~ the woodland which provided the material fnr the platform at 
A!vastra; so far, the tree-ring analyses had worked well. "fhe next ~tage was to see 
if dendrochronological analyse ... could help in w()rking out the internal ..::hronology 
of the site. 

A.s It appeared that almost all ofth..:: tree ... had cume from the same forest . showing 
the same ~equences of grow!.h, mOSt of the platform posts sampled could be 
matched. This meant utat !.he internal dc\·clopmcnt of the sile could he deduced. 
The diagram shows tlle reSlilt (i llus 28). [n th ..... aUiumn/wintl'f of arbitrary year 
0/ 1. the East and \'\fest ~ect()rs of the platform were laid out. One year later (year 
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2/3), again in aUlumn/willler. more work was done on the I ~ a st. 'rhen there was 
a gap (see bela\\") and in wHIter/spring of year 10/1 L the East sector had more 
wood put in. [n thl' winter of yea r 12, the East was rebuilt . :lIld mOTl' wood went 
in in )ears 15, 16 and 17. [n ,)ther words, the whole pbtfo rrn was huilt and 
renewed over only \ f.; years, Then there was a gap of 22 years a lier whidl a few 
pieces of wood were added, and no\\" some huma n burials wne placed on the site. 

W' ith in the 18 years o f major platform construn iOIl, the tree-ring work on the 
willo\\' spe(:ies ~ho\\'ed that the site had almost certainh' hcen ahandoned from 
time to time, and thickets of willuw ,,-prang up on and around the structu re. mostly 
on the \Xlest sector. whidl was constantly hcing flooded o r at least kq1t \'cry wet 
beneath by the waters o f the spring . Thi s e\'idence of thc willow trees d isposed 
of any prc\'ious ideas of a se!1!cment permanently occupied. The shari life of the 
platform was also a re\'ll[uti"nary finding, although the \\"o,'d sam pled t.:ould not 
be used to prm'ide ab~olute calendar dates, The radiocarhon dales for the site 
suggest an occupation ( ] 1 00 He. 

This brilliant ~ct of analyses by Ba rtholin and j\-talmer provided 11l"W ev idence for 
re-intcrpretations of Ah'llstra, particularly when all ied til Ih,: l'll\"ironmenlal and 
other im'estigatiol1S (Umwall 1986; ,\l almer 19R6, 19,)!; Gor!lnsson 1995; D uring 
1987) . We now kno\\' that the site was ,'cry we1, placed dcliherall:ly by a spri ng 
that seems nen'r to baH slopped tlowing. It was linked 10 tbc dryland. some 75m 
away, by a wooden trackway. Two main sectors, East and \'\' est. wcre laid OUt 
and \ 7 distinct rooms or compartments were built. witb hea rths. perhaps for 
indi\'idual families (If other ~egments of Neolithic so(:iety. There \\"ere nine rooms 
in the East. eight in the \'\ ' l'st. The Eaq ~cctor was renewed oftcn and its use was 
much more intcnsi\'e and "T of longer duration than (he \\'est. The site wa~ 
probabJ~' chosen heC.JU~l· of its COl1stanl spring. its infertile land. and its in 
accessihility. It could (lnly he n:w,:hed by !l \\"al k \\"a~' through tb..:: m ire, possi hly 
obscured by \'egetali<lIl or waIn, Around tbc mire was fertile dryland, and within 
an easy caH:hmcnl tbn(' wen: a nurnh..:r of settlements and mega[ithi..:: tombs. 
Surface survey as part of th..:: Alv:lst ra project has identifi..::d a number of Stone 
Age settlem ents \"Cry n..::ar tbe platform. hoth upland and lakeshnr..:: '>Ile~; th<.:se 
mUSI ba\"C hou~ed mO~l of the peopk in\"()h'ed in the platform and ib functions. 
One settlement within 200m of till' mire was prohah[y thl' 'rl1()tbcr' of the platform; 
it may ha\'e exiq<.:d fo r a generation hefore the Jl'Lision \,'as taken 10 construct 
the platform_ T im, phuform S(1o n IX'came the focus for special gat/wrings of people 
from the neigbbouring land~. \\'h" ll;ld established a rahl..:: fields m the coppiced 
\\ oods and whn,>e "heep may h,\I"(, grazed around the platform during drier 
seasons. 

J-"rom the platform Ihnc was a direct \'iew to Ihe granitl' and porphyry hill o f 
.\1t Omberg. 26~m high (d[u,,- [Ie ); Ihis may nOI ~..::cm much 10 SC()lIi~h hilh\'alkers 
hut from Ihe hill there are tremend()u~ views down to (be Ah"astra site and well 
heyond, and from the plat!ilrm looking west the hill ridgl' wholly dominates the 
scene. For one gen,'raluln un ly (18 yea rs), people (:ame t() lhc- site; thei r arri \'al 
was probably seasonally d"::lennined. The various groups were strict ly controlled, 
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I,.'ueh oflhe 17 groups (families?) assigned 10 its own comp:lrtment (ill us 29). Here 
hearths \wn: huilt or renewed , lires were lit , a va riely of animals drawn from a 
wide catciUllelll was cooked and ea ten , and during the short occupation some 
work in slOne. hone and wood wus carried OUI. and a large quantity of valuahle 
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objects was deposited on Ihe platform: ~tone ba ttle a.'\e~, miniallm,.' axe:-. <If am her. 
(lint and bon..: points. and fine pouefr, were assigncd to Ihe Cl'fl'm un les and 
abandoned 10 the forl'es (If the mlfC when the groups I<.:ft the site and returned to 
their homes. ' I'he I ~ast and \Xlest sectors may r..:present ditTcrcnt ~I )cial I IT eC\li1\lmic 
pupulations; perhaps ab"Llt 80-1 J 0 persons were inv\)lveJ at any Ilnc time (Browall 
1986). After only 1 H yo,:ars of the:-'l' acti\' ities, tile p ractice was eithcr discarded or 
was transferred to snmc olher pl~ee. The platforrn was left, \\"as on;rgfO\\"n and 
partly submergcd by peat: then, still rememhered, a ~ma[] amount ofrene\\'al work 
took place and thc pbtform rel'cII'cd ~ome burials. After that, nothing. 

In a strange way, the sudden appearance and ~hort life of the Ahastra platform 
is mirrored in the 20th century, 5000 ycars later. At the turn of the cenmry, a 
railway passed hI' till' pbtform: a :-.tation lIas built. togcther with a 'mall hotd for 
tourists to :\\Oll!lt Omberg, and a small \'illage em"''fged h;. Ihc ~itc Tpday. railwa~, 
station, hotel and \'ilbgc are gl'nl..'. 

A CHALLENGE 

The science nr dl'ndrodlrl'llOlogy i~ not a new one, but it~ impli ""ati(ln~ for 
European scnlement archae"logy han: ()nl~' hecn fully reali~l'd III the past fell 
yea rs. Our final l'xampk in Ihi~ theme of Jo ining th~ ])01:-. I' a ~ite wherein the 
application of dendrochronology has only now begun to yield re~ults, and lhe 
powerful tool o f m!crnal tfl'e-ring dating has yet to be applied to the emire ~itc. 
The site is iJiskupin , far larger and more massively built than 1\lI' a~tra and imk~d 
more substantial. profligatc e\'en, in the use ()ftimher~ thwuglwu! than any other 
prehistoric sl'lIkment in Eurup..: ( il1u~ 30). Biskupin Ila .. di"l:uHred ,'nl~ in 1933 
at a time I\hen the kId Ilf the eponymous lake \\':1 .. parti\."ltlarl~ lUll and timhl'rS 
wcre exposed to Ihl' gale of the local ~ch()olma~tl"f (Ra)l"wski 19"""'0). The ~ite was 
('xtl'nsil'dy excal'al",'d helln'ell 193-1 and 197-1. with ~eri"u~ inteTrupti()n~ and 
damage during til(" war years (K os!Tzcwski 1950). Part~ of the sitl' were recon
structcd for puhlic (h:-.play and ed ucation, and Bi~kupin, a rather remote ~itl' well 
away from major c""mre~ I,f pnpulation, recei\'cs 200,()()/l-.1/l(),()()() I'i~ilor~ l'ach 
year. The hi story of the sile j, Ilsclf long lind fascinating, and II has rl'qUiTed great 
determination and dedication on the part of the Il';Hlb uf archael)")p.i~h tn maintain 
the ambiljou~ programme~ of Ilork (wer the years. particularly in Ihe pa~t decade 
Oaskanis 19(1 ). 

Hiskupin fortified :-'''''ltkml'IlI, a~ it i~ called, was huilt on a ,,)II p..:nm .. ula jutting 
into the Jakl' Ilf l3i skupin ~()Jlletime 111 thc iir-.t milknmum Be ( :-":iel\l:lTll\\~ki C/ 

<1/ 1992). It was apparcntly lk"tfllyeJ and rehuilt ;11 ka~t ,lnl'l' III II'> rebtll'dy 
short ex istence, :md Ihere i~ el id..:tKe that it underwcnt \'ariou~ l'pi~llde~ of damage 
from time to timc, although th<."se require to he worked nut ( ]>i(ltm\\'~ki 1(95). 
The whole sellleml'nt I\'a<, huilt o f wo"d. T he pcnimul:.t. almo~1 11\0 hectareS in 
size, was end()~ed hy a rampart ,)\'er -150m long and as much a~ (jm high_ 
Thl' rampart rCS!l.'d on an oak lug foundation and \\"a~ Glppl'd hy ;1 wooden 
palisade and had at le;IS( one tower gate, The rampart il~df consisted of 
square-huilt oak frame .. tilkJ with earth, and tile entire s(ruc\Ure prnhahly required 
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5.000- 6.000 trces of substantial ~ i z('. as \\ell a~ \:I~1 qUantltie, 0(\\\100 for smalkr 
fCIH:lIlg . Th..: mmp:.lrI wa>; pr01c<.:lo.:J from Slnrlll-drin~11 icc and \Iater by 3- 9 rows 
\) f oak [lnd pin ... · ), tah', dri\ en into ,h ... lak..: ,hoTe :11 an :mgk of ~5° . the 20.000 
~takcs prohably representing the felling of 4.000 ~klH.kr trCl'~ (illu, 31 ) . An oak 
('auSI'\\a~ pw\'idcu 'all: pu ... ,agc from lhe ga[", and atongsRk part of the rampart 
10 the dryland soml' 250m ;l\\ay: il n:quirl'li perhar~ 1,000 or more trec "tern", 
J· ... m long, 

Inside the rampart wa~ a heavy ring roau of oak anu pinc I{)g~ la id transvcrsciy. 
to form a 2-3m·wide road, From this,ll stn.,'els r:1Il in paf:lllci aero~~ the O\'al 
~ile, (Teallng a fOud ~ystcm 1 300m IOllg and 2m wide: the number of logs required 
fo r lhis probably appma.:hed IS,nO{). repre:-.cnling a huge number of trees. The 
"t reet<; were linL'd \\"ith ro\\"s of terraced hOLl~e .. , or upurtment" huilt of log:-., each 
Iwu:-.e meu\uring 9m x 8m in plan, standing 6m high \\iut a pndwd roof. Each 
hnd a dour fao..:ing south, an .:ntT;.ln.:e hall for <; torage and :l1li mal shelter in the 
~e\'erc winter mOl1lhs, and one main room \\ nh a 'family hed' in one .:orner and 
a o..:emraluo..:th·ity area with STone·buih hearth. There may \\cll ha\'c been an upper 
platform for ~lOrage or :-.lccping. It i, c,timated that a <;inglc house, and there were 
Ju~t o\'cr 100 of thcrn, required 50-I 00 trec~ of oak and pine, The oak 50 year-old 
lrCL"., alllllhc pine younger: thus, 5,000- 10,000 lfl.'es had to lx' felled and cut to 
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shape In I.:reate the houses, with :m unknown quantity for repair and renewal 
wood. 

The IOtal amount of wood required fo r this great fortress is difficult to calculate 
as there are many imponderables, but on any reckoning it is hu ge. The Hi skupin 
builders were as voracious //Iul/gCllrs de bois as their counterparts at Hiirnle I. Large 
areas of fo rest must have been cleared, some perhaps clear-felled fo r pasture and 
arable cultivation, and others more selecrin:ly felled. Recent vcry important 
palaeoenvironmental work has indicated that at the tim!.! of construction of the 
senlement , the pollen of oak shows a slight increase rath er than falling away 
dramaticall y. It has been suggested that selenive felling took place, clearing out 
all the younger more slender trees, leaving a relatively few older tTces to flower 
more extensively in the opened landscape. It may have been more complex than 
this, with much wood floated in from other forested areas linked to the Biskupin 
l .ake by streams and smaller lakes. The pollen evidence suggesls thai the 
settlement may not have been constructed as one massive undertaking, but 
developed over a longer time of, say, SO years or more. I f the senlement existed 
for about 100-150 years, there would be time for del iberate planting and coppieing 
cycles to he established , to provide the essential repair material as well as any 
major renewal or expansion of the roads, rampart , causeway or houses. It may be 
that the environmental evidence, allied to tree-ring studies (sec below), will show 
that the causeway in particular was a later event, and the breakwater as well, both 
stabilising elements in an increasingly delicate balance between water and the 
peninsulll (Piotrowski & Zajaczkowski 1993) . 

T he recent palaeoenv ironmental investigations have done much to clarify the 
cond itions under which the senlement was established a nd the reasons for its 
demise. T he kame-derived deposits which formed the low peninsula into l.ake 
Biskupin were only I .O- I. 5m abO\'e the lake levels at the time of occupation, and 
were capped by dril.:d-nut peaty soils. At the best of times, then, the senlcment 
was never far abo\'e the waters and lhere is good evidcIln: that during the 
occupation the lake le\"Cls were rising, causing some of the hou se fl oors to be 
raised 0.2- 0.5m by extra layers of wood or e:mh. 

The work of anal ysis of the 6 mill ion objeCTS recovered from the excavations still 
goes on, and rc1ati\'ely little of it concerns wooden artefacts or the wooden 
components of the fo rtress itself, although tlle \'ariety of objects made of wood is 
extensivc; di sc wheels of carts and wagons, logboats . ards lind other agricultural 
tools, gates and doors, ladders and bed-frames arc among tllC more substantial 
items. 

'l"here is a very extensive li st of animals kepI and hunted , and plants culti vated 
and gathen:d . The environ me mal evidencc poims to a substantial increase in 
grassla nd and in fields of cereals at the time of the senicmen1. The land taken in 
for arable crops is estimated to be 2S0ha but other caklilations suggest an area 
m'i ce thi s; wheat , harley and mille t were grown , as well as peas, beans, poppy, 
turnip and other plants. T he land cleared and maintained for cattle, sheep and 



horse was probably \"Cry great. with mw,:h grazing on the m:Ul) rne;ldows fringing 
the lakes and ~ueam~, and hay-making. The long ("old winter)' would neee~),itate 
the laying-in of good su pplies fo r the animals, induding human~, ' I'he wild animals 
hUllled included deer, hoar, hea r, wolf, oller and beaver, wildfowl and fish, and 
among tht' plants g:nhered were hazelnut S, acorns and "Mrd . T he whole territory 
of the setuement must ha\'e heen well-known, p:lIrolled perhap~, and its seasonal 
and regula r offerings antil:ipah.'d and gua rded, 

The settlement itself has had nnly a n:ry broad and )'Im ple pha~mg based on early 
... traligraphical ()h ... en·ation~, The early sett.lemern was huilt mo<;tly of oak and a 
later, sma ller, sett.lement owrlying the first was huilt of pine . But thb ~imp1c 
phasing may well mask extensi\"(: rcpai r, rcncwal and rcbuilding on the sill' almost 
comwntly, with old wood f<.'-u ... ed, ne\\ \\ood brought in, and different ~pecies 
selected for t.he particular task; this il> what we han' ... ecn on Ihe other site~ 

disellssed in this chapter. 

The dating of the lliskupin fo rtified settlement has always po,ed prohlems for 
central European archaeologists who have had tn rely upon Ihc typology of the 
lIrtcf:H:ts lind radioC;.lrhlln Jate ... for slructural ekmcnts not nel.:essarily tied into 
the deta iled sequence of building. \\,hen the site itself i'\ the typc- ... ilc for Ihe whok 
region, typology can hecollle lautology. It ha~ gcm.'rally hecn a ... ~uml·d that the 
main pha~e~ of ot'l"upation men: of the Early Iron Age, and Biskupin fitted into 
a site territory conforming to an area of cont rol of ahoul 25 "'4 km, with a ~tring 
of other sites to the north, on the IlIkc and ri\·c r c::w.:hments: Sobiejllchy is the 
ncare~t l>ile ilnd ahuut thrl·(· times as large but ItS presen·atlon ha .. not heen as 
good as thaI of Biskllpin. 

\X'hal 1\ as an obv ious need for Blskupm was for Somc altempl 10 he made to 
obtai n dendrochmnological preCi.,HlIl for the ~lIC phal>cl>, and II\II:rnal tree-ring 
:.Inalpe)" and for a l>lart at \\orking mer the site and fli npOlruing crucial m"erlaps 
:\Ild associations of Structures. ])e"plle earlier CXC:l\·:1II00', much IIHPJ remained 
in plat"e, proteeled hy )'oil, or hlld becn left expo~ed for visitors to ~ee in an eroded 
condition; therc \\ <il> no probkm In finding samples (illu ... lId ). In 199~, the fir!>1 
results of a sampling of timhers c:.lme from Toma),!. \Vazn y, \lllh :.I dendro
chronological datc of 71K Be for a POSI from a main pha .. e of hUlldlllg. A ~eries 
l)f fdling d:Hes, --12--26 Be, emerged and must repre ... ent Ihe tir" great cpil>od..: 
of const ruction in oak (\'\ 'azny 1991). \X' hat i)' now rC4uired 1l>:1 ~lrategy to sample 
all the main lerraee)' ur huu),c)" the cross streets, the ring mad, thc rampan, !O\\·cr. 
brcak\\ater and caUSC\\:ly. By so doing, the site's lkn.'lnpmcnl mighl emergc lind 
questions could be po~ed ahout a numher of Iclilure ... that "I tar h:.l\ e rcslsted 
efforts 10 explain: 

The ortgin (If the sen lemenl. Did Hiskupin hegm a ... a .,mlll1lemallle occupallOn, 
only Iliter expanded imn Ihe ma),~i\"e fortifi('d LO\\ n? Or \\ as II organised from 
lhe first :.IS :.I major establi!>hmCIl(, with a large labour fon.:e IlHroduccd to thc 
area? If the latter. from where and how was this organi'\ed ? 
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2 The development of the site (i llus 32). How was the site laid out, as il gradually 
or rapidly turned from either a village or encampment 10 a heavil y fortified 
town? \X' hen and how did renewals and renovations take place? Whal was the 
effect of the underlying dampness of the low peninsula? It is n."markabk that 
the cxtensi\·e eXca\'ations of thc site have fa iled 10 expose any substantially 
larger, morc dahonlle, or more isolated SlrUctun .. "S that might ha\'c housed the 
organiser (leader) of the popu lation ; a planned town of 500- 1,000 people 
required some mea sure of control, but in this case the control may have been 
exercised from a d iscreet position on the site, or more probably from uff the 
sileo If the latter, from where~ Similarly, the eXC3yalions have not re\"Caled any 
unusua lly large structures, or cenlral place, where communal acts might be 
performed and watched; mher sites of the sa me period often have such places. 
A "vi llage square' of about 300 s4 m lay just inside the ma in entra nce and was 
probably :1Il unloading area. Only 20% of the Bi skupin settlement remai ns 
unexe3vatedj it is too much 10 ask that this may hold the answer 10 these 
questions nl" control, orga nizlllion and pcrformllilce. 

3 The episodes of deslruction. How extensi\"e were these? Perhaps there were 
accidenral fires that damaged only parts of the site. A whole row of terrace 
houses would he vulnerable to a single accident on the wi ndward side. Perhaps 
there was a huge connagration and deliberate destruction. If so, by whom , and 
how was the si le restored? How long would that take, from where came the new 
supplies of wood, pine instead of oak, and why would a site once shown to be 
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indcfen<;ihle he rehuih 10 a :.maller and lcss fonified plan? Perhaps there was a 
replacement of popu laliClIl_ 

4 The end, \,\'hal caused thc SCltkmel1l 10 he ahandoned? \'\ 'as il a final assauh 
that e:-.hauSled me \nll (If th\.' lkfender:. to pcrsisl III a hn..,lik political 
elwironmel1l! \'\ 'as il an lUlIlomic p roblem Ihm had hecollle unbearable, as 
land wa!\ exhausted, and supplies of wood heeame sca rce? Or was il as simple 
and effecti\"(' as a rise in Ihe len'l o f the lake, Ihat brought waler flooding in 
:md made condition:. hopd.'ss for occupalion? The environmcllIal ("\'idence is 
dearly in fan)Ur of an elwironmcntal cala~lmJlIK" with the e\'er-ri"i ng lake kn:l 
o\'erflowing the earthen hank... and creeping into the <.treel.., and hou!\\.'s. [n time. 
the whole peninsula was flooded, and J:l ke liedimen l!\ were laid down ow r the 
ahandnned and collapsing struo.:tu res. Yel there i:-. evidence that a linal occupa
tion wok p lace shonly after tJle Coll:lpse tlf Ihe forti lied ..,ettlemelll, lea\'ing 
behind no deknsin: :.trw.:lures bu t clear signs of a determined effort to squ,u 
nn Ihe site and persist wi lh a wa\er-ha..,ed ceonomy, In a way. this is the nl()!\t 
intriguing of the horizon.., ()f "'<:1 u..:ml'nts. I low <;00n after Ih..: maj( Ir ahandl)J1ml'nt 
did it occur. and wne the peo ple in\'oh'ed Ihe remn;UlI.., of a scattered 
popubtit Ill, (Ir an ..:ntirel~ nCI\" grou r o f p..:( Iple? . I 'he ..:ntire episode of settleml:nt 
on thl' peninsula was perhap.., only 150 y l'ar~, but this bas rll:\er heen morl: than 
a gucs<; ha"l:d o n thl: Iypology o f the matl:rial culturc, and rnay \\ dl be found 
to he wild ly HUI. 

Somc of thc an"wers to thc:...: t.jul:s tions can he achie\'cd hy the full analysis of the 
exca\'ation r..:eords, and study o f the artefach. Olher:., howe\'cr - and we su"pect 
the maJ0fily - \."al1 only he gallll:d hy a ma~~l\e effort at tree-ring analy..,e:., nOI III 
gl\ C ab<;ollltl: dales hUI to prm Ide rdative dating It) Ihe dement.., Judged cruCIal 
In the "ratigrarhy and strucrure (.f rhe "tte Jt limng Ihe Dot<;, or ~ome o f rhe !)tll.." 
;It Biskupin would nOI neee~..,arily inl:rea se ito; p0pulafll'y wilh Ih\.' puhl]l', as thai 
i<; already a"lIred and ..:n~hrirwd in the emolhlll of Ihe Po[i~h pC\lplc, bUi il would 
IllLrea..,..: Ib '>lgmficance for nur kn{l\\ ledgl' Ill' e..:ntral Europl:,111 prChlqOry and 
hopefully would lead on III l'\l'11 \\ider reCt'grlll11Hl. '1'(1 tnr..: ..,had(l\1 Chapter S. 
1100\ev..:r, Ih..: dTorl:. 110\1 helllA made al Bi..,kup11l HI pre<;enl.' tIll' w:iterlogg..:d 
~truclllrl'~ and integrity o f Ih..: ~ile an: crw.:ial If \\C are e\'er going In h..: abk' II' 
undertake thc ..,deCli\·e bUI IWllclhcJes<; ma~"\'e ..,:lmpling projc..:t for dendro
chronohlgy. There is no purpo'\e in de\'i~ing a great ~trategy TO Join the ])Oh if 
the Dot~ gradually fadl: under Ih ... , pr":~l>urel> Ilf p(llltHtOn and Jc~iec :ltHHl. 
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a The Sweet Track, Somerset Levels. View looking southwards near the southern tennina! of the trackway. In che foreground, 
the subslrucntre of the track is well-preserved, and several planks \'Ilbich fonnerJy provided the raised walkway can be seen 
floated off to the left. Photograph Somerset Levels Project. 

b Reconstruction of the Sweet Track in use in 3806 Be. Drawing by Edward Mortelmans. 

c AJvastra, Sweden in 1995: view across the site, marked in part by red posts, to Mount Omberg with Lake Vattern on the 
other side of the ridge. Photograph John Coles. 
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d Biskupin. Poland, 1991 : first sampling of the timbers of a roadway by Tomasz Wazny; these yielded the dendrochronological 
dates 742-726 Be for the first episode of building. Photograph John Coles. 

e A small basin bog in Bohuslan, Sweden. The moss and cotton grass have carpeted the surface but beneath is the black water. 
Photograph John Coles. 



II 

f The clothes of the Huldremose woman from Denmark: woollen skirt, sheepskin cape and other items. Photograph in Silkeborg 
Museum by John Coles . 
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g Nydam valley, southern Jutland: looking down the narrow valley towards the 1994 excavations in the middle distance. The 
Iron Age platform is thought to have been more-or-less where the shrubby trees are on the left, and the lake covered much 
of the valley floor. Photograph Bryony Coles. 

h Wooden vessels from Nydam. 
i The Nydam head upon discovery. Carved from alderwood, the tang-Like neck suggests that the head was once part of a larger 

object. It is now on display in the Viking Ship Museum, Roskildc. Photographs h) & i) courtesy of Flemming Rieck. 
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THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE UGLY 

There is always a Sirangc fas(.:" in31io n ahout pcathogs, marshes and swamps (illus 
li e). They don't seem to be of this world - no dry ground for your fecI, no place 
to huild your house, no dryland TO plough and plant, and your anim als sink - just 
a dank, dark flatness that seems to th reaten, unwckoming to all. Such places 3fC 
just the scenery needed for countless dreadful mov ies SCt in swamps, bogs and 
other 'great scrope of drowning places'. Who can forget such classics as The 
Crealll rc fro lll lhe lJ/ack IAgOOII , It Came/ rom n Cl/call! Ille Swa mp, O( SV)(1I11P Th illg? 
In fact, who call remember anything about them except for the blackness that 
soon swallowed most of the actors, fo rever. But it is easy 10 exaggerate, invent 
and imagine all so rlS of lurid tales :J oout the beings, spirits, elvcs and unfriendly 
fo rces that dwell in such places, and there are plenty oftales recorded by historians 
and churchmen about the superstitions and fea rs of those people who lived ncar 
and often worked in the bogland. Somctimes danger, real danger, has actually 
existed . 

In the autu mn of \ 968, Abbe Jominet of Aulnois-sur-Seille, Lorrai ne. went 
fu ngus-collecting with his dog B1am:hen c. While walking through a wood land 

h' . 

. clime 10 a sffi llll d earing with grass and moss growing. The ground gave 
a little under my fect but as there had been rain I was not suspicious. Suddenly, 
as I stepped forward, my right leg sank up to my knee. I grasped a branch of 
:l tree that was growing Ollt over the edge of the clearing, but it gave way. I 
began !O sink in The morass. I ca lled for help hUl nohody heard me. I sen! 
Hland lene away in the hope she could find someone. The cold dampness 
penetra ted my clothes. I realised there was no escape. Half an hour, !hell an 
hour, passed, and the bog had buried me up to my shoulders. I could not uttcr 
a word , I was gasping. In the distance I heard my dog harking, it became IOllder. 
I saw her among the trees, behind her ran a man I did not know. I was by now 
up 10 my neck in Ihe oog. 'fhe ma n p ulled me free afte r a grea t effort ', 

The hi ~ t \Jrica l ret:ords compiled by two of the pionet.' rs of peatbog archaeology. 
Al fred Dieck and Hajn Hayen, renec! the fate of Olher real people who did not 
su n 'i\'e the encounter. In 1920 a man 's oody was fo und in north (';erm::my, 
spread-eagled as if trying to swim out, his hands clutching tu fts of heather, And 
in 194 5 a body was discovered \"Crtical in the peat, arms u praised and one leg 
inclined as if trying to d imh nut of the grllsping hog. 

For li S, the fascinat inn nf these hogs comes no! only from their a tmosphere of 



myslery :Ind danger, hut also from till' many record~ of andent human hodies 
and other things preser,ed wit hi n the pea\'., and abo of the cn:ntS, harmless 
actions, tha i led 10 their ~udden expo~ure, and of the frightcned reacriom of Iho~e 
who enl,;{lu lllen .. 'd them. In !.his chapter we will com,ider a rangl' of obj('\,:ls fnund 
III these places. 

BODIES 

Real hodie~ han: a ~p\.'l,;ia l allraction for many peopk !rom all walk!. of hfe. 
C rcm ated rema ins a rc Ta rdy of wide intereq hcc:luse thl'), arc so fragmelllary, 
although they often yi eld su rprising amount~ of information. Skeletal remain,; arc 
gene rally more illlcrest ing til Lhe pu blic, particularly if they (Ihe skc1cl\\n~ ) arc 
old. M OSI Iwopk arc very ulrious about real bodic~, Ilf tlc~h and blood, with 
eyeballs and brains. Human bodie., can he pre~er\"ed by ncar absolute drynes", or 
by sudden freezing, or hy ~uddt:n cooling and waterlogging In ... pecial l,;onditi'Hl~, 
:lIld il is wilh this last phenomenon that we arc conl·erned . 

The trail o f disl:on:ry uf tht:st: bod ies goes hack in north and Wt:~1 Europt: o\'\.'r 
500 y\.'ar~ (Dieck 1965; Glob 1965; Hayen 19H-) . Pl'a:.anh uming pe:lt in a north 
German hog in 1450 came upon a body, but their pril',>t a(h'i~ed them tll1ca\t: it 
alone - d\"e~ dwdt in the bog and it \\"a~ wicked 10 take an) thing. :\~ time went 
on, more and more bogs in the north \\ en: lakl'll fo r turf-cutting, and the records 
of d isco\'eril's increasl'd in 4uantity, alth ough nOI often in 4uality. A find made 
220 years ago on Fyn in southern Denma rk was rt:markably well- recorded because 
a local magistrate was called in to invI:Higal(' (G lob 1965). The body found was 
a male. naked l'xcept for a sheepskin cape (l\'er the head; he had a reddish beard 
and c roPPl'd hair, and his throat had ho,.'t:n t:ut. Gradually. \)\l'r the decade", more 
and more tantalising ret:\lTd:o. of bodi('~ \\erc made. III i)l'nmark, north ('lTITIany, 
thl: Nl:ull'riands, Britain and Ireland, ami ~"mc idl'a "f theIr antiquity hegan to 
emerge. A little-known hody from the B:.lderhaar bog In I .ower Saxtlny \\"a~ 

dc~criht:d in a leUer of U~61: 

'threl' l'hi ldren found the ht:ad \)1 a tkad Jll'r~orl 111 a .:rumhhng pt:al hank. 
the Inng red hair hung \JUI of the \\'all .. tone ... had ht:t:n laId mer LI1\.' head 

nothi ng else of the hody rcmainl'U u1l'rl' \\'a~ a heap of burnt honc~ 
with charred pieces uf \\"u"J. Arnung thl'~l' lay a ru~tl:d and charred hruud).' 
(A Dit:l:k per~ comm). 

The depth at which the hudie" la~ 111 lht: JlI';It~, and thl' ,h:ca<'innal ,Ihjed fuund 
with them, and tht: numlTUU~ isolated find~ made at equal deJllh~. all ~ugg\.'~h?d 
a grea t antiqui ty for the bodies. 

Alfred I )Ieck ... pent m~'T 40 years ama~"lI1g record~ III h\IJil'''' :mJ ~rcaling 
catalogu\.'~ "f the diSCO\'crics: his gre:u wtlrk of 196:; /)/.' "lIfO/>tl/)dll'lI ,\1oor-
fe/du' /Ijll/u/(' waS augmellied hy paper ... pmducl:d for t\\ 0 dee:ldes more; ,)lIr contact 
with hllll was III 19-7 .. I Ie wa ... ~omt:umt:~ rather O\er-l'ruhusiaslic in acccpllng 
old rl'corJ ... of uncertain quality (\'an dl'T Sanden 1990; 1995) and I'xtenJed his 
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sl·3rl.:h fUT ·m>s bodics' far and widc . His south crnnll>st li nds came fmOl C n.: tc; 
the report daimcd Ihal bodies al.:l.: idl·ntall y discm·cred before I 7~3 had not 
dccomp,,:-.cd. werc cum idcrcd therefor\.' to be \·ampircs and were dea lt with 
acco rd ingly, presumably with the usual H{)llywood procedu res. Dieck listed 1400 
mlg hodies , o f which ;lmlUl 300 could be d:lIed, from the Mesolithic to medieval 
times. I\mung his many lists he clluld point to about 200 scparate heads or hcadless 
bodies. O\'er 1000 discoveries were undated , and barely a dozen or so of the 
bodi es h:ld been lifted from the peat and taken to a muscum or other safe, or 
safa, place (sec below). This was hl:cau sc many of the hodies were come upon 
suddenl y, by a single (Ir pair of P("(II-CUllers, at work in the dark bog; their spades 
might cast up a h:md or fnnt, or the peat sec t.ion might ex pose a head, or h:llf a 
head . B u t il is surely remarkabk that the earliest pholOgraphs of bog bodies, sti ll 
ill situ, show more or Jess intact bodies, 1illk damaged by the probing spades. The 
Rend swiihrcn man of north Germany was the fir st III hc photographed, in I ~7 1 , 

but hi s presen"ation was extraordinarily f"nunate (i l1us 33). Fou nd naked but 
with a \\"001 rug and skin cape o\·er his hcad , and a leather garter on onl.! k g, he 
was exhihi ted on :1 cart :I I the nearby farm. lie lost various bits of himsel f, as 
souvenirs, as well as parts of his rug, and was unceremoniously propped up against 
the barn for photographs to be taken. T oday he reslS morc peaccfully in the 
Sch leswig Museum , :lIld in a beller Slate than man y a body recovered more 
recently (sec below). 

None, h{lwevcr, has the impact ufthe most famous ancient face in the world, the 
posthumously-renowned Tollund man" Ilis slOry is well-known and he can now 
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be ~een , tilt.: re31 he3d on an artificIa l body. In a dramatic display in Si lkehorg 
museum. H is cOnlemporary, the man frolll Grauballe not far away in cenU31 
Jutland. is equally d ramatic in h is mu~cum C3se at Moe~gard , hut the tranquillity 
of the T,)llund face is a contrast to the rather startled grimace of Grauhalle; no 
wonder, as the Grauhalk' throat had hcen cut from ea r 10 ca r. whcreas Tollund 
man had only been str3 ngled" Bot h of Ulese famous hod ies were of adult ma les. 
hoth n3 ked, and both still had traces of their last meals (see below)" A nu m ho.:r of 
bog bodies arc not naked, 3nd somo.: \\"o.:rl· dressed in c-lahonlte, some in more 
simple, clothes; others had clothing piled ne-arby" 

The most remarkahle of Ule clothed hodies came from Huldn.:mose in Ju tland, 
with a suhsequent history to ma tch" In Ig7Y 3 peat-eunn was at work in the hog, 
and di sco\"ered a body ahout one m etre deep in the peat. One hand was 
accidentally cUI 00'. hut "ulef\\"ise tho.: hody \I"as left untouched and tho.: local 
teacher, a man deeply interested in archacology, was called" I to.: c:Jme at once and 
denied Ule onlookers any opportunity to take souvenirs" A local lllan had 
d isappeared som ... ' yea r!'> before and tho.: police descended. put the hody on a 
stretcha and o.:arried it to a nearby ham where the hody was undressed and 
clealll'd; as it was clearly a woman, the ]l1)lice departcd. lca\"ing the head :-.calped 
due to their .. 'xeo.:!'>:-. ,If .. "nthusiasm" Tho.: di:-.trict doetor lOok charge [l('W and 
inform .. 'd the ,\ \useum of ;-":ordie t\llliquitie~ in Copenhagen U13t he- had huried 
the corpse in Ihe churchyard and lhat ." Ihe clOlhing is no\\" hanging [() dry at 
my farm alio.: r ha\"i ng been cleaned" En-ryuli ng is in good cundition .' This 
was an o.:xaggeration, ~ome days late r two hoys found a knotted woollen string 
with two amher bead:-. hanging on 3 who.:clharro\\", 3nd rrio.:d it on with disastrous 
consequ..:no.:es. The mmeum Iclo.:graphed back and r0.:4u..:~t,,·J th e clothing and also 
Ule body. ~(l an exhum:Jtiun took placo.~ and lho.: \Ihok 101 I\"ent olfto C,'p .. "nhagen 
b~" slo.:am:-.hip" All of this I\"a~ in 1 R-~" Hy 190~ the mu ..... "um was short of "pace 
and it I\TOle to the 'highl y honuurable ,\\useum of Norm3! Anatomy' in IIll' same 
city suggesting thtH the cnrpse be transferred; thus the Uni\"o.:rsity o f Copenh3gen 
camo.: tn p()~:-.ess a well-pre ... en"ed naked hody, \\"ith link ur no inforrn3tinn ahout 
it. Till' clothing remained In the ,\\ usellm ,)f:'\ordk ,\ll1iquilie~ (no\\" Ih..: :-':ati,Inal 
"\ \u\o.:um ) and bec:Jllll' recl)gnisl'd a ... Ih .. " finest ... et of Iron Ago.: clothing elTr 
di~co\"l" red (,\\unksgaard 1974 ). 

T Ill' woman had an oLlter ea r e mad .. " of "'cn"ral piecl':-' "hheep ... kin in \WO e(llnur~. 

with the hair olltside (i llu~ II I)" It \\a~ lined with sheep ... kin nil lhe neck .... houlders 
and ske\"e~, the hair imid .. ·, and hcaUlifulh" ~o.:\\"n \\"ith fine ~Iiteho.:~ " Thi ....... 1])(" was 
closed at Ihe neck. ~L' that it h3d to he pUl Oil like 3 S\\"I':Jte r. A ... epar:Jte mllel" cape 
of lamh ... kin, hair imido.:. wa ... well -\\"\ ,rn unlikc the <llm<l:-.t-nl'\\ oUier ca pe An 
anklo.:-kngth woollen skin. very wide. 3l1d lindy seam"'d with a feaThe r ... titch, \\as 
held in place hy a leather thong with a lealho.:r hutton and loop. dra\\"n through 
the warp thro.:ads of thl' ~k1rL A wooll"':il ~ ... arf \\"as \\"rn m"er the shoulder and 
under tho.: kft arm. and fa-.reno.:d \\ith a bl'lle pin" The hair \\"hen found \\"<\ ... held 
with :1 long woollen ... tring also wound ar(lund th..: Ilc.:k and the woman had a 
necklace of t\\"o amho.:r heads (the wheel harrow necklace)" I n the lining I)f the inner 
cape Werl" various trinkets - IWO thongs. a horn comh. and a wovcn hairhand" 
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But what of the body transferred to the University in 1904? It was soon lost in 
the archives until a search was made in 1978 when, behold, the corpse was found; 
it was not a member of staff after all. The body had dried, naturally, and had not 
apparently changed much since its first discovery in the peatbog when it was 
described as 'looking rather like a smoked ham and greatly wizened'. It is exactly 
the same today, although a little more flattened. The woman had broken her left 
tlligh bone in life and walked with a limp. Her left arm was tied 10 her body with 
a leather strap. The right arm, having lost its hand in the 1879 discovery, had 
also been hroken in antiquity and chopped by an axe that almost cut through lhe 
bone. T his may have been the cause of her death. Her gut contained the remains 
of her last meal, a rye cereal bran with various wild seeds. This is not dissimilar 
to the vegetarian meals of the T oll und and Grauballe men, a barley gruel with a 
variety of wi ld seeds such as spurrey, camelina, clover, persicaria, pansy and 
mustard. Was this a starvation diet brought upon the communities by natural 
disaster or humanly-i nduced unrest, or was it a special pre-death meal, or was it 
the normal food of the people in the [ron Age? Certainly it docs not sound very 
tasty, and those famous TV archaeologists Mortimer Wheeler and Glyn Daniel 
tested it in a well-publicised experiment. The gruel, made up of seeds obtained 
from a London birdfood shop and Kew Gardens, was thick and oily, greyish
purple in colou r with orange and black flecks floating on the su rface. Wheeler 
claimed that Tollund man had probably commined suicide if he had to eat this 
stuff every day, and he and Daniel required much Danish brandy to wash it all 
down; it was clearly a successful experiment. More recently it has been suggested 
that the stomach of T ollund man contained an ergot fungus from the crop 
gleanings on damp ground , and thus he was high on psychotropic drugs, hence 
his tranquil expression; this all may be mischievous gossip. But all of these 
well-preserved bodies have slOries attached, and have inspired tales, poems, plays 
and other public acti vities, most about the peaceful fen , the dark deeds, the silence 
of death: "Here was I drowned .. where worms in darkness dw(.:ll and, through 
the walls , th .... waters of 111 .... hog seep in .' (C I-!ostrup A Sparrow (JIIiOI/~ Hawks). 

Th .... bog bodies of Denmark arc generally associated with tlle name of PV G lob 
whose book The Bog People ( 1969) is one of Europe's best-selling archaeological 
texts. This book first appeared in 1965, th .... same year as Alfred Dieck's more 
wide-ranging and less readable book was published . Since then the study has 
moved on, the discovery of bog bodies has slowed to a trickle, and effort has been 
concentrated more on scicntific analyses, dating and preservation rather than 
social mallers. l\tluch of thl" new work is brought togetller in van der Sanden's 
book on the Du tch bog bodies (1990) and in T urner and Scaife's Hog jJoc/ies 
( 1995). Hy an exhausti\<.; se<l r .... h of the archi\'cs, Dieck's quantifica tion of bog 
bodies has been rev is(:d so th:H 111e totals from Denmark (c 500) , Germany 
(c 900) and the Netherlands (55) represent all the bodies for wh ich somc sort of 
record exists. Some of thc records consist of the actual surviving bodies or parts 
thereof, others seem reputable by virtue of a number of reports or scientific notes, 
and others arc represented o nly by a single less satisfactory report. In addition, 
work on dating and on Ihe provenances of hog body finds has shown that the 



prao.:tice o f d~"pu~iting human h()dit,~ in wetland~ extended hack int o the i\\cs'llithic 
and carlier Nt'nlithic Cof lwrth-wcste rrl Eu rope, Thi s important dn'd 'lpme1lt in 
slUdies came from work on two skdetons from Holkildc hog in D enma rk (Bc nni ke 
t" al 1986); both hndies were male and had hccn ~lTl,tdlcd out on thci r hacks, 
Thc o lder man had had a se\'en: hip injury d uri ng hi s lifc and was probably 
permanently disabled , Fragment~ Ilf dOlh wcrc ncarhy and a piece of wpe lay 
h<:neath the neck of the o lder m:m, The skeletons wcre found in 10;/46, and wcre 
wholly o\'er~had(lwcd hy 'rear hog hndies di sc()\'crcd in that year in the Borrell1 ose, 
and by a succe~s ion of bodie~ leading up to T ollunJ and G ra uhal1c, Yet thc 
raJi(ll'arhon datin g of the Bolkilde bog fi nds, and utht:r skd~tal rcm ains from 
northern bogs , <:x tend the pranin: of disposal of hum:l1ls, prohably cxccuted, back 
w the M esolil hi<: period (Benni ke & Ebbesen 19S6). 

Th<: dating of hog: h(ldie~ ha~ heen further retincd hy Ihe recem work, T)1(' Dutch 
e\'idence ind icates no bodies \)f pre-Brllnze Age dale; m\l~t arc "r thc do~ing 
centuries Be and 1st century AD , The Danish e\ 'idence Ill)ints. a!> nl)tl'd aho\'e. 
to a much longer ~pan of tim<,.', with again a COllcelltr:nion in the !aWl" first 
millennium Be and e:lrly celllUrie!> I\U , No (i<:nnun hog hodic~ han: had 
radio{:arhon dates :lpplied to tl1(' human rem:lin~. hut p"llen e\' iderl<.'<,.' \ugge~t~ 
that many arl' of the lal<,.' Iron :\ g:<.: and Koman [rnll Agc. lhm is. the sank' general 
p.:riod of COI1{:clltr:ltion as in the :"\ l·thcrlands and ! )<.:nm urk, 'I 'he Brill'h and Irish 
<,.'\'id<.:ncc is not far rcmo\'ed from Ihis range (sec belo\\") , But it I!> u~t:ful to 
remember tlMt humun remaim ha\'c heen placcd in ri\'crs. lakes and peal bogs 
from Ycry ea rly times. and that these arc almo!>t al\\"ay~ reduC(,.'d to skeklons or 
isohlt<.:d honcs. rather than heing pre~en'ed as classic skin and Oeshy bog bodies 
with hair. dlllhing and the f<.:~t The phcnomcnlHl of hng hurial \\'a~ long-lil'ed 
and wide~rrl·:td. but \\"1.' can ~till gl't thc nwst useful lnfurmation frum lh(l~l' h\ldi<.:~. 
pf the lat<.:r pniod\, whe rc pr<':~l'n' at1(ln has heen go"Ll, 

HOC ,\ IOSS 

' I'he question of pn::sCT\"alioll h~ts :lhlays intrigued ll~ , I [o\\" is it that a hUlllan 
hlldy. o r lhat Ill' u Jog. C(I\\ Ilr ~heep. can \uT\'i\'c wl'mrngly intact in :1 po.:a'hog~ 
\,'hm is il in tIll' hllgs Ihal prl'\<.:ntcd Ilr rnhibited dl·<,.'a\~ Pre\l'natillll nf blldic,. 
l'\en that of TnllUlld and ( ; rallhalk m<.:n. lIas npt 'perfect' and hl1ne i ~ llftl'n 
~eriously degradl'll if Illlt l'ntirdy "b,e111; Ihc ~kin and \h"<':\ Ilcr<: all1hal rl'maincd 
,If I he I hmo.:ndoTf man, The cs~elllial ingredteJll!> f(1r PT<':\l'T\'alion appcar to havc 
bc.:n that the nodie\ were pUl 1111\\ Ihe c,lld (lcs\ Ih,m 4 C). and were cOlered at 
,lllce by water lIT I\et p<.:al !>() thaI rnagg()b. f()xe~ and ,)Iher (.'n:alure~ <,.()uld not 
atla<,.'k them , l'unlwrrnore. the \1:Ho.:r I)r pl'at had link "r nil Ilxygen and I\a~ ~til1. 
not flowing. and the h()gmo~~, thl' ,'{p/hJglilllli peat. !"Iding Itself around the body. 
(.'Contained the cdl-wall p()ly~at'<,,'haride Sphagnan \\"hKh er<:ated a kind ,,1' tanning 
clT<:(.'t, rurl1lng the blklics Icather~ II luk at the ~amc time (011\ erring to huml<,.' ,Kid 
and Lhu~ Ji\~I)I\lng the honc\ (Paint cr 1991 ), ' r he p.:athogs I\her(' h,ldil's are 
found arc nol t.h<:rn~cl\"cs acidic a\ T <,. rcnce Paintcr has nOli" demol1 <; lr3tcd but 
nonetheless tbe prt'sen'ation I)f hoJie~ i~ cxtrcmdy \'aried. from a hag (If \kin to 

a ~kekl\)n. with intermediates all along the lI"ay - skull), \1 ilb hair. b()IlI:~ II ilh dutll. 
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Ill'ads \\'ilb hrains and l·y .... halb, a rna .... sm .... ar of J .... Glyed l)(ln ... ·. Dieck records an 
.... xtreme example of this. [n B<I "aria. 1955: 

'a corpse was found in till' so-calkd Black Bog. The body la y in <I dit .... h, 2m 
wide and c Sm deep. !loaling face downwards_ h was uncJ(lfhed and \'ery well 
prescn'cd, Around til\.' neck were the remains uf a cullar of the kind formerly 
worn hy Ihe 1945 German army. and on the feet were preserved the remains 
of army-issue socks' (A Dieck pers comm), 

It may bc hard 10 helieve all of this. hut Dieck says hc saw il. 

[ I seems clear that the specific conditions for survi\'al in a pcatbog - cold, still, 
mossy, and a pool or pit - all suggesl that th .... hodies were not just dumped into 
any old pool or wet hole. where they would soon float to lhe surf:l ce, but were 
placed in d ........ p \\'lIlery h()llows in Ih .... surface of the hog, or in old peat-cuttings 
also fi[) cd with wat .... r , Dr in hnllnws or tre l1(:h .... s filkd with a thick soup of WuI .... r, 
peal lumps, fl oating \"eget"::nion ::lIld silty muds, In still waler, the bodics wou ld 
have to h .... held down hy Slakes or stones, and some arc; in the soup, they would 
bc stuck, in whate"er posi tions w .... n: adopt .... d - n:rti""al, flat , hc nt as if prndded 
down - and some are, Somc of the problems of dating of bog bodies, where thc 
body dal .... s do nm malch the peat wall dates, may refleci the bog pool and pit 
ci rcumsta nces; this has hccn C'xposcd hy th .... difficullies o f agrceing dates for Ihe 
l.indow Moss bodies from Cheshire (sec below). 

T he most famous staked body is that of Quem Gunhild, identificd as such hy 
some Uni,'crsit y professnrs in 1835 when she was disco\'ered in a .btland bog. 

H 
Quccn (junlnld. 
newall, a "Olll~n 
of unlm"wn n~mc. 
found III IIn~ 111 
jutl~nd, Dcnlll~rk, 

Her ,'ak (,. Ilin "as 
pru"ldcd h~ "mg 
Frc,lcrl<'k \" 1 3ml 
~hc hc~ III ~ 'Id.' 
chap .... "I 11~ 
<:hur.:h " f Sl 
:o.ilcola~ III \'dle. 
Ph"'''lIrdph Jnhn 
CoI~, 
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The bride-Io-be of King Eric Bloodaxe, she mel a shameful eml al Ihe hand s of 
hi~ men and was put into 'a terri fyingly deep bog' . Ilowc\'er. as usual wilh 
lIncritical professorial opinions, this was wholly incorrect: Ihe hody was thaI of 
an unnamed woman, who, ahoul lOOo-lHOO years agu. was placed in a hollow 
in the peat and hdd there by wooden hooks (branch and stem joi nts) over the 
knees and elbows. wi lh horizont al pieces of w{xld ano:.s the l:hesl and stomach 
alsu held by hooks. The woman had some woollcn cloth ing, a leather cape and 
cap and seem ingly had been pinned down in the hog co die hy drowning; her 
facia l expression was desnihed 'as onl: uf de~pair· . This discovery mure than any 
uther of the 19th century excited much interest and con jeclUre. King Frederick 
VI presented an oak coffin in which the i-Iuldremose wuma n lies today in a side 
chapel in ,hI..' -.: hurch of 51 Niwlas in Vejic : besid\..· her i~ Lt Col K de Ia l\\are 
Aggersbol who died in 17 13. Unlike him, she ca n be seen and is in rather good 
condition, dark and wrin kled, hut ent irely natura ll y dried (illus 34). A lillie modern 
damage has ol:l:urredi the dlUn.:h is active, :md al a reel..'nt confirma tion service 
for some young boys, one of them wa s so pl eased with himself that he went and 
shook Queen Ciunhild's hand. which prom ptl y came away from her arrn . lie put 
it hack . 

RESTLESS BODIES AND SOCIAL VICTIMS 

One of the questions that has a lways created interest, and argu ment, is that of 
iment ion (~\ lun ksgaard 198-L \'a n der Sandell 1995; Ehhe~en 1986; h :.eh..:r 1980). 
Why arc these hod ies, in their hu ndred~ and probahl y thousands, in the bogs~ 
The tradition, as nOled, extended back 4,000-5,000 years or more in the north 
lind west of Europe_ but it is a smaller group of hodie ... dated III the later I ~t 
millennium Be and ea rly l:enturie~ AD that 1~ a mall)r eunCl·rn. The Danish. 
German and Duteh bodies that survive or have adequatc records show signs of 
unnatural deat h, by strangling, hanging, slahhing, cUlI1 ng, l'hnpping:, hcheading, 
heating . Of the rather few hodies ana ly~ed , almost all arc adu lt, man y ~Iged 20-35 
yei1T ~. and there are more males than females, But all these sugge!>onns are n" 
more than that. as no real catalogue eXI'" and a~ '0 many budie~ \\ ere lost and 
perhap~ ca~ually identified a ~ cunforming tv the percel\ed panern . The reasons 
why this particular group ofhodics ca rne 10 he deposited in th e hog" or in ~pec i al 

small hogs , arc nOl entirely dear and ther<.; ~I re various pOl>l> ibilities ,ld\'a nced o\'cr 
the years. 

Perhap l> thc bodies can be divided imo 1\\0 groups, the Restless Bodies and the 
Socia l Victi ms. The Restless Bodies a rc of those ind ividuab who had violent or 
un natural dc:uhs (illus 35): they could hI..' ,uicide~. victim:. of an accident or 
unforeseen event . victims of a nime, or tlley could be ..:riminals executed for 
<:criOliS offences or people killed fo r anti-<:ocial bcha \·iour. The Roman writer~. 
' peaklllg of the unconquered people oj the north. , poke of Germanll: uadition:. 
of punishment fo r cowardice, treachery, robbery and adultery, but t./ll'SC \uiters 
were perhaps exaggerating or Im'coting ami-nati\'c propaganda for home con
sumption. :--'!onethc1ess. all the proposed I{eq less Bodie:. had unnatural dcath~, 
\\het.ito.:r ddihcrale ur accidenlal. and the:.e deathl> cre:lled bodies nUl ~et of tlle 
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tim..: to die, uns..:nlcd, unready, and of concern to the h\'ing. By abu si ng those to 
be killed, ~UlJ thos..: hodks newly killed, hy disposing of them outside the areas 
tJf domesticity and ordinary living, by submerging them in waler or the soupy 
peats, perhaps il was thought that these bodies would lie still and not distu rb the 
sun'!vors. 

The Social Victims are, or were, in a different category, chosen to be sacrificed 
for the good afth..: soekt y. T hey could he sacrificed in a time of crisis, of famine, 
peslilcnce, or impending attack, in order to gain extra stn:ngth for survival. They 
could be saeri lieed in payment after the evcllI, or for simplc natural resources to 
continue to be available, like a spring of good water, or a good crop of wild foods. 
Or they might be ki lled in anticipation of th..:se good results, or as regular seasonal 
cd..:bratory oO'erings to the forces that d rove the world and cOll\'ened the se:lsons. 
In some caSt'S, the death throes of those strangled or bled could be viewed and 
interpreted :IS d ivine signa ls or propagll nda . In placati ng Ihe su pernatu ral pOWl'rs, 
by offe ring their best, their most valued members, with fi ne cloth ing, sometimes 
with elabora te coiffures, and wi th prized possessions, perhaps the dark and light 
forces would not clash over the community. In this view, those memhers of the 
group chosen for the supreme moment were the elite, p~rsons of rank who had 
not toiled in the fields or forests . T heir skin was clear and clean, their fingernai ls 
unscratched, their bod ies unbent by labou r. 

These different opinions taken of the hog hodies arc not all exclusive, and some 
might be complementary in purpose and effec l; a person accused of some 
misdemeanour might be 'saved', immobil ised perhaps, for some seasonal or other 
mti\·e offeri ng, I lajo I layen was one who suggcsted ( 1987) that nl) single 
explanation suited all the bod ies, and he must have been right. If so, it will only 
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h..: a l'ardul analy:.i:. 1)1' those recl)rd~ and Iho:--e ,ur\'i\'lng bodies that will begin 
to d ls..:nwngk the c\'llkm;e, and perhap:-- to pOInl hl furthe r and fUlurl' enquiriel>, 
As :111 cxam ple, Iht:rl' art: rl'cords of bodies with head, ~han~d on unly one side, 
and hoJie!'> damaged on one side, and hodit:s lying un onc side: arc these all the 
same "ide, and if '\t" t:an thil> be renected in dchhcr:lIc damagt: ttl ot.ht:r objects 
placed III Ihe bog:. - \\\)oden figures, po,,,, animah? \'\ 'hal i!'> common, if anything, 
in tho!'>t: bodies pinned to the bog, or plact:d 10 Illht:r contrived ro"itions? Whal 
is the cxplanation for the content of thc last meals n l Ihe people in rdation to the 
normal dit:t of tht: cumm unity ? And what were Iht: conditions during the closing 
(,:cruurin Be that prompted a seeming ..:xplosioll of hng deposition practices? Tho.: 
earlier hodies, now , kcldom, III th..: bogs shnw Iht: \'ery hmg lr:tdition of 
dep."ilion, <l nd eominuity in practice may rclko.:t a ,imilarity of purpose, But the 
la!o.:r Iron Age bodies are \'ery muo.:h mor..: abund<llll than those (If ('I her period" 
In whal way wero.: 1,:minmment<ll, eennnmic and '\\)cial condition:-- no\\ mor..: 
conduo.:ivt: nr persua~i\'e for the pr;lCtl CC Ih;1I1 prcv i\\u~ ly or ~lI b ~o.:q u l'nu y? \X' hal 
i~ o.:ommon about th..: places of depmilillll 1,lf the blldi..:s, thc small pool<;, peal l'ut~, 
Ihl' ..,i,.~ 1)1' hog~, Ih..: ,>urroundings llf dryland, Ihe \'1t:wpninh fl)r tl1<)'>": <I~semb[ed 

to '>e..: Ihe al.'li\-iti..:~? Only some o(th..:'>..: 4ue'>lion, hal ~ be..:n :l~kl'd of the e\'idenc..:, 
and ~l'lll'r:llly the excitement of the di,>,,:uler~, till' fu')h \)f onlOllk..:r'>, and the need 
10 ..:xtract The h,)d) in '>ume urgelK~ h;l\e led \I' Ill" III mformullIHl, 

HOG BODIES fRO,\\ BR\TAIi': Al'iJ) IRELAl'iD 

Th~ hog hoJies of Denmark, Germany <lnd the :-"=..:thl'rklllds hal"c counterpart:-- in 
Britain and Ireland, and Ihe rec..:nt di~em cries of human remain, in l .indO\\ ,\ loss 
111 <:ht:,hlft: ha\..: pwmpted much re,..:an:h and thnllln up Ill:ln) prohlems, In Ihe 
pur,u;tnl'~ of the enden..:e. Ih..: 11,)rk 1)1 RKk TUrill'r h:l) been cru":I;III~ Import:lnt 
(1995;), 199:'11)" 110.: 1I II;!:' II ho recllglli~eJ Ihe hod~ I)! I .mdml .\ lan, nr Lindow 
II ;i\ It .. :" IWII listed , BUlihe '>lOry hcgHl~ earher, III I ~)tn, \Ihen Ih..: peal-CUIl..:r, 
at l. tmitm found a hum<ln hl'ad In Ihl' factory sorllllg ~hed (illu,> 16) ; Ihe police 
II er..: ..:alled, a:-- Illl'~ Ilo.:r..: Inn"SlJgallng Ihe dl'apP":;1f:1I1Ce MJm~ I e;tr:-- beJore nf a 
II (lm;IIl, N~\\ s of I hl' d I~c(l\'t:ry lihl'r..:d II I the II (lin:ll! '.., hu<;band \\ hI I, uHl,>id..:ring 
that \11' \I,l rk of dC:--lro~ ing th..: l'l JlklKt: had gl)nl' ;111 ry, conk..,..,..:d 10 Ihe policl' 
th;1I Ill' had U1,lne h..:r JI1 and disp",>ed III her 10 th..: Ill""- , AI,1', f.1f hm1, the head 
(I .ltllhm I) II as d:Hed by ruuio..:arh,lI1 10 (\\ l'r I "'00 I car.., ago; h..: I'> IWII ~":f\ mg 
a Itf~ '>t:nlence. In 1 <)X", the sam..: faetury machlnt:' YI..:!dcu a I~h)!, and TUrtll'r 
11'<1' l'alled in, ~..:ar":!wd the peal cut.., and found tlte upp\:r h.llf of a male hildy, 
l.indn\\ II. This i<; Ihe b{ldy '0 well l"11I1'>":Tled :lIld Il\\\\ 111 tht: Briu'>h ,\ l u:--l'llm 
( St~ad ,'I ,1/19R6). In 19)0;-, th..: Pl';H-":UIUllg maehlllt:, c,m~um..:J part IlfallOllwr 
hlld~ (1.tndol\ 111 ) 1\lllch I\-as rctrlC\-ed III (wcr -0 '>mall pic..:e~; tim till' had b..:el1 
U mule, and hal'lng he..:n found ncar Ih..: o rigll1al ht:ad, II tS 11011 con'>K!cred lik..:!) 
that l.indO\\ I and III arc one and Illl' '>ame: Ihe hl'itd II ' a~ nln a IIOm<ln'S, <lfler 
aiL and Ihe ..:\mk:--~i\ln \\a:-- ul1lusuiil,d UI1 thm grlllJllll llIU, In II)XX the k)\\er parts 
II! a male hod~ (LtndO\I 1\') wcr..: !tlunt!. hal Lng lam ulltkteet..:d In peat "Ia..:k, 
) inet: lY~". and ulese arc bcliel'cd til hclllng \1,) l.mdu\\ 11. So lIe hU\'e t\\'o auult 
male hl1g hodies, one killed hy a hllll\ til the head, ~tr.lngleJ lIuh a rllp,,: <lnu throat 
cut (II and 1\'), Ihe olll<..'r heheaded (I and Ill ) (Turner 1995c). TIll' radiocarbon 
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da!('s for these finds still l"n::Jle problems, blll the bodies arc likely 10 be of the 
early eCl1nlri ~'s AD, thus a bil later m:m the Danish-Dutch-German group of Ihe 
late Iron Age" The Lindow men had eaten diffcn.:nt last meals, Lindow IIIIV a 
griddlccake or bread of wheat and barley, l.indow 1/111 some hazelnuts and cereals; 
both had intestinal worms (Holden 1995)" The four pollen grains of mislletoc in 
Lindow IIII V gut havc l::.lusl·d much Dru idic commem, as has the somewhat 
enigmatic cvidence that both men had hody paint, add uced hy electron probe 
X-ray microa nalysis; this paint was probably a day-hased copper deri,·au\"e, and 
the pai nt seems to be different on each man (Pyatt et al 1995), Some of these 
featu res and other clement s of the cv idem:e ha\'e persuadcd tWI) authorities 10 
write a hl)(Jk about Lindow 11, "lhe Ufe and Deall! of a Dnll"d pn"/Icc ; he is considered 
to be an Irish druid called Lovernius, sacrifi ced on I May A D 60" This is 
unhelievably amazing. 

The Lindow discovcries h3 ve prompted a surge of rescan: h into the 'p3per 
bodics' of Britain and Ireland: thaI is, hodies now lost but for which some 
recon.l ex ists. T he list of di scovcrics is impressive (hased n n T urner lind Scaife 
1995) , 

BOK b(J(lies 

Prehistoric 
Neoli thic 
Bronze Age 
Iron Age 
Roman period 
early medie,'al 
medieval 
posl-nledie\"al 
no dale 

J:·I/Xlulld 

3 

22 
3 
7 
2 

.l 
S5 

96 

I\'ales 

5 

7 

Scotland Irelalld 

1 
2 

? I 1 
10 31 
6 5 1 

17 89 

Of lhese 209 bodies from hogs or oth er Wl:\ plal:e~, most a rc now los\. A head 
from \'\/()rsley l\-loss, ncar LindoI\' A'l oss, was found in 195H and is that of an 
aduh mal e whose head was sevcred and who had possibly also bl·en slranglcd; he 
is of Ihe Koman period :mJ could be exactly contemporary with one or o tlll· r of 
the Lim.tow men . M ost of the English hodies arc from fen land PI!UIS fllld ha\'e 
h.:en reduced to skeletons. and include remains of several bodies at Flag Fen. 
when: a huge platform and a lignmeT11 were .:rl·all:d, in pan at least. for the 
depositill ll I)f prec ious lIb jl'l"tS in waler (Pryor 1991 )" The Iri ~h e,"id eIKe is bener 
prescrwd , 3nd includes a hod y from Gallagh. Co Galway, mail· in a lealher capc 
with a "hand of sally (willlll\') rods' around the nel:k and dated to Ihe laiC prehistori c 
period (0 Floinn 1995). For ScotJand, Ihe records arc clear - nil prehistoric bog 
bodies ha'·e so far been identified and there is nothing cenainly ea rlier Ihan the 
17th century AD" The hC~ I - known bodies ar(' tJlOse of GunniSler on ShetJand and 
Arni:.h .\ lI)or on I .ewis, the first probahly a tra\"eller who losl his way and was 

" , 
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huried \1 here he fell. the ~c..:ond :\ p Cr";on II hu!,c Ix"lnes wen: ro.:Jucl.:d "W a 
r.:onsislcncy of ruhhcry seaweed'. and pmbably a murder vi<:tim. There must he 
r.: ,·cry hop..: lhat a prehistoric hug hody will on..: da y \-'merge from Ihl' Scottish 
peat!'> . bu\ il \\ ill almost cefta inly :lppear under dinio.:uh dr..::umstam:c~ of iden tifica
tinn. recon:ry and interpretation . Thai .... :ems to be Ihe 'h'ry of hog h<lI:hc ... from 
,h\..' lip.! C:-,p"',url"' :;50 year ... ag,l. 

OTHER OFFI'RI:--:GS 

('Iuh. m hi~ ~urn~y uf bog hodlt:~. ~tr..: .. ~cd that prchl".)ric peopk~ m~Hk a 
rnuluphclty (It u tt.;nng ):. :lnd sacrilil":"', tmlll the ~l;rap ... ,,1 ... 1,,(h and h,m]" IIf fuod 
and ... impk :lrtt:f;Ki' of the poor til till' ... bhllr:.Ho': II capon .. , pn:"tigiuu:, ;ulIlllal" and 
t\:\\dkry nf lh..: ndl. hnus "f btl); hUl!\:f and 3n":It:111 e h..:..: ..... ·\ ma~ h..: examples 
,I t (,lnd \,n~r1llg~. a l\llOdCIl COnl:1H1<:f und hOI\ o.:II11ld he example .. ,It rdulildy 

"mpk art<.::faci pft.:nng'" and ~lr:'UlAl' ohle..:t-. lik..: Ihe T, lrr .. chumrr<.'lll (Atkin"lHl 
& Pi ggott 1(55) mu~ rq)rc~l'l1! a gil" fr,lm th ... \\l':llth~ \'\'l1b l\u!:llcu lind .. , it .1 ill 
oflo.:n he difficult In dislingui,h bo:ll\l'..:11 Iht: thing .. thai Pl'I)Pll' put tllln Lh ... · peaty 
\\\.'1 for pracli..:al m\lli\'<,;~ :.mJ 11l,\'.<.: lhal they ).:3".' hI the hog fur ;ltl c ........ ntially 
n.:ligiou, nr rilual rnuli\('. 

l~ra ..::u..::al mOll' ... ·' ar..:: nlll mud} dl"..::u ...... ed. nur \~ III Ih..::y he here e,,"::cpl t.l nUle 
hri eny what Ihl·~ mighl 0.:-. \X'nnden aTlda("IS Ihal ;trc u ... cd seasonally ma~ he 
Immer ... ed \\h..::n nut III usc Tt l k..:: ... ·p th..::m III gl)o .. 1 Lllndl1hlll \',"ood and antler molY 
he ,u:lked prinT 10 \\nrking_ Fnod can hc hu ri ... ·J fllr .1 \\ hlle 10 maturc: thlilk o f 
).:rtldIlX, lhe Swcdi ... h alt ... ·rnati\·c Ttl ... mokcU salmoll . SmnCllmes dothe" o r eun
ta mers may hi.: Immersed for dC;l1lmg, although lil ... I- lIo\\ lIlg \\ater Illa} be 
prd..:rred III :1 I'eat~ bog in wt.:h ;I C;l ... e. And Ju ... t a, \"IU;lbks \\ere huril·J by 
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some people in d ry ground ror sare-keeping, so those who knew their weTland 
may have felt it offered an even safer place of concealment. 

T o set beside the single objects or small groups of objecTs which may havc n:al:hed 
the wct ror one of the above reasons or fo r some other mundane purpose, th ere 
are certain finds which by virtue of their character and location have always been 
imerpreled by archaeologists as votive deposits, or althe very least as 'ritual'. One 
such d iscovcry comes fro m north Wales, rrom the western edge of the island of 
Anglesey. 

The story begi ns in 1942, when the Royal Ai r Force was building one of many 
war-time air-fields, this one on the sand dunes of what is now RAF Valley on the 
west coast of the island, at the southern end of the strait separating Anglesey from 
Holy Island. To stabilise the sand, peat was taken from several nearby boggy lakes; 
it was dug using a mechanica l scoop, taken by lorry to the air- fi eld site, and then 
it was spread using a harrow. The harrow, as harrows do, raked out th e larger 
stones and bits of wood and oth er obstructions, and one day something sruck on 
its ti nes which turned out to be an iron chain (illus 37). Whether it was war-ti me 
shortages or a general approach of 'waste not want not' we do nOl know, but soon 
the chain was PUt to good use dragging out lorries that became stuck in the soft 
ground. \Vhen the harrow revealed further meta1 objects from the spread peat , 
and anim;il bone too, the Resident Engineer reported the finds to the National 
Museum or Wales. As a result, in 1943, Cyril Fox visited the air.field; his 
subsequent report was published in 1947. 

During his visi t, Fox talked to the men who had been diggi ng the peal and he 
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wen! 10 the places the peat had comt: from. T hl' men thought the bone and metal 
had all come from a single source. and it was only here chat Fox fou nd any trace 
of such mater ials, The place was Llyn Cl'rrig Bach. and it 11:Is gin'n its name to 

the considerable collection of objects, ma inly metal. which were eventua lly brought 
together and stud ied by Fox. 

T he objects retrieved from the lake included wood and hronze as well as iron; 
Fox described them as largel y 'mascul ine and military in character'. There were 
swords and spears and armour and a horn . There were ha rness pieces for charim 
ponies and fi ttings fo r chariots, There was a second iron chain, holh chains 
in!erpreted as slave-chains; the strength and d urabi lity of the one used on the 
ai r- fie ld suggests tha t no pri soner could ha\'e broken these hond s. T here were 
pieces of ca uldron. There were iron currem:y hars. And lhl:re were the animal 
hones. mainly fro m cat lie, some sheep, perhaps a single horse .md pig and dog. 
We should note, howc\'er. that ve ry linle of the bone was retrieved and idelHilied. 

Al the lime of wriung, the ml'lalwork and the site arc beit1g re-i m'estigated 
(P M acdonald pers comm). Dou btless new information wi ll emerge concerni ng 
the typology, technology and dating of the artl:facts, and perhaps furthl: r cvidence 
concern ing thei r provenancc; this will be a welcome complemcnt to Fox's wa r-time 
account, which prov ides the basis for the preSCIH description . For the time hcing, 
it seems that the metalwork hclo ngs to the later Iron Age, :;omewhere between 
200 Be and AD 50. It is probably d rawn from a diversity of sources: Ireland, 
mainland Britain, the continent and perhaps locally from Anglesey . l .inle ca n be 
added 10 what is already known of the an imal bone, since only eight pieces now 
'>urvi\'c. 

The Llyn Cerrig Bach collection of metalwork and hone i~ interpreted as a \·oU\·e 
offcring , or series of offeri ngs, fo r several reasons. First, t11ere is the location. Fox 
described a rocky shelf beside the lake where the rind s were made, an ideal plm.:e 
for people to stand as they cast sword or cauldron into the \\ aters, and the only 
such natural platform in the \·icinity. He noted, too. Anglesey's renown as a sacred 
tslat1d . T o thi s we would add that the prohahk find :-opO! lies nl'ar the OUlnOw of 
a serics of lake~ and only about a kilomeLre from lhe sea. As for the objects. Fox 
pointed out that a number had been deliherately bent or hrnken or rendered in 
pieces. for example a hent sword and the bits of cauldron. Such treal/Hem of 
things 10 be deposited in the wet was not uncommon, as we shall sec. It is a~ 
though people were making dou hly sure of the exelmion of their offerings from 
any normal u~e in !.hI: futurl'. No longer functiona l, no longer 'living' perhaps, 
they \\ere consigned to th e boggy waters, irretrievahle. 

A !\"E\\? I ,AK i': 

A litt le later in time than l .lyn Ccrrig Bach hut ~till within the cemu ries of bog 
body deposition, and over in that part of northwestern Europe where so many 
bodies ha\'e been found, people stood beside another boggy lake not far from the 
sea, and cast their broken or dismantled ofrering~ inln the \\ aters. The lake is that 
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of Nydam in southern JUTland or. more properly, we should say Ihal it was a lake 
hut is now a narrow peat- li lkd "alley about 4km loog and 500m wide , mostl y 
gi\'en {wer 10 rough wet grassland grazing (illu s IIg) , 

Nydam was di scovered by peal cUllers :lI1d explored by Cunrad Engelhardt. an 
arehae{liogisl in charge of th..: H,oral Colb:Lion Ilf \iordic Allliquitie~ in I,'lcnshorg , 
He excavated at the site from 1859 and by 1863 he had found parts of at ieasl 
lhree boats together with numerolls an('(aet s of Iron Age dat('. By lH64 , howen :r. 
Germ:II1Y and Denmark Wl're at war. with Germany pushing northwards illlo 
JU1land and Nydam in the thick of the fighring, Some finds and records were 
taken III ( :opcnhagen fur safety . others now reside in Schleswig Museum including 
one of the hoats, For over half a century. Nydam lay in German territory; in the 
1890s th..:re was som..: exca\'ation in the \'alley by archaeologi sts from Kid, In 
1920, the present bord..:r hetwecn Denma rk and Germany was agreed, with 
Nydam within Ihe territ ory rl'\'erting to Denmark , In the meantime. that part of 
the valley where Engd hardl had worked had heen hought by a Dane from Odense. 
who I('(t il in his wi ll to the I)ani sh Nauonal l\ iuscum, In 1939, archaeologists 
from the Museum had a brief luuk at the site but it was not unt il The late 1980s, 
followi ng a revival of local interest, that a concerted programme of im'estigation 
began. direl'ted by Flemming Rieck from the institUle of 1\ larilime Archaeology 
of the Danish National Museum (C rumlin- Pcdersen & Rieck 1993 ), 

The new inveSTigations have demonstrated that, conlrary to expectation, there is 
still much of in!Crest in the Nydam peats, First, there is the record pro\·ided by 
the peal itself; palae()cn\'ironmerual SlUdies haw shown that th..: Nydam \'alley 
wa s cu\'Cred by lake-waters for much of the post-glacial period but, as wilh so 
many lakes, it graduall y filled with peat and by the 1st mi lll'nnium Be the lake 
had hccome a peat hog with alder tn'es, Some-
thing then happened to dam the \'alk y. and a new 
lake appe;lreJ whil'h in turn graduall y bec;lmc 
peat -hound , 'f he new lake. which m;lY ha\'e 
exi sted fmm ahout AD 100. i ~ known 10 ha\'e 
been used as a pl:lce fur offerings from about AD 
200; perhaps different tlnd as yet unexplored 
ureas of the lake were used in the preceding 
century, By AD 500, when the linal offerings were 
made, w;lter had once marc given way I{) pe:l!. 
\"' hether in AD 200 people knew of tlK lakl" s 
history. whelher indeed pl'upll' were responsible 
for damming the valk y in A J) 100. we cannl)1 tell, 
but thl' In'::Hion hl'ld ;1 ~ i gnilica ncl' tha t \\':t~ 

retai ll l'd l'\'l'n :h wat er bee:l llll' wetland :md thc 
fina l :le lS o f deposi tion required a holl' to hl' dug, 
a rl'lati\'d y mundane ael perhaps beside the ea rlicr 
watery ri tual. 

A linle III' th:1I ri tual ca n lx' n:eunstructed from 
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Ih~ \:ndcn ... · ... ' ... ·"' .. :.I\.I1 .. ·d. Th\.o arh.:laLh h.:: III tho.: p..:;11 ,I'" 11 Ihl . .'~ had all h":l:nlhn>\\n 
_IlIl ,l\cr till.' l.iko.:: \\'I1 ... ·T' ffl'Ill ,'n..: p1'll:c. prnhahl) ;t ... Iij::luly TJi,..:J. hulll plaLfl1rm. 

IUq ,m Ih.:: .... Jg..: 1'[ [Ill' 13k .... In [h..: \:;Irl~ ~car .... a ntJlnhcr III th,' :In .... fa.::l<; \\ .... n: 
hmk.::n lIT Jl'.m3rukd N:fon: J":I'I',rti'lIl ; for o.:xampk. 'hidd<; ;m.: fount! a~ 

11Idl\,JU;11 \\\'II\t.kn ... [a[ .. , and in 1t.}9~ ;r Icn finc ",",den ... Io.:l'nng Ilaf \\,,' f,lllild 
lllu ... ~R . a n:mlllJa urlhe hila!'. 111 p" ....... e' Ih:lI fir't hn'll~htth~' ';;Lle h) "1(k'pread 

.lrdlaelll"~ICII mltKl·. In laler ~ear<,. Ihe arld~l\.'t, Wl'1ll In ha,-l' hccn utTercd 
\\lIhnUI hrc:lk1n!; \IT d'llnage hc,pnJ Ihal '>U.,t311l~·d h' ll'~' III \\3rf3r~' .\\any pf 
thc Hcm, arl' rl'nHni~ccnt nl \\arl'ITc' ,IHdd~. 'r ... ·Jr', ""'T,t... arr,)" , f,'r t"'),,Jlllpk. 
Olhcr". 'lich ,I'. knilc~ ~)r ""'ldcn h""h (illlh Ilh ). ;ITC le .... oOllnu,ly 'm ilita ry 
,lIlti rnJ' ... ·u linc 111 ..:haracl..: r '. hut ,ti ll prnoahl,' pari (If J 'iolthcr', p..:r'lInal 

cljuipmelll. 

I'rc'cTl'aliull em h..: n:..:..:lknl. II IIh !illl' .1,,:1;111 likc th..: thrl',ld hindl1l!,: kath ... ·r' t\~ 

.m arf,'" ,h,IIi, hut ,><:kl"lIl": III that thc k:Hhcf' h;\,c gonc. Thcrl' I' ,,'Ille 

ddferen..:e III I'T,'''lT';tt!nn from \\Il~' I'art 01 the ht'!! III :II1(11.h":T. \\Ith \I""d and 
Ill..:tdl III glH,d l"pndllH1n in '>'l1llt..· pl,h':":' \\ herca, III ,'Ihef' the If 011 arld;ll"h llla~ 
hl' hea\d~ .... nrnldeJ, PI' thl' 1I!l,ld mal hl' d:Ul1:lgl'd Iw dning (lUI lIr b~ 1'1:1I1t 

gr,)\\lh It I' 1''''''lhl...-. li<.ually. I" Idl11 d:ll1\a~l' 11<1 .. "l"l"uTfl'd hl'foTl' dep""IIIo'1l IIr 
dunng thl' ~'l'1I1unl" "~I hUTWI. .\IId hrl'akagl' lit a 'l'l·;l r-,h'lh due II> pcal ... r:ll"klng 

\.'In hl' dl~ll11gu"hl'J lr,'m JdilwT.lle hr ... ·aklllg hCI\'fl'lh ... \\CJpon 11,1' l"J'>t Hlt" Ihe 
II;lIer, Thl .. I, an 1llll',lT{am dl'tllh:IHHl t,l Ill:!ke when 1Illerprt:latlt)1l rl'~I~ III rart 
lin 1hc Jalll;\~': \\h\l"h pcopk mt1Il"led \\Illhcir \ltlcT1n~' bd<'fc p:lTI1Ilg \li1h thcm. 
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Th<.' N\·Jam artefacts, bo:lts induded, arc usually lIlt<.'rpretl·d as war hI11'ty. :1 

th:lllk-off<.'ring from lh <.' \·iclOriou s side follo\\·ing some prehisloric conflict. Similar 
collections from sit<.'s such as Thorsbjcrg, lilerup (i ll us 39) and li jonspring ha\"l: 
h<.'cn sc<.'n in Ihe sa me lighl , extending the practice in time. I-ijo rtspring, 011 the 
Dan ish island of Als, lies wi lhin 10km of Nydam and it too has yil"i(kd a hnat, 
Ihis onc from a small peatbog which can only be reached by an on:rland routL". 
ThL" hoal must have been carried, nOt floated, 10 its resting place alongside sword s 
:md shields and knives and c hain -maiL Animal hone was found. horse and dog 
and sheep. Recent work on the l-ijonspring finds, which werc cxe:l\"ated in the 
1920s, d:Hes thcm 10 the later 4th CenTUry Be (Ri eck 1994) , definitely earlier Ihan 
Nydam and probably a linle (·arlio.:r than Llyn Co.:rrig Bach. 

Olho.:r p l:H.:o.:s could ho.: described, some earlier somc laler, with similarities of ritua l 
and offering 10 those do.:tailed here. Flag Fen and La T l:no.:, mentiono.:u dsewho.:n: 
in Ih is hook. eou ld be included, but this is not the pJace for a comprehens ive 
survt:y and Richard Bradley has pro\-ided a reeelll discussion ( 1990). Insto.:ad, wt: 
will sim ply mako.: funho.:r hrief commo.:nts on locat ion. 

T ht: thro.:o.: sites described aho\"<.', Llyn Cerrig Bach and Nydam and I-i jortspring, 
.tTl· a ll closl· 10 tho.: so.:a hu t themselves freshwater , as was Johg Fen in tho.: Bronze 
Age bm never La T eneo In se\-eral cases, a site near the outflows of a lake had 
ho.:t:n chosen, [.a T eno.: and I .lyn Cerrig Bach for instance, and l~lag Fen has the 
makings of a similar Jocation. Nydam was possih ly a lake mado.: hy po.:opk, o r at 
kasl a lake Ihal came imo being within folk memory of its first lise fo r offerings 
(the nam(' Nydam, new dam, refers howe\'er to a more recent hlocking of tho.: 
,'alley), A few other wet places of deposition arc thoughl to be made or improI"Cd 
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by lill)SC who would usc lhem , for namplc the large anilkial pond known a~ the 
King's Stables which fo rms one dement in the great complex of N:wan or Emain 
Macha, UlsfCr 's ancien! capital. Here deposit ion of animal hone, a human skull , 
broken day mou lds for casting bronze swords. took place probably in tho.:: earlier 
151 millennium Be (l.ynn 1977). Nearby Loughnashadc received bone, including 
human skulls, and four splendid hronze horns dating to the 1 st century BC and 
akin to lhe horn from Llyn Cerrig Bach (Warner 1986). We might ask why 
Loughnashade would not do fo r the ea rlier depositions, why the King's Stables 
pond , maylx' 25m across and 3.5m deep, was labo riously dug out? The attachment 
to a particular location reminds us of t.he attachment to the Nydam offe ri ng place, 
evcn as conditions r.:hanged from opcn wat er to \'cgctalcd peat hog, a r.:nntinu ity 
of use lhat underlines the significance which sur.:h a place eould bold fm people. 
\Vetland s, as we h:we stressed elsewhere. were not uniform , and an understanding 
of thci r differcnt chanKters has much to contrihute to the interpretation of \\"h:11 
is fo und within them. 

I 
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One recent discovery al Nyuam has YCI to be mentioned. In 1993 Ihe excavalOrs 
came u pon a can'cd wooden head of a man, aboul .JOcm long and made out of 
alderwood 011 us 40; II i). Themselves expcn in boat archaeology and intent upon 
the relrieval of evidence for early boats, the excavalOrs have said !.hat, although 
the head might be a ho:H-fitt ing. it is not obviously so (Rieck \ 993). Perhaps 
it belongs wi!.h another category of finds from !.he wellands, the small bUi 
growing collection of wooden an!.hropomorphic figurines known from north
western Eurol>C. 

HUMAN EFFIG IES 

' J'he interpretation of these figures is as prohlemaric and diverse as that of 
hog-hodies. One of the present authors has alread y aired her views in print (B 
Coles 1990, 1993) but 1l1i s need not hinder some furlllC"r description, C()mmelll 
and speculation arisi ng from the bringing together of bodies, offerings ~mu the 
human-like carvings. The only known prehistoric wooden figure from Scotla nd, 
from Ballachu lish, is a key to 1l1e discussion. 

The figures from Britain and Ireland range in date from !.he Neol ithic 10 the Iron 
Age (ill us 41 ). T he smllll ashwood God Dolly from the Somerset Levels hegins 
the sequence, followed by the Dagenham pinewood figure which is dated to !.he 
laiC Neolithic . An oakwood figure from Lagore crannog is Late Neolithic or Early 
Bronze Agc (turn of 3rd-2nd millennium BC). A millennium then passes hefore 
the yew-wood Ralaghan carving, twice Ille size of its pn.'decL'"Ssors. Ballachul ish 
is bigger again, and dated 10 the second quarter of the I st millennium Be. 
Mid-m illenn ium comes the group of relatively small figures from Roos Carr and 
their boat , and from the third quarter the determined-looking oakw(xxi man from 
Kingstdgnton . The Somerset God Doll y is dated hy its close association with 
radiocarbon dated lraekways; all of the others han- Illemsdvcs been sampled fo r 
rad iOC;lrbon dating. 

Four other wooden carv ings from Southern Britain may be relevant. One, from 
Ickham in Kent, is associated with late Roman material. Another, which may come 
from Strata r-lorida or Tregaron Bog in west \'Vales, has no secure provenance 
and no date, but di spla ys a ce rtain resemblance to Scandinavian figurines madt' 
of gold or bronze and dateu to the Bronze Age (illu s 42). Two others no longer 
exist, but !.he paper records indicate a possihlc prehistoric date; these arc the 
wooden figures recorded from Oakhanger M oss in Cheshire and from the pea ts 
of ,\I isson- Haxey nea r Ille Isle of Axholme. From central Ireland , we should 
include the head-like c:l r\"ing on the end of a pole found below the Imn I\ ge 
Corlca I trackway recentl y excavated by Barry Raftery . 

Northwestern Europe bas a number of woodcn figures, several of which are known 
to be of late 1st millenn ium AI) date and one possibly Mesolithic, presenting a 
longer chronology than fo r Brit:.! in and Ireland. \,\' hat is interesting is that se\'eral 
of !.hose of p robable Bronze Age or Iron Age date come from northern Germany 

., 
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and Denmark, the lands of hog-bodies and ofTe r ing:-.. Till" kneeling or scaled ti gun.: 
fro m Rude t-:skildslrUp, the ph:ll1i ..: m:ln from Brodde nhk rg and the p<l ir o f ta ll 
sk ndcr fi gures from Aukam per Moor. Braak, may ;111 hl" o.:otllcrnporarics o f Ihe 
hu man hodies found HI bogs. The N ydam head. whic h la y WiTh ~rt..:f~..:t s dated 
to ahout AD 350 , would come ne~r the e nd of the s..:quenn:" 

C0 1\ UNG T OGETHER 

It is difficult tn kno \\" if the nOT d issimilar dislfibutions nf hog bodies and 
' \\"ar-hooty' type offerings a nd \\"o'Kkn ca n "i ngs of humans rl'Ol'ct accu rately the 
occurrence of hum~n l:ustoms in the pas\. Ohl"iously, the sun"i\"al o f the e\"iUI..'nee 
is srrongly governed by the di strihution of wetland s a nd , as we ha ve see n, The 
pa n ieular type of wetla nd m ay h..: importa nt fo r one reason o r anoth er. Therefor\.:, 
there may be no more lin k bd \\"een the different l"utegories (If e\"idem:e lh~n Ih'H 
prm" ided hy the ~lI" a il a bi1iry of sUl tu hk ennronments fo r deposi tion a nd for 
SUhSl'qU":rlt prescn "ation of the e\"itk nee" 

O ne or I \\" 0 other common featu res loan , hO\I"\:.'\"cr, he drawn out. J u~t as somc of 
the 'wur-bnolY' sites he ncar the Sl'U, so do sen'ral or the lind-spots for \\"ooden 
fig ures: Hans Carr, ])ugenh.1ITI and Kingsteignt()n lI"("re all found in estuari ne 
contexts or in n ecks and wet la nds Wi thi n thl~ reach of tidal waters, \\"hi lsl Ihe 
Somersl."t Le\"els and Ballaehuli sh WlTe at th e tim e of deposi tion little re moved 
from the sea , as we re the less-certa inly releyant linds from Jckham a nd M isson
Haxcy, Ickham on thc Litu c STour in fl(lrth Kenl and M issOll - H ~ xcy possibly nea r 

., 
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the meeting of the rivt.'rs Idle and Trent. Neither the CXllct findspots nor the anc ient 
courses of the rivers arc known for sure, 

Strata Floridll is the name of lin abbey beside Afon T eifi in Wales, and also the 
name given to the nellrest railway station which is on the nonhern edge of 
the Tregaron complex of raised bogs. It is possible that the wooden carving 
(illus 42a) came from the peat, discovered either during the building of the railway 
across the bog in the mid-19th cent1lry or in the course of peat cUlting by hand. 
It was pelll cutting on the raised bog that exposed a human body in lH91, or 
rather the tanned skin and bones of an apparently decapitated man. He was found 
quite nca r the railway station, maybe ncar !.he wooden figure. The human was 
reburied in nearby Ystrad churchyard and !.he ca rving became buried in !.he stores 
of Carmarthen museum. 

Perhaps neither destination was entirely appropriate, if the bod y was that of a 
pre-C hristian person whose end belongs to the Restless Bodies or Social Victims 
tradition and if the carving, stored on the grounds that it was ethnographic and 
probably North American, turns o ut to be the only surviving example of u 
prehistoric wooden figurine from \Valcs. In this scenario, one particular part of a 
large complex of rai sed bogs was perceived by Bronze or Iron Age peoples as the 
right place for the deposition of both a human body and a \'woden representation 
of a human. An alternati\'e scena rio would have the human as a medieval 
Welshman who met an accidental death, and the carving a New World souvenir 
lost by some traveller or sailor when visiting the Cistercian ruins at Strata Florida. 
There is no evidence to pro\'e that these Welsh examples belong 10 the present 
discllssion, only suggestion in thc description of the body and suggestion in 
the likeness of !.he ca rving to small bronze and gold figures known to be pre
hi storic in date, such as the gold figure from Slipshavn on the island of Fyn 
(i llus 42b). 

Anolher potential link between tlle deposition of human bodies and the deposition 
of goods is pro\'ided by the human bone sometimes found with the artefaCts cast 
into lakes or pools or peaty bogs. This aspect is well covered in Bradley's su rvey 
and from the present discussion we should rememhcr the human skulls found at 
the same time as the Loughnashade horns, and the human bone as well as varied 
metalwork from Flag Fen. The artefacts from both places include 'destroyed' 
pieces, and perhaps tlle humans had been trcated in similar fashion . A further 
possible association is pro\'ided by Borremose, one of the largest raised bogs in 
nortllern Jutl and and sou rce of at least tluee bog bodics. Overlooking the bog is 
the findspot of one of the more famous of prehistoric European artefacts, the 
dism~lntled Gundestrup Cauldron 

At }{appendam ncar JOTlunde in Denmark a complex offering was found during 
\X' orld \Var II . There were eight groups of objeCTS in the bog: the first to be found 
consisted of human and callie bones and IXlrts of a wagon, perhaps, It was thought, 
the remnants of a ca psized \'ehicle, its draught animals and its driver. The human, 
at first considered to be a female, later corrected to a male, lay on hi s back with 
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T~IE GOOD. THE HAD ,\Nll THE 1I(';1.Y 

exam ination of the figure in Copenhagen suggests that the damage he has 
undergone is post-depositional and post-d iscoHry rather than treatment meted 
nUl in antiquity . The ydam head is not symmetrical, the right side of the face 
bcing narrower than the left, and slightly damaged about the jaw-line at some 
stage, bUI these fcatures seem morc accidcntal or incidental than deliberate. This 
head, the one carving frum a secure and wdl-documented context, is not therefore 
a sure and certain :lddiLion to the group of figures which may cmanalc from a 
common ritual TradiTion . 

A SCO' IT ISH BODY' 

There remains Ballachulish, a large stern female (illus 44a). Recently re-exami ned 
and assessed for conservation by the National Museums of Scot.land, Ballacbulish 
is now known In he l:arved from alderwood, not oak as previously thoughT 
(Sheridan pers comm). ller femaleness is ev iJL'nl from the genilal s ra ther than 
the hrcasts, the laner heing small and high and no more developed th:m might be 
seen for either sex. T hey could he compared with the vestigial breasts of one of 
the twO figures from Aukamper Moor, both tall and slender and one thought 
female and one male. Hallachuli sh has arms and hands out.lined on her body, the 
hands with finge rs spread :u:russ the stomach. Facial ex pression, breasts and hands 
arc reminiscent of Scand inavian bronzes such as the small female from SI 0101' 
in southeast Scania (illus 44b). The bronzes are interpreted by some Scandinavian 
archaeologists as representations of a goddess of ferti lity and weahh, wit h stress 
on the second attribute. 

The Baltachulish figure has another possihk rcscmhlance to a goddess of wealih. 
Hcr 'cross-sash' is srill just visible, and so tOO is something held between her hands. 
From Poland, from ];l1e prehistoric COnteXTS of the 1 st millennium AD, there come 
the baba-slOnes, duml)y figures with something held between the hanJs which is 
interpreted as a drinking horn or a horn-of-p1cnry (Srupecki 1994), the laner an 
interpretation that again wOli ld link the 13allaehulish figure 10 the Sl;'anJinavia n 
rcprescnlalions of a possihk goddess of fertil iry and wealth. 

Olher finds of possihle prehiSToric date have been made in B:lll:lchu li sh M oss. 
The details arc vag ue, hut the records refer to casks nfhog butler, wooden howls, 
deer antler and c~Hlle horns, flints, and probable burials in cists ncar the edge of 
the moor. Some of these items may have heen in the n:ltllre of offerings. 

\Vas the wooden fig ure ilsdf:ln offering:- The accounts of the discovery brought 
together by Chris li ~()n ( I XX I ) indicate thaI Ihe ncar life-size figure had heen fn und 
face down at The basl' of the peat, possihly din:.·..:tly un the unJ..:r lyi ng gravel. 
Ikspil": all that has happ..:ned In the image since discovery, it can be seen tha t the 
back is not signific:Ultly mor..: weathered than Ihe fronl , which suggesTs rapid 
hurial. Indeed. the recent identification of the wood as alder (above) rather than 
u;\k makes this atl the more necessary. Peat forms quickly at times, bUl not al the 
~peed requi red to ctJ\'e r the wood before wcathering. T herefore it seems prohahle 
that the image was placed face down in a pit, perhaps a prehistoric peat-digging. 
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" J Th~ Halla .. huh~h ".".u~n li~"rc" !,WI'l'.:J J~Jm~( J h.",rJ 
I"r ph"h'j.t""Jrh~ <h"nl, afrcr d,,~,wcn. 'n Ih," laic 19rh ",cnmn 
"Ill<' ,mall hrca,," ar." lu~r ""hk, " lI h t,ll<" H""~-~J~h pa'~U1l:l 
ocrw • ...,n rhem a nd 'WeT rhe nj.th r ,h."II.1cr rhe hand~ arc 
,pl." • ....t , 'n,,,~ Ihc ""1II3lh, "llh '''III,,'dnn~ hdJ in Ihe rlgllI 
hand, 0 ) ,mall o...,mc fij.:unne Irnm ~r Dial. :-"'-:ll1Ia. 
d"pla'rng dlarol"ICnstl"'~ .' ll'~ .. 'e, hrCJ, r, JnJ hJnJ, Slmrlar 
h' rhe 113l1a"h\lll'h carnnJ! I'h" ' ''J.:r:,ph~ a) c"uTle<}' of 
~,lIl"'lJI :\\U,",'Ulll l,f S",dJnJ, hI frt'lII KIJl"rUm & Obcn 
1,/,.111" , '"une" ", ~:lr"mal .\\",",um ,,' Denmark 

·I "h .... l~t! l' 19Ih-\.·cn1ury :J<.:<.:.)un1\ r<.:f<.: r 11) ~,ak..: ... and l\l<.:kcrw,'rk, which p..:rh;lp, 
ulcrla) thl" Hnag\.· :Jnu II<.:TC !t11<.:nJeJ 10 hold 11 uU\\n iI'" Ih\.· pll lilkd with \\;ll<.:r. 
In til ..: d escn p tions of bog bodi<::. abme. \Ie ha\"c ilOI<:ti ,\ '111 <: plac..:J in pllll l ~ o r 
old pcal <':U1\. II": hal''': nnt<:d ... nm<: hdd JO\ln hy ... '.Ik..: .... :tnd IHerary rcferenc..:, 
to hu rdle .... and lie h:JI\.· a rgul.'d Ihal ... ume hog hod II." IIcrc Ihe hollies of Social 
\·ll.'llrn~. jll·llpk IIho \Icrc p\.·rhap ... r\.·~p"·\."I\.·d and f;JI\'urcd Ill\.'mht.'r, of .... x:icly 
Jnd in .111 r .. · ... peels propcr f,1r <;;al.'rifiee \\ hen the \)\."G1\II)I1 detnanJ .. :J. SI .. ·rn 
Balla<.:huh ... h may hal'e had ;I life ,If r..: ... I1l.!I.'! before h":":tI1ll11lg :111 offering that i~ 

till' .. :I"'C,>I IIC h:Jlc to a pr\.·hi~l<lri\." hllg hoJy from Sl.'ollanJ 
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WORTH A SPECIAL JOURNEY 

Not all sil!.:s arc C4ual in thc imporlano: attached LO them by archaeologists, and 
this is as true for wet sill's as it is fo r those that are d ry. C ertain wetland scn1cmcnt s 
hu\'c preserved such an abunda nce and vuriety of evidence (of struc tun:, industry. 
economy and environment) that they con tinue \0 prompt new work. In Ih is cha pter 
we d iscuss twO such settlements, and our title 'Worth a Spec ial Journey' is 
ddihcratcl y rake ll from Ihe Michelin guide to places to cat in France; by the end 
of lllc chapler the rckv:lnc!.' of the choice will become clear. 

What is il thai makes a good \\'ciland si le for archaeology, and what docs such a 
site bring to the study of the past that a good dryland site does no t? We think 
that nOl c\'cryonc will agree with our assessment, but we suggest that wetland sites 
can pn)\'ide the following: 

Stratigraphy of hing surfaces, one upon the other, like a tell, and not ploughed 
or eroded flat onto a single surface as on man y European dry sites. 

2 \'('ooden clements, posts, stakes, walls, rooling members, rather lhan dark stains 
in the soil representing unknowable types of wood . 

3 C omplete artefacts, tools. weapons and ornaments, with handles, glue and 
string, not just the stone o r metal pa rIS. 

4 Objects made entirely of wood or o ther organic materials that ha \'e w tall y 
d isappeared <lO dry sites. 

5 Economi c evidence, of plants such as lea vcs, stalks, seeds, roots and fru its. and 
delicate parts of animals. of fi sh and birds and small mammals, instead of \lnly 
the sturdiest \lf animal hones. 

6 Environmcntal cvidencc, of pollen , plant remains, beetles, spiders and other 
fragile and minu scule cl emcnts. as well as soils and chan:oals that occ ur more 
widel y. 

7 Coheren cc of the package of evidence. all of it in a strati/jed undcrstandahle 
cntirety, insll.:ad of fragmcnt s or collapsed layers of e\·idence. 

8 Models of beha\'iour bOlh indi vidu al and corporate, preserycd in detail in place 
of the ano nymous jumble of indist ingu ishable elements of sOl:iel)". 

:-':01 all wctland sites arc as good as ulis, in facI rather few ha\'c all "I' the~e 
am ibutes. and not all dryl:md sites arc as bad as wc han.: pain ted , but some 
certainl y a rc. ' l'he pui nt ufthc d edamatiun and accusation is that. where conditions 
aTC good and where archaeological \\'ork has been appropriatc, wctla nd si te:. ,,:an 
reward us wit h inl{)rmul ion th:H wc just cannOl acquirc from o ther sources. unless 
they he Ihe strange icy heights I,)f the mountains, the frozen steppes, or the a rid 
deserts. 
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DATES AND WAI.NUTS 
Ou r firsl choice of 3 wetland si te well wOrl ll a 5p<'ci31 Journey is of the early 
rncd ic\'a l period. from Lake Paladru in ca~ lcrn France (illu ... lil a ). A legend, fi rst 
n:C(lflkd in the 16th century but knO\\!\ carl in. (db a lowry fanlliiar 10 wetland 
archaeologists in many paris of Europe. n ifferem ver"inno; have di '"c rse embellish
ments, and one Pa lad ru ,"(' rsion run io ~nmcthing a .. follow!>: 

' Ilere by the lake was once a p ro~pcrou" ",l1agc, ,,'mc\, hat gin:n to h(Ja~ling 
of i l ~ wealth and hospitality. Om: day, lhl' 1.llfd God wished to determine if the 
villagers were as hospitable in deed as they were in word . [)i<;guising himself 
:I" a pilgrim, he walked into the villas!.: anJ ~lIught ~hdtcr. Om: and all , rich 
:.II1J pun T. the ho useho lders turned him away. Angry and indigmmt, God 
Almighty smOte the "i llage, which immedIately ~ank and wa~ o\'l.;rwhclmed hy 
the waters o f the lake'. 

(Cobrdelle & Verdel 1993b, 79; 
tram, with a degree of li l.:clll.:e, HJ C) 

The notion of a sunken \'illage below the surface o f L!lke I'al ad ru \\'!lS reinforced 
hy llccasional finds of anefacts a nd ~cTlIl' lTlent ddm,. h rnugll1 up in ti!'.hermen·s 
nct~. Hy the m id-19th century :.l local hi~torian had identified several sunken 
settkmcnts a ro und the sho res of the lake, one of them near the present-day \'i llage 
of Ars and the subject of the legend. Erne"! ( :han! rc. :In a rc haetllogi:-'1 from I .yon 
who had lx'en inspi r",'d hy d iscussion of th ... · Neuchatel pile-dwellings. began to 
cxe:.l\·atc at the site of Grand Rosea ux at the northern end of the b ke. The material 
found was thought [Q be Iro n Age, although Gahriel de .\1 ortl llet , a leading French 
pro.:hl'lOTlan. t.kda red that it mu'>t he Koman or later 111 , judgement \\ a~ ha~ .... d 
not tin th ... , typology of the artefacts a~ ()Ill.: might l·:\ I'lt.:et. hut on the identification 
of two different SOrtS of cherry and three ':;ort" of plum. 

In [YO] :lmllhl'r ."unken \" illage \\"a~ notl·d :11 th ... · ,>t.luthcrn .... nd of the bke. beside 
Ih .... prescnt-day \' illage of Cha ra\·ines. In 1921 the lakc le\'c! \\:1' exccptionally 
hl\\. and llippnlyte ,\\liller. an arl.:haeol'lgtQ Ir"m (;rent,hk. \ l"lled the "ite. lie 
II a~ able tn ~I udy material H.'\·eakd b) a rccc.:ntly-elLl dlll.:h :l1ld he Judged il to be 
of Carolingian age and contenl l)(lrary wllh (irand l{ o~l'a u .'I:. ( :hl"e along the ~h(lre 
tnthl' \\'e~1 lI'a~ a second sill'. ant..! thi;, one 1\ l ulier Iticntifil'd ;I~ i'kol ith ic on the 
basi~ uf the Oint typo logy. 

Time pa,;,cd, and thc po~t~ uf the ;,un ken \ illage I\er ... · a mill(lr allr:ll.:Uo n for the 
grl)\llIlg ho lida y industry at C hara\·l1lcl.. :\ eamp 'lie and hathing heal.:h were 
popular enough 10 warrant a :-.ummcr lik-guard , \1 hu 111 hl~ time nff in 11)71 
""xplorcd the ~i te and took his finds in 10 Lilt.' rllll'oClIrll III Grenoble. Soon he warned 
th ... · regional archaeologists of a plan tn dc\dop the ,hore a" a manna. ' I'he t.hreat 
of dC\'c!opmcnt prompted the rc".' uc cxea\ ati nn of hlllh 'l'ttkmcnts at Charal'ines, 
;lIld hoth turned o ut to be exceptional sl!e ~ llf their period. \'\ 'e ha\'e al ready 
de~..::nbed some of the results from the ~el)lithle ~1It.' t.)! (:haranne,- I .c, Baigncu r,> 
( B & J Cole" 19~9. 99-102) and a ne\1 and la\I,hl~ IlIuq rated menle\\ has nO\1 
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bel'll pn l\' ided by Ailllc B(lcqucl. dircclOr of the exca\-aliun:. at I .es Baigneurs, 
( 1994). The present account is of the laler site. known as C har:lvi nes-Colktiere 
and exca\'atl'd and published by Michel Cola rdellc and Eril: Verdd ( 1993a , 
199311), Ou r description of the si te rel ics hea\'ily on thei r \\'\)rk. and much 
discussion in Ihe course of a winter \'isit 10 the site; the interprelation is at times 
embellished by our own views, 

It look about 25 ye:J rs for C haravi nes-Colletiere to be exca\'ated, and the measured 
paec h:JS contri buted to thl' results. A part of the site is now protectcd , not 
excavatcd, flIT the archaeology aroused suffil:icnt IOl:al and nationa l imerest, and 
tourist pot ential , that the marina plans we re sheh'ed. Where CXl'a\'ation did take 
place, the result s from one season innuenced the next, and the carly demonstration 
of the site's signilil'ance brought in increasing funds and an impressive ra nge of 
specialist inveSTigations. 

In gencral. excavation took placc under water. T \\"o divers workcd turn and Turn 
aboul for half a da y, digging with their hands, followed by a second pair. 
Everything. induding all The spoil, was taken back to dry land where a b:lck-up 
tcam of 15-20 people proccsscd Ihe small finds and sieved the spoil (illus 4 5). 
All th e sediment was washed through Hmm and 4mm mesh sie\'es, and one- tenth 
of it also went through 2mm sicn·s. E\'cry bucket C:lme frum a known location 
on sitc, and all the material sicvcd out and sorted could be gi\'cn a find -spot. Thc 
sort of maleria l retricved in this way induded stone, baked clay. plant macro
rcmains. charcoal, faunal remains, coproli tes and small artefacts_ The imprcssi\'e 
but lahorious sievi ng programme was complemented by cxtensi\'c coring, and 
sampling of a number of the POSts. 

---
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The rang..: of !>p .. · .. ~ i a li sl sTUdies included lo~al gcolug) and soib . :.IIlJ lak ... sediments. 
The cures pnwidcd !>amples for ana l y..,i~ Ilf diatom~. pullen and m i<:rofau na as 
well as ..,ite !>uatigraphy. Sie\-i ng prod uced the material for !>tudy of plant 
maero- f\l~!>ib. fi sh, hi rd and mammal rem aim, and some IIf the radiocarhun 
!>amp/cs, Exca\'ated wood and artd:H:t.., \\ere ~1Ud ied In terms of teehnulogy and 
typology. and the wood also provided the ..,ample!> fo r dendrochnmolugy and for 
stud y of isotope va riation and past dimate!>. Allied resea rch by historians was 
sti mulated hy th .. · exe:l\'ation, and h:l!> cunt rihutcd 10 the understanding uf the site. 
All in all, the criteria suggested a bm 'e tllr what makes a good II etland sire wer..: 
mel in JUSt al)(lUT e\'ery respect. 

The dating uf Chara\'im:s-Colleti~re place~ il in a period tilr whidl there wa!> little 
knml n e\'idence in this part o f eastern I:ran..:e when Ih,,; ,,;xc:l\'ati(\I1 hegan in 1972. 
The tir~1 altl'rnpts to date the !>ile hy p,lltl'ry typology ~ugge~tl'd !>1)]11ewhere 
helween thc - ,h and Ih..: 12tb centuries A /) . nOl Chnntre'~ Iron Age hUI laler, as 
de j\l ortilkt and J\ \ ullcr had rbougbt. Furtbl'r artl!fal'h were recoHreLl, includi ng 
metalwork; loca l typological slUdies wcrc . .."imulnted, the n.'~ult~ narrowing the 
dating rang\.' of (he lakL"-sbore site III ahout AD 850 to ! 050. The im preci!>ion of 
the dnting promptl.:d recoursl.' 10 raLl it) .. "arbon, which \Ias otherwi'>e little used on 
meLlk\a! ~ill.'~ in the 19-0s. Eigh' sa mple.., \\er(." tnken nnd (he rl' ~ult~, :\\'eruged 
and ca librall!d. ~ugge~ted OCcupU(]\ln fmm about A D 995 to 1020. By (hl' l'nd of 
tlle exca\'atillr1, 39 coins had hcen reco\·ered. \\ hkh belonged 10 Ihe period from 
A D 993 to 1038 bU lnumismatists were nllllt)l) su re how long !.:oins hnd remained 
in cirnllatiun at thi~ time and therefore \\ hen they might ha,'e been u~!.:d and losl 
by the ~Jlc\ inhahitant~. 

f\., Clllleu~re \\":1'> hud( of onk. sample.., \\ere taken for dendrUl.:hrunnl'lgy . AI ti rst. 
there werl.' major problems to O\·erCllllll.' '> lH.:h 3'> Ihe lack of :1 regiunal master 
e hronologY ::11 the time, in the early 1970'>, Ihe nearest French lree-ring lahoratory 
\\a!> in :-':ormnndy :11 Cuell. and its work had lillie rc/e\'3IlCe IU P31adru oak_ ,\ \any 
llf the Colkll":re PI1!>IS had lost thl.'lr bark ~lt1d ~ap\\"o()J Lhrollgh erl"ll1ll. and this 
nhll h1lldered pwgress. Ho\\e\er. the eXGl\:lliom again <;lImulatl'd the den.:lop
me/H of rq.:;illll:ll "'fUdit,~" in t.his r.:::I'>e (he building of an oak refl"ren..:e cunt' I\hidl 
h3S enabled thl.' prel.'ise dating of Ibe C<.lllc\l~rl! wond. \X 'e kllow n,'\\ lhat the firsl 
felling epi~(llk bl!gnn in AIJ IOU3. the main felling \\'a~ in AI) IOU 7- IOOR. :1Ild 
no wo,1(1 \\"a'> lelled for !>ure after A/) IO-H). \'\ 'hnl \\'a'> thi~ !>hl)fl -li\"l!d ~"'l\kl1lent. 
ns briclly 1Il.'l.'u pil.'d as a Neolilhil: \illaAe~ Whlll"'ed there nnd \\hat had brnughl 
thl! l1l III lhl! lake <'horc' 

Referenl.'1.' III Ihe rl'construcri()Jl Jr:\\\ Ing (lllu.., 46) ..,ho\\ s a l.'ol1l pact gn)u p of thn..:e 
~olid buildings \\"I{hin a fence, along \I ith ~cI 'eT31 s hed~ and \\orbho[l!>. These 
\\ere nil PUt up \\ilhin a few year'> IIf ea.:h OTher It ha!> oc("n '>lI~ge~I"'d that Ihe 
central mam hUlldlng. referred tu 3S Bl1i1dtng I. had a 1011("r 14m high. HUlldmg 
II] , to the ldl Ilhl!n \'il!\\ed froll1the lake. lies In the l1nex.:a\ated part \lfthe site 
but it I!> klllm n h~ the posts Ihal pwtrutle ffllm the lak~' sedlnll'nh. Building I L 
on the right \\ ilhin the exea\'aled area" W:I'" rebuilt III the e:.lTI~ I U20s, perhaps 
hccau!>e it \\as the mo'>! affected hy a '> Iight rise in Inke levI'."! 3nd ahll due to a 
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change of usc. The cenlral building appears to have lx:cn th e wealthiest, and it 
had an attached stable and a porch or lean-Io. Building II ma y have smn ed n Ul 

as a stable, but was used for human habilation following ils rebu ilding. There was 
a metal-working area just outside Uui lding II , and a fo rge between the two 
build ings. T he wooden fence or palisade probably encircled the settleme nt , with 
a simple water-gale and a more elaborate way-in on the landward site. The whole 
was sCi on a small risc just orr dry land and separated from the shore by marsh. 

The slJrroundings ca n be sketched in from polk'n and sl'di mcntary analyses. The 
region was densely fores ted, liltle touched by cultivation si nce the Roman period , 
ahhough the inhabitants of a neighbouring vallcy may wcll have made use of the 
Paladru slopes. The In:e cover was mostly deciduous, with some chestnut and 
walnut and box, indicative of reasonably warm cond itions. Bot.h pollen and 
sediments provide evidence for a sligh! fa ll in lake level and an increase in alder 
lrees and reeds and othe r shore-line \'egetati on just before sen lement bega n. While 
people lived at Colle liere, a substantial pan of the surrounding forest was cleared 
for grazing and fo r arable fields. When lhey left, the forest regained some but not 
all of its former ground . 

The polien evidence for fa rming is supported by the evidence from animal bones 

4. 
C hara\";nl'S
Collcticr~. a 
rccon~lru(;tion 

drawing of Ihe 
settlement and 
landscar'c 
, AD 1020. 
based on the 
cx(;aval<:d 
evidence and 
palaeo
environmental 
analyse'S. From 
Colardelle & 
Verde! 1993b. 
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and plant remains. People grew se\'eral different sorts of cereal. Rye was the most 
popular, probably well-suited to the local soils wh ich fOday go by the evocative 
name of Terres Froides_ Bu t thc soils were good enough to grow some whcat, 
perhaps for bread for the wea lthy whilst the less well-ofT made do with rye-bread. 
OaTS perhaps fed horses as well as people, and harley eou ld han: heen intended 
for hrewing. j\1ilkt, flax and hemp WerL" grown, and possibly grapes. 

The Collelicre people aTe a lot of pork. At least 353 pigs were killed and butchered, 
which th anks to the dendrochronological dating of the site duration could mea n 
that abotll one pig a month was eaten for the three decades or so of occupati on. 
At least 154 sheep or goats were eaten, along with a minimum of 31 cattle and 
2S hens, the laner of course providing \'ery much less meat than the canle. These 
animal numbers, it should he noted, arc prohahly well helow the aClUal numbers 
consumed, because over half the bone recovered was toO fragmented to identify. 
The inhabitants' meat intake was probably greater Than one pig a month , The 
domestic animals would have been useful when alive, supplying milk and wool 
and eggs, as well as manure fo r the fields. Six horse bones, six dog hones and 
four cat bones were also recovered. 

Wi ld foods were important, particularly plants and particularly during the early 
years of occupation. People collected acorns, either for flour for themsel\'es or as 
pig-food. They collected beechnuts and hazelnuts, to eat or to press for oil, and 
the same could be done with the huge quantities of walnuts brought into the site 
(illus [li b). Chestnuts were popular too. huits were abundant: cherries, straw
berries and raspberries, sloes, hips and haws later on. There was some hunting 
of red and roc deer, hare and wild hirds, but of linle importance as a soun:e of 
meat compared to the domestic animals. 

Hones and scales of fish were reco\'ered, the hone predominanTly from perch and 
the sl'ales from roach or dace or some1hing simi lar. \X' i1hout siC\'ing, few if any 
sca les would have been reco\'ered, an illustration of pOlemial bias in recovery 
following differential preser\'ation , and a reminder that howe\'er careful an 
excavation the record is unlikely to hc complete_ The growth inerement~ on the 
fish vertebrae indicate that at least 50% were caught in late winter or early spring. 
Maybe they were easy to spear 3S they came into the reeds to spawn, mayhe they 
werc a wclcome food in an otherwise lean lime, maybe they were a customary 
food in Lent, and quite possibly all these reasons and others toO account for the 
seasonal surge in fish consumption. Apart from the fish, The lakeside setti ng docs 
not seem to have had much influence on people's diet. 

Something is known of food preparution. Cereals wen: threshed and cleaned 
indoors, ground 10 a coarse flour and then lIsed for gruel, porridge, flat cakes or 
bread . Food was boiled either by sening a round-based clay pot in the emhcrs of 
the central hearth, or by dropping hot stones into the cooking pOl. Bread and flat 
cakes were baked in a clay oven. Shallow metal pans with a long handle would 
have done nicely for fried eggs, kidneys and other quick-cooking delicacics_ Meat 
was more often boiled than roasted, bones were split fo r lhe marrow, and hams 



may ha vc OCl'n smoked in the ch imney-like hoods a~)\'e Ihe central11l:arths, l .iltlc 
e\'idence survivcs for Imw Ihe fi sh were cooked , except thaI the roach or dace 
were dc-scaled or skinned, ' I'he amounl of rubbish that accumul:lIed on the house 
floors, IOgcther with the e\'idenee of hearths and o\'ens, and cooking and ealing 
utensils, show that food was an indoor maner and not separated from Other 
domestic activity, 

Of the 9,700 mammal bones identified, only six were horse, yet the site has 
prod uced ample e\'idence for the importance of horses 10 the inhabitants, The 
annexe to thc central bui lding has been interpreted as a stable for horses because 
horse shoes were found there, and nails for the shoes and smithy tools, and pieces 
of harness, The cli nching evidence for the presence of horses in the annexe came 
from a sample taken from its floor: it contained eggs of Pa rtlScan's cql/(mol/, an 
internal parasite that li ves only in horses. The eggs wou ld have reached the fl oor 
in the horses' droppi ngs. 

Turning 10 the artefacts from the site, the discrepancy betWl:en the number of 
horse bones and the importance of horses 10 the way of life of the people at 
Colletiere is noteworthy, M any artefacts relate to horses, harness for the animals 
and equipment for thei r riders (illus IIIc, d ) . T here are iron bits and hrid le-fi tti ngs 
and woodcn parts of saddles, sometimes decorated. The status of horses is 
indicated by the richest artefact from the site, which is a jewelled fi tting for a 
bridle (illus Hi e) . The riders wore spurs, and may have carried spears or javelins, 
and fighting axes and swords; cross-bows were popular. but these wcre not 
nceessarily used from horse-baCk, neither were the ordinary bows and arrows. 
The horses arc thought to ha\'e bee n robust and cob-sized at 14-1 5 hands. The 
impression is of a fi ghting company, mounted cavalrymen and foot-soldiers wi th 
cross-hows , It would he only slightly anachronistic to visualise the Colletiere 
warriors as cousi ns to their Bayeux Tapestry counterparts, a little carlier in time 
and with regional differences in stYle hut the same general idea , 

These warriors were fi shermen , farmers, loggcrs, carpent ers and hou se-huilders 
toO, as we have Seen, and some amongst them also had lime to practice other 
skills. 'r he site has produced good evidence for shoe-making (illus lil t), and other 
learher-work sueh as the horse harness. ChiJd- as well as adult-sized shoes have 
been found , indicating thaI chi ldren were around. The farricr was blacksmilh toO, 
working iron and producing domestic and agricu ltural tools as well as wea pons. 
Many wooden artefal·ts were made , tubs and hoxes and bowls, hafts and handles, 
ladles and spoons, fi ne wooden combs, linen-beaters and bobbins and much else 
hesides (ill us lllg). T here was, as we might expect. careful choice of wood species 
for some artefacts, The combs ~Hld spoons. for exampk. were m:lde from 
hoxwood . :.I sh was used fu r aXl'-hat"ts and yew fo r bows . \'\ '001, fl ax and hemp was 
home-prod uced, prepared and spun and \\'O\'en into cloth or used for ropes and 
string. 

ThlTe was time for amu:.ement too. The wooden parts of se\'eral different musical 
instrument:. ha\'c sur\'i\'(~d (illus Hlh), nOI always easy I\) interpret but including 
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percussion. woodwind ~l!1d strings. There ~eems lO have hcen a drum. probably 
tlu\cs and uboes and a precursor of the bagpipes, and a \'iol or ot her stringed 
instrument. \Ve don't know whattulll's they played, but the \'a riel'y of instruments 
suggest~ relati\'l:~ly sophi~licated music. Hoard games were playcd. c hess and 
hackgammon. and dice wcre made from lillie cube~ of hazelwood. (:hildrcn. II 
Sl'ems, had less durable IOys for none has been found apart from one ~mall cross
bow, and werc it not for thc linle shoes we might think the senicmenl was childless. 

/\ pan from min and salt. the inhabitants wen.: e~scntially sclf-suffit:lcnt. \'(' hy then 
had they ~Llddenly arrin.:d on thc lake-shore. who were they and where had lhcy 
come frolll, to livc in what was Ihe middle of nowhere in AD I003? The 
se1 f-suflicicncy and the w:lrrior clemen! led C.olardel1e and Verdel to suggest :II 
tirst lhat Colleticre wa~ a senlement of \\'arrior knights. By 199.1. with the 
publication of the ::.ite monograph, Colleticre wa~ put forward a~ the dwelling of 
a fairly wcalthy family with dependants and sen'ants, thru: hnuseholds in all (i ll us 
lUi). It still could be seen as virTUally self-su fficient and well-equippcd fur fighting 
~l!ld for dekrKe, precur~or in Ull'SC respet:t~ ()f the castle~ that wcre soon to bl' 
built. Perhaps the lake-shore senlement was something in the nature of a 
frontier-post. staking a claim for one of till' ~e\'era l competing political units in 
Burgundy at the tu rn of the millennium. Or maybe it madt: a secular claim to 

hlOd that was. within 50 years. (n hc takcn O\'er hy till> nell' Carthu ... i.,m order. 
These questions Ire can onl y ask hccause Collctil:rc belongs to a time that is partly 
documented. but the nature of the documents is such thai they do Ilnt pro\'ide 
answers to quesrions about this spccific site. The art:haeological c\'idcncc on the 
whole answers a differcll! set of queslions, Yet . taking thc t\\'o together. Colletil:re 
can he tentali\'c1y fitted into the hrqoric:ll fratlll·\\'ork. 

The tcrritnry that \\ a~ 10 be occupied had intcre~ted fel\ people sint:e lhe Neolithic. 
and thert: i ... Ill) archaeological c\'idenn; for ~eukment around Lakc Pabdru it~elf 
in th(· decades and eenlllrics preceding the foundation of Colktil:re, Study of 
... edimcnt .... pollen and trec-rlng .... the laner for 0 '6 : otl'> ratro~. indicat<.·), UIa! Ihe 
climate h<:Clme drier and the kId of the lak<: dropped by a metre or ~(I in the 
... u.:ond half ()f the I(hh century :\1). particularly in the la ... t quarter. ' I'hl.: exposed 
lakeshorc \\,<1 ... colonr"'l'd by \'cg<:tatiun but \\'a ... not yct thickl y f()rc~ted \Ihell. in 
:\1) 100 .~. till' Collcti':re ~eltkment was foumkd, In the ... :Ime year. thc ~c1\1cment 
at lhl' other cnd of lh..: bkc at Grand I{o::.cau:\ was aho foundcd. and prohably a 
third selllcmcnt at Pr': d'Ars; thi ~ we knnw from dClldrochnHlology. The 
"imultanenu\ appcarance of two or three fortified scnlements makcs plausihle the 
rdea of a planned c:\pan~tO!l to ;;take a claim \<) land. TIK <::\l'a\'ation ,)f C olleticrc 
coupled with limilcd dcndrot:hronulogical \\()fk at Grand I{n<;eau:\ alld Pre d'Ar .. 
indicat<.:s that all three ..:omplcxcs lI'ere built r'lpidly, and that from (he OUbel 
people kn<.·\\· what they \\atltcd in term~ of terrain. huildings and laynut. This too 
rl'ads like a plann .... d cnlon isatilln. <":(HHdinaled and purpn .. .::ful 

The typnl,)gy of thl.: Colletit"re artef:.tct~, in particular th .... pottery. "Uggl·StS linb 
to ule northwe~t tOwards I .yon rathl.:r than southeastwards 10 "re!lobk. Ilistorical 
dpcuOlent ... I'rO\' ide .... \·idenc .... for a brge tnrit()ry. the t:ounty of Sermorem. which 
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a Lake Paludru and its hinterland, looking down towards the modern village of Charavines. The Neolithic settlement lies to 
the right and the Medieval senlcmcnt of Charavines-Colleticrc lies just under water ncar the modem raised walkways leading 
back through the lake shore vegetation to dry land. Photograph courtesy of Michel ColardeUe & Eric Verdel, FouiUes de 
CoUetiere. 

b Some of the many nut-shells found at Charavines-Collctiere, placed on a wooden dish from the site (not found together). 
Walnuts, hazelnutS and acorns arc easily recognizable. Photograph Fouilles de CoUetiere . 
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Charavines-Colletiere. 
Horse gear from the early 11 th century AD: c iron spurs worn by a rider; 
d part of a wooden frame for a saddle worn by a horse; e jewelled fitting for a horse bridle. 
f A leather shoe and wooden shoe-last together with cobbler's tools, a sole and scraps of leather, all indicative of shoe-making 

on site. 
All photographs Fouilles de Colletiere. 

f 
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Charavines-Colletiere. 
g Tableware of the early 11 th century AD: wooden utensils and plates and bowls with a spouted ceramk PO( used for liquids 

- perhaps wine? 
h Wind instruments of the early 11 th century AD made from bone or wood; top right, a bone whisde; centre, a Oute made 

from a bird long bone; bottom left, an elderwood flute. 
Photographs Fouilles de Colletiere. 
i A reconstruction drawing of the interior of the central building. Structural evidence, artefacts, food debris and palaeo

environmental analyses have contributed to the picture of a wealthy household eating well, playing board games, listening 
to music and chucking their rubbish on the floor. From CoLardelle & Verdel 1993b. 



ill 

The Glastonbury Lake ViUage, more or less as first seen by Arthur Bullcid in 1892, with the low mounds of the settlement 
faintly visible in the central field . BuUeid restored the mounds after excavation so the field today resembles that seen in 1892. 
Photograph Jim Hancock. 

k Various beads of glass and teeth from the Glastonbury Lake Village. 
1 The Glastonbury bowl, found by Bulleid in 1895, and used constantly ever since as the logo of the Lake Village. It is 116mm 

diameter at the rim. For a picture of it in use, sec iIIus 48. Photographs John Coles. 

k 
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existed from the mid-9th to the early 12th century and which was claimed by ' W() 

riva ls, the hishop of G ren()hle and the archbishop of Vienne, a town some 30km 
downstream of Lyon on the Rhone; I>aladru is fairly cemral 10 the counry. 
T ogether, these (WO lines of evidence imply that the fortified settlements of Lake 
Paladru were lived in hy people who owed their allegiance (0 Vienne, and their 
arrival ma y have been part of the archbishop's stralegy 10 strengthen his hold on 
Sermorens at the expense of his rival in Grenoble. 

The scenario juSt outlined might take us back to the idea of a settlement of 
Warrior- Knights, hUI Colardelle and Verdcl arc convin ced Ihal Colletiere was 
home to families, women and children as well as men. Despite the great rangc of 
cvidence from the sile, il is hard to say what pertains to men and what to women. 
Who, for example, caught and smoked or cooked the pefch? Who played chess 
and who backgammon? Was the little cross-bow really a child's toy? It would be 
possible to reduce Ihe popU lation to unsexed ad ults, and therefore assumed male 
in most interpretations, except for one category of evidence prcserved in the 
waterlogged deposits. The shoes, as we have already noted, include a sole which 
is thought to come from a child's shoe; this seems reasonable as it was onl y 16cm 
long. T wo parts of uppers were also child-sized . Other soles range, in continental 
sizing, from 34 to 43, about what one might ex pect for adolescents and ad ults of 
both sexcs. 

T hc population of Colletiere expanded, another poime r to family occupation 
perhaps. Bui lding II , ini tially a stable, became a human dwelling soon after AD 
1020. T he people who worked and ate under this roof had slight1y different habits 
to those in the centra l building. No venison came their way, but they consumed 
most of the wi ld hirds, including duck and heron. They ate rather more beef and 
mUllon and rather less pork than their neighbours in the main hui lding. MOSI of 
the weapons, and most of th e evidence for games and music, came from the 
central building , a dislrihution Ihal could he a functi(ln of il s longer life in "vo 
respects. Either losl chess pieces and broken spears and so forth had an cxtTU 15 
years to accumulate , (If from AD 1020 onwards the Colleticre people had fewer 
such lhings. The d ifference in food remains, though, is a straightforward reflection 
of a difference at tlle time of occupation . 

\Veapons and mounted warriors suggeSl warfare, but Collctiere suffered no attack 
that left an archaeologieallrace. In AD 1040, or within a rea r or so, the apparently 
succcssful , wcll-fcd and well-protecled inhabitants abandoned thei r home. So too 
did tlle inhabitan ts of Grand Roseaux and Pre d 'A rs, according to t1le lim ited 
dendrochronological in vcstigation of those siles and the typology of the artefac ts 
retrieved from them. T he archaeological e\·idence points 10 abandonment in the 
face of r ising lake k"cls, something that would ha\·e affected all three sites 
simultaneously. Certainly, once people had gone, water soon covered the site, 
otllerwise the organic artefacts and much of the othcr orga nic evidence would 
ne\'er ha\'e SUT\,jvcd . Mw.:h the same is argued for many prehistoric lakeshore 
sites. But for Colleticre a written rL'cord provides a human background to the 
mo\·e. A monk living at C luny, about as far 10 the north of Lyon as Paladru is 10 



the south, re!.:ordcd that the years AD 1033, 1034 and 1035 were exceptionall y 
wet (Colardel1e & Verde! 1993:1), so weI (hat the fic1d ~ !':(luld not he ploughed 
and sown, so wet that there was a dreadful famine throughoul Burgundy and the 
starving peoples turned cannibal. 

c'ol leticre was mIt ahandoned in a pani!.:, and perhaps the lake Ii~h helped 10 ease 
any famine. The lake ilSe! f. which is largely rain-fed, would have slowly risen 
during the threc w..::t years. T he gradual Ouoding of their hou:-.e :-. w\)lJld have been 
enough to shift people onlu dril·r land and OUt of the wctkltld archaeologi cal record. 
\,\' ithin three generations, ea rly in the 12th cenrury AI) , Paladru people were to 
appear in the historical record with small mottl'S or stonc castles documented, one 
in each territory of the three former lake-side senlemems. 

C hara\"ines-CoJletiL"rc i~ well worth a Special Jou rney, both through the medium 
of Colardelle & Vcrdel's publications and in reality, as there is no\\" a museum for 
the lakeside archaeology. Visitors have the bonus of two well-prl'scrvcd and 
wdl-researchcd sitcs, onc Neolithic and the other the medicval settlement that we 
have focused upon herc. The setting is pleasant , the food excellem, and walnuts 
are stjl1 muc;h enjo},l'd. The potelllial of Collelicre is but outlined h<."rc. Wc ha\·c 
said little about tllC rescarch 011 climate , or the typological and tcchnological ~tudies 
of artefacts, nor ha\'c we cxrlorcd population numhcr:-. nr dnne morc than touch 
upon the rdali\'e impoTlancc of differcnt foods, What mattcrs is tllat the e\'idence 
can be set in a sure chronological framewo rk, due to a com hi nation of undisturbed 
stratigraphy and dendrochronological dates. All thai is known from the si tc belongs 
to less than four decades, and mu!.:h of it can bc attribUlcd to a particu lar decade. 
Cha nge in one aspect can be checked against Olher \·ari ables, making the 
interpretation of cause and effect that hit more sccurc. And. a, \\e ha\·c ~een fo r 
other wetland sitc:-., the comhination of dendrochronulogy and typology pro\'ides 
a reference assemblage of closely-dated artefacts for dctc rmllling the chronology 
of related dryland sites. 

Asked to sum up the excclknn" of Collctierc, we Tllight POtnt to the sudden 
irruption of p<."opl e into a landscape that had hecn almo,t cmpt y Ilf human 
sClllcment for eenlUrie~. \,\le would notc that their pionl'cr dltlractcr \\"a ~ under
lined by the abund;mce of forest foods gathered in ea rly years. graduall y gi\·ing 
way to culti\·ated sources as fidds expanded and the woodland edge retreated. a 
~maJJ enough detail hut one that rc1:lle ~ to the lifetiml' of an indi\·idual. Perhaps 
lhe mothers of 1025. tied to heanh and home. hankered alier the good old days 
when they set out to gather wild "rawhcrric:-. or ra~pbcrrie~ and maybe they 
thl/ught their own Jauglu.:r:-. ~h\)u ld not do the sa me, since no\\ thlllgs had changed 
and the forest edgc was fa r off. A flight of fancy on OUT part and a remmdcr of 
how muc;h is ~ till to hc learnt of the people who once lin"d here. 

A LA CARTE 
In choosing the Glastonbury Lakc Village as one of our key wetla nd sites, \\"cll 
worth a Special Journey, we arc aware that we arc rel'yding a \'cry old ~itc. The 
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Lake Village of Somerset has been known for o\'er 100 years and has been studied. 
and re-studied, by many pcopJc, [I has received a number uf n:cunslruclions, from 
pile dwelling (cf Swiss lakeside siles) 10 palisaded [Own (d Viking fortress), a ll Ill' 
them based on preconceptions, misreadings or pure invent ions, The site is here 
in this chapler beea use il dcmOOSTrales how good a wetland selllemcnt ca n he, 
even if excavated long ago, The Lake Villagc has many of the virtues of a good 
wetla nd site - good potential for environmental and economic e\'idencc, well
prcscn"ed structural and artefaetual c\"idencc - and it has the benefi t of eXlensi\'c, 
near-total cxca\'ation, a full publication written by the t:XcavalOtS (Bulleid & Gra y 
1911; 19 17), and now in 1995 a set of new analyses and fiddwnrk U Coles & 
M innitt 1995). All these provide wha t we think is a good example of what a 
wetland senlement ean do to enlarge the past, in this case the later Iron Age of 
Britain, 

The Glaston bury Lake Vi llage was discovered by Arthur Bulleid, a medi l:al 
student, in M arch 1892: 'when driving anoss the moor from Glastonbury to 
God ncy, a field wa s noticed 10 he covered with small mounds, an unusua l t'catu re 
in a neighbourhood where the configuration of the land is for miles at a dead 
lcvcr (Bulldd 1911 ) (illu s 1II j). Bulleid had been led to the sea rch by reading 
ahout the Swiss L.'lke Dwellings, and he expecTed to fi nd a pile dwelling settlemcnt 
of the Neolithic or Bronze Age, Excavations were hegun at once and soon 
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demonsrrated that lhe settlement was waterlogged with good rresen"ation of wood, 
and was liberally sprinkled wilh artefacts o f the Iron Age. Bulldd took advice from 
his local Antiquarian Society, who adopted and hccame owners of the site, and 
from an Expert Comminee which induded General Pitt-Ki\'er~, Professor Boyd 
])awkins, Sir John Ex"am and Dr Robert Munro. Thc work went on until 189X 
and d rew admiring throngs of visilOrs fro m all around th e world, and lhe press 
who penncd va rious serious and n()l-~o-serious accounts of lhe site and irs 
findings. One of the poems composed in honour of the site had 21 verses. of 
which we think only twO bear repetition : 

'Down in moor th'dc zay 
That lately lh"\"l~ a \'oun" 
!\]'zorts, boans hc th "scoor. 
Vaur veet unncr groun', 

An' a \"ullige wur th ur, th"dl' zay, 
Back in th'wulden time, 
'Tis gro'd al'auvcr wi gra~, 
An' now thuf's skeafl.:e a zinc'. 

Among the discovcries were some burnt hread and fragments (If ponery, which 
occasioned comment along the line~ Ilf the 'worthy warrior' s wralhful recept ion 
Ilf his spoiled meal' Bulleid pressed on regard le~s of the playful remarks and 
doubtless basked in his early election to the Socicty of Amiquarie ... of London, an 
honour ne\'cr achieved hy Robert ,\\unro. Aftef an interval. 1898-1903, during 
\\ hieh he qualified as a donor and got married , work began again in 190-1 and 
the excavation was completed in 1907, Bullcid was associated in lhe laner 
e:Jmpaigns with Il arold SI George Gra y, one of Pin- Kivers' assistants and soon 
III occome a major force in Somerset archaeology. 

The ... it..: \\a~ excavated mlher quickl~ \dlCn we reflcel on il-.. ... 1I:e, 8,800 sq m, 
~lnu un the deplh of depm,il-.. explored, \\ ell O\'Cf one metre and often approa!.:hmg 
\\\0 metres; il took Bulkid and G ray ahout nine man-weeks to dig each of the 90 
Illounds (illu:; 47) or day parches, \\ herea~ 100 years later the authors excavated 
... maller mounds al another wei site in the area and lOok 60 man-weeks per mound: 
JI1 Illher words. they \\orkL'd about 10 lime" a~ la~t a~ \\c did. Thcy had lahourer~, 
\\..: hlld ~tudem~; thL')" reco\"Cred far fe\\er Mlefact .. , ]1nJ rata, than we did . 
:-":onctheless, tht.' work of Bulleid and Gray \\a~ cxeeptillilal fllr its tll11e, and it~ 

\'alue much en hanl.:ed hy their publication o! the rc),ults, In 1911 and 191 7. 

' I 'he Glastonbury I ,like Vi llage was a SL'lIkJll('1lI (If found houses with \"3rious npcn 
work areas, the \\"hok ~urrounded hy a ]1:Jli~ade, with boals and a dOl.:k, and it 
\\ a~ '\\cah,.hy ' in terms of the numher and character of artd:H.: t ~ di sem'c red in the 
clays and peats. The ... e objects suggesl('d iI) Bulkid and Gray thai thc "enkment 
c:>.lsted from ISO Be to AD 50. On Ihe h:.J~i~ of the e\"idcnce, Bulleid com
mi~sioned some reconstruction paintings of the site am.! II-.. andent iJ1hah ilant~ 

(illus 48 and 53) , and the~e appeared in '/'hl' IIIllslra/t'jll .. llldoll Xt'1L'S for 1911 . 
The originals \\ere thereafter dispcr ... ed :lIld It \\as onl y In 1990 that some were 
redi ... co\,ered, handed (wcr to one of the author .. in :.J pl: .... t.ie bag with the word~ 
'Ilcre arc some old pil·tures tllat may he of inten..'st'. They ar..: no\\" pres..:rn"d in 
the Counry Mu~eum. Taunton. 
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The two monographs on lhe I .ake Village contained 29 chapters, 101 pl ates, 179 
drawings and 72 4 pages, ;lIld they cost £2.2.0d. These books have provided 
material for various reinterpretations O\'er the years, most of which can now be 
shown 10 he either illogical or nonsense, or bOlh U Coles & Minnitt 1995. chapter 
7). "rhey all suffered from the handicap of ignoring the vast bulk uf unpublished 
material in the site notebooks, drawings, photographs and unstudied artefacls, 
and one in particular was vcry inventi ve. 

In 1984 the authors ca rried nUl small excavations on the site to check its surviva l, 
10 tesl Bulleid's records, and to obtain environmemal information; ha\Oing worked 
fo r 20 years already in the Somerset Le\"/.:Is we knew that the environmental record 
was a key to the site. In 1992, 100 yea rs after the discovery, we published a small 
biography of Arlhur Bulleid and a history of the Lake Village work U Coles Cl al 
1992), a book which benclited much from the ~ontribution of one of Bulleid's 
daughters, Armynell Goodall. In 1993 and 1994 we began 10 assemh1c all 
the unpublished documents, letters, 
nll tehooks, photographs and draw
ings, we re-locatcd the Black Book 
of Relics (the original listing of all 
the finds), and we assembled and 
assessed the bulk of artefacts from 
the site o All were scanned for new 
information and new ideas, and at 
the same time we 'excavated' Bulleid 
and Gray's two volumes, analysing 
their records. Our aim was simple: 
could we do more wilh the evidence 
than Hullcid and Gray had done, and 
could we do better than Ihose who 
had already made the attem pt! \'i/e 
concentrated on thc st ructure of the 
sill: and its evolul.ion, rmd on the 
environmental evidence and the eco
nomic base for Ihc se ulcmcnt. We 
hoped 10 explain what the site was, 
why it had ex isted . and how it had 
looped with its wet and potentially 
difficult environment. 

The setlll-menl as Ilul1cid found il in 
the grassy field consis h:d nf ahoul 75 
Inw mounds eompos\:d uf klycrs of 
day brought 10 the site and laid down 
(In a foundation of lugs and hrush
w\lOd . On some of these clay spreads, 
some circular in plan hut IlI"",n more 
irregular, were laid wooden noors or 
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Slone ra\"ing. and they formed the base of round hou ses. or sometimes unroofed 
shdtl' rs. HulkiJ drew many sections as his lahourers cut trenches th rough Ihe 
moun ds, and th('sc show the multiple floors of d ay and their mounded shapes 
Hulk id also d rew a master pla n of the whole site at a scale of 1/96 ( 1/8 inc h: 1 
foot) and lhi:-; shows the edges of lhe day floors and lhe lhousands of wooden 
posts and stakes that formed felKl's, di\'isions, a nd walls of houses and shelters. 
I-Ie thought that the Lake Village had consisted of abou t 70 rOll nd houses and he, 
a craftsman, made \'arious mod(:Js to demonstrate how crowded the senlement 
had been. \\le disagree with hi s \'i("\\" on this and ~un~ider that only 22 mound~ 
e\w had round houses U Coles & j\ \ innen 1995). 

The clay tlOOTS o r spreads forming each mound varied III extern and in t.h ickness: 
mounds (:ould have up to six, eight or e\"Cn ten clay floors , and some mounds 
had 1 .O- 1.6m of stratified floors, marking repairs and renewub U\'er time. ' l'lll' 
day floors o r spreads could he \'eTY large, extend ing O\'er wide areas of the site 
and linking ~e\"Cral m()und~ . T hi:-. ml',.Jnt we could use l ~ulkid\ excellent pl:.II1:-' to 
cr("<Ite a matrix of joins and to try to \I"ork OUI the sequence of site de\"CJopment. 
Uulleid had ne\'eT done lhi~, a '>tnHlge omi:-;:-.ion gi\'en hi~ ~olid seientilil..' 

lake mud I , ,o,~ed bog Sf- fen CO" 
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hackground and his 
care ful plans and 
:-;<."Cliom. By using hi~ 

not.es as well, we cou ld 
separate the \'arlOUS 
d a y floors and struct
ural cleme nts on most 
mound, and creale a 
,eTle~ Ilf phasc:., linking 
mound to mound. By 
dning this we ha\'e 
hCl'n ahle LO dC\'dop a 
~lll..' ~("ljlK·nCI.' which, 
although imperfect dUl" 
tn gap' In BulIeid\ 
rl..'conh and incom
pctence on our pan, 
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Initial establishment to 
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IS first necessary to ex
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l'd by the settlers for 
lhei r h(lmcs ( illm o-l9). 

In the dosing cenmries 
Be, the eastern end of 
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the \'alley of the lower River Brue was a mosa ic of wetland and dryl:lnd . The 
swampy lowland was surrounded by the gently rising slopes of the I"icndip 
foothills to the nortll, an eastern ridge and the Polden l-lills to the south . The basin 
contained a number of low islands, some of rock and others of sand, that 
now rise 2-4m above the flats. The Brue, a very sluggish river, flowed from the 
south and drifted northward until fina lly escaping into the River Axe through 
the Blcadney Gap in the northern hills. This Gap had been partially blocked 
in the 1st millennium Be by a spread of estuarine days squeezing through fro m 
the north, with a leading edge of freshwater muds. T o the west was a huge d omed 
raised bog, devdoped (l\'er 3,000 years, and creating its own barrier to the outward 
flow of water from tile eastern end of the valley. The imml'diatc area was a swamp, 
with reed-beds, sedge fen and open water in places, and patches of fen carr here 
and there. One of these carrs was selected for the senlement. It must have heen 
very wet, yet with enough rooted trees to provide a base for the Lake Village. 

The trees, willow and alder, were felled and tllC carr was cleared fl'ady fur the 
foundations of a hu ge erannog to be laid. Logs were fe lled on the dry slopes of 
the uplands and islands and fl oated in, and slOne rubbk and day were quarried 
and hrought to the site by raft or log boa t; perhaps the logs formed rafts for tile 
stone, the whole then turned into foundation material. Bracken , rush, reeds and 
any other debris were used to create a raised, uneasily firm surface for tile actual 
settlement floors. The day fo r these was also brought in by water, or just possibly 
by ox-drawn sledges over drier parts of the swamp, and by the end hundreds of 
tnnnes had arrived on sile. Quarries on the Glastonbury uplands were the source 
of the clay, as well as smaller more local areas where estuarine days were exposed. 
The clays were spread by shovel and basket to form living and working surfaces, 
raised upon the foundations, and creating a small drier world amidst the great 
swamp. The day spreads, often ca lled floors, werc thl' main srructura l feature 
su rviving on the site fo r Bulleid to find and identify , and they provide us witll the 
evidcnce for linking areas of the site and for its phasing (see below). 

The lIoors were PUI 10 many uses on tile site. Some were left as open spreads, 
fo r movemenl and other ou tside activities, others served as bases for windbreaks, 
sheds, an imal pens or opcn-air hearths, and othcrs formed the fl oors of mund 
houses. All were endosed, eventually, by a series of fences with va rious gates and 
entrances (illus 50). Over time, day lIoors were renewed, replaced , and areas on 
the site altered in character and purpose; houses fdl or were destroyed hy fi re, 
new ones were huilt, hearths were repaired or rebuill, new area s of the original 
fen carr were taken inl\) Ihe settlement and day spreads were extended or 
ab:lIldoned . The whole sequence of deposits speaks of change, and II'C t:an 
dOl'umenl O\'er RO sunst:.mtial alterations to the mounds. fmm open clay floor 10 
house or \'icc versa, or a new shape of a day spread, or a rl'structuring of a 
huilding. Like al most every wetland settlement e\'er excavated, the sense offluidilY 
o f the site is dominant. 

The houses dm.:umenleu hy Bulkid ha\'e come 10 be recognised as type-houses 
fo r the Iron Age of Britai n. The walls were of stakes or thin posts driven through 
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the edges of the clay floors inw the foundation, and linked by woven rods or tied 
pands, the wall then packed with dauh. T he Slakes werc SCI 150-380mm apart \(J 

give a tight weave. Fallen wall pands sUr\·j\,cd on the !o ilc and were 2m high. The 
roofing timbers had also survived in some places as collapsed debris from burnt 
hnuscs, or in the foundation dumps. hut nowhere could Bullcid find any diagnostic 
ioints or ties. C harred reed fragmcnLS were sometimes fuund , hut rush or heather 
or straw miglll also ha\'e been used as thatch; all sUI"\'ived , in small patches, on 
th e site. Entrances wcre made of hea\')' pOSts set 1.4- 2 .1 m apart , and Bulleid 
found a na rrow half-door of oak with pivots, like a saloon bar swing door, only 
I.lm hi gh and 0.45m wide . Perhaps it was a shu ncr for a wi ndow. Pa\'ed or 
timber-lined entrances, and parallel-laid timber noors were recordl'd; small 
porch-like entries, with outer paired posts were also noted . Central POSIS in some 
hou ses may have been for rooting suppnrt bUI some werc rrohahly a temporary 
constrw.:tion::ll feature or marking post rather lhan an csscnli:ll roof-supporting 
clement . Houses were 5-8m in diameter and would nOl need a central pOSI 10 
suppnrt the roof. Nonetheless, evcn a small house required a considcrahle amoun! 
of raw materials, almost al l o f it imported to the site from distances of 500- 1 00001 
away. and hrought in mostly by W::ltcr, 

Insid e. fillings of the houses were not often nOied. if they sun·jved; the only 
cxccptions were hearths, which were very numerous. /\\ost were ncar the centre 
ofthc Ouor, and of baked day (over 200) or gravel or rock (60), Most wen: raised 
above the Ooor clay, some with distinct rims, and almost 311 were circular. A fe w 
were rccta ngul3r and one of these was \'ery substantial and had its surface marked 
with cirde dccoration; this was prohahly a tahle. not a hearth . Other than the 
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hearths, internal littings were sparse, with a few stone sca ts here and there, and 
no comparlments were recorded, probably because of the mclhod of excavation 
employed by Bulleid and Gray, bUI plenty of internal pOStS were found and il 
would only take IWO or three to hold a dividing wall of c101h, or skin, or a hurdle. 
The records made by Bulleid , particula rly his plans, show a variety of other 
structures on lhe site, and contradict his own view that almost 70 mounds held 
round houses. The aulhor.; believc that far fcwer mounds evcr had houses, and 
never all at the same time (sec below). Various Slake and post settings, and the 
distribution of debris, and the clay spreads, suggest that rectangular sheds or barns 
once existed, as well as windbreaks and other open shelters. Short fence lines, 
pens and POSts for temporary enclosures were all ovcr the site, and tents may well 
have been used for seasonal or sporadic activities such as occasional visits of 
relatives or others from the uplands. Across the si te were various pathways linking 
floors or leading onto other open spreads, and some dumps of wood or stone or 
d3yem be identified , probably raw materials awaiting a purpose . 

The whole settlement was ringed by fence posts except in a few places. Bulleid 
considered that the enti re site was surrounded by ' a continuous line of POStS' 
( 191 1) but lhis was not the case, as the records show at least 5 gaps and possibly 
4 others, several marked by tree trunks or other timber lying a(;ross the entrances; 
no buil t gateways or other defensive structures were seen . There were shon clay 
paths leading out from the settlement, beyond the fence , probably to a llow people 
to squat amidst the fringing reeds in quiet contemplation. The height of the 
so-called palisade is uncertai n, as the posts recorded by Bulleid wcre 1.5-4.3m 
long, sharpened at one end for driving or pushing into the underlying peats. 
Various lim.'S of these pOStS existed, up to 4 lines in some places, and they probably 
had a dual function of holdi ng in tile clay floor.; and excluding unwanled outsiders. 
Some or the posts were joined at the tOpS by wO"en rods, and the author.; think 
that the fence around the site was probabl y only one metre in height in most 
places. 

The fluid ity of the settlement has becn indicated and is casy to explain. A wet 
subsurface deposit of peat holding a foundation of logs, clay, rubble and 
brushwood , itself weighted down by IOnnes of clay and house ti mbers and roofi ng, 
is a recipe for slow collapse downwards and outwards. Thc da y fl oors can be 
shown to havc squeezed outwards and pressed downwards, lheir original convex 
or flat contour becom ing substantially concan- as the central part, being the 
thickest and heaviest, slowly sa nk. Those clay fl oors within round houses were 
further distorted by the pressu re imposed upon th em by tl1C walls. The subsequent 
dampness of the floors was addressed by renewal of the clays, rehuilding of the 
hearths, and stn:ngthening of the fl oor edges by stakes. So the f~\l.:t of a house 
having 8 floors and 9 hearths is not necessarily a reflection of its longevity as 
much as the inappropriate or unsuccessful efforts to stabilize il. Add 10 this the 
cvidence that some houses burnt down and the problems of the inhabitants of t.he 
village are clear. Rain, floods, thc churning action of animals and (;hildren on wet 
clays and peats, and normal domestic and industrial work must ha,'c often turned 
thc living surfaces imo quagmires; much of the site was co\'cred with a black earth, 
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a mixmrc of clay, peat, charcoal, and miscdtanl.!(lu~ dchri:.. AI limes the site was 
rrohahly a real mess. 

The authors' rcccm analpi l> of Bullcid 's plans and test s !>uggc:.t that lbe settlement 
wenl through a fairl y rapid dc\"t~ l opmcnt. By. :I' It \\ cre . slOpping the mn"jng 
pinun: and (r("('zing the frame :II n m\'CniCflI po in ts. we can identify fo ur episodes 
in this evolution : Early, [\ Iiddle, LaiC, Final. 

TIl(' Early occupation took plan~ on and ncar a small fen carr (ill liS 5 1). Felled 
wood and imported day pro\'ided a base for a Ii.!\\ da y floors and one house and 
,>c,'e ral ~h..:ds were built in the nnrlh of lhe pro posed settl ement. Ahout 25m to 
the south, :mother complex I)f da y floors and three houses I\'a ~ established, and 
a clay spread led off east til another hou;.e, pl'fhaps a specia l structure. There 
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wer~ twu houses here but om: sonn hurnt down and must han:: hee n replaced by 
Ihe ()I her. Thcrc were sis post-and.slake settings nearby, and sis houses were huill 
in this Ea rly phas~; perhaps these settings were some sort of consecratory feature . 
A couple of clay dumps to the south probably represent landi ng places for the 
loads of material comi ng in from the sOUlh . Part of the settlement was fenced . \Ve 
think there arc fo ur units of occupation in this phase, one north, IWO cemral, nne 
cast, and a popu lation of about 50 persons, the pioneer settlers. The life of this 
Early settlement was perhaps 25-30 years, starling about 250 Be. During this 
short period the seHlers g()\ estahlished, worh :d O UI sources of raw material, 
dev ised lr:.IIlSport methods, acqui red sufficient food supplies by import, barter and 
local gathering, and got used to living in the swam p. They must have been a hardy 
gang. 
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Soon enough there was an ex pansion of occupation , with new arrivals to 
supplement the growing popu lation of the Early settlement. T he J\'l iddle phase is 
marked by a great increase in the physical struclllre of the site, with man y new 
day fl oors laid down on new foundations, II new houses built. \"arious sheds and 
lines (,f pusts, and a suhstantial fence construl: t('d to enclose mUl:h of tlle site. An 
emhankment was hullt on the east, for fis hing as well as to receive supplies by 
raft or boat, hUI th(' wide~open weslern entry was still avai lable" T hree m:lin areas 
were now built upon, and separate from one another, anti a concentration of 
houses began to emerge in the southern parl. We think that 10 units cun he seen, 
a population of perhaps 125 persons, and this Middle phase represents about 
50-60 years. This would be ti me enough for wider contacts to be made, fi) r local 
supplies to be identified, for some internal orgunisation to become more firmly 
esta blished, and for a general seasonal panern of existence to he developed (sec 
helow). 

The settlement continued to expand into a Late phase and its maximum extent 
(illus 52). Infilling of spaces and expansion to the east c reated a densdy~ packed 

sertlement of a t least \3 houses and various .~ helters , multipk unroofed clay Iloms, 
a nca r-com pleTe fence with well-marked entrances, a strongl y~bLlilt causeway on 
tile east. stu rdy log roadways al lh<.' south, and the emergence of a special structure 
ncar the south. Thi s last, an oval house or enclosure, had a linking path 10 an 
open fl oor and an adjacent shed , and an internal clay table d ecorated with inscribed 
ci rcles. Ther<.' was a considerable amount of tlebris scatte red in and around this 
complex and it may have been some sort of ceremonial or at least focal point for 
the settlement in this Late phase. We ca n identify ahout 14 uni ts, and estimate a 
population of about 200 persons. The phase may ha\·e lasted for 75-90 yea rs and 
a considerable amount of tile artefacts rel·ll\·l·f<.'d by Rulleid and Gray mu~t he a 
part of tllis long occupation. 

The range of artefacts (called Reli cs by Bulleid and (, ray ) n.'co\·e red in the 
exc,\\·ations is a sample, and a large one. of the material culture of the tHe Iron 
Age of sout hern Britain . The ~ite yielded a larger number, and a greater variety, 
of ohjects tlwn any other Iron Age site in Hritain, it is said. Whetller th is is a 
retlection of the weal! h of tile inhabitants, or nll"rcly because ~o many small ohjects 
could get lost in the damp soib. is not certa in and perhaps hoth facto rs help 
account for the ;Ibundance of Reli cs. These ha\·e heen exten~i\·ely and exhaustin:ly 
pre~ented in tile Hu lleid & Gra y 1911 - 191 7 monographs, some in our 1995 huok 
anti in other puhli cations, and need not detain us for long. But they do ~how that 
tllere was some industrial aUivity going on at the ~itl·, and lhat some special objects 
I'·cre hcing brought in. probably acquired from neighbouring groups. Bulleid and 
Gray recovered se\·eral tonnes (,I" pottery, most of it still unstudied. hu t some of 
it decoraTed and stT\"ing as the type seri es for late Iron Age wares. I3ulleid made 
a special study of the decorated ponery and hi~ drawings grace many a hook. The 
distribution of pOller)" on the site can only be approximated as that was one area 
of recording II"here Bulleid and Gray fell well ~hort of their usualc3pabilities. The 
coarser wares were certainly used, hroken and discardctl on site, bllt there is no 
firm e\·idence tha t they I\·ere made un site as nil kilns were found, and no \\·asters 
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either. The decOrated wares ha ve been the subjcct of se\'eral studies, :md sources 
for the inclusions in the pOIl..:ry suggest an origi n in the Mendip Ilills to the north, 
wherc some of the stones for querns were also quarried. There arc a vcry few 
cxotic potsherds, from cordoned bowls and painted pots, which arc likcly to ha\''': 
com..: from the cont inenta l side of the English C hannel . 

The site yielded considerable evidence for metalworking, with particular arcas of 
concentration in thc north-caS! and south, Iron smithing was probably undertaken, 
and the products left behind included just what we should expect of such a 
senlcm ent : billhooks, sickles, kni\'es and the like, Copper-alloys were meltcd and 
cast on the site :md tin , lead and lead-tin alloys were employed. Bone and antler 
working was extensive, fo r weaving combs, fOggles , points, hammers and other 
\()ols, many pieces decoraH:d with dot-and-circle and geometric designs, Textile 
production was perhaps the major industry on the si te, and spindle whorls, comhs, 
hobbins, loom weights. points and needles were widely scattered and present in 
all phases of occupation. Spinni ng in particular seelllS to have been :1 common 
evetn, and combs for the making of braids, ribbons and narrow strips for hailers, 
straps and bells were qu ite widely spread on the site. Loom weights for 
warp-weighted looms were more restricted, perhaps marking particular special ised 
places for this industry . Of textiles we have nothing, not, we think, because 
fragments had nm survi \'ed but because Bulleid 's team d id not see them as the 
men spaded steadily along the trenches. 

Anolher industry, in stone, produced \'a rious small tools such as hammers, 
polishers and spindle-\\'horls; flint was also collected from the uplands and roughly 
flaked to make unstandard ised kn ives, points and scrapers. Because of the good 
preservation on site. wooden objects were reco\'ered in abundance , surprising to 
many archaeologists of the time who were unaccuswml:d to thinking ahout such 
organic arte facts on their dry sites. Bulleid could not hope to conse rve all the 
wooden objects. especia lly the larger pieces of STrucmrcs or implements such a~ 
am'ils or ladders. He rehuried large amounts of wood in thl' hope lhat sol11e fut ure 
development would allow re-excavation and n)llsen'a tiOJl; we have not yeT reached 
that stage. But the smaller pieces were saved , and some sUn'ive today. Hammers, 
ladles , handles and hungs arc among the more ordinary ohjects that were prohably 
in everyday and common usc. Wheel bubs, axles and spokes were being 
manufactured on site, probably a special ized activity, and a series of plain and 
decorated wooden \'essc1s allest I(J considerahle skill in carpentry and fine precision 
in engraving . 

,\l ore indi\'idual is ti c and pasona l items such as hL'ads (illus IlIk) . armlet;., finger 
rings, brooches and tweezers \\'ere found \\'iddy scattered on the site. but rat her 
few in the Early phase. Almost all were probahl y imporTed TO the sit e. :m<.l the 
glass head s show much \·;,riety in type an<.l were clearly drawn from a number of 
sources; t.he mixture might suggest that the site had served as some kind of 
poi nt of trade for groups from di\'erse pl<lces, Of \\'eaponry and hur;.e harne:.s 
thl:rc was rdati vely little although check pieces arc not uncommon, and there were 
\'arious heaps of slingslones. probably for fowli ng and hunting small ga me. 

,. 
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NUI\\"ilhslanding thiS, Boyd [)awkim" onc of Uul1ciJ \ mentors, talked of a baule 
and a ma~)';lI:n: on tho.: silt:. much to Bu lteid's annoyance. From around the fencing , 
however. and from within the scnlcmcnt itself, came )'omc aduh skulls, several 
with sword cutS, which ma y point to !!oom..: display of victims or other trophies. 
AmI the hom: dice, so popula r with the public imagination (illus 53). may 
slrcnglhcn the \"jew of rhose I\'ho demand a h:m.l-Jrinking hard-living warrior 
clas)' on the s ile: there is reall y no justification for it. more's the pity . Bulleid and 
Gray eage rly sought the inhabitants of the senlcmen!. of \\'haten:r class. but the 
cemetery, where some hundreds may lie huried, wa:. nC\cr found ; a few neonatal 
h\ldie~ were buried bcneath the Ooors of some houses on the site. Prohahl y 
cremation was practised, or the dead were put imo the ~wamp waters, or were 
otherwise rendered in\' isihle to Hull eiJ, and to LIS. 

\X' ith all this e\'idence of \\'calth in material culture, in personal objects, in 
~pe<:ialised indust ries, in importation of materia ls and artefacts, and in the 
org~U1i:.ation of t.he whole enterprise, we might ha\'e ex p<.!eteJ ~I)me evid<.!llce of 
au thori,y , of a leader. to he found either in hb or her hou:.e , or in some special 
equipment. There arc places on the site where some eXTraordinary measures were 
taken, the consecratory posts of the Early phase, the d<.!cpr;lted table in its elongated 
endo~ure in the l ,ure phu~e, hut Ihi, i ~ rather weak e\'idence for a major authority. 
Among Ihe :.mall artefacts, ;1 baton of tin , with leaded hronze terminals, and, 
reputedly, gold leaf embellishment , was clearly unusually valuable. So tOO was 
the fa lllous Glastonbury howl (illu:. 1111), a sheet bronze comainer with ri\'et 
dCl'{)ralion, fondly considered by many d sitors to Glastonhu ry town today to he 
the Iioly Grail or at the \'cry least 10 he associated with Arthur and his Queen . 

. -
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No sm:h luck . These few tl rlefacts and featu res of structural eddcnce tlre all that 
we htlve to signa l the presence of Ihe authority that had TO be imposed from the 
start to get the seltlcment going and tn keep it running. Even SIl, the evidence uf 
the settlement itsel f in its 10311.' phase, and the wide range and ahundance of 
artefacts, suggest an occupation that was well-establ ished and not under stress 
from natural or human sources. It was nOI to last. 

The subsistence hase of the settJemenl has always intrigued us, partJy because of 
the wetland setting hUI mostly because l1ulleid was success ful in recognising and 
recovering a wide range of organic material. Furthermore, through hi s exalted 
comminee of advisors, he was offered specialist identifications and repons by a 
panoply of scientists and other lead ing authorities. He d id not have anyone 10 
explore the landscape itself, howl'ver, although his own comments on the 
environment were supported by the later work of Sir Harry Godwin. 1\ is only 
recen uy that tI detailed cnvironmcmal STUdy has been done and the swa mp-like 
conditions idcntified (Housley 1988, 1995). 

In Terms of subsistencc, our concave landscape approach, reproduced here, tries 
to set out the variely o f micro-em'ironments that would have yielded particu lar 
supplies eithcr seasona ll y or in some cases all-year-round (i llus 54). The settlers 
could cstablish arable field tlnd hoe plots on the low sandy isltlnds to the norlh of 
the Village, and find rced-beds and waters wbere wildfowl gathered, sluggish 
streams with eel and fi sh. plants along the margins, and usc the water meadows 
and dry pastures of the Glastonbury upland, work the upslope coppice. and fell 
and hunt in thc forests. All were within I kIn of the settlement. JUSt to the west, 
the raised bog yieldcd its own seasonal han'est of berries and bi rds. Transport 10 
tlnd from Ihese places WtlS mostly by water, we think, and stltcHite farms were 
probably set up on the islands and uplands. 

The food remains found by Hundd were \'ery abundant, with whcelhtlrrow-loads 
of bones, gra in tlnd sloe stones. \,\' heat, barley, peas tlnd bea ns were sctlltered 
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ahout. and also 40 other plant species. includ ing chid,weed, gooscfoot. parsnip. 
1H:llk, bu lrush. huttercup. mustard. wall.:r lil y, bu rrccd and \"3r;OUS herries and 
nuts. The honc~ uf domeslic and wild animals wefe ahundant. especially sheep. 
and cattle. pig, horse and dog together wit h oller. heaver, deer and hoar. Birds 
induded \'ariollS ducks, t.:ram:. swan, c\lrmorant , geese. teal, heron , pelican and 
cagle. Fish honl.'s of perch, shad, roach and trOll! were identified. and among the 
few hoxcs of human bones we haw recently noted frog bones. Eel remains were 
nul found but Ihis is hardly rcmarkahk given the likelihood of almost total 
consumption of the animal when properly cooked. The \'illage dogs would have 
cnntribUled to the loss of many bones, and their dmppings, some prcservcd, might 
tell a story nne day. 

[n the vi llage there wen: many hearths :IOU hake ove ns. grinding stones. bowls 
and ladles and ~ievcs, and bungs for leaLher bottles, all de~igned for the preparation 
and consumption of food. Tht' authors havc no reci pes, but seasona l variety was 
pmbablya feature of the culinary skills o f the cooks. \X'e have experimented with 
<;omc of the plant and animal remains recorded from the village, as ... umeu that a 
fe\1 )'pecies not found by Bulkid were nnce there, extended the catchment into 
the rlOt-distant e ... tuarine waters of the Axc valley to the north, and su pplemented 
the )- tud y by practical work in thc Alarais Pnitcvin in II c),\cnl Francc whcre wetland 
plants and animab are still harvested in traditional and seasonal \Iays. \X' e han: 
also consulteu with Bernard Patarin, whose :\ l arais food \Ie always enloy. and \lC 
pre)'ent here a Glastonbury Lake Village menu which we recommend to ou r 
readers (illus 55). 

Thc food remains from Ihe I.ake Villnge were often feco,'ered under difficult 
circumstance .. III thc cxcalat,ons and it i ... not possible (() 3"sign any particular 
gT0u p, or diet, tn any special place or ph;,.;e of occupatHln :-\onL·t.heless, the majnr 
ep, .. ode of SClllcment, the 100 years or ';0 of the I .ate phase, Illl"'l have SL'cn a 
good deal of the plant and animal food"luffs hrought to the "ilc, dead or ali,·c. 
For a tlmc, prohably in the [ate 2nd ..:entur~ Ue. life may halc hccn particularly 
ea~y, Ilith an organised ~..:h..:dule of nCIl"ilies from e\lppicing and cropping:. 
gathering and grazing, 10 fi .. hing and f(m hng Smm lh~· rcafter. cnndit i"m became 
more difficult . 

T he Final pha"e. 1I1sofar :I ... II~' ha" e been ahle \() iJernify it. is a marked contraq 
10 the major epi\ode of settlement. Th~' ~ite underwcnt a prof()und cha nge: il 
cuntracted. di\·ided. shrank and lost its cohe"ion . Onl) a fell" hOll"'c~ wcrc built. 
al[ HI' them rcp[accmcnt), Hf previous hnu ... e ... and no 111;:'\\ positi(lIl~ IhTI.' chosen. 
Only 111 thl.' ea ... 1 were nell" clay floor ... [aid down and Ihe fene!: maimained or 
reframed. The o"al house II ith II!> decorated table II"" rebu,[t to a more dOIllL'),ti~' 

purpose and thc fencing around the site 11";1\ fragmented . Ahout li"e units can he 
idenllfied, anJ an estimated p'lpulallOl\ o f about SO may h:lIl' pL'rsisted on thc 
... ite for 25-30 yea rs before ahandonment. "l'I'e appearance of this Final phase of 
.. enlcrnet11 "UggL·~t" that occupation bad changed. from permanent to seasonal. 

\X 'hat ca n haw caused thi ... (0 happen and why lIa .. th~' decision made 10 gin' lip 
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~~~~~~~ ME NU ~~~~~~~ 
~ WUlCr cress soup made wilh duck s tock. serucd uJilh comfre!Jfrilrc;r ~ 
~ SU..ICCI (Xlr UJeed fried in nul oil (lnd UAld ccJefysolip ~ 

I Heed mac e spikes and commo n fn()lIow SOIlP ! 
Bean olld duck ego salad willl brooklime 

Ilo7.elnul CWIeIS uJilfl hcrb und kelp solad 

I Pish etc. ! 
Tench cooked in crab apple juice wilh Slcalllcd laucr 

Sm oked eel and uJild ceicry 

I Pike ,<; Icok and boiled morsh samp/lirc ~ 
Terrine of c:cJ andfrO(js' legs wifh nellie lips 

e myfis ll Willl/lc:rlls un(l luorerlily lubers 

! Mem ! 
Filel of heron and Slewed nellIe UJilh brooklimc: salad 

Wild /)()(lr cooked tui/h bog myrlle berries 
an<J sew ed willl crab apple sauce and sea kale 

! Grouse or duck (in season) and raised OogCfOllbcrry sauce ! 
tuilll sro beer and crabapple pickle 

Ol'llucr lail roos t wilh hU7.elnuts, peas and comffl.:y sOllce 

I Sa/lmorS'1 IUlntJ und sea purse/one. tuitll wild cabtXlgC and meadowSUJeel ! 
IUX.ISI swan uJilll r('cd mace shOalS und sea holly Stucetmcals 

Teul serucd with warercress Gnd samp/ l ire 

! Sww "otiC" ! 
GO(J/ cream e/l t;t;Se and honey 

I<ccdl /lW '(' 1 )(lncokes willI 110flCY O( uP/lle j c lly 

~~ (<usl ~:;~: ~~::ll;~:~C:SCS ~ 
~ Tc:a or coffee, ~ 

I Coffc:c: acorn, dandelion roOl, goosef)rass ! 
Tea: mint.limeflower,/lcU/her flou.Je( 

(serucd will) (lngcliea crystallised fr(lits.) 

$0 11/'/" Il('l1lc. he(lllli'r'll(lfJl:::~:':UX;t;t9UJc. ao/) opple cicJcr ~ 
~ WIlle' /)ifCh ,>op, ()uk Icaf. c1cJcrjloux;r, /)IIICkllCrr!J ~ 
i Af'"" $ 
~ /1'/)0/·' <;CCcJc/]('II/" uJlllowbork (I," [ I/(In, marS' lIl)ull(JWcJlew~ ~ 

~~~$~~~~$$~~$~$~$i~$ 
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on the idea of a swamp \'illage~ Already in t.he dosing period of the Late phase, 
when the settlem..:nt was at its maximum extent, some problems may have arisen 
for the people. Although the beginnings of these diftil"Ulties are hurd to discern , 
we thin k that it was a comhination of human and natural forces. The cvidence 
from pollen , the enormous amounts of wood on si te and thc remains of arahle 
crops and animals suggest that major clearances of the fc rt ik upland slopes and 
islands had taken place, thcrehy accelerating !he downward !lush of rainwa ter in 
win ters. There scem s to ha\'e been a slow but inexorable rise in the water tahle, 
fl oodi ng the lowes I pans of Ihe sw,lmp, the n:..:d -h..:ds, and the important grazing 
lands at Ihe hase of the slope (Ihe water meadows). 

I n it tlatland like the swamp of the village, any small hut persistent change in water 
kvd s is nucial , either way. A risc of, say, 10cm would be a sc rious mancr, just 
as wc han' seen at Colletiere. When allied to sca~onal tluctualiom, winter fllll)d ing 
in particular, the effect cuuld be disastrous at times, and ,"cry difficult al best. It 
is likely that the Final phase of occupation was mostly seasona l. with perhaps one 
or two families Slicking on sile on.:r the winh.:rs, patching and repairing their 
houses, and taki ng 10 the boats on uccasion. But most of those once interested in 
t.he site preferred to squat on the dry slopes of the islands or Ihe uplands, returning 
to Ihe site for the spring and summer han'ests o f wild plants and animals. It would 
only take one or two particularly bad years of flooding to finally o\'eT\vhdm the 
site; the senlemelH had already lost its permanent SlaIUS, and the final drift away 
of ils people was probably impen:eptible. Of cou rse there may well have been 
social or political pressures to augment and accelerate the process of abandonment, 
but by 50 Be (not AD) we thin k it was eomplc!..:, and the collapsing houses and 
fences were lefl to he ultimately wholly submerg(."d by the waters. 

\'lhere the Glastonbury Lake Village enlarges our knowlcdgc of the past is not in 
its undouhted wealth of artefacl~. It is in pari In its Tl, yelations aboUl the \'ariety 
of foods a\'aiLlbk, gathered, prepared and consumed on the sire. an indication of 
how people in the prehistoric past may ha\'e exploited far more Ihan we lind on 
thelT desiccated sitcs. But the enlargemelll uf our information comes also (rom 
the ~lrUCIure of the I .ake Village, in the unernded , unploughed clay floors, the 
heav y log foundations, the house-lines of real stakes and posts, the hearths Wilh 
day walls still su!"vi\' ing, thc long rows of fcnce POSIS, the wattle-\\'ork and 
windhr..:aks. Thi~ struCiural e\'idcncc, recorded a ccnmry ago, allows us to rehuild 
tile settlement so that our reconstruction \' iew$ require few imaginati\'e Icaps and 
im'cntcd fearurcs - except jilT lhc peork Ihemselves who arc individually 
unkllowll . 

' I'he set1icmelll itself is thus nOllhe rcal prohkm. ' I'he question fo r us is the se tting . 
\XIll y was it placl'd in a swamp? To exploit the wetland Te~ou rces of the Brue 
\'alley did not require tllC settlcm":l11 to he aClually in the swamp. I lerc it was 
diflil'ult to estahlish a site, to maintain it, and there was alwa ys tile threat of a 
natural disaster. Yet there the Village W3S, and by no means impo\"Crished . It wus 
well-placed to exploit the wild rcsources of the wetland and to carry out its 
cropping and pasturing of the nearby islands and uplands. \,\Ias the \' illage 
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positioned here !(J he remote and inaccessih1c, for rea sons of security? \'(/as it :l 

special site where industry {)r uther sen 'ices were carried out fo r the regional Iron 
Age cenlres nn the uplands? Apan from the spinning and weaving tools there is 
litlle to suggest that specialists were a t work - there is no glassworking, no smelting 
of metals, and the woodworki ng, although skilful, dncs nnt seem geared fo r 
mass-production, \Vas the village a scat of local power and prestige, its scn ing as 
much withdrawn as thai of a hillfort? The site could ha\'e been defended hut it 
was not: its many enlranccs and low fence pro\'ided no ohstacle to d sito rs, 

About Skm to lhe west, over part of the great raised bog, was another late Iron 
Age lowland occu pation at M earc, Work here by SuUeid and Gray in a campaign 
lasting from 19 10 to 1956, and subsequently re-assessed , poi nts to a site that was 
used for seasonal gatherings fo r people from the settlements of the DurOlrigcs and 
the Dobunni; M eare lies at th e territorial hounda ry (Orme cl al 19H I ; J Coles 
19H7) . Th is marketplace came in\() existence several decades before the Gl:lslOn
hury Lake Village was esta bl ished. It is possible that the village in the swamp was 
set up as an offshoot and a response to the Meare gathering place. A g roup of 
minor specialists, perhaps, may have decided to establish a permanent senlemelll 
in the eastern valley of Ihe 8rue, ha ving seen the richness of the untamed 
landscape. Here they could find peace, isolation, ample varielY of resources, and 
they could avuid any tensions t.hat may have been fell elsewhere on the more 
populated uplands. In a ll of this, however, there may ha ve been something more, 
something special, about the village in the swamp. It was not hidden, and would 
be clearly visible hy day and by night, its smoke and open fires adverti si ng its 
presence to a ll who watched from the uplands and islands. So perha ps th e village 
was also placed to amact and to draw in Ihe strangers and the neighbours, w 
engage in friendly intercourse, to lrade a linle, to get news of lhe outside world , 
and 10 establish and confirm good relations. Ew n if these didn' t work, the food 
was probably worth the Special Journey. 

'" 
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THE DiSAPPEARANCE OF THE INVISIBLE 

Wetland archaeology suffers, if that is the word, fro m its spectacular charac ter. 
Drowned villages, wa terlogged bodies, wooden carvi ngs, tcxtiles a nd leather shoes, 
burial platforms, huge trackways, and human brains - lhese arc thl' things that 
make tlle hea dlines_ Bul of courst· such si res and objects d on 't o ften spring fro m 
the ground, ready to he seen and readily identified. Behind most of the wetland 
d iscovcries o f the past century lies the patient archaeologist, carrying nut the work 
o f detectio n a nd excavation , hoping to identify the slender signs. the telltale tracl'S 
of ancient sites now suhmerged by water, silt , sand N pe::lt. He or she may he 
lucky, or fully desern' the rewards \)f di scO\'ery, hut wetland finds are alm{)~t 
always made by lhose wholl y or p::mly uninterested in the past, the workers in the 
field carrying out theI r iobs of digging. draining or ploughing the wct soils in hog 
or fen. Their d iscoveries, often communicated hy c hance to tlll:- authorities, are 
the most at risk, by neglect, decay or suhseq uent physical destruc tion. In chapters 
1-4 wc have seen thc results of chance disco\"Cries as well as o f planned sun'eys, 
and in this chapter we will examine a number o f responses !() the weLland 
challenges. 

Sites and obiects In wetlands ha\'c heen presen'cd hy being ~u hmerged or 
O\'eT\l"h,,:lmed by water, peat, silt or ol hl."T \\·aterloggl.·d deposits, ~{l th" archacologisl 
is faced \\"ith a fundamental problem - how to lind the site before if is exposed 
by ot her agcncies su..:h as drainago,:-, dil..:hes, Illutorway constru..:tiun, indusmal 
de\'dopment and peat 4 uarrying (scI.' helow), This problem has no single solution 
h u t over the years some opinions have d CH:-Ioped thr0ugh experiences, both good 
and had . Most wet land archaeologists will admit that after some years of 
exp"riment, trial and error. few sophislicated tc..:hnical sun"Cy mcthods can hl' 
applied with l'onfidencc to a w..:tland, \'ariou~ subsurfaee-sccing machino,:-s h,H-";
been trlcd, and some may pick up an aneicnt ehannd cut into the hedrock. or a 
rrce stump that is massive enough \0 trigger a response Uorgensen & Sigurdsson 
19')1. Gron \995). Aerial rho1ographs of wetlands can also he very hdpful, 
particularly in a drYlIlg wetland as ha s been dl.'mon strated in the 1-"enland of 
England. as well as in the clear cold Alpine water<; . Hut in a \\"et weIland, suc h a~ 
a soggy peatbog, a hUrlcd structure may well h\.' as \\ 'e{ and porous as {he hody 
of peat in which it lies. Of the hundreds of hrushwuod trackways wc fou nd in the 
Somerset l .cvcls, few showed any more resistance (() the peat-cutlers' srades than 
did the drying peat TIl\.' disco\'ery of such wet w()odl.'n Strllcturcs in peat will 
depend lI pon archaeologists being tll\.'fc during th"ir sudden exposure, or seardl
ing the euning o r sc raping soo n after. as has been well-d..:monstratcd in the Irish 
bogs. T he same is true for the Fenbnd of eastcrn England - a presl.'Ilce during 
o r soon after dyke (ditch)~cleaning or a search :.Ifter plo ughing of thc o rgan ic soils 
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is the most success ful way 10 di sco\'er sites. In m osl areas where an archaeologica l 
pn:scm:c cun he mainluin..:d, the opportu nil Y 10 Interest, persuade and instruct the 
rnach i nc-drin~rs who CUI, scrape, dig or plough th..: peal or other sui Is will also 
he \'cry important. In the Somerset Le\'c!s, as in central Ireland, the workmen 
have o(lI:n made the first oh~cr\'alion of n(;\\"ly-csposcd strucTUres , and whether 
or not they tell us depends on their attitudl.:, \\"hidl has to be cn(;ouragt'U 10 he 
positj\'c . There are \'urious ways to nehie\'e this, ~lnd whisky/whiskey is one that 
works. 

Another approach that has been successful in the discovery of si les is prediction. 
By now, we know rC<.lsonuhly well where an(;l(.:nl sites, and what kin d of anc ient 
si tes, arc li kely LO be present in a \\'euand , Sma ll ishmds, fen edges, sma ll inlet s, 
narrows, peninsulas. all may well ha\'C' beC'n ::ltlfactiH to C':uly SdUers ::md 
nlher~ passing through or ~torping for some ,mall purpose, Palaeoe lwironmental 
e\'idence may help in iden tifying local pos~ibi1itil's. Pa tterned dri ll ing o r test-square 
cXG.l\'alion may be used to explore likely locations as has been extensi\'cly used 
111 the Nctherlands (Branut el at 19H7). Exp..:ricnl:e of a lundscapc, hy repeated 
or l:ontinued presence, is lhe best guide 10 what may be possibk, as we in the 
Some rset l .e\'els a nd O1hns in the Fens ( l-Ial1 & Coles 1994) or the Dutch delta 
(Lou\\'e Kooij m::ms 19~5) h:I\'(' bC'en able In demnnstrate. In thl: mid-197();, \\'e 
S":llt our field officl'rs !O search an area ()f th(' [ ,C'I'ds that had 11(" r('cord of 
archaeological finds; In' ' knew' there wou ld he material t.here. T his was the 
h..:ginning of our discoveries of settlement scatters on lhe d ryland , plutfonns on 
ule edge, and trackways in the peat along the Poldcn slopes at Ashcon and \Xralton 
(illus 56) (B & J Coles 1986, 75), 

AtHHhcr problem nf1l:n l:xp,,:ri..:nl:ed hy wetland ;m.:hacnlogists is to .... ol1\·incc the 
landowner, o r indeed the local or national autlHlri ties, that soml'lh ing ,H':IU;llly 
exist, in the I\·e!land. In pasTUre, and in plnughland, there is rarely anythi ng 10 
sec - I ll) walls, fll),)r~, m()und~ - jusl a hlanUn .. 's~, inno..:ent and uel'..:il·ing, II is 
hoth .:n..:ouraging and dispiriting to be able to "klllollStrate th.: ..:",i~t..:llI.-'l' \)f ;lll 
impnrtant strU(;lur.: ufl4!r Ihe ':1'Cnl, once it ha, heen chopped in l\\"O hy a ditch, 
o r h.b lost its surfac..: by ploughing, or rests in small pil..'cl..'s in a peat ~rack, or has 
m'er a year or so bcen dra ined to uninspiring scraps. IlolVc\'er, this do..:~ not rn":;ln 
thai all wl,tland sun'eys ar..: doomed to disappointrnent and we will now glan ce 
at sel'e ml different responSl:S 10 the opp()rtunilic~ ofkred u, hy the cu rrent tntcrest 
in we!lands where com mercial or other de\"elopml'nts arc taking pIau: 

\'\ 'e should d istinguish two different kinds \If wctland sun"cy, h":clm"l' eaeh has 
..:tlIircly different :;lims and rl'sponses, One is U1l' qandard surH'y carri..:d oul in 
paral lcl wilh some imrnl'd iate threat, like a mOlOrway across a bog o r silt , a factory 
erected nn \\,et ground alr..:ady used for dumping, or a peat quarry, T he other is 
a longer-term operation, wiul r"'se;lrch aims, although it may hal'e ~(lmc rescue 
l'il'ment as well, where the whole wetland is being grad ually drained ur oUle rwisl' 
'de\'l'iopl'd·. The threat h..:rc IS just as se\'er..:, hut its immediacy may not be so 
appa rent The first typ..: of sun'ey is oft..:n \-cry much an emergency action, the 
~e\.'ond ~hould he ahle to ..:ontrol its work in a morC' considered mut1Ill'r. 
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T hl' firsl typ<.' generally has lill ie time, depends on commercia l operations for mOSt 
of th e exposures or open ings, and consequently the response when SlrUClures are 
uncovered has oft en been one of panic measures entirely unsuiled to the sile and 
10 arehaeolngy. The measurcs unfortunately may include an instant decision to 
do nothing, as it is too late to do anything appropriate, or may be an equally rapid 
response involvi ng unsuitable technology and wholly inadequale hack-up fac ilities. 
Take a loghoal, exposed in a drainage ditch freshly-cuI. Dctected by a watching 
brief, or by thc machine-drivcr, it may resi de fo r some rime umouched and begin 
10 decay at the face. It is vcry large, heavy, wei and fragil c. Few responses under 
these unplanned circumsta nces are adequate. Reburia l may nOI be possible, and 
ma y fail utterly as Barbara Purdy has demonstrated only 100 clea rly. An 
imernational conference photo of 1986 in Florida sbows about 24 specialists 
(Rh ind lect urers included) \·iewi ng a fine logboat hauled out of the pea t only a 
day before (Purdy 1988); th.: hmll could not be treated at once so was sunk in a 
deep pool on the peat company's holdings . By 1990 the pool had hcen drained , 
appan'Ill!)' imldverfent!y, and the boat W::I S reduced to s plintered fragments, wholly 
destroyed (Purd y 1991 ). An ohvious cflcct , thi s, but all had been in place fo r a 
successful rcseue of the objec t - it was just too difficuli , faciliti es didn't ex isl, 
people gOI distracted, it was rorgotten and the drainage W::IS 10l:lUy unexpected; 
there is no bla me atl:lched , it was 'j ust one of those things'. 

\'Vhere accident , neglect or ill-conceived response to d iscoveries can be avoided, 
the chance ex ists 10 underta ke the contro lled destruction o f the site, by excavation . 
In some rcgions of Ihe world, lhis is the normal line of action: in other places 
there is no line a t all . But how much better tn respond 10 the known potential of 
wetlands hy surveys well in advance of instant destruc tion, in the sure knowledge 
U13t slower bUi Severe damaging effects arc heing exerted on the sites sli ll buried, 
unseen and unknown, in ule weuand . T o he ahk' to pred ict, and 10 ta kc action 
in ad\·ance, and 10 have a plan to idemify sites and to put them in a context of 
landscape. ::I nd to have in pla<.:e mcchan isms fo r study and cOllscn·atioll, a ll can 
he shown 10 have revolulionized our knowledge of the past in the wctJ:lnd s. The 
surveys in Englu nd and Ireland arc the hest examples known 10 us of advance 
planning, although tbese, too, ha ve particuhlr problems. T o illustrate the responses 
10 the n isappcarance of the Invisibl e, we will look at four countries, each witll its 
own problems ::Ind solutions. 

A JAPANESE RES PONSE 

Japan, as ind icated in Chapler I, has considerable areas ur river basins and other 
wetlands muslly under CUllivlltion or settlement. Ancient sites in the waterlogged 
peats and sills a rc difficult tn l<)cale and it i~ oftcn through impend ing dc\·elop
mcms that p relimina ry survcy~ arc made. ·fhere arc good oppor tunities 10 discover 
ancielll settlemcnts in these modern operations - ri\'er channel and valley widening 
and deepening. factory or ]musing de\'clopment, rice field and terrace est:lhlish
mellt, motorwuy or railway construc tion. The 1952 I::IW for the protectiun of 
l"ullUrul propenil.·s indude!'> archaeological remai ns as well as architecture and arl. 
As the law is now imerpreted and applied, dc\·elopers ha\·c acccpted respunsibili ty 
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to fund cxcll\'ations necessitated hy their operati ons. 1\ l> ubsidy from the gO\'('rn-
men! lakes account of small housi ng and agricultural work where the 1952 la\\" 
does nOl apply (MatsUI 1992). In addition, the Japanese have a ~Irong lmdiuon 
of respect for cultural and historic properties !>o Ihal accidental disco\'cries arc 
genera ll y reported to the local authori ties. 

SUr\'CYS in wetlands. that is ficldwalking O\'cr an e ntire wclland to loca le sites. to 
pn:dil:l ~itc),. and to conduct a land!>..::.lpc approach. 3rc n01 often carried out and 
most o f the wetbnd archaeology is sitc-orientalCd. I-Io\\'c\'cr, then: arc exceptions 
to this and some excellent work in rivcr va lleys has heen carried out. to loca le 
l>ilcs in the whole \\'<.: tland catchment and to pursue palaeoem'ironmental assess
ments, In Japan, as elsewhere in the world, il is difficult 10 prcserve wctland sill:s 
from de\'elopmenl by taking them out of the opcra,iom and paying l'om pl'nsaLion; 
the Celllre for Arehaeolugic:.ll Oper:JLi(Hls'lL the Na ra Cullu ral Properties Research 
Institule (Nabunken) is working to develop such stnl1egies, The t.rouhle with water 
in wet lands, and evcrywherc else. is thai it has a tendency to :-.eek to lie Oat, so a 
:-.i ngle si le cannot be ju:-.t SCI aside while the rest of the wetland goes up or down. 
depending on flood or quarry, 

In an :Jrea ncar Okayam:.l, for example. a wide and long va lley is hemg channelled 
for beller ri\'er fl ow and other impro\'emems: '\ur\'eys in :.Id\'anec. u~ing trenches 
and coring. showed th:.lt the \':.Illey had Occn occu pied o\'er its whole length, with 
hunter-g:.l therer sites, rice fields. ba rriers and stream channels, and later sett le
ments all noted by the sur;cy which was triggereu hy the imminent threats of 
dredging, Thl: resp{)nse to this n:ry considerable archaeological yield is 10 excaqn e 
almost e\'ery site, an operation due to occupy a learn for ahoul 30 ~'l'ars, 

CondiTIon ... hcre. al the ... ite of Hyakkenga\\a Saw,lua. \\l're so good thai 2.000-
~ear-uld rkl' fields hau boundaries presen 'ed as well as the indi\'idual roots and 
low shoots of each rice plant. lik(' finding an Iron Agl' field heTl' In Britain with 
rhe tndi\'idual :-.talk:-. uf corn still in placl', In Ull' suburbs of Okayama itselL a 
~mallcr , mure inten~i\'e. reSponse to.) wetkmd survey W:I <; the same , The site for an 
office block was trcnched to disc(wer :.Iny :-. lrUl'ture:. and Ulen a full- scale 
cx(:avaliun \\'a~ muun!l'd !O examine ;1 sClllem<.:nt of (' 100 He. The ~ itc, 

j\ \inamikita. la y on Uk' edge of 3. strea m with paddy licld<; l:.Iid (lut for ril.'e 
cultivation (i ll us [Va), \Vooden sluicc~ and h:Jrril'fS <.:onstructed 10 control the 
waler !low still sur\'ived. ;md vast tIUamiLit.:s of disc;lrded object s of bone. wood. 
Stolle, basketry and pOllery were dumped in the ditches and middem, Pieces of 
wooden armour. musical instrument..., handll:~ , hm\l, and furniturc \Iere beau 
tifully prl'\en'ed. anu much food dcbri ... luO. including rke hu sks, The small army 
of exca\':J tur, had t\l\) years to com pletl' the work before the ofii ce hlock wa\ 
constructed, 

Su Ihe \I\'erall respon:-.e to II ctland UPPIJrtumLJCS In Japan toda y IS 10 ca rry out 
survcys by ditch inspection. drilling. trenching :md <;omc pollen :.I n:Jlysis in 
ad\'ance of dc\'elopment. rn conduct full -~cale exea\ alion of site!> loo.:ateu . to ha\'c 
watching hriefs for all cummcrcial uperaLiuns, anu to accept Ulat only \'ery rarely 
arc sites preserved in place and de\'elopmcm hailed , De\'Clnpl'r ... pay ahout 
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£200 million a year for archaeology in Japan and c 10,000 rescue exea\'al ions arc 
carried out each yea r. The problems, as we ha\'e seen in chapter I as well, arc 
that wetland sites yield enormous quamities of finds requiring storage, analysis 
and conservation, and the d isplay of finds and pu blication of results in\'oh'e 
additional funds that ma y o\'erwhclm e\'en the most generous of systems. The 
contribution of wetland archaeology in Japan to gener.J. I studies has been very 
considerable and is widely acknowledged and supported; the subject is a part of 
mainstream archaeology and not considered TO be freakish, irrele\'am and tOO 
expcnsi\'e to pursue, In these respects. there is a COnlraSl with olher parts of the 
world, especially America, 

LOST O PPORTUNITIES 

Wet site archaeology in the Uni ted Stales began in Florida as we have indicated 
in C hapler 1. Frank C ushing at Key Marco was the pioneer , and his talc of 
exploration was so tragic that, perhaps unconsciously, people trieu 10 avoid 
becoming embroiled in all the complications, G len Doran and Barbara Purdy both 
make the poinl that dry si tes were the easier option, both in the field and in the 
conservation and storage of the artefacts (Doran 1992 , Purdy 1991 ), The pOlemial 
rewards of survey in wetlands were ignored for decades, and untold quamities of 
unique evidence must have been lost through the known draining, quarrying and 
despoi ling of wetlands in Florida and elsewhere (illus 57), Considering the amount 
of debate and argument about the need to develop new ways 10 analyse 
archaeological evidence, and the need for multi-disciplinary projects, and the value 
of ethno-historical observations, it is extraordinary that for decades in America 
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there wa), hardly a single archacCl/ogisl who undertook, and pu blishl'd, rl'St'arch 
in wetlands nr major wei sites. O n the W('S I coast of ~t)rth America there were a 
few pro;c..:t ~, and most nOiably, hUi laic in lhis c('nwry. \\"a ); the work al Ozl"tte 
(C haptt.' r 6 below) and a few o ther sill'S (Croes 1976). The!'c demonslraled the 
huge amount of information that could he extracted from remains of W\l{l<.!cn 
struclurc~. phlnts. insects. cordage, hasketry as well as ohjects of stone, hom:: and 
anLler. They also showed lhal a rchaeologists could hardly LUpe \\" ith lhe ,'olume 
and weight of material th at had to be rcc(}\"l:n::d from the sites, So the prim:iplcs 
of wetland survey and o f multi-disciplinary cxc3,'auons, :lIld ackn()\\ Icdgcmclll of 
lhe requirements fo r con~cn'ation, analyses and puhlit::.ll ion were ignored by many 
and acco,:pted hr fcw. 

Surveys of ri\'e r system:.., o.:oa:.. tlin('S and m:l rshland ~ wo.:re only initi:lted in the 
19 70~, and only in a w ry few places. The ~uccced i ng work and SlH:Cc:..~e~ of 
I{i churd Daugherty and l )ale Croc~ in \X 'a~hington Slate and Harhll ra Purdy In 
Florida are good examples of Ih..: persistencc :l rld ir1nCl\',lI ions tha t such ope rations 
require ( I ) ,lllgh..:rty 19S5; Croes 1992; Purdy 1991 ) . Unlike J:lpan, the commercial 
developmcnl of wctlands docs m)t carry with it Ule requir..:ment, legal and/or 
Lraditi ona l, to fund and ~upport archaeological sun'ey and ..:xcavation. Archaeo
logist" mu~t ~eramblc for finance and il may nul emerp:c in sufficient tim ... ' Dr 
amount to undertake wcll-l'oneci\'cd and calmly.dircctl'd work under cond itions 
of extreme urgency; thc work of G len Doran at the Windover bu ria l S\\'amp 
(C hapter 1 above) is a case where mal1cr~ were resolved \\'e ll , hut therc was many 
an anxious momell! . Both Daugherty (1 988) and ])(lr.m han' documented the 
lack of im'oh'ement of :-.iorUl American afl.:haeologbh in \\ t'Ua nd matters and the 
gradual dedlllt' of funding in general f\)r res('arch archaeology Duran ~uggeSIS 

thaI thc ~a\lonal SClenl'e Foundallon, pflIlClpal sour""e III grants for archaeology 
in Iho,: l 'mt ed States, pro\'iJeJ an a\'er ... ge grant of S5U,000 III the late 191-;(", and 
COmml'llt~ : ' \X' hat le\'c1 of wei )'i le investigat ions ca n he pun,lied with an :werage 
grant of S50,OOO? Wh~1l wei sitc can he ill\'e~tigated 111 ;1 ~ il1gle year:- What wct 
~ it e C;tn he ul\(:sligated \\"lIhout an Intl.:rdl" ... ·lpllllary fn';lI~?' ( I)oran 1992, 12 7). 
\X 'e call1lot hut agree with hi.., ans" er - 11I1t I1ne. 

The requirement is ol)\"i(lU~ . Taking l-"lllnda ,I)' ()ur he..,t example, a)' the celllral 
\\'ctland~ :Irc drained 10 ~lIppJy water \(1 the hu rgeoll ll1g OKI),I;11 reSOrts of 1\\ial11i 
and tho,: like, mon.: ;md more sites prOleo.: t..:d for centu ries by the peat" ;lIlU other 
waterlngged soils are drying out, or an: hl'ing Jredgl,'d OU L A ~ite at Belle G lade 
yielded an amazing numher of can'ed \\ '(1(,d cn figure~ lug..:ther \\ith pottery, 
shell. bone and ~tone artefacts when it \\a~ partl~ cxcalaled Itl the 1930~ (\X 'ilky 
1949); in 19XO It'st conng shOwed that ', the dCpOSlh and e\,erythlllg In them 

, were completely desiccaled as a re)' ult of the dramage lh(: dl'posits had 
turned w dust' (Purdy 1991 ). A state-\\idc <; Uf\·CY. follll\\ed hy watching hrid'" 
and ~t rengthened hy firm legtslati on h !leo,:deu, together \\ nh dc\'ClopmcllI of 
facilitie~ f\lr )'lOrage, anal~'<; i<; and conwnatillll . Some of thi~ h In place here and 
lht'rc bUl it nccds o\'crall mar-halling and direction . The ~en~ational nature of the 
disco\'ertcs already made al sites such as \X'indol"er, Helle Glade and Fort 
Center (Scar" 1982) , and Qzctte on the We~t Coast, mu ~t <; urcl y ~l rengthen the 
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hand of lI10se in positions to pn:ss fo r a reappraisal of the word 'heri tage' and an 
implementation of a resolve to protect il. 

AN IRISH SOLUT IO ' 

Such rcsolve has been expressed and demonstrated in Ireland where a century or 
more of discoveries in the central boglands had created a crisis by the late 1980s. 
In earlier times, hand-cutti ng of peat had uncon:red many s ignificant finds -
hoards (If bronze implements, cauldrons, horns, gold ornamcms, wooden rubs, 
human bodies (Chapte r 3 above) - and an:haeologists could cope with most of 
these as many needed linle conservation. But in recent decades the mill ing of peat 
fo r power genera tion involvcd hugc mach ines, rapid eXlfacti()n , massive drains 
and an ' absence of presence' to retrieve the evidence. In 1984 one of the authors 
wrote a very depressing account of the state of wetland archa eology in Ireland, 
stating tlwl: ' Ireland is the only cou ntry in Europe which has ex tensive wetland s, 
but which has no an:haeological presencc to dea l specifically WiU1 them, and 
seemingly little interest to establish one. In the year 2000 , it will all be gone, 
drained or 4uarried to extinction' U Coles 1984). These comments did li ttle to 
enhance wha tever reputation we had at that time in Ireland . 

In 1985, Darry Raftery, who had encouraged us to \'isit and assess the state of 
wetland archaeology, started sun·cy and eXC3\'3tion in the cennal bogland, and 
demonstrated beyond question the abundance, charaCier and significance of the 
nogland for wooden tr:lekways and platfo rms dated from the 4th millennium BC 
to U1e 1 SI millennium AD (Raftery 1990). He concentrated on nne massive 
roadway, 3t Corlca, Co I.ongford, dated by dendrochronolog'y to 148 BC. We 
visi ted Ihe eXC3\·ation of pa rt of this structu re and saw \\"h:1I the peat milling had 
done U) il in an adjacent area (illus 58). Suhsequent 10 Raftery's cxami nalion of 
the Corlea road, puhlic pressure in 1990 led to th(· wi thdrawal of Ih real by both 
peat mi lling and drainage operations for a short sector of !.he mad , and the 
construction of a dcdic:lted Visitor Centre where a cnJ1Seryed stretch can be openl y 
\· iewec! (sec below). Funhermore, in I 991 the Irish go\·ernment announced the 
formation (If an Irish Archaeological \X' etland Un it, with fund ing for five years. 
This put u professional survey team into the peatlands of central Ireland , worki ng 
with the fu ll co-operation of Bord na M 6na (tl1e Irish Tu rf Board) and with 
ade4 uule facil iti es for some excavation, dating and the like. 

T he first report of the Unit provides an outline of the results (M oloney 1993a). 
From the area of bog land surveyed, there were 44 known sites p rior tn the arrival 
of th.: learn of four: this total was raised to 1.2R2 hy the sun·e)". Thl' Unit has 
estimated thai the sun·cy. if COl1linu ed m·er all of Hurd na 1\<\ illl:l'S lanel, would 
prohahly locate another 7,000 Sill'S. This is mind-boggling Sl uff, and not only for 
U1e sites. 'No fewer lImn 12,OOOkm were walkcd hy the team, o\"er bog which 
more oft en than nlll was hea\·y and glminous and often in atrocious weather 
conditions' (Raftery 1993). A few of the Slrucrures discowred in the peat sect ions 
and surface exposun.:s have been excavated, where there is no chance of 
preservation (Moloney 1993b) . In addition , other Irish and DUleh agencies are 
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no\\' :JL,ti\'c in pun:ha~ing particub r hog~ fp r wildli fe c()n~en'ation and whcn: 
ancient ~truC1Un::, remain in thesc, there i ~ a dear arch~h:lllogica l henefit. So here 
in lrdand, the Itnplication:-. of industry on \\'etland archacol()g~' arl' being \" ken 
:-.criously, not hy the legal ('r moral re411i reml'nt fo r the dcn'lopcrs to pay, hut hy 
public pre~~un: and direct gm'eTnml'nt art H)!) - to explore, d iscO\'cr and invc:-.tigate 
in ad vance of damagc - and whcre appropriate and possih le to acq u ire, display 
and cducate. Proh1cm~ remain, in [hc n<':l'd for contHl u~l1i(\n o f fundi ng. :md in 
conscn'ation and palacoe lwirOnml'l1tal \l" l1 rk, but we c~Hl l111ly applaud a nd em'Y 
Ihe high -ln'd Intcre~t and :-'lIpport gil-en III \\'dl:.l11d sun'e y~ in Irdand. Thcre arc 
lesson~ herc for olher l·ountfles. 

T i lE ENG LI S H SU RVFYS 

The lri .. h t\ro.:h'-'L'olo~iL·al \'\"l'thmu t;nil h:l~('d ils working practlces on eX I1l'riellCe 
gaineJ in thl' Somer~ct l ,l'\'eb III England . l lefe there had heen w ille sort of 
i.lrchaeological prC~C!ll'e ~ ince Arthur Bulkid's work at tIlL' Glastonbur~' I,ake 
Vil1agc, and it IS nOt ohen rL'a1i~ed thai Bu lkiJ and hi~ coll:lhoralOr, l larold St 
( ' corge Gray, together put III ()\'cr 80 y<.:ars of work in the I .c\·ds. There wcre 
gaps here and Ihcr\.', and none more ~c riou s than when Hulkid finally ~lOppl'd 
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work in 1939, aged 74. ahhough G ray stagg..:rcd on until 1956 and an age of ~ I , 
I.>eat-cutting by hand of man y parts of the hogland continued until the m id- 1960s 
and only a few archa..:ologists lOok interest, with the botanist I-larry Godwin 
pro\'iding an important link between the old and me new, 

Godwin's work was innu..:ntial in the design of an:hacologkal s.un'cys in 
the wetlands of England and his Somerset Levels work (Godwi n 198 1) was the 
starling point for our own projecl. G raham(' Clark, still enthused hy his Slar Carr 
excavation and its reception by the an:haeological world, was another who 
encouraged one of us 10 begin work on me Bronze Age trackwa ys exposed by 
peal-cutting in 1963, Ff\lm here the eollahorati\'e exercise with Alan Hibbert of 
the Botany School in Cambridge look off and sites were found, cxeavat..:d, 
anal ys..:d and published (B & J Coles 1986); among them was the Sweet Track 
(Chapter 2 above) which inspired the offer in 1973 by cent ral authorit ies 10 help 
fund a formal Somerse t Levels Project. T his allowed us to put field workers into 
the l ,..:vcls for all Ihe yea r, to follow the ma ny machi nes then being lIsed (i llus 
59), to COlllact the 20 Ilr Sll peat producers, the man y farm..:rs and others, and to 

learn of discoveries being made at an increasing rate, Much useful work was done 
in the puhs of the area, where contact with the machine dri\"Crs was most easil y 
made, It is ha rd to quantify the results of me Project in terms of sites found , bUI 
indi vid ual exposu res of wooden structures recorded numbered in the thousands 
o Coles 1989), Among the discoveries and excavations, our work on the Sweet 
T rack, the Neolithic hurdles on Wa lton Heath, the massi\'e Bronze Age oak 
roadwa y on Mean: Il eath and the immaculately-preserved hurdles in the same 
area, and the Iron Age bog occupations at J\-kare and the swamp \'i llage a t 
GlaslOnhury (C hapler -4 al'K)\,e), were multi-discipli nary operations, The major 
contributions to their study came from fuJI-time palaeoenvironmental work, 
innO\'ali\'e analyses of coleoptera, woodland management studies, and the 
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de\,elopment of tfec-ring analy~c!<. on a \,:lricty of ~ rcck:-. (r\\organ lygK). The 
Project operated for 15 years and it " work is nuw c:lrricd on by the Somerset 
county authorities. 

Panl y as a result of the Somcr~ct di:-.cm'cric!> , Geo ffrey Wainwright of the 
Inspectorale of Ancient :\1 onumcnt~ recommended the cSlahtishmcnl of another 
wetland project in 1981 , in the Fenlands of eastern England . llerc there had been 
a long history of discO\'cries, and Camhridgc-bascd research dri\'cn by Grahame 
Clark and Harry (,odwin in the I 'HOs. but mailers had langui~hed and lhe 
opening-u p of the Fenland to enha nced drainage and deeper culti\'ation posed 
~erious problems for the archaeological deposits known or suspected tn he there 
(Godwin 197R). The shrinkage and wasting-away of the organic soils was 
a~rnni"hing , a~ we tried to explain: 

·Today. muc h of the Fenland lie~ like one of its bog hodies, a desiccated corpse, 
a thin skin of Pl',11 stretched to breaking point over thc ~kckton in ~ome places. 
th(' bare bones of bedrock cxpnsed in oLhers, its :mcri es, ,hal once carried life 
to Ihose limhs and organs, arc ddached now, and the waler is dragged hurriedly 
along ehannds now raised above the dried body' (J CI)1cs 1991 ). 

A Fenland lido nflinT. Da\'id llall. was already in place and hi~ diS(':ovcri('S had 
begun to change previous ideas about ancient ~cnJcmem of the Fenland. so by 
1981 we were rcady for a new assault on Lhe problem. The logo eh(J~('n was 
.';,,/vitllr AII/bl/llU/do and so it proved to be (illus 60). 

The Fenland wa~ originally a large \'alley floor through \\ hil'h flowed rivers that 
drained much of mtddle England . In time, due 1\1 flm:tuauons of sea-1...'\'o..'1. thc 

So[vitur .:flm6u[ancfo 
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slow sinking of this part o f eastern England , and nalural plant succc~~ ion , a large 
and complex ~eries of deposits was laid down , of peats and sills, representing 
freshwater-based peat formations and sea-dri\'l~n sihs. For severallhousand yea rs, 
people had li\'ed and worked, had died and been buried , on the varying fen-edges 
and islands exposed \(l difTerelll degrees as the wetlands expanded and contracted. 
Their settlements, clearings, industrial places and hurial monu ments had been 
suhmerged by peat or silt . Now the organic soils dry out and waste away , blowing 
in the wind, and the islands and edges emerge, as if ri sing up from th e black fen . 
Shri nkage and deep ploughing in the silt fe ns arc not as dramatic but nonetheless 
also expose ancient once-firm surfaces. For archaeologists it was an exhila rating 
experience to walk the fields, covering 60% of the Fenland, 360,000ha, noting 
sitcs marked by scatters of fl ints, stones, hriquctage, potsherds and soil colours. 
It was also exhausting, and a 1770 poem about the Pens eould as well describe 
the archaeologists: 

. damp unhea lthy moisture chills the air 
Thick stinking fogs and noxious vapours faU 
Agues and coughs arc epidemical . . 
Every face presented to our view 
Looks of a pallid and sallow hue'. 

(Anon 1770) 

From a known hase of c 4 50 sites, the total recordcd by the cnd of the survey in 
1988 was just ovcr 2,500. The palaeoenvironmental surveys carried out in 
conju nction with the archaeological work allowed sites to be placed on a set of 
maps which showed the changi ng character of thc Fcnland from c 5,000 Be to 
the Saxon period and beyond. Thc sites identified ranged from thc M esolithic 
to c AD J SO~. Among the ma jor advances were the recognition of hund reds of 
Neolithic sites along the fe n edges, the d iscovcry of complete ccmcteries of Bronle 
Age barrows un1<luched since overwhelmed by peat (ill us 61 ), the recognition of 
Iron Age salt-making industry in the sih.Jand, the mapping of Roman and other 
communication networks through the Fenland , and the documentation of Saxon 
scnlemem and episodes of early efforts to reclaim parts of the Fenland (Ilall & 
Coles 1994). 

Since the formal end of the survey of the Fens, we have taken ahoul 150 of the 
sites that seemed to warrant furthe r assessment, and compiled more detai led 
dossicrs on th ese, noting their extent , character and potential fo r preservation. 
T hen about SO of these sites were selected for investiga tion by excavat ion, a few 
almost total examination but most merely sa mpled in ordcr to de fine them more 
d oscly and produce ideas about th ei r possible prescn 'ation (sec below). Some of 
the excavations showed [he good condition of some si les, waterlogged and sealed 
by sil t or peat. and others pointed w the poor cond ition of other siles. drained or 
ploughed to mere shadows of lhei r former existence. At 1\-\arkel Deeping in 
L incolnshire, Tom Lane's work showed that a Romano- British occupation overla y 
a deeply-buried stream channel full of late Iron Age debris - wood, bone, antler, 
stonc, mett'! and pottery, with some wooden stru ctural picces still in place. 
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At nearby J)owshy, some Saxon pmsherds in plough soil were ex plored by 
excavation, and a whole complex of Saxon pits, Iron Age ring gullies and 
enclosures, and postholes and pits of an Iron Age round house and also of a 
l colithic structure were revealed. At Wardy Hill in Cambridgeshire, a large 
excavation by C hris Evans exposed an Iron Age camp, with hanks (now ploughed 
flat), wet di lches, round houses and other structures for industry or occupation 
(Lane & Recve 1996). These arc only a sample of what there is, and what there 
was, in the Fens and now it is fo r English Heritage TO develop strategies to help 
protect sites and landscapes from furthe r deterioration. 

T'he commitment of Engli sh Heritage to wetland archaeology has continued with 
a North West Wctland Survey ( 1990-1998) and a I'lumber Wetlands Project 
( 1992-2001 ) (illus 62 ), These are building on the experience of the Fenland work 
in particu lar, and thei r results are and will conti nue to be sign ificant in altering 
our preconceptions atmut wetlands as places to avoid, or to exploit in destructive 
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ways. Already the known number of ancient sites in these a reas has been increased 
significa ntly, and old siles rc-dcfim:d and new sil e:>. assessed for their potential 
importance and future presen"utiotl (cg Midd le ton el (1/ 1995; Van de :-.loon & 
Ellis 1995). It will he a It,'S! of the resolve of the archaeologica l com munity [0 

prOlecl significant wcuands, when practical as wel l as theoretical way!> of preserva
tion arc put in place, in the Somerset LewIs, the Fcnland and the other major 
regions of English wetlands. It will ~ an ex periment eagerly watched by other 
agencies around the world who arc anxious and concerned, as we arc hen.:, 10 

identify and prolect clements of the past that will o the rwise fade and disappear . 

PROT ECTING T I lE PAST 
\Vith the identificat.ion of wcl1-prc~crn:d ~i l es ThaT warranted presen'ation ill Sil ll, 

such as l\iarket Dccping in dlC Fens, with th e pruSP,-'CI of more to come from the 
othl'r Engli ~h sun'eys, and in the knowledge that waterlogged sites have a habit 
of appearing unexpectedly (some of these arc noted in Chapter 6), English 
Heri tage in the early 1990s began to i.:onsidc r hl)w be!\t to proWl'! wetland 
archaeologica l si tes, 

\Ve had already gained experience in the Somcr!\e\ I ,c\'eb which ~uggc!\tcd that 
the protection of archaeological sites in wetlands might be effected along the same 
tines as) and in conjunction with, the protcction ofwerlands for their wildlife value 
U Coles 1986). In 1980 we had traced lhe Sweet Track along ils full length, with 
kcy.holc exca\"ations at imen"als to exa mine the condition of the wood . We 
recorded lhe dcpth of pea t on:r the lra(;kway, very variable due to different 
histories of peal-cutting, \Ve noted present land-use, whether pasture or peat~ 
cutling or woodland. And we anempted to assess threats to the trackway's sUT\"i\'al. 
About SOOm of the southern half of the lrJ.(;k lay under an area of light woodland 
and rough grazing, owned by the largest peat com pany at work in the Le\'els but 
leased to and managed by the Nature Conservancy Council (NCC, no\\' English 
Namre), The trackway was in good i.:ondition here but t\\ u threab \\ ere identified: 
fir~tly the owners, Fisons, had long-sta ndi ng permission to CUI peat o\'er the whole 
area, and secondly the}' wen: actively Jraining and l'utting 10 1he north, cast and 
s\)uth of the nature reserve and the deeper the work the greater the water l o~s 

from lh(.! reserve, 

We suspected that the tra..:kway was being affected by the surrounding drainage, 
and sev(.!ral seasons of monitoring water-Ic\"c1s within the reserve proved th is to 
be the C~lse, particularly at times of tl ry weath(.!f. The Nee wcre aho concerned 
at the effects of water loss on the fen woodland, and remnanb of rabcd bog 
vcg(.! ta1ion within the reserve, not to mention the wetland insect life, Together, 
English Ilcritagc and the NCC matlc a \uccessful application to the National 
Heritage Memorial Fund for a grant to buy thc land of the rC!\Cf\'C from h !\om 
and 10 p rotect it from furthe r water-loss by sealing the exposed edges with a day 
bund (bank), Fisons agreed to the p roposal, and sold the land at an agricu lrural 
rather than peat-extraction valuation wh i(;h madc the price lower by a considerable 
amou",. 
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For over ten years now lhe reserve, which is th e Shapwick Heath Nauona l Nature 
Reserve, has been managed by English Nature to protect the Sweet Track and to 
protect and enhance the wetland fl ora and fauna (illus 63). Water has been 
pumped along the line orthe trackway when necessary, and trees have been cleared 
from the immediate vicinity of the huried wooden structure. There have been 
some problems, for example a shortage of appropriate water suppl y on occasion 
when the reservoir of peal-drained water has failed , and water has then been 
pumped from an adjacent channel carrying water from the limestone uplands and 
the \'icinity of G lastonbury. One task for management of the vegetauon within 
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the reserve requires the hay mead ows 10 he mown in the late summer, :.tnd to 
hring in the machinery to do Ih is the waler le\'e1 has to he dropped: 10 a \'oi d 
damage to the trackwa y, IhlS has been done as infrequently and fo r as short a 
period as possihle. 

In 19':01 5, after long negotiations with Fisons (now Levington Horticultural) and 
the acquisit ion for nalure conservation of <Ill of tllcir peat-cutting land in tlle 
Le\'C ls, l:nglish Nanlre wcrc ahle to l'xtl'nJ the ShapwH.:k J-kath R('sern' 10 the 
nonh, cast and south . I" ianagcment for wct hahitats had begun some months 
pre\"iously, shutting (1ff drainage pumps and hlocking d itches to allow the naLUral 
re-wcning of the area. The heavy winter rains of 1994- 9 5 were timely, and no \\" 
the o rigi nal core of Ihe reserve with the buried Sweet Track is more-or-less 
surrounded on rhrel' ~ idl'~ hy spreading n.:ed-heds and a m osaic of opm water 
and willow and birch \'egeralinn, with countless birds, where once there was linle 
hut brown dusty peat !klds. The tra nsformation is remarkable, and it should help 
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to ensure tlle long term protection of the Swee[ 
Tr:lck in undisturhed and perm:mently water
logged conditions. 

II is important 10 n:;Jli~e that the S\\"cct Track 
is not on display wilhin the nature n:~cr\"l', nor 
has it heen exea\"ated along tlli s stretch ap~lTI 
from the key-hole siles mentioned earlier, and 
!(Jur simi lar ope nings d ue 1.11 I.he Lime of writing 
for a furt her c heck lIr tht' condition Il l' the 
wmld and initiation of an up-to-date monitor
ing syStl'm . T he \kolithic wooden ~tru(': lUre 

and the l.tsM),:iated palaeoenvironmental 
re(;ord lie protected hy a metre or ~o o f pea t, 
irl\"isiblc to archaeologi:-.ts and thl' general 
public ali ke . \X' etland ~itcs eannot he exposed 
fo r di 'play or STudied /11 .Iilll withuut draqic 
':\1I1~l'quences; from thi, situation there folhJ\\' 
t\\"o necessary line:-. "I' action. Onc i~ to huild 
recon strul"lions :ll1d make suiuhk di splays 
ahout the buricd cvi dence, a ~ubje..:t that 
wc \\' ill rerum to in th..: next chapter. T he othl'T 
i<; 1<1 ImpnJ\'e o llr mcan<; of prnt":l."Iing the 
ill\' i~ihlc, and this i\ where on..: of th~' authors 
(13jC) \\"as jl1\'ited hy l:nglish Ilcri tagL' hI carry 
out a sut\'ey of wetland managell1e1l1 fo r 
natun.: l·omen·atioll. il11 he hope llfilklltifying 
:-.olutions appropriate II) wetla nd archaeology. 
The \un'ey beg:.!n in 1993, and the n::-.uIIS 
\\'cre puhlished In 199:-. J\ \any (Jrganl~alions 
(;ontrihuted limc :.!nd expertise, IIlciud ing 
Scottish Natural l1critage and thl' S(;ottish 
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W ildlife T rus1 , and working with conservation officers and their colleagues has 
been an enlighlCning and rewarding experiencc. T he survey (B Coles 1995) 
covered many different aspects of wetland management, and the present brief 
consideration is selective, focusing on some of the major threats to wetlands, on 
aspects of management which are particularly relevant to archaeology and on the 
significance of environmental legislation. 

THREATS 
Threats to wetlands include, paradoxically, rising sea-levels. The coastal wetlands 
of Scotland arc less at risk, but in southern Britain many will be affected if 
sea-levels rise at the predicted rate. Salt-marsh will be eroded and submerged; 
wctlands further inland will be affected by tides, storms and perhaps salination of 
aq uifers. The Fens, the Levels and the Humber wetlands, the Kent and Essex 
coast, the Solent and the Severn estuary, all of them archaeologically rich, arc 
faced with a cha nge in conditions that may well be detrimental to the buried 
archaeology. Little is known of the effects on waterlogged wood, or pollen grains, 
or other calegories of ev idence, when fres hwater is replaced by salt. Sea defences 
may protect some areas, managed retreat will be the strategy for others, and in 
both cases an archaeological response may be required. 

Acid rain is a recognised threat to our environment and one that, in Britain, we 
are all exposed 10 in some degree (illus 64). For wetlands, the extent of the threat 
depends on the amount of acid deposition and also on local geology and soils and 
the character of the wetland. In general terms, the areas of Bri tain worst affected 
arc central-southern England, north and west Wales, and southwestern and eastern 
Scotland (Ri mes 1992). If acid rain destroys the stabili ty of a wetland ecosystem, 
archaeological features and palaeoenvironmental evidence may be lost as a 
consequence of chemical and physical changes, for example the erosion of blanket 
bog. 

De velopment, drainage, extraction and afforestaLion all destroy wetlands, and 
these are l.hreats fam iliar to archaeologists cven if their impact is not always full y 
documenled. The recenl survey carried out for Histor ic Scotland by John Barber 
and Anne C rone has demonstrated that many of the known crannogs in southwest 
Scotland have decayed away. T he disappearance of the invisible in this instance 
is attrihuted largely LO agricultural drainage (Barber & Crone 1993), and in the 
light of Rimes' work mentioned above onc migh t suspeU thaL acid rain has been 
a contributing faCior. ' I ·he crannog sunT}' is one of the few field studies of wetland 
archaeologic:.tl I()ss, and similar programmes could be usefu ll y carried out 
clse\\"her(·. 

Water ahsLrao.:linn from bore-holes, for domestic, agricultu ral and industTial 
supplies poses another serious threat to wetlands. Pumping from a bore-hole can 
lead to the de-walering of a weiland several kilometres d ista nt , and abstraction 
will also affi:o.:t lhe (1nw of rin'rs and place valley weilands at risk of desiccation. 
\Xo' hatever records of the past arc held in these wetlands will be detrimentally 
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logged archaeologi.:al ~itc~ Ingc\hcr with hore~holcs and I()w~n()\\' ri"ers i\lustr~lles 
Thc problem (illus 65 ); in this instance, remedial action hy the NatIonal Ki,'c rs 
Authority to prole.:t TIll' envi ronment may also help 10 protl'(;\ \\'hate\'l~ r is left of 
thc archaeology, In wcstcrn han.:c. in Ihe I'v\ arais Poitc\'in, people have sought 
10 impose a degree of control on water for many ,:cll1urics (illus 60); a system of 
farming the 10w~lying land has cyolved, based on drained marsh for .:ereal and 
grass culti"ation, and Wl't marsh for pa«.turc and timher-growing. "'ith much 
exploitaTion of fish and other wi[dlif( .. , There an: gnod prospc,:1s fo r the sun'i,'al 
of wctland wi[dlife alongside human exploitation. N ow the traditional wet 
landscape and way of lifc a rc sc\'crdy threatened hy water ahSlra.:tion 10 irrigate 
swathes of maize and sunnl)wer~ on the surrounding dry lands, 

Lesser threat~ ahound , <Jnd oftcn dominate management qralcgy III the fteld al 
thc ]e\'el of till' indi"idu.l[ re~er\'l·, Tho:y includc lho: \'ignwus Ircc ~gro\\'th that on 
u drying resenT .:an thrcaten 10 o"cr\\'belm the \'egetution l ypiL~1 (If ~ rai«.cd hog 

Dorche.:s~te~r~~/ 
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or sedge fen. Pollution from a colony of gulls or l"X":CSS phosphates from a Incal 
drain, the tramp of too many \"isilOrs on a popular rcscrn: , poaching - all these 
things may cause deterioration () fwildlif,,-~. Flooding, ironif.:all y, may threaten sumc 
wetlands hecause floodwaters can ca rry unwanted nutrients and pollutants. T he 
dfed uf these :md other lm;:.llthn:als on the kn own ()f rotent ial 3n:hacology of a 
reserve will need to be ass("sscd locally . 

Measures taken in lht: field t il mitig<.l iC thn:ats, amI to maintmn different t~'P'';s of 
\\'elland ecosystem in a healthy state, are often steps :lppropriate to the care of 
bu ried and waterlogged archaeologica l deposits. For exa mple, pollution from 
sewage and slurry can, in the short term, be treated hy passing 1he pollutcd watn 
through a reed filter-bed. By the lime the water rC:lches the fa r end of such a 
system it ha s been cleaned of much of the unwanted material :lJ1d it should be in 
a fit state to Introduce ontu a restTve or protected archaeological site (sec B Co1cs 
1995, 43-4, for description of an experimental filte r-bed system ). 

An isolated, perched wetland reserve. such as the Shapwick Ilca1h resen'C hefore 
1he rccent re-wetting of its surrounds. may be bunded (ie scaled around tllC edges) 
to pre\'ent water loss. The huml may he of peat or other local materials, :md. in 
cases of se\"ere \\'ater loss, a \'enic:.LI po[ytllene shce! may he inserted in 1he hund 

Corlea [ 
Protection Scheme o 
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to ensure a good seal of the edges of the reserve. A perched urehaeological sile 
can be treated in the same way . In all cases, the design of a bund will need to he 
adapll'd to the character of the wetland to be protected. The detai ls of the bund 
arou nd Widen Fen in Cambridgeshire, for example, differ from those around 
the Corlea proh.'c ted area in central Ireland (illus 67), nOI so much hccause the 
first is a nature reserve :lI1d the second holds a buried. watcrlogged Iron Age 
wooden trackway, hut because the one is a fen and the other a raised bog. In some 
cases, it ma y be appropriate to combine bund and moat as at Wicken Fen eillus 
IVb), and thi s ca n have the added advantage of visitor control. 

There arc many exam ples of wetland creation in Britain , making a wildlife reserve 
out of old gravel workings fo r exam ple. These reserves can rapidl y develop a high 
conservation value. Anglian Water's reservoir al Rmland Water, which came int o 
being in 1975, is already designated as a Ramsar Site, meaning that il is a site of 
international signilicancc for hird s. It is also designated as an SSSI and SPA (Site 
of Special Scientific Intercst and Special Protcclion Area). T here is no way in 
which we can crcate and ellhance evidence for the past in similar fashio n from 
scra tch. Organic archaeology doesn't grow. 

What may be possi ble is the development of a wetland wildlife interest on or 
alongside an area proh!ctcd for its archaeology. This is a different situatioll to thai 
illusU"ated by the Sweet Track and the Shapwick Hcath National Nature Reserve, 
which was important for both archaeology and wildlife from the outset. BUI in 
some places whcre a waterlogged archaeological site is known, it can be managed 
in such a way that the local wildlife is enhanced . For example, management of 
SlOnea Camp in Cambridgeshire is designed to increase the wetland flora and 
fauna of an otherwise ralhcr bleak part of the Fens, as a by-product of the 
protect ion of the waterlogged Iron Age defences o f the Camp. At C halain in 
eastern France, measures taken to protect a Neolithic lakesidc settlement from 
erosion, pollution and dc-watering ha\·e alread y benefited the local wetland 
l'cosystem, and in doing so ha\'e enhanced I.he lake and ils surrounds for visitors 
in the long-term . 

In Chapter 2, we mentioned that steps were now being taken to protect lhe site 
of Biskupin in Poland . The strategy being adopted is of considerahlc interest for 
its simplicity and effect iveness, and it seems probable that il will benelit lhe ecology 
of the present day wctlands around Ihe lake as well as cnsuring the beller 
presen ·ati on of the prehistoric site. As we have seen, wood has survived in many 
part s of th e Biskupin se nlcment , a link of it exposed and air-dried fo r several 
decades, some of it excu\·ated and rehuried in the \ 930-60s, an d some of it never 
cxca\·:lIed. But in recent yca rs, water lc\·(' ls in th e lake system ha ve been falling 
and at the same time levels of pollution have increased. The wetlands fringing the 
lake havc suffered , and become imjXJ\"erished, or they havc hcen drai ned and 
com·crted 10 farm land. The site has faced the same threal of sl'asona lly fluctua ting 
water In·els as the Sweet Track. All of this was e\·ident during our \·isil in 199 1 
when wc were asked to give opinions and offer ad\·ice. In 1992. after careful 
ncgolialion with lake-side land owners and users and with local elected bodies, a 
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\WII' was built a":n)~~ the oUlflOl\ ~t]'eam from I,ak Hi :-.kupin :-. ki..: (iHm 6~ ). t\ ~ a 
result, ther..: h a:-. h..:en !..:ss :-...:n:r..: tlu..:\uatiull in th..: k\"c1 uf th .... lake, the sil o.: is 
w..:ltl: r than hdor..: anu :-.() h)O af,' the meadows and wetlands fringing Ihe lakes. 
'rhe necessary <.'nginccring works were small and simp!..:: Ihe weir. Thl' ..:o rfer U;lm 
Ihal was huill arnund the sil..: in Ihe Il,nO~ :-'0 thai \\:lll'r ,,:ollld bc pumped Oll l 10 
allo\\' ex..:uvation now ~l'n' l'S tn retain water should it need to he pllrnp..:d in 
(Piotro\\'ski & Zaj~..:zko\\'ski (993), T he people who:-.e land has been aff,'..:\ed by 
the raised Waler ku.:b ha\'e heen ..:()mp..:n~atcd, not h~ ..:a~h pay!llent~ for \\'hieh 
[he Polish gO\'ernment ha ~ no fund, hut by a redu..:tinn III Iheir I<lxe:-., whi..:h is 
s;l id to be generally .Ippreciatcd . 

T he s..:heme \\ ilt hdp 10 [euu",,: Pllltutiull 1e\'cls ill the lake, because the in..:reasc 
in \\'etland fringl' will huffer the la!.: ..:: \\ aler" from air-horn e pO[)utllnt~ and wilt ael 
10 a certain ..::XIl:111 a:-. a r..::ed liher-h..:d d eamllg lhe rUIl-I )ll frl)m agricultural land, 
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The hike ecosystem will benefi t, another bonus for wi ldlife from the measures 
taken to protect an archaeological site" The prohlem of regional pollution still 
remains to be tackled; local awa reness of the general environmenlal henefit s of 
the Biskupin scheme, logether with the national appreciation of the sile. may help 
to stimulate action in this respect. 

In cases such as Stonea, e halain and Biskupin, where a wildli fe interest has 
de\"clopcd following archaeological protection, the archaeologists concerned for 
the sill' may in the future be ahle to draw on su pport from wildlife org:.misations. 
[n a political dimal e where conscrvation is to he \"a[ued, the combination of wi ldlife 
and :.m :haeoJogical intercst must be an asset. 

j\l\cntion of Ramsar Si tes and other designafions ra ises the subject of legislation, 
and not so much legislation to protect archaeology as em"ironmental legislation" 
\X/hy? Partl y hecau se current archaeol(lgical legislation docs not protect wetland 
sites from the effects of surrounding drainagc , a problem which applies in sc\"Cral 
countrics of continental Europe as well as in Britain; hut mainly beca use legislation 
ena cted to proteci the environment can have a direct bearing on archaeology. 
Cha nges in Icgislation and changes in how it is implemented arc fa irl y frc4uent, 
and wha t is written now ma y soon he out-of-date in some respects, but the basic 
im parlance of environmental legislation should be apparent. In some ways, the 
differences between what happens in England and what happens in Scotland can 
be used to make the point, in theory at least" 

In 19H9, the water industry was prin uised in England and \'(fales, but not in 
Scotland" The National Ri vers Authority (NRA) wh ich was lhen set Ul), opcrllled 
in England and \'.;' ales bUI nOl in Scot land where Rivcr Purificat ion Boards were 
appoimed with some bU I by no mean~ all the sa me responsibilities. One of the 
aims of the N RA has heen 10 'conserve and enhance wildlife, landsc,lpl,.' and 
archacllillgical fea\1lres' (National Ri\"ers Authority 1993 )" In theory, it could 
rcfu se to gram a license to abstract wah.:r if it could he demonstratcd that Ihe 
ahstraction would dl,-\\":lter a va lu ed archaeologica l sile, e,"cn if that site wus se'"cral 
kilometres from the proposed bore-hole, Ahcrnati\"ely, restrictions could he placed 
on the abstraction , as has heen done r('cemly 10 protect an SSSI in S hropshire. 
The N RA is shortl y 10 be merged into a new Environment Agency, where it will 
pla y the lead r(l le " When the r('levant drali legislation was issued for cllll suli;ltion, 
it was seen to give the new agency redu cl'd powers of consen"ation; fo rtunatdy, 
the resulling protests and represenlatiolls ha\"e led to a strengt hening in this 
respl,.'cl. T o bel"Ume aware lhat t.he NRA could prntect wetland arl"haeulogical 
sites, and then to :-'I,.'e tha i role about In di sappea r, underlined the potential 
signiiicance Ilf devd('pmellls inthi" an: .. fo r wetland ardl:leology" The und erl ying 
rcason, here and wi th OIher lcgisialil lll , i~ that protectil)" of \\"e t.land ~ i le~ i~ mosl 
efleeti \"(' where lherc: is appropriate control of the re"t Ilf Ihe catc hme nt , and if 
wctlanu archaeology is \\"ritl\..'l1 inlO cah.:hment managemem plam. along with othcr 
ellv irunmemal concerns, its future will he bener assured tllan by any purely 
archaeological legisbtiun" 
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A designatIon that cow be applied throughout the United Kingdom is that of 
l:m'ironrnell1ally Semitin: Area ([SA) (illus 69) . ESAs are fa rmla nd , which 
includes wetland an:a), such as wet grassland but excludes uncultinltcd an:as such 
as a raised bog, and entry into the scheme is voluntary. Eadt [SA has its own 
management prescription, nnrmall y designed to lessen o r remove the pressun:s of 
intensive farming and to encou rage the pn:snvation and en hancement of habitats 
and landscape featu res that flourished under trad itional farming regimes. The 
cultur.ll as well as the natural heritage IS tu kcn into consi deration, und th e 
signifi ca nce of the buried and invisibl e heritage has been recognised. In the ESA 
that we knn\\' best, the Somcrset LC\'e!s and l\o\oors, farmers may now rcceive 
£400 or more per hec ture pn yea r fo r managing their land with rai sed water levels 
and low intensity grazing, jusl the sort of regime that allowed lhe Glastonbury 
I.ake Village to sun'in' lilT 2,000 yeurs. 

It will be to the long term benefit ofarchueology if [SA recogni tion of lhe cul tural 
heritage is wekomed, and ),trengiliened by the rcprcscnlutions of archaeologists 
at every opporruni ty for consultation. An encouraging development of 19')5 is the 
appoi ntme nt by AD AS of a rchaeologists fo r the ESAs, as yet on ly a few and only 
on ~h()rt~t<Tm contracts, hut a \'ery promising mo\"C and one that we wish other 
statUlOry b(ldic~, induding the lle\\' Erwironmenl Agency :md English Nature, 
would fol!ow. 

Ano ther development of interest was the uppcarance in Jun e 1994 of Hl'mcr Level 
!\IallagclllclII }'}<lIIS: u procedll ral g ll idc for operurillg a llrliO/lllCS. Wle menti on th is 
here because the guide ~tre),~e~ mL' significance (lfwetiund archaeology, as 1I quute 
from thL' Introduction \,ill illustrate: 

Welhlnd areas arc abo important, both as l'(lmpOnent~ of the histOric lanJ~cape 
and f(lr t he wealth of well- preserHd an:haeological remains whieh they contain. 
Watcr k\"d management which takc~ a..:count of thc vulncrability, fragility and 
non-renewable nature of these remaim I~ therefore \'ery Important 

(,\ lA FF 199-1. 2) 

The guide was issued b~ J\ IAF F togeth..:r with thc \X' elsh Office, the A),~oc i :ltion 

of [)rainagL' t\uthoritics, English Natu re and the N at ional Ri\"Crs Authority, a 
gathering of organisati()n~ with little representation of Scotland or Northern 
[reland .. J 'he potential hcnefits of \'\' ater I .e\·el ,\ lanagement Pl um may the refore 
nOt apply oUhide Engbnd and \\ 'ak~, a rL'minder thaI urL'haeologists need to 
resea rch thc ern'ironmental legislation applicahk to theIr \)\\'n patch a~ well as 
knowing what goes on at United Kingdom and I:uropean Un ion k\"c!),. TIlL"}' will 
also need to uppre..:iate the difference h<.:t wecn the enaCl me nt of legislaTion and 
i~~uing of guiddines, and !mplement:llion. In theory, Water Le\'eI j\ '\ anagement 
Plans are a great boon for thc protection of \\'ctlund ar..:haeology in I:ngland ::U1d 
\\-'ales. In prUL"lice, \\"c han.' sli ll to sec hm\' tbcy will be impkmented Ollce lhey 
arc drawn up, and a eynic mighl expect Interna l Drainuge Boards to pay as link 
attenli()ll to thc Plans as they are said 10 h:l\"e done to the earlier C(Jmer-valioll 
Gllidelilles jiJl' Ihailll.J.gc / llllllOrili es (j\ \ AFF 1991 ). What matters here, as wilh 
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ESAs, i:o for :In.:hal:,)logy to Ix: wdl-r('pr('scm('d at timcs of consultation and puhlic 
di scussion. 

Represemation is a nucial mailer if wetland archaeology. indecd all archaeology. 
i .. tn receive adcquatc care and prot..:C1ion . In thi .. rc~pect, a~ \\ II.h management 
in the fidd . \\e can k3rn from. and join forces with. wildlife organisat ions whose 
experience and influence may well he greater than that of their archaeologil'al 
..:quivakm:-.. In Somerset, fu r l'xa mpk', the Roya l Soci('t)' for the Protection of 
Birds (RSPB) has bought land on West Sedgcmoor. a wetland of high conservation 
value. Som<.' [,5 million had hcen spe nt on land acqui:-.ition and capital works by 
1994. anJ. a~ a land-owner within thc ESA. lhe RS PB bOlh qualified for grants 
for the ca pital works and for the annual paymenl'l for farming with raised water 
k\·cI~ . They :llso were in a position to in flucnel' th..: originlll pn::-...:ripLion for the 
ESA, and to ..:ontribult: to periuJi..: rl'vic\\ s. 

In Scotland in 1993 the Scot llsh \'\' ildlife Tru~t (SWT ) r..:c..: i\'ed £.nx.ooo from 
the Euwp..:an un ion for a twu-year project, the Scottish Raised Bog Conservation 
Project, They ha\'e consulted archaeologist s :11 \'ariou" ~lages of the projcct. and 
the draft C()IIJt'N.·uti()/1 .... ·fralt'!:.y. i:-.sued for di~l· u:-.,iun at a clmfercnce hdd in 
Edinburgh in I \)\)5. notes at the outset the value of the environmental and cu ltural 
archi\'e held in raised bogs. But the main thrust of the project, and thc documcnt. 
i:-. thc conscn 'ation of active raised hog, naturally :00 si nce tho:.e were the terms 
of the gram and the recipients are a wild life (rus!. The rele\'ance to our present 
discussion is two-fold. First. the S\'\'T seized the European opponunity. applied 
fur funding , and \\a~ l> uc..:e),loful. Se..:ondly, a l!ol.Tt)llg themc at the 1995 conference 
was the significance of the archi\'e for the dc\'e]opment of SI)Und cnnsen'ation 
,trat..:gics: 111 order 10 managc rdilocd hogs today. we nced to killm nlllre of thei r 
pa:ot hil>lOry. in gem:ral termlo and in terms uf the indi\'idual bog to Ix: managed. 
\,\ 'e need to know how they re:lcTed to climate changc and hI dllTcrent IC\Tl~ "f 
human impact. and 10 what cXI..:nt the pre'ent a'pects that \\e value are the 
outcome of long-term human ;h:!J\·ity. J !ere \\as a good l'xam plc of how 
archaeo logt~t, and palaeoen\'ironmentalists (;tlu]d make a P,,~ili\' e cunLribution to 
cUIl l>crvaLiun. :lI1d at the loamI: time a reminder tt) conservationists that they 
themselves needcd the invisible a rchive as well a~ the vi~iblc living hog. 

' J'he Scotti~h \,\ 'iIJlife '"I'rulol ha~ ~omc ] 0.000 memb..:r),. the Soc iety t)f Antiquarie~ 

of Scotland has 3.000. In England , the differcr1ce can h..: much mor..: marked. The 
I k\'un Wildlife Tru~t. for example, ha:-. 6.000 member:-. to the Denm Archaeology 
Socicty's ~ou . Mure sub~c ri l'ti \)lb mean a greater likelihood of paid stafT with 
tlllle to apply for grants, to allcnd public en411l1"l C' and cOT1~u 1t;l\lon~. 10 puhlici~e 
and agitate and push thei r causc. )\I ore memher~ make it that hit more likely that 
Ihe wildlife organ i~ation:. \\ ill n:cci\"e legacies. :I ~ the I)e\'on \'\'ildlife Trust did 
recently With a £2 million gifl. For archaeologists. one good ill\·..:~tment of their 
morc limited re",urces will he to educatc con''':T\ationi ~tl> al> tl) the \'aluc of the 
cultural and palaeocndronmental rCl·urd. hoth in g..:neralterms and for thc specific 
needs of conservation. Wetland archaeology, with its dose links befween thc 
natural and the cultural. and its excepTional pr..:,,,:r\,;ltion . can pTO\'ide the bridge. 
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If we can wl)rk jointly, whether al the kwl "f l\Johying for impro\"nllq~isla ti\lI1 

or whether in the field fur till' managenH:nt of ;1 partil"ular \\·clland. wc arc morc 
likely to sm:ceed in protecting l'ur im';sihk heritage from decay. lk:!>trw.:tion and 
Jisappearanct·. 

\V'e know already that somewhere like I'landers Moss has an.:hacolngil"al potential 
in addition to its wildlife \'alue (Cla rke 1995), We can predict that Jamaged and 
threatencd areas like B;llIachulbh Moss will. if properly m;maged. retain their 
important plIl:leoen\"ironmemal n,: .. :urd alongside an enhancement PI' nora and 
fauna appropriale I\J the I\·\oss. AI Ballachulish, any remaining cultu ral evidence 
is of cou rsc invisible but we know that up 10 one melre of peat rema ins, that the 
lower le\'cls arc still w.l\crlogged (Pollard 1993), and that the l3allachulish fi gure 
was recorded as coming from the base of the peat s. lying on gravcl. Ot her 
archaeological evidence from \.he Moss and its immediate surrou nds was reported 
in the laler 19th CCnlury (Christison 1881). and it may be Ih:1I Ball'lC huli sh, like 
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I .lyn C:crrig Bach and Nydam, was one of thosc places jllst lip from thc sea lhat 
attracted prehislOrk peoples and their offering!> for sc\'eral centuries or more , The 
archaeological potential of the M oss must still he high, well worth a conce rted 
attempt to !>a\'c it from disappearance, 

Ballachulish Moss raises a final point for this chapter, onc that we have mentioned 
before and will discuss more full y in the fina l chapter. Visitors to the !\-\oss have 
lill ie that is archaeological to see and few wi ll appreciate the significancc of such 
an area unless some display is pro\' ided . AI the same time, the weuand evidence 
lends itself 10 thc making of re\:onstructions which \:an be displayed, whilst 
manageml'llt of the environment to enhance wi ldlife can provide n .. sidcnts and 
\'isitors alike with a furUler lIltereSL Ideally , management would be designed In 
pro\' jde Ihe hesl possible conditiom for ule sun' j\'al of huried archaeological and 
palaeol'lwi ronmental e\'idencc, with the dcn:lopmem, if p('ssihle, of nora and 
fauna appropria te 10 the past his10ry of the location, the whole overlooked by a 
life-sized alderwood carving of the ' shape so indelicate' whose survival hrought 
archaeological fame In Hallachulish M oss ( illu ~ 70), 
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a Minamikita, at Osaka, Japan. A settlement of c 100 Be lies on the edge of a stream which was channelled and controlled by 
sluices and barriers to irrigate rice paddy fields. The excavation of such a clay-sealed waterlogged site involves much on-site 
conservation, here being applied by saucepan. The condition of organic artefacts was exceptionally fine. Photograph John 
Coles. 

b Wicken Fen, England. The fenland nature reserve, owned and managed by the National Trust, is protected from water loss 
by a vertical plastic sheet buried in the outer bank beyond the moat. The thorn scrub growing behind the bank masks a drop 
of several metres to me arable fields below. The drop is due to shrinkage and wasting of the organic soils following drainage. 
Photograph Bryony Coles. 



c 

Erkelenz-Kilckhoven, Germany. 
c A Neolithic wooden mattock. The handle was made from willow and the blade, wruch is seen edge-on and slightly damaged 

in this view, was made from maplewood. 
d A modem replica made by }Urgen Weiner to illustrate the likely manner of use. Photographs courtesy of JUrgen Weiner and 

Rheinisches Amt fur Bodendenkmalpflege Bonn. 
e One of the Neolithic bark bags in situ. The bag has tipped over on its side with one of the string-bound lower corners up 

in the air and the other to the right on the ground. The rim or opening is to the lower left. Length from base to rim c 26cm. 
The binding is made from lime-bast string and the bark, as yet unidentified, may be oak. Photograph courtesy of JUrgen 
Weiner and A Thiinker, Bonn. 

r A modem birchbark pail from Ontario, Canada, with about the same 2-litre capacity as the Neolithic container. Photograph 
John Coles. 
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IV 

g Excavation floor at Ozene, Washington State. The wooden artefacts exposed here include a seal-killing club, a loom frame 
piece, and several paddles. Photograph courtesy of Richard Daugherty. 

h Three club heads from Ozette. Left and right, seal and fish killing clubs. Centre, an unworn owl-head club, possibly a 
shaman's club. Photograph courtesy of Richard Daugherty. 



IV 

i The Pjahlbaukmd island, at Zurich, Switzerland. The reconstructed Early Bronze Age village presents a united from to the 
approaching log boat enthusiasts. Photograph John Coles. 
Working with a loom at the Pfahlbauland exhibition 1990. Notice the interested throng of children waoching one of the 
authors. Photograph by the other author. 
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EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED 

From all that has gone hefore. it will he apparent that the wetlands of the world 
han: cont inued to yield new and of len surprising information ahoullhc past. Si nce 
I S53 when the enormou s range of artefacts began to be hauled from the lakes of 
Switzerland, and since the startling exposures of human bodies were made in the 
pcatbogs of northern Europe, wetlands ha ve conLi nued to produce archaeological 
evidence ullohwi na hlc from an y ot her envi ronment S3\"C the most extreme. By 
1900, the information coming from weI siles was of su<.:h a quality that it prom ised 
\0 reph rase, if not rewrit e, our prehistories. Yet the prom ise was never fu lly realised 
due to a cornhinalinn of [al'w rs, :.ln1ong them the working-oul of the upper kvc\s 
of pcatbogs, the gradual dccl inc of hand-cutting of peat, the e rosive character of 
water in SlIme Alpine lakes, the silting of other bodies of water, the const rucTion 
of massive docks, railways and roadways along lake shores and in river valleys, 
the usc of some wetlands for dumping, the denomination of others as wi ldlife 
reserves, and the development of o ther a reas of a rchacolngical research that 
seemed more attractive at the time, and less bother. 

The main reason why the fl n\\" of diSClweries slowed wa~ the mechanisation of 
many operations that had previously been done by hand ; unseeing mach ines do 
nOI compare with the slower handwork of men, dilching, cleaning, digging, 
channelling, felling, plo ughing by horse, and tht' muhimdc of tasks om:e alxom
plished by people who had time 10 be obsen 'anl. U nsee n by all was the gradual 
di si ntegraTi on of archaeological maTerial hcneath the ground, by the e\'er
increasing drainage of wet land~ and the laking-in of ncw land ror t"ulti\'ation. 
\'\' here wetlands t"ominued 10 be used in traditional ways, the yield of finds 
continued 10 surpri se - the re wa s a spate of bog bodies uncovered in the 1940s 
and 19501', for example . In addition, new ways of expnsing wetland sit es were 
dc\'ised, such as aerial photugraphy through the t"old dear waters of Alpine 
Europe, showing the palisades and rows of house postS of former lakeshore 
seltlcment s. BU1 !;radually the rail.: of discoveries began to slow, and deh,!rioration , 
secn and unseen , became ;l duminanl factor. By the 1970s Ihis loss of :m..: haeo
logical pOlential was acknoll kdged in a few places but was Ol·e rlooked in the 
JCI'clopmcni ofnc\\ W:1Y" tllIPllk;H old c\'id ell t"c - dendrochnl1l\)logy and trcc-ring 
"lUdi\.:~. macfllscllpic ;.l1li1l~w'> llr plant and in'>cct rctnain~, "ttl dies of sl'a· lcvcl 
flUC IlI:nioll'> and their impa.;t s, usc-wear studies on I\·cll-prl.'!>crl"cd lools, anal ysis 
of food rc~idue~, more ~oph;" t icaled work O il animal h"llcs, cxpcrimcntal work 
un structures and otlll.'r and acts, calibr:njon of radiocarbon dates, and a host of 
Olher chemica l, physica l and hiological techniques. All n f lhl!se allowed \\'l!t land 
:.m:haeolugi:.ts to look again at tlleir e\·idcnn· and to definc it anc\\". u nex pected 
or o therwise ~urprising resuh~ cmerged, as we hUI'e tried [0 show in the preceding 
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chaplers. among them the short-1i\'cd n:.llun: of :IIK;t'nl "'cIlkmcnis. lhc \'aricty of 
planls and animal!>. l'xpillilcd in wdhlnd s around the world. the ext raordinary 
~un' i va l of evidence of texti les, brains. chewing gum and other ... uh~lanccs from 
a varicl y of sites, and the precision w;th which andent M:nlcmcills :md l:cmcterics 
can now he dclin.:d . 

YCI now in all this th ere may be a scmc of depi 1:11. a feeling that \\1.: know these 
th ings. they arc no\\' rn:dil:lahlc. :md thus a disa ppoilllmclH when a w('fland ... ile 
doc!\ not turn up immal~ulatdy-prcscr\"l;:d c\' idencc. Often no\\' a newly-exposed 
sill.' will not h~l\"c its wooden componcnls sun';ving wel l. or it:. :.u rfacl' will h:wc 
been ploughed, Of it will hu\'c he!.:n dlUppcd apart hy some previous operation. 
or il will han: ue!.:aycu away and be reduced to a dryland sill' where only inorganil:~ 
sun 'ive along with the stams of a once "ihrant oel:upalion . \X 'hal would we now 
gi\"e for an opportunilY In cx(;a,·atl..' Robcnhnusen. or Key 1\ \:lTeo, nr (;lnstonhury, 
o r I _ul: hkc ur l3all:ldmlish? W e might well do het1cr Ihan thusc who did their best 
at the lime (we could hardly do wor:-'l: than punr J."rank C ushing), but could we 
anilrd it! \\' hatcn:r t1H.:~C theoreti!.:al questior1s "ugge<;1 (() u:-. a:-. indi,·iuuab. \\l' 
~u~pc !.:t that many autho rities wou ld turn away in horror at thl' pro~pect of an 
unending demand for ,upport, anu c4ually al the alternati"e prn"pee l .If cnsuring 
the ~un'i\"a l of such silL's in pristine l..'onUit io l1 fnr Ihc ncxt IOU YC:ln, \\'e will 
commenl funher 0 11 thi:-. at IhL' cnd of thi~ cha pt\: r. 

In this last chapter. we could anempl 10 draw logclhl'r the themes of the pre\-iou" 
five. in order to emrha~isc the di\"l'r~l' ways in which weiland archaeology cnlargl'~ 
the pa:-.1. \,(ll' will not do so directly, hut bope 10 achieve Ihe :-.am .... effect by 
highlighting some (If the unexpeclcd di~c()\ eric~ of rccent years. There i" a 
tendency '()met ime~ It) publicisl' aTl.:hac\l!ugieal find" a<, 'the nldc,,'. -thc bigge~t'. 

'the ho,.·'t-pn:s(:r\'l.'u· I.'xampks of particular catcgorie, of e\·idcnc ..... and wetland 
arehacology does of cour<;1.' lend lI"df 10 Ihl~, c~peoall~ III terms of hest-presen·cd. 
,\\ orl.' impurtanl. hU\ll'\er. i~ lhe I.'apaot~ of I\ctlands and wall.'rl.lggcd dl.'po,ih 
10 urfer a diffl'r .... nt 4ualil~ or eharaetl.'f llf c\idl.'llce, n,11 ' mOTe III Ihe 'amc' hut a 
ncw dim l'l1sion. 

UNI:X PI ~CT I ·:r) PLACES 
\'V'I.' sWrt with a sitc that was altogelher unexpected, I\ \OIHC Verde in southern 
C hile. 1),OOOkm ~oUlh of the Be rin,e Strait, which" ,till (.:ul1'>ld,.'rI.'U '0 be tJll' 
pllint ,)f entf) of human s 11110 tJ1C :--:l'\\ World (:\ \ t\\' & l: rlanu'>l,n I YY 5. 1 U). Thc 
SIIC he~ :Ibout 25km fwm the "h\~re' 01 Ihl.' Panik 0":1.'3n III a lknsdy forcstl.'d 
are:l . Th..: ri\'er I\\aullin Iluws south anu l\eSI to Ihl.' \ca and one li t 11:-. trihuta ri .... s. 
a ~mall crcek. has ert,.Hcd o'-er timc a "eries (I f gravel and ":.Ind tcrraces, \\"ith 
deposits of peat formlllg III abandoncd l'rcck channl.'b. In 19-6 tIl\.' ~trcam altcrnl 
its enur\c, cutling inw the deposih anu ex posi ng "(Ime bone<;, '''1111..' and woud. 
Inn'sLigations of this unusual assl'mhlage hcgan al tHKe. led b~ T um Dillehay. 
and soon the dates of 1 2.500-1 2.S00 radIOcarbon ~ ear~ befofe presen, eonfirm..:u 
the arl'hal.'ologir.:al e\·idl·nct· of a ShIll\.' Age sellkmel1L Thai II \\ .. " in soutJll'rn 
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Chik opened a new debate on the arrh'al of modern humans in lhe New World 
(Dillehay 1988; 1989; 1996). 

The seulemelll had been establishl,.·d on the banks of the ancient stream (illus 71). 
The sell1crs constructed at least 12 small houses with tree stems and branches for 
framing. The houses were rectangular, and some were joined 10 make a terraced 
row. The posts and slender poks formi ng the frameworks had traces of ani mal 
skin (probahly mastodOn! ) still auached. Inside each hut was a da y·lined pit fo r 
a hearth, and at least twO large communal hea rths were oUlside. G ri nding stones 
and wooden mlluls were used to prepa re the plant foods; berries, nuts and roots 
su rvived in and around the hearths. Animals captured or scavenged induded 
mastodon, a palaeocamelid (llama), and small rodents and amphibians. As the 
houses werc covered by mastodont skin, and the remains of at least seven 
mastodons havc been found , it is likel y th:H this species was being hunted . 
Coproli tes of unidentifi ed animals, and human coproli tes in shallow pits, will 
lIlform us abOllt the die\. A human fOOl print in a day patch around one of the 
lurge hearLhs is more of a curiosity. 

Slone, bone :lIld wood were used to make Iool s, including rough slOne bifaccs , 
bone points and wooden digging sticks. Some of the stone was not local, and 
ovoid pchbles may have been bolas stones. Pollen, plant remains and bcelle 
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l·\· iJ..-:n~e sho\\' Ihal till' area \\"a ~ fnrc'ilcJ and thai the rin:r LIdia and nearby 
swamps \\"lTC cxpil)itcJ . All (If the \\"IlLis idcl11ifi<..'d ~uggc~1 high humi d ity in til<..' 

fon;~tl'J :.lreas. A caH.;hmcnt extending as far ;\" }Okm or so is suggested on the 
basis (If coasTal rcst )urn,'s brought" \ the si Ie. "] "he range of philli S U )lkClcd SUggcSls 
thai the ~ctlkm(>llI was a pcnnancm I'nc and n,l\ ,casonaL Nlln-cdi hlc pla111 ", 
some "uilable as mcdlL'inal hcrb~. Il"C rC a lso gathered, 1\11 of this suggests a meaSUH,' 
of o rganisation, :mu ~el apart from Ihe h()use~, I'n a low o\'oid ~<lnubank, was a 
horse~h()e~~hapeu ~trUl.::turc of P()~t~ and gra\'el h:lse, prohahly skin~cO\'cred, wilh 
a hearth at the open l11g :.tnu trace:. Of.1 wooden platform Of plaza, Sm<lll hearths 
were l!lside Ihe ;,tructure and on the plaz:!. l;ragml'\1lS of bulrush rel,:d, found today 
30km away, animal Imle, and chcwed Ica\'cs of a medicinal plant <; uggest ~ome 
sort of :.peciai purp(l~e here on the <;ite, A spread of wood. hearth~. maslodolH 
bones, <:!0ne and \Iooden wols lay hehlOJ Lhe "truclUre, 

The evidence from 1\ lunte Verde will take sume Lime 10 ana ly~e. In pari due to 
the wiLk \'aricty of re<;(luree" u'>l'd and sUT\'i\'ing, anu in part duc TO the 
unanticipated charaCIlT (If Lhe Sill', Site'.; (If thi" age l!l thc .A.maiL'a~ arc generally 
restricted 10 sTOnc and hpile ohjeL'!'> and arChae(111)giQ<: afC often unprepared for 
the multi-ui~ciplll1:lTY WI'rk requir\.'d bY'1 W('t "ite, 01"\1 ide il1\ere<:t i\ the e\'idence 
for an early senlcment III' 11 - 12 hou'>\.'s, ]1l.'rhaps ~l,,:cu pled hy 2S-JS persons. \\"l1h 
a non-domeHic ~lnl ctll1"<:: SCI apart. C\lmmtlnal and indi\'idual henrt hs, <:peciali~l'd 
actiyily areas, and a \1 iLk' zone of l'xpl0itation CtllKemrating upnn aquatic aTl,'as 
such as <:wamp", mar~hcs and equari<..·~, 13ecause the peat co\'ercd the site ~()(ln 
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after its abandonment, perhaps its water base cau sing lhe withdrawal of the people, 
the preservation of the evidence is exceptionally good . Had normal proccsses of 
deeay been at work, the site would have been interprcted as a te mporary kill-site; 
in fact, it wa s so interpreted before the organic evidence was found in bulk and 
ill si fll . Unexpected in place. dale, condition and character, l\.1onte Verde has 
substantially re-shaped modds of the early penetra tion of human groups into the 
Americas, indicates a greater awareness and early exploitation of natural resources 
than previously thought likely, and opens new debate on the development of early 
social structures that could only previously be proposed on theoretical grounds. 

Another hunter-gatherer site, closer to home, was equally unexpected. In 1991 
the Central Board of National Antiquities in Swcden organised the excavation of 
a late prehistoric settlement on the west coast of the island of Orust in western 
Sweden (Nordqvist 1994; 1995). T he isostatic uplift of the land here is still 
proceeding, and am.:icnt cmlstal sites arc now well inland in places. Beneath and 
behind the Iron Age settlement, in a smal1 infilled basin, the excavators at Husehy 
Kiev found a small midden and occupation place tlmt pre-dated the expected site 
by over 6,000 years (illus 72). The hunter-gatherer settlement of c 8,000-7,700 
BC had been at the head of an inlet of the sea, soon flooded by th e rising sea level 
of early post-glacial times and sealed by clays, then uplifted by the rising land 
which ou tstripped the high sea level. The site was well-preserved by the wet ela y 
seal, and the enLi re excavated deposit was water-sieved to recover small bones. 
fish scales and seeds. Fi sh and sea mammals such as dolphin and seal were being 
caught, and bone fi sh-hooks and a resin-glued bone point, ant.le.r axes and adzes, 
amber (the earl iest in northern Europe?), and stone tools marked the activity areas 
on the site. The camp had apparently been divided into areas for working of flint , 
for bUichery of animals. and for woodworking. Aurochs, boar, red and roe deer 
and seabirds like the great auk were hunted, and wild apples, hazelnuts and other 
plant foods collected . Human bones also survived in the wet-scaled deposits. 
Lumps of resin , chewed by a 6- 14 year-old person (illus 73), may have been 
prepared ready for gluing points to shafts unless it was done purel y for the taste; 
the lumps have hecn commemorated by the book titJe of a popular report on the 
site: Viirldem AldslU TII)JXulllllli? (Hernek & Nordqvisl 1995) . Some resin was also 
found smeared Ort slats of wood, like boat cau lking. The fingerprints of the worker 
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were clearly \'is ihk. \,\ '0: kno\\" link ahout plan k nf ~kin h<lal~ nft h is age in northern 
Europe. if tht: sials dp indeed represent slI\:h :I craft. or lil..: rl'~in may han: scakJ 
a wooden box \X'hall" ".: r the tina! inh:rprl'tati,ms made of this sit..: at ! luseby Kilo,", 
it points to the existt'ncl' of lllwnu..:ipah:J ~i1<.::-. along th..: \'\::-.lcrn ('oasts of Euwpe. 
uplifted hy land m(1\TIllCnlS but pcrhap:., as hen:, prl,tl, .. "h.:d hy a micro
":llvironmL'nt of clays; tho.: p01cntial of \\" .... stcrn Scotland for comparable posiLiom 
sccms clear. and if a d .llc nf c !:LOOO He: for human occupat io n of western Sm:dcn 
i~ nOII- assu red, II"hat arc the prospe<:\ s f('r Scnllish ardl;lI.,'(,lo;;y;' 

T il E " ·ATER IIOLE 
TIll: J\ k solithic ~l,t1kmeJl( at Hu~eh~' KI.,T lI"as totally unex pl'cted, So 100 I\'a:, 
nno.: clement fr0m ~ln Early ~eolithi..: ~it..: in C-o.:rmany l 'p un a locss-con:r..:d 
gran:1 plateau, it 11":1\ not an ennrul1lllo.:nt Ii.'r II"t,tianJ<.'r:" and th(' prdli~h)ric 
selllemcnt being l:,\ca\'alcJ hdungcJ hI a tradition Ix:n<.'T kn,)\\'n for its posthok~ 
than I'm any POStS , 

' I'h<.' location is hcl\\<.'..:11 Ihe Rlwll' ;lIld tht' ,\kusc-,\bas, n()t far fn'!1l th..: (,Cl'lllan, 
DUh:!l and Belgian hOHkr. on the (;<.'I'111all ~Ide :md to the rhinh\\cst of Coiognt', 
This is an area of ()pcn-cast bru\111 l'ual mining, horritic tu \ce as the whok 
land\cupe is che\\'ed up n:gJrrdless of topugraphy and the lifl' un th..: :,urf;ll'e, ;1I1(j 
spat out behind tll hl' rL'cunSlituted hut hardly reinSTated \\fhere There is no 
" Ix'n-cast thcre may he gra\'eI extraction, slll,tller in scak hut ;,ull a process that 
causes com plet..: dcstrUlli"n o f the 1:lndscape II"here it ocnrr~, BNh open-cast and 
gra\'cI extraction are preceded hy arl'haeoh'gi<:al \urn:y, with cxcal,ation of 
\L'll'<:\l'J ~itc~_ In th..: late 19S0s, lu~t "utside till' I'i llage ,'f Erkderl'l-KiiekhOll'rl. 
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a prdlisloric SettlemenT was .~dected for e:-.:cavalion lx'calls\.' it o\'erla y gra vels that 
would be quarried awa y in Ihe m:ar future. ' I'he director of c:-.:ca\'alions was Jiirgen 
\\'lei ner. and his imcrim publicalions provide the basis for what folluws, amplified 
by all cx.:ellelll guided lOur and much fruitful discussion when we visited him in 
the autumn of 1992. as well as suhscquent correspondence (Weiner 1992a; 1992b; 
1992.:; 1994), 

The sl' ttiemem pruveJ 10 be an early Nl.'ol ith ic l .i nearbandkeramik ( I .BK) "illage, 
si tuaTed on a loess·co\'ered plaleau aboUT 2-3 km from a wate rcourse fl owing into 
the river Rur, a trihutary of tbe Maas. LBK sites arc tradiliona ll y seen as 
senlemcnts of the first f:lrming peoples to spread imo the region, bringing with 
them domestic an imal s and cu ltivated plants and cultural trad ilions thai had spread 
rapidly along the Danuhe :md the Rhine from an ancestry in southeaSh.:rn Europe. 
Erkelenz· Kii ckho\'cn was typica l in many respects. with rows of postholes 
oLi tlinin~ long n:.:tangu lar houses (illus 74) , hut there was one oddit y apparcm 
from the moment of it s di sco\'ery. L Il K Sl'ltlements an.: normally closely n.: latcd 
to water.:ourses, hut lhis one wus up on a plateau and. as stated, 2·3km from the 
nearest stream. 

The pOllery from the sill' belonged 10 an LBK \'aricty strongly distrihuled along 
the ,\ 1cuse; pouery Typology together with radioca rbon dates placed the village in 
lhe centuries from 5300 BC 10 4900 HC. There had been maybe 65 houses in 
all , wiTh fcn or so sta nding and in use at anyone lime , The village had been a 
suhsTantial and wcJl ·eslahlished settlement , but what had it done for water? When 
th e LBK people first moved onto the plateau , it was well-forested and some 
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pit (illus 75). Very soon they found li mbers ill silll making a solid wooden box 
frame. The excavation conlinucd until April 1992, by which time the approaching 
quarry face made further work dinicult if nOI dangerous. The remaining structure 
was lifted ell bloc, all 60 wnnes of it, and laken 10 a nea rby motorway maintenance 
area where it cou ld be excavated under shelter and in relative peace. The 
excavation was com plcl(~d in December 1994; post-excavation work conlinues at 
the time of writing. 

The KikkhO\'en wood had come from a ti mber-li ned well-shafl which had been 
sunk to 15m below the Neolithic ground surface. For lhe bonom 8m, waterlogging 
had led to good preservation of the timber, together with a qu antilY of contem
porary settlement debris including artefacts. There were in fact three well-linings, 
one inside the olher (illus 76); lhey were built of solid oak planks and il has been 
possible to sort out the sequence of huilding by dendrochronological daling. The 
prelim inary interpretation of events is as follows. 

Late in 5090 BC , oak trees were felled and then split into planks about 3m long, 
40cm wide and varying from 7-30cm thick. A thick plank would weigh 150-
200kg. The planks were used to make a squa re, log-cabin -like construction (Frame 
I ) which was buil t up from the bottom of a deep cylindrical shaft with a 
cone-shaped top thaI had been dug into the compacted gravels of the plateau. 
Thick planks were used at lhe base of the fra me, becoming progressively thinner 
towa rds the tOp . The surviving top, 7m below ground surface, represents aboul 
the mid-point of the original Neol ithic well, which mayor may not have been 
lined in similar fashion all the way to the ground surface. At the top, there was 
probably some sort of superstructure and windlass arrangement, pans of whieh 
la ter fell inlo the wel1 and became preserved. 

11 is Ihoughl that Ihe well-shaft was sunk until it JUSt reached the water-table . 
Notches along the bottom edge of the lowermost four planks were probably cut 
10 leI in waler. At some Slage, maybe immediately or more likely after a few years 
when the wel1 ran dry, a smaller pit was dug in the well base and lined with a 
fairly crudel y-made frame. At this poin t or shortly after, the superstructure 
collapsed and some of the upper part of Frame I shifted . The well went Out of 
usc, and people used il as a rubbish dump; some of the malerial which went down 
the shaft at thi s stllge mlly hllve been the dehris of a burnt house. There is no 
precise dating of these events, except to say that they happened following the 
building of Frame I in 50R9 Be and before the building or hame 2. 

By 5065 Be. it seellls that the local water-table had risen again . A new box -frame 
was built, similar to the firsl hut smaller and set with in il. It reached down to the 
accumulated rubbish, but was apparently not dug into it. \Vitllin 15 yea rs, 
the wel1 had run dry again , and by 5050 HC Frame 3 was bu il l. For Ihis, people 
dug down below the bottom of Fra me 2 and into the rubbish fill ing the bottom 
of Frame 1, causing partial collapse of Frame 2 which was then wedged up. Having 
dug th(O new shaft, it was lined with planks in the usual manner, up tllrough 
Frame 2. The new timber lining was only 75cm square, and once it had been 
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huil! up fwm Ihc houom there ca n hardly ha\'e heen room for an adult to 
work within the shafl, which may partly explain why thi:-. \\a:-. thc la)'1 re-vamping 
of the well, If Frame 3 r.:main.:d in u:-.e for a ~imi lar length of time to its 
predece:-'),tlr~. the \\ell \\em out of use sometime bel\leen 50"0 He and SOOO Be 
at the lates!. The bottom 8m lay w3tcri(lggcd and undi~lurhcd fur thl," n,,'xl 
7.000 years, 

Three deep timber frames built in ,he space of .. O yea r, ,ugge:-.t thai UH.· U 3K 
people may have had a similar all,ilude to the u),e of wood as othe r Neolithic 
people:-. di:-.cu:-.sed in carlier chapters, Their will ingness 1(1 dig fM walcr. 10 Ii \'(: 
where it was not read il y al'ailah1c on the surfal'e, also has implications for our 
understand ing of their usc o f the 1:.lI1dscapc, popu lation densiries and territories. 
It \Ii ll ht' of grt'at interest. jn due cour<;e. 10 hal'e Ihe informal ion ahollt the 
chara clCr of fo rest ex ploiled, carlier fellings, dimalil.' va riations and so forth which 
must be eontuineu in the Klickhoven trec-rings. There may he, in that recoru. 
some answer to questions about rainfa ll and water lahkx in the centuries from the 
foundation of the village c 5300 HC to the yea r 5090 BC \\'hen the first oaks \\'cre 
fdled for making tile well-lining, There may he evidencc for I,'arlier felling 
episodes, renecting phases of hOU),I,' -huilding and perhaps earlier wells, T he 
KUckhol',,'n oak planks also pro"ide the earl iest record of :--'!eolithu.: \\'ood-\\ orking 

I"'chnol()gy in Europe. a milknl1Lum earlier tllan 
the wood which has been studied from the circum
Alpine region and u marked l'Onlra:-.t to II hat little 
i:-. known of contcmporary Mesoliulic lraditions of 
wood-usc . 

A range of \\o"xlen tools underlines the agricul
tural character of the vi llage, SlOne axc hladc:-. 
found on muny uryland ~lIe~ lead u~ to speculate 
uhout fore~t dearalKe for fields, hut tllere is linle 
111 the dryland artefact record th:l1 rdalc, to the 
suh<;cquenl cultivaTion of Ihe grnund anu our 
kn(I\\k'dg<..' for Iwnll\\e..,tern I~uropc depends 
h\.'a\lly o n U1C ral'\.' plough and spade mark~ 

preserHd helow eanh\\'orb toget her \,jllt idemi
lieati,)n (If pl\)ugh-~oib tlnd \11,'<..'ds 1.1f cultil'ation. 
From down the Klickhon:1l \1 ell come Ih\.' wooden 
tools us..:J hy I,BK rarmcr~ in the 5 1st centur) 
He. 20() ycars after their gr":rH-grandparcnts 
had settled III the area, and thcrefMc the tool<; of 
an estahllshed comm unit y ruther lhun pioneer 
I.'ulti, awrs, PICks. Illtlttock~. hoes. <, pades, rakes 
and their eqUl\'alcllts unply regular phy~ical 

lahour and I'a riell la)'k\, ubI tou~ly changing 
\\ ith lh..: S":3sons from soil preparation through 
SOIl IIlg and weeding to har\'c~ l, and aho prohably 
ada pled to the culll\alion I)f different ty pes of 



HOpS. II is \00 curly to he su rl' which tools were used for what purpose: replication 
and usc together with analysis of wear-marks and resid ues may gin: some idea of 
precise fum:lion in due cours..:. 

T he tools incl ude a one-piece maplewood spade, fou nd between Frames 2 and 3 
willI a broken blade and perhaps used in 5050 Be to dig out the shaft fo r Frame 
3. T he blade is about 25cm Inng and the handk, which appears 10 be complete 
or nearly so, about 60cm long. A second maplewood spade has a ]unger blade, 
more like an (lur, and its O\"l~ ra tl lc-ngth is slightly grea ler. A mattock o r hoc-like 
implement has a hroad fla t ma plewood blade with a straight working edge and a 
hole nCUT Ihe lOP fo r the willow-wood handle (illus IVe, d). T he blade is 17- 18cm 
long, thick a 1 the lOp for weight and fo r slrength at the point of hafti ng, na rrow 
at the cuning edge. A composite ra ke-li ke im plement of similar s ize 10 the ma ttock 
was made from oakwood. Three ti nes survive and there were probably originally 
six , JOcm long and carefull y m unded (ill us 77). Poss ibly thi s was us..:d to prepare 
a good tilth fo r sowing. An implement nm unlike a si ngle-pi ece \\'\Joden pick, 
except that the handle is at a right angle rather than an acute angle 10 the rounded 
working end , may have served as a handled dibber to make ho les fur sowing. A 
second si ngle-piece pick-like implement has its handle at an acute angle to the 
hu siness end and it may indeed have been used as a pick or hoc; it was made 
from maplewood , a fa irly common choice fo r the tools, 

M any pieces of Siri ng and rope were found in the well- filli ng; preliminary 
iden t..i fications suggest that they were made from lime-hast. There is an interest..ing 
contrast here with the l\olcsolit hic use of willow-bast fo r cordage, particu larly as 
we know thai the Kuckhoven people used willow-wood in th eir tool-making and 
that willow-bast string- makers such as the En eholle people at T ybrind Vig were 
using lime Ifees to make their d ug-out canoes (Andersen 1985). Ad mill edly. The 
earliest le\'els at T ybrind Vig an.' some fin: centuries later than KiiekllO\'en, hut 
a general comparisl)ll has some logic. beca use one or the Kiickhoven finds ma y 
he an import rrom southern S..:a ndina\·ia. T hree fragments of worked elmwood, 
identified as worked only when sorting through lhe linle bits and pieces or wood 
in tbe laboratory, belong to a how-stave of Scandinavian l\ok sn lilhic type which 
has its closesT pa ra llel in one of the dmwood bows from T ybrind Vig (Wei ner 
1994), It may have come rrom a group of people hing in the southern pa rt or 
the Ertebolle ra nge, via the Maas, ex<.:hanged perhaps ror one of Ih..: polished stone 
axe-bl ades of I .BK type which have heen found on Enebolle si tes. Further research 
is clearly needed on well -dated tvlcsolithic organi.: materi als. for the contrast 
h.:twcen Mesoli thic and LHK cordage to be confi rmed along with the likely im port 
of the how. 

One category of artefact fmm th.: well has no paralieL being c01npleldy new 10 

lh ... · r<:penoire or prehi storic Illaleri;ll culture from Europe. It is a bark bag or pai l: 
20 or so were found , induding three right at tbe base or the well . T he hags seem 
tl) be made HI' a fo lded-over shcci of bark, possihl y oak ba rk, whidl was \'cry 
ca refully bound al the lower corners wid1 lime-basI stri ng leading into an irregular 
net covering over the body or the bag (illus IV ... ,. I). The fi nished object was slight ly 
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taller than it wa~ wide and tapered from hase to rim, being about 23<:m across al 
the base, l 7l:m at the rim, and 26c01 tall. It is thought Ihal the bags might haw 
been used 10 haul water from the well; experiment by the authors with a paper 
replica indicate)., a working ca paci ty of about IWO litrcs. 

Kiickhovcn is full of the unexpected, and Ihere will probably be more to come 
when studies of the limber strucrurcs and th eir li lls have been com pleted. At this 
slago.! , it is hard \0 say wha] will contribute most \0 our octter understanding of 
the period and the people. It ma y be thc range of organ ic material culture with 
its emphasis on wurking the soil. It may he the d irect evidence for the construction 
methods used by the eaflicsi farmlTS in llorthweSlCrn Europe. II may be tlle record 
of hUIll:1.rt impact on the forests. BUI wh::11 was completely unexpected was the 
sUf\'i\'al for "L'ven thousand yea rs of a wate rlogged fearure on an :lpparently 
wdl·drained gravel plateau . And , according 10 \X' einer, this was nOI lhe first well 
nor was Ktickhoven the only LB K village 011 lhe plate3u. Kiickhovcn has anothe r 
signifi<.::.mce, in that its inhahitants were in no \\'3)' \\'ellanders and its range of 
evidence should allay the ~uspicions of some :m:haeologists about the re1cVanl:l' 
(,f wetland "ires to the wider (ie drier) world. U.lTk and STring and wooden lools 
were 3S common on the gra\'d plateau as around The lakes, and ti mber was u~ed 
at the sa me proflig:llC ra le. 

AN URBAN HOAT 

In this hook we ha\'e concentrated on Iho~e types of wetlands WiTh which we are 
most fami li:J.r, and we ha\'c not often mentioned no:!t' eXl"ept in p:J.ssing, BUI no 
J iscussion of the unexpected muure of wetlanJ archaeology would he complete 
wit hout a comment on the disco\'ery of a Hronze Age boat in the middle o f Dove r, 
Kent (Parrill & Fenwick 1993), In l:lte 1992 a new ground·wa h:r pumpi ng station 
was being built aI the corner of Townwal1 Street and Hench Street: 6m helow the 
level of the p:I\t:mcnt and ,ust helow OJ), ul11hL' r ~ appeared aT the hOllom of a 
large pi l. lb pid investigation "howed them to be pa rt of a large pl:.mk· built \'esscl , 
:o.uon dated til,' 1350 Be. Six day~ \\ere given hy the contrac tors to cxca\'ate and 
remove the wood, which was identified as the mid· portion of th e hoal. In view or 
it s importan ce, :1. further eight days was th en allowed to ex pose and rcmove one 
\)f the ends of the hoat; the other end was left to i1:o. unknown f:Hc benea th the 
streets of ])o\·er. The hoat had to be CUI into piece~ for the re!ll\)\'al operaliom 
and it i" tn he studied, consen'cd and re·assembled. Its cI1I\J i[ion, with huge 
cleated planks linked by tran~ver"e hoards, anJ yew wi lhy :o.lil..:lles for the cUf\'eJ 
pl:1.nks, is remi niscent of the wdl· know\1 Ferrihy hoats hUL '~ign ifie:.mtly differcnt' 
(Parlin & h:nwick 1993, 78). T he recent di~c\)veries of Bronze Age bO:lt pl:J.nks 
along the Se\'Crtl esruary in ',,)uth \'( 'ales (Parry & f\ \c{ ,rail 1991; Ikll 1993) added 
to the 1)00'er hoat and Humber boats (\'( 'Tlght 19<,10) no\\ suggest that not onl} 
l()gboat~ might be expecled!O turn up, unexpectedl y, along the Forth, or Tay , or 
Clyde if developmental work ca n he observed , Kl vcrs and firth~ like these han' 
va ried thei r ha nks over the past se\'cral thousand years, and thetr tributaries an: 
al\o likely to have pro\'idcd acces .. inland for an..::ient craft. From Scotland tllere 
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are hundreds of loghoats known to exist or to han: exislI.:d ; why no\ a planked 
hoat or a dockyard tlf ,IH.: lrun Agc or Bronze Age? 

MUD SLIDES 

For shoreline and eoas131 archaeology, apart from suhmerged hoals and erannogs, 
and uplifted ancient scnJcmems, there may he more awaiting the vigilant 
arehal.:"o logist, who may ha ve to be patient to be presemed with opportunities. 
Non(' more so than the prehistorians on the west enasl of Nonh America who 
anticipated much from a site hut who wcre then o\"erwhdmed by the information 
contained within it. The site is Ozette on Cape Ala"a on the Pacifi c coast of 
Washington Sta te in America Ollus 78) . Here a narrow heach extends from a 
rocky shelf exposed at low tidc only 75m haek imo a sharply ri sing hillsidc which 
has an upper terracc as well. There are several offshore islands wh ich help proteet 
the he:lch from storms, the beach itsclf rising nnly I-Sm ahove the high tides. 
Thc arca has becn lIeeupicd for ovcr 2,000 ycars and all of the evidence logica lly 
poims to an economy bascd heavily on maritime resources. In the recent past, the 
Indians of Ozctte Villagc huntcd whale , hair seal, sea oller and sea lions, bottom 
feeders such as red snapper and ling cod , shellfi sh, and the Ozette river yielded 
salmon . Forest elk and decr wcre humcd, and a \·ariety of wild plants gathered 
induding salmon hcrries and salal berries. The Oz,,:ue Indians were moved from 
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Ihi). ril.:h clwironmo..:nt in the 1910\\ wh..:n th..: g(w..:rnmcm J c..: rccJ Ihal the ..:hildrcn 
h:ld \\) aUt.'nJ age-nq ~..: ho\lb" MI \Il\.' site \\3S only :.ca:.onall y \'i:.ilcJ lhcn.:afh.:r. 

In the mid-1960!\, an cXG1\"ation Wtll< mad..: into the 1k.:l:Up:.H ioll deposits Oil the 
h ... ·:II.:h. :md :.ht,)\\cd thai n.:hlli\'l,:ty recent hous ... · floor:. and i.:ultu ral dehr; !> were 
wdl-prcscn·cd . wilh an carliCSI settlement dated to ,. 2.000 years ago. In early 
1970. a !\cn:r\' !\wrm !'o\H:pl in O\'er the rocky shelf a nd I.: UI into the midden. 
w llapsing the deposi ts and dfcl:tin:ly dumping planb. ba:.kt'h. mat)., ar roWl> and 
~takcs onlO the beach . T he ,\\akah people requested assistance 111 rescuing the 
e\'idem:c lert hy their ance~tor~. and Richard Daugherty o; larted a ~ah·age 

exc:l\,ation which went on cmlli nuollsly rrom 19""70 ((J I yg 1. 1\ \ tH.:h or thl' work 
\\"a~ done u~i llg hoses and ~pT3yS (illus 79), and the tedlllique worked we ll 
( I hughc rty 19S5; CileeMlrl & (;ro..,.,n 1976) . 

T he earliest senlement in the aTea rully exca\·ated wa s dated t(l ,. An 1250; this 
\\"a~ extingui~hl'd by an enormous muu slitle rrom the hilblnpe (U nit VI) which 
~ealed the occupation deposit. Therearter, an eXh!nsi\"\! settlement (Unit V) was 
Jc"doped on the ,itc, hcginning as early as AI) 1440. Iklwccn 300 and 400 years 
ago it, 100, \\as naw .. 'llcd by a mud slide (Un il IV ). On lOp or thi~ mud, the 
, uT\·i\·ors ~enlcJ once agai n. 'fUhh(lrnne~s heing nne nl" their l." ha raCTcri st ics. By 

thcn, cont:.Il:t \\ith Eu ropean IraulT' (from AI) 1775) 
brought imports of glass and pottery; th e ea rliest 
of [he~e hi:.toric pcrioli village:. (Unit III ) suffered 
the same fate as the pre-contact settlemel1ls but the 
occu paTion was re-established once more and lasted 
up In recent lJml'~ . 

The major settlement pha,e exc:I\'ateu wa .. L' nit V, 
~cakd b~ the day in a ~ingk mUIlll'nt o f tlllll', cutting 
off the processes of decay a nd pre~er\' lI1g all kinds of 
urganit: ;I .. well a~ 1I1Organl l' mal..:nal. The remains of 
eig:ht hou~e~ ~lt r\'i\'eu in placc~ a~ 1U\\ pl:.IIlk walb, with 
h,luse posts and roufi ng timhcr .. "ITl'll tl about; the 
h'lU~ "::-' werc uJ"l 10 2 1 x 11. ) m III "IIC. They had been 
comtnll'I,:d on artifil· iall y-len'lIcd pla t r()rm~ I'n the 
headl, and 0 111' at least had b..:en abanuuncd because 
,If the amount of hillslope I\·at..:r that nowed ac ross the 
!loOT. The \\hole arca cxca\alcd I\a~ c'~entia l l y made 
up of m:cupauon J..:h r i ~ anu IlIluden. 1\ nh till' narn)\\ 
~pal'es hetween the lll1uses lull ,)1 rduse (Samuels 
1994) . (h-cr 400,000 honc .. Il l' Illammah , fi,h and 
biru~ \1 erl' rl'em cretl . and tl\ er 10{),000 , helb anli 
448,943 seed~; all ha\"(~ be..:n st udi ed and Daugherty 
;."h the pcrtincnI quc'tinn: ' Il u \\' mu..:h i .. cnough?' 
Sampling strategics ro r \\..:tland ~ i te:. ;.tre a :'Ubjloct that 
needs ex plo ration, Some at least of the (ICCupants were 
\\dl-uff: the \\hale meat and hluhhcr rcpre~..:nted by 
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the hones in Unit V Intals nver 800 tonrws. The 13 dogs found wholly suhmerged 
by the mud mu st have had a good time of it, while :lli\"e . 

The imeriors of the Iwuses also had much debris, mostly from tile production 
and processing work going on just before the first, and last, warning of the 
oncom ing mud (l l1us IVg). The excavations yielded over 50,000 artefacts, and 
about two-thirds were of organic non-bone materials: 1,330 baskets, 1,466 mats, 
142 ha ts, 137 cradles, 11 5 bows, 1,534 arrowshafts and 5,189 wooden arrow
points. 124 harpoon shaft s. hundr('ds of bentwood fi sh-hooks, 1,00 1 wooden 
boxes and pieces, 361 canoe padd les, 97 ca n ·ed figures and clubs, and one full -sizc 
ca rved effigy of a whale fin inlaid with uvcr 700 sea otter tceth. Hundreds of 
composite lools of bone and wood, wood and stolle, wood and metal (non
European iron), bone and shell etc were reco,'ered , many in the process of 
man ufaCTUre. Needless to say, the conservation of all this materi31 has heen , and 
is, a sl ... vc re problem . T he site is now properly comme morated hy 3 fine muscum 
and the bulk of the artefacts arc 'on hold' in a new storage facility (Daugherty 
1988 and pers comm). The similarity of p roblems and responses between the 
Ozene and T oriham3 sites (C h3pter I) will he obvious. 

As a footnote 10 the Ozene slOry, which incidentally still needs the fu ll lelling 
(Daugherty 1988, 27), it is probably wonh noting here that wetland archacologists 
often face interpreti ve problems unusual for drylanders to enCOUil!er. A water
logged site where organic preservation is good will yield enti rely new kinds of 
evidence, new foodstuffs, new structures, new objects, that are incomprehensihle 
at first sight , and sometimes forever . 1\l10 SI of us know abo ut slone lools like nint 
axes, scrapers, arrowhead s and tlle like - and we know (or think we know) what 
they were used for. These things arc commonly found and commonly stud ied ; of 
course, man y arc so lacking their organi c context that wc will never interpret them. 
Olher objects, of wood and bone, altllough more rarely seen arc understandable, 
we think - like a bow, a paddle, a club (iltus lVh). BUI wl:Iland ardlal.·\)logi sts 
sometimes hold in their cold hands ohjects of wood or hone \lr sine\\" or bark that 
they ha'·e never seen before, and oft en Ihe~· ha,·en't a cl ue either what it is O f ho\\" 
the thing worked in t.hc pas\. 

From a hunting- li sh ing Sil C of c 800 Be on the Hoko river, very ncar the Ozcne 
settlement, the excav:l!ors rec(wered m3ny pieces of cordage, fish-hooks and hones 
of Ilatfish like h3libut, rockfish and eod (Croes 1992). T he hooks we re made of 
bone and bent wood and it seemed obvinus that line-fishing was praeli:;ed . With 
the help \I f the local l\h\bh Indians, replicas wcre made and an expeditiun set 
out by canoe to fi sh. Not a single calch W;IS made - what had gone wrong! After 
a sma ll adju stment I\) Ull' W:I}' hy which the line was att ached 10 the hO\lk, :1 retUf!l 
trial was nl.·cessary. T o s:l\'e time and dTort. the nea rest source of water and li sh 
was :Ipproached - Seattle Aquarium . J/erc the fi shing re-comml.'ll\."ed in the 
aqua ri um tanks and, doubt.lcss to the complete astonishment of visitors, fi sh could 
not resist the hook!.; as Crocs said : ' \X/e could carch anything in the Aqu arium '. 
Prohlem :;oh·ed . 
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MORE PUZZ I.1 N(~ THINGS 

NUl all !>w.:h mailers af..: !<.u]\"ed so easil y, \'\ 'clland archaco1ogt .... ' ..... from the times 
of Keller, !\ \unro, Bullcid and Cushing up 10 the pres~nt day have been puzzled 
by 3r1cf:H:t" mostly of wood. that ha\'c no parallel in ctlIucmporary societ)'. and 
Clhm)-iti.'>hJrical searc ht.::. do not always yield convinci ng analogou:-. OO)\.'CIS. Any 
major wetland s ill'S with a \'aricry of org;.IOic artefacls willlUrn up these en igmas; 
the Sw;"" Alpine Bronze Age settlements ha\'c many curved ,til' ks, knobbcd pieces, 
di~c" can l'd slats. and oftl'n fragment' of larger objects. Th..:",: pru\idc an 
amusing problem for idle archacologi~l l> \\ho pro posc lahds thaI havc no 
parameter~ other !.han that of ~ize: boomerangs, killing duhs. amulets and m uon 
symhob, authoritarian emhkms, parts of c1:lhorate equipment, all arc pO l>l> ible but 
wholl y unproven . The wetland archael)\ogi st should reall y hc as well read in 
ethnograph y a~ in archaeology and be prepared to experiment, a nd e\'en \.) must 
:.u.:ccpt the ine\'itabk ul1l"Cftaintics of id~'nliti~'alions ( illm :>\0). 

In a p..:ncrl>c sort ofwa\'. one uf Britain 's 1110\1 ~pe":la ..:ular sit..:s today \\ a~ ;I find 
who ll y unexpected in its c haracter hut till' rel> ult of a \\'ell-(lrg;lnised campaign . 
[n Chapler 5. we debated the \" inuel> and prohlcm~ ofwCllaml SUr\'ey, and pointed 
to the \\ell-tried and tiring: technique of ditch- \IT d~ ke-\\ alklng, looking ~H ~ecl ions 
cut thr,nlgh pca(~ and day,> h~' ml.h.:hincl> • .ksigneJ to l.·X1TJI,;t material fa'>! In (he 
Snmcr.el I .c\ els, o ne of u~ U.\ \ C ) began hI ... ..:arch thc trl'nch face~ in 1<)63. and 
by 1<)83 had walked m:.lybe 1000-2000 km , had spenl a lot of time III pubs and 
in the pea l cnmpanies' of/ices, and had worn out 14 ex haust systems on ~e\'eral 

cars. By lhen, the two of us and our I:idd Officers had ma<.le hundreds of 
discmcTle'l . I)a\'id 11 :.1 11 in the Fcns I 9""'6- 1 'J:-l8 wa lk..:d far more, found more, and 
10<,1 felll.T car ... : and Francl'" Pryor 1)1l a d~ kc ... uncI \\ alkl'd Illany kilometres, 
found Illuch day ... ilt and p..:at In Ihe ... ..:C!lUn·h some h;lrrll\\ ... trunc:.l ted by the 
machme'l, and III late 19:-l2 tripped Il\ t:r a plcce of w.lud lhat lurned (lu t 10 mark 

(lic ~II'" of I'lag Fen. The 
... t-'T\' 01 thi ... ~itc , up to 
1990. hJ~ been \\c11lold hy 
l'rH'r (1991: 199~ ) and 
\\..: ;1\\.1I1 tunhc r rClda-

plal.'e, an 
plall\lrm of 

CJl(' rlll(IU~ 

\IUlId, wilh 
,:nll:lp\l.'d ~lrUClurl'~ and 
Illtern.11 dl\I~I(m ... ~t:t III J 

\\Jlcn 1'\Ild~cap..: \\ Ilh a 
Inlll! .Ihgnmctll u l Jln~tS 

... ,reTching from dryland 
;I.:rp..... ;md thrtlugh lht: 
plJ.lil)rm to an,llhl'r dry. 
land. In<.l th... ...cen..:- for 
depo"'ltion of ofkringl> 
for s": \'cral hundred years 



(sec Chapler 3). This is surd y a site that matches me excitement of Biskupin, 
Nydam, OZCtlC, Glastonhury and other ma jor prchislOri c scnkmems, with the 
added benefit , if benefi t it he, of a cha racter not yet fu lly explored . And a ll 
unexpected ? Yes and no. Why else would an archaeologis t ha ve been there in the 
dark fen in laiC November except in anticipation of a disco\'cry? 

AI least r'lag Fen was found in untroubled times when a response could be 
prepared and carried out successfully . NO( so for another sensational find . 
According to Alfred Dieck who made an exhau stive stud y of hog finds for many 
years, an un ique discon:: ry was made in Zealand juSt as the Second World War 
was com ing to an end . A German soldier was digging a slit-trench when he cut 
into a series of logs set at an angle in the peat, to cover a sledge made out of wood 
and stri ps of bast. The sledge was 1.3m long with a pla ited upright endpiece and 
the front was curved up and strengthened by strips of bast glued onto the frame . 
The base of the sledge h:HJ no runners, but a strip of bin:h libre 40cm wide 
provided the smooth sliding surface, like a toboggan. On the sledge were a pot 
with a poi nted base, stUl.:k in a small heap of sand , an antler axe with wooden 
haft, a stone axe, a bone or antler fish-hook, and \'a rious Oint and bone tools were 
in the pot; ochre was spread over some of the object s, I )ieck considered lhis to 
he an Ertebolle votive offering . What happened next is painfull y clear. The sledge 
and iLS contents were lifted from the peat, placed on a lorry which set off for the 
National Museum in Copenhagen. It collided with another vehicle, caught fire 
and was consumed in fl ames. An apocryphal slory? N o one knows, 

SEEING AND BELI EVING 

One of the main difficulties that wetland archacology has alwa ys faced is the 
fragil ity of much of the c\' idence. The ,'isitors to a castlc. :\ stone circle. a hillforl 
or a cairn can ~ee the mon ument. can walk around it. and can go and inspect the 
ponery, stone tools, metal objects and bones in a local or n:niunal museum. They 
can gain some idea and ap preeitl tion of space, bulk and COrllcxt of the monument . 
A waterlogged site and its contents will not survive such exposure; the posts and 
timbers of a settlement will i.:ftlek and warp, the wooden tools will di stort , the 
textiles will crumble awa y, the fi sh sctllcs tlnd seeds will dry and decay, tlnd tin y 
fleshy parts of tlnimtlls (brains. skin , intestines) will disintegrate. So sites where 
preservation has been extremel y good have to be dismantled , :lt1d the sites thereby 
destroyed. if there is no chance of rebu ritll and of an ap propriate water regime 
being insta lled . Ei ther way. the sites will be lost to view - destroyed or buried . 
And objects from the si tes htl\'e to be remon:=d to consef\'ati on tanks from where 
they may emerge month~ !:t Ier, looki ng good. or maybe not so good . and mtlny 
obiects cannul be l'oll\er\,ed bl'ca use of cost. Su \"is i tor~ who rightly expect to be 
able to sec these unusutl lly detai led monuments and objeC\~ arc often disappoi nt ed . 
In the Somerset I .evcls, we regularly had visit ors who ca rne ex pecting ttl sec the 
Sweet Track, cvcn \(l walk upon it, but lhei r hopes for the former were o ft en 
dashed (unless exca\'ation~ were goi ng on). and as for tile lattf.:r - nO! tI ehan<.:e. 
And y<':1 time tl nd again. wetland d iscon:rics become inst:tntly popular with tll(' 
public, and they remain loot) if the right conditions are met. 

'" 



ENLI\lHJII"C' THE PAST 

Biskupin in Pol:lI1d, wilh its on-~itc mu~cum, ib nposed (and hadly decayed) 
posts. and ils spk'ndiJ n:conslI'w,-'tions, draws ahoUl 100.000 \' isilllfS a ycar, 
although the site is wdl'lway from any major cenlrc ofpopulati,m, ' I'hc very small 
Visitor Cemre in Somcrscl, wilh ils Imn Agc houses and prehistoric track 
rcconSlrUCI ions, draws 10,000- 1 5,000 \'isil(lf$, The mllfe e1ahorate anD 
pnmam:nt peat and a rchaeology t:cnrrcs in nonh ( icrrnany and Ihc Netherlands 
altract 20,000 or more, M any tens of lhousands go to sec Lindow J\'i::tn In the 
BriTish Museum, and Ihc new I''lag Fen ccntre near Peterborough will undoubted ly 
draw many lhomands to its open, and well-sprayed, excanltj,lIls and its fin,,' 
displays, The archaeological park at Hauteri\'e-Champrcn:yres on l .ake Neuch31cI 
aTtracted 10,000 people on its Opening Day in September 1995, The Corlea 
Visitor Centrc in Ireland has already begun to anraci many pcople tn a plat:c well 
off the normal tourist track, The nannog no\\' undn t:on~trut:ti()n nn Loch T ay 
(by Ihe Scnnish Tru~t for Undcr\\'alcr An.:haeology) i~ an ambitious exercise and 
shoukl provc to hc attractive to tn.my visitors who cantlot fa il III hc aSlonishcd at 
the concept of li\' ing on a pile-dwelling. There can he no douht tha t wetla nd 
archaeology has an appeal to man~ people - the discO\'eries ha\'e an immedia,,'Y 
about thcm, and.1 fr~'shness that pnwides a link 10 u~ Today Thai \\'olld loob a~ 
if it was c hopped \\Illy ycsterday, Ihal ha~kct \\\I\'en bSI week, lhal grain cooked 
and burnt last nighl, thai figure caf\'~'d only laSI year, and That human kilkd \\"ilhin 
U1(" \'iewcr's liretime, The problem for us is 10 dcnl\)n~trate uli~ link. to show that 
people in Ihe past were likc us, and wen: not wholly anonymous and their work 
redul.:ed by time 10 mere bumps in the land, sta ins in Ihe soil. hom'~ and SlOne~. 

Weiland arl.:hl.leology had ils unexp,,'l.:ted beginning 111 the lakes of Switzerland, 
and ~u il was entirely a ppropriate that The Swis~ tunk up the eha lknge 10 interest 
and irl\"oh'e the puhlic in a \\av nul hdor<.: attempted, The aims orlhe experiment 
wcre simple and de:.!r - could seriolls archaeology he pre~ented in ~ul.:h a way as 
to int..::rest. and educatc, a wide sJlcctrum of the puhlil.:~ The \'a rious opinion poll~ 
pointed to the faci that ~ome pcople ulkn \'isiled museums and exhihitions. and 
knew of and ~upp<)rteJ the aitTl~ or an;haeology, hUI many pl.:nple and \\"hok 
segmellls of socicry ~eemed TO ha\'c linle or no in1<..'Te~1 in ule past Could the 
achie\'cmcnts of \\'ct land archacolugy he used tll alt..::r Ihis SilU:1tioll:' If n(ll 111 
S\\'itzerland, whcre ds~' I.:ould il ~lll.:l.:,,'..::d, oUler than Japan~ T he "pinillns \\er~' 
nOl fa\'ourable; th..:: public kne\\" link ahout the rel:enl dlsl.:o\' erie~, ~,:hool books 
weTe oUI-dated, and traditional \' ie\\"s about th,,' pa~t were sti ll widespread 
' Prehisloril.: man is popularly prescJlled a~ a di sl1l'\"elled cretin hrandi~hing a cluh' 
(Ruoff 1992) (see illu~ J on page 2), 

In 19l':R the SI)<..'i<':l~ h)r S\\IS~ LndeT\\at~'r r\rC"hae\) I')~D bl'gan 10 plan an exhihiti,'n 
to counter ulis \' ie\\", The idea grew to include not only di~plays of recent 
discoveries and techniques. but also li\"C experiments and del1hlllStrations of 
VaTlOllS crans, and recllfblrul.:lion ur a prehistoric setuement. To 3t1r31.:l1he puhlic, 
!.he plan had to be expansi\'e and therefore expensive, and in ordn 10 achin'e thi~ 
it was estimated thai the exhibition had I\l draw ab"lIt .. HlO,OOO \'isitors in the six 
months it was open, SUl.:h a visilor figure seemed wildly optimistic to all. but oncc 
into Ihc projecl then,' was no stopping LIS progress, The City of Zurich allo\\"l,'J 



EXI'IiI :"!' Til E L' l\:EXI'ECTI ,1) 

the ex hibition h ) dC\'dop nn a b keside park near a pn:hislnril: lake.dwell ing, and 
20,000 sq III were madl.' :J\·ai lahle. induding a sma ll island (illus 8 1). 

Thc arca of Pfahlball/alld, as i1 was called. was di\'ided into three . On the island 
was to he the reconstrllclt'd village. On the mainla nd were three large halls for 
displays. audiod sual shows. and a linked wurkshop arca fo r demonst rations and 
visitOr pa rticipation. Outside the halls was space, for walking, viewing the island , 
padd ling across to lhe island , l:ating and cngagi ng in some outdoor activitieS (sec 
below). We \'isited Pjahltxlll/lIIu/ th rce times, and man'dled at a number of events. 

The island vi llage was basl:d un the excavated evidence from an Early Bronze 
Age settlement recently examined in Zurich. The evidencc was particularly 
detailed, with foundation timhers, corner and centre posts, a ridge pole and other 
dl.'menis sun·iving. So tllC recunstructions were considered to be as 'rear as 
possible. Ek'ven huildi ngs were put up, a complete sellkment , and in the work of 
hu ild ing it bee.lll1e clear that e:H:h of the several rows of houses mu st ha ve had a 
common roof. as there was not enough space hetween the individual houses for 
it to be any mher wa y. T he effeci was that the village co nsisted of long houses, 
each however with two or three separate dwellings (illus IVi). The evidence of 
many excavations pointed to the houses of the Neolithic and Bronze Age as 
·pile·dwellings' in stru(;" lUre, hut in some the piles were sel upon the d ry lakeshore , 
in others the piles were on th e very <.xlge of the lake and thus seasonally flooded, 
and in others the whole senlement was built in the shallow waters of the lake. The 
romantic views of the Pile·Dwellel1l, snug and comfortably isolated from the world 
by deep water. were in need of some revision and the {'fa ll/balila nd \'i llage helped 
in this. The first village built on the island was authentically done, with appropriate 
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Bron!.e Age tedmolngy and materials, T wo weeks <lfter opening tlK e:-;hibition, 
the project team was rda;-.;ing in [he lake-\'illage restaurant. gazing acrpss the water 
to tho.:: \'illage where a TV crew wero.:: .11 work during a storm. T hen a dramatic 
glow appeared on the nearest row of houses, perhaps some special T V effect; it 
wa s no\, the roof \\'a~ on lire, :\ haltk l'nsued, tho.:: team fighting the fire from 
inside and outside the housl's, The fire brigade a rr i\'cd and settkd the mailer. but 
il was dear thal a prehistoric fire would hay!' hurnt Ihe houses H) lhe g round , One 
week later. an arson attack succeeded in the lO[al dl'sLruction of the whole \'illage, 
A rapid e;-.;cavation wa~ carried OU[ 10 identify how [he \'arious pieces of equi pment 
:md matl'rials in the hl)USl' had su n'i\'ed The contlagra tion. Then Iht: rebuilding 
commenced, paid for hy an insLl T<llll't: compan y <In;-.;ious to ayoid ha\'ing to pay 
for tnn many dap ul" IO~1 income due 10 the damage. \,\fhy did thc Hrnn!.c Age 
pcople huild their houses so close together \\'hen tire was such a ri~k? \X\' don't 
know, \,\ 'ere there Bron!.e Agc in~ur<lnce eompanies:' Thill would seem unlikely, 

On Ihe mainland, the exhibition halls were thematic agriculturt:, landsl'ape, ;lIld 
animals. Each had di~plays of linds, photogT<lphs and drawings, models and 
dcnwnstmtion an:a wherl' material c<)uld be handled. Fo r example, .:orn eould he 
thre~h~'(L pound('d and ground in!O l1our, then made into hr.:ad and baked in all 
O\'t~n for the \'isih)r tn tak!.: uwuy and hrcak his or llL'r t('('th on Other workshops 
werc mor~' ~erioLt~ in design and ttlle nt. and [he team's speciali~ts not only 
insuucted \'isitors in materials and tc(;hnologie~ hut also ca rried Out detailed 
studies on woodworking, bronze .:a~ling, pottery making, spinning and \\'cu\'ing 
(il ills I Vj ). boneworking, stone gri nding and .:oppc r beating, Some of this 
experimenta l work was \"cry impressi\'e in its r('suits, one of the main conclusions 
heing th .. H a simplicity of tcchniqu(' ca n on ly succeed when matched by exquisite 



tim ing of operations. M ost of these material s could also tx tested by till' public 
(illus 82) and we nOliccd time and again thl' procedure: father telling child how 
to do it, mother wuu:hing paliem]y, child tries it, father instructs, father infiltrates, 
takes O\'er completely, child walches, mOl her watches, father makes a mess of it. 
But all the time, the demonstrators were pciled with questions that were di r(.'C t 
and simple, and not c{)w,:hcd in scientific jargon or niceties. Those with whom 
we spoke adm itted they were oflcn harned by their own lack of knowledge, or 
inadequacy of expression, in fielding such blunt questions. Of course, dealing with 
the three Swiss languages, as well as English, is a test for most of us even when 
we know the answers. 

T he animals on si te - cows, bu lls, goats, sheep and pigs - were kept on the island, 
beside the village and created a kind of farmyard atmosphere, bu t were a bil 
confined and played only a small part in the exhibition other than one bull who 
generally agreed to pull a wooden cart a rou nd the ma inland site, de li vering 
children here and there . More li mes, howcver, it was lhe fathers who stood 
between thc poles. One curt, entirely of wood, rumbled its way back and forth 
with no major repairs for the whole six months (iUus 83). Another less serious 
clement on site was archery, held in a small well-fenced enclosure with targets of 
straw animals - deer, aurochs, pig - and copies of ancient bows drawn by children 
only, gu ided by members of the team; this was a very popular attraction . 
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ENl.ARGIN(; TilE P/\ST 

The pmjeel staff consisled of the original leam memhe r!' (all scnior !-.pecialisb) 
an d mhe r professionals and studen ts. The student members who worked on the 
loghoals that ca rr ied thc public Il) and from the island seemed 10 us to operate 
some kind of selection process. Visitors, ge ne rally a fam il y, wanting III gel to the 
island hy aUl hent ic hoat (t here was also a foolb ridg\.·), nlUld take onc of sen' ral 
loghoals and, suitahly 1ifc-jal.:keted, paddle across. One or twO of thc boats did 
nOI sell Ie into lhc water vcry we]1, a nd, being narrow. were rather unstahle. We 
werc w Id that suc h wohhly hoars were gcno.:rally rcscT\'cd for thc grwmes of Zurich, 
gentlemen in dark suits and tIH.:ir cq ui vale nuy-tOgged guests, who set out 
confiden tly cnough bUi who occasionally came to grief. A ser of clothcs driers was 
installed on shore hut little was donc \(1 n.:\·i,·c their damr cned sp irits. 

Sw:h pcopl(', :JIld there were \'fTY few who fell in >;0 dramatically, may nOI ha\'e 
paid return \'isils to Ihe exhibition , hUi many others did. By the end, 380,000 
visitors had come, including hordes of children, g roups ne\"er heforc secn ncar a 
museum of any sort, and many familie~ ac;.;ustomo.:d to a ;.;ultural dil'l of TV only . 
from \\"hal wc could scc and hear, C\'cryone was enjoyi ng the smells and taste~ 
as wcll. :md thc childrcn were being imtructcd and po.:rsuaded aboUI 'Ih:ritagc' in 
many of its aspe;.;ts. "l'hc fan Ihal I~J,dt!hulI{(/lId la!-.tl."d only six months pre"cIHed 
any pnssibility of owr-kill or repetiti\'e boredom, tho.: wcaring-oul o f Ih..: displays, 
the deterioration of the h(luses and thc land , and any pntl'ntial loss of \.'nlhusiasm 
on thi." part o f thi." staff. 

The o\"e rall message j'lr us was thT\.~cfo l d: I ) thc archao.:ologists learned much from 
repetit ion and refim:menl of their cxpo.:riments. and also by having TO respond 10 
hundreds of qucstions from the mOST simplc to the most ;.;omplic.n<:d; 2) the public 
learned how archaeologi~ts work, and why \\"l' thi nk lhat heritagc matters are 
important: J) thc children learned th;n cntcrtainmcn t and education can come 
from the doing and nOI JUSt the waKhing. 

Thi~ example of wo.:lland demomlratiun is not III IIscif unique. as other cent res 
try to d ispl3Y and demonstrate the \"irrues of their own "iles. When .. - Pjidlfhilillulld 
scemed to clear new ground wa~ in ih dcto.:rminaliun 10 a"oid son1l' (If Ih ... lrap~ 
- no ~()u\'enir shops or other comm\.'n:l:ll ..:nterpri~e~ unless directly connected to 
the project. and nothing out-of-keeping witb the lake-dwelling ;.;on;.;cpt, no 
representation of the ancient 'truths" wilhoul cle:l r ddinition of thc paramcto.:rs 
of inform:ltion; no o.:xaggcration of the lakl'!-.idc idyll nor of any prehislOri;.; war
farc: full :lnd frank o.:xpo~lITe of nrchal'ology 3S a discipline, a "i.:icnce and a 
humanity . 

FINAl. THOUGIIT S 

If nothll1g else has emo.:rgcd from Ih i!-. book it musl su rd)" be e\'idl,nt th,H \\"elland 
archacology has contributed a ,ariety of e\'idcnce to help our understanding of 
the past and mal the extraction of the e\"idence is hoth timc-consuming and costly . 
From our own expericncc in Brit:lin :lnd clsl'who.:rc wc know Ihat Ihe teelmique 
of field sun'cy in wcu:mds is not much dlfferem frol11 that in othcr o.:n\'irnnments, 
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but wet sit e cxcavMion has different impl ications and cOStS from those of dry siles. 
11 is a debatahle set of fi gu res, but if a wei site lakes x amount to excavate, the 
associated cnvirunmental work on site will cost a bil k'ss, the pust-excavation work 
for the archaeology will cost 5 times x, the environmental analyses may cost 10 
times x, the conservation on and off silc may COSI 10 rimes x. the curation will 
cost as much as conservation, and the publication preparation wi ll cost anything 
from 10 ti mes x upwa rds, This makes a full excavation and study o f a large wCt 
site vcry COSil y, The allernativc is to leave Ihe sile alone, and then face up In a 
cost that is impossible to quantify in theoretical terms, hut generally a high one, 
of preserving the site in its wetland from dryi ng-out or from other damage . At 
the end of the day, questions IHl ve to be asked ahoUi Ihe ultimate worth of su(;h 
expense, whether of excavation or preservation, measured against such criteria as 
the current stale of knowledge, the likely yield of information, the importance of 
thc wetland for other intcrests, nMional and local altitudes, tinaneial impl ications 
and other concerns that arc applied to the indi vi dual casc. It is dehatahle whether 
or not we will he f;Lced wilh even this set of question s, gh·cn that ,I majority of 
wei sites arc found not by :.lfI.:haeologisls but by oth ers whose concerns are in no 
way refl ectivc o f our interests, The choice of major sites for the Rhind Lectures 
wa s random in terms of their discovery, and a t this late stage in the writi ng we 
decided to list them along with their discoverers insofar as we cou ld determine 
Ihe latter . The list needs no com ment. 

Sift! 
Key M arco 
Star Carr 
Friesack 
Noyen 
\,\/indover 
T orihama 
Sweet Traek 
Hauteri, ·e 
Hornstaad 
Alvastra 
Biskupin 
! .1yn Cerrig Hach 
Nydam 
Lindow, T ollund CI al 
Bal lachulish 
C haravi nes-Cllllel iere 
Glastonbury 
1\ lonte Vcrde 
Ozelle 
Klickho\"Cn 
Husehy Kle \" 

Discovacr 
muck d igger 
amateur archacologist 
archaeologist and old sighting 
archaeologist exploring Neoli thic sile 
builder 
d redge r 
Ix'at Jigger 
a rchaeologist and old sighting 
archacologist and old sighting 
builder 
school teacher 
Roya l Air Force 
peat l'Utler 
peat cutlers 
wall huilder 
lifeguard and early reports by fishermen 
medical student 
geotl)gist 
nati,·e peuple (tradition) 
machi ne driver during an:hacological surn;'y 
areh~leo l l)gist exploring Iron Age sile 

For Scotland and its wide wetlands, the e\'idClicc has yel [0 be full y revealed, the 
~tory has yet tu he \Old . Enough haS al ready cml'rgcd from the work of a century 
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or more in the bogs and silts to show the potential wealth or in rormation that 
[('mains 10 be recovered (Barber & Crone J 993; Crone 1993; Dixon 1991) . The 
evidence or woodcn structures, hoats, containers and other organic pieces, or metal 
and pottery arteracts, of humans and other animals, and or the detai ls of past 
environments and economics, all are Known to have ex isted, and some are sti ll in 
place for a determined survey, assessment, examination or active presen·ation . 
We need hardly remind Scottish readers of the international importance or the 
BaUachu lish figu re (i Uus 84), the Blairdrummond disc wheel, the Rotten Bottom 
bow and a rew other single finds. and above aU else of the crannogs, submerged 
both by water and peat. There arc other finds 100, certai nly or national im porlance, 
such as the ]ogboats, the Kinca rd ine M oss corduroy road, bog bUller and its 
containers, and the tcxtiles rrom human burials or accidents in the bogland. And 
many wooden bowls, planks and other things have come up rrom the peal over 
the past century. The palaeoenvironmental record, surviving in the wet peats, is 
surely of national ir not interna tional im portance. 

Time is now not on our side, however, and opportunities will slip away as the 
actions of other agencies take effect. The stage now seems set for a project or 
projects that we all know must be pro-active and not merely passive. For too long, 
in many places in the world's wetlands, archaeologists and heritage managers have 
waited for the fi nds to come, relying upon the goodwill or those who exploit lhe 
wetlands ror their own purposes. Meanwhile , the deterioration or the conditions 
that originally allowed the evidence 10 survive goes on apace, at rates from the 
truly d ramatic in terms or loss, 10 a more leisurely decay, and most of it below 
ground where monitoring is impossi ble and detection virtually so - the Dis
appearance of lhe Invisible. So an active effort must be made to advance our 
knowledge or ancient usc and exploiration or wetlands, and to take steps to protect 
those areas or the highest potential and demonstrable importa nce. How can lhis 
be dond We \"ClllUre to suggest a rew items in a rather long list of act ive 
ill\'olvcmcnts: 

A nmional acceptance of the idea that Scottish \\·etlands contain much useful 
inrormation and that serious damage is heing done to the heritage. 

2 A recogn ition that cerlain regions, and local areas wilhin regions, hold the 
greatest potential ror important evidence. 

3 A rea lisation thai the work of wild lire agcm:ies ma y well he hroadly in li ne 
with archaeologica l objectives but sometimes there will he t:onfl icts or interests. 

-1 An acknowledgement that trained wetland archaeologists ca nnot be in the right 
place at the right time, when disc{)n:ries arc made in the course of de\'c1tlp
menls or other aggressive actions. 
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5 A scheme 10 inform and trai n regional and local archaeologisTs and others in 
lhe benefits, h:chniqucs anti problems of wetlands - in recogn ition, III 

temporary conservation, in emergency recovery, and in ed ucation . 

6 A plan to publicize the Jis"':()\"I.~rics and potential of $.:onish wcthmds, \0 

interest and inform the public, and to encou rage observation and report. 

7 A sun·ey of those wetlands 111 0S[ at risk and of highest potential, to obtain the 
best possi ble data u nd er the hest possihle condi tions, knowing thai the 
evidence will deteriorate yea r by year. 

8 A project to assess tbe cond it ion of sill'S identified by survey, with a view to 
furtho:r CX;Jmin:Jtiol1 Of to the cst;Jhlishml,;nt of regimes to arrest the agencies 
of decay. 

9 A suitably-experienced team , able to be assembled al short notice, to undertake 
Ihe recovery (If material Ihat IS fragile and deteri orating o y the hour. 

lOA select force of specialists to engage in the collection, analysis and interpre
tation o f econom ic and environm ental evid cm:c throughout all wetland 
su rveys and excava uons and to undertake further resean:h into past environ 
ments particularly characteristic of Scottish land scapes. 

11 A gu ide to all museums able to r(Ocei\'c, stun.:, conserve and curate wet-sill.: 
material, or al \cast to act as an eme rgency hold ing office prior to transfer to 
more suitabk pn.:miscs. 

12 An acti\"e encouragcment and suPPOrt by national and Olher agencies for the 
ImplemcnTation of rcsearch projCctS into particular environments or monu
ments, to build un the solid baso.: wo.: nuw h;1\'o.: in pbee. C rannogs, ra ised 
hogs, and esruarine/coasral areas arc but three major areas for research, with 
on ly the tirs! pa rtially under way. 

13 A forum, di rected through tho.: Society of f\ rni4uaries of Sl'otla nd , in which 
periodic meetings may expose, debate, refille and di rect the facilities that arc 
made avuilaok for research into the wetlands. 

What will all this cost? Very little, compared with the yield o f informa tion that 
will come . Even a modest mput will be repaid tenfold. Unl ike many areas of the 
world where wetland urchaeolog-y suffers :llmost total Slarvution of fu nds and 
rejeClion o f its qualities, Scottish wetlands huvc had som o.: serious studio.:s, 
(and continue 10 prompt tllem, as tile Society'S Newsletter o f September 1995 
descrihes) . T hey have reve:lkd eviderKc widely acknowlcdg-o.:d to be important , 
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but more, much more, remai ns (0 be found and protected. We hope these Rhind 
Lccrures will have created additiona l interest and will strengthen, and perhaps 
guide, the hands of those committed wctlanders and those who will soon fall 
under the spell of the endless variations of dark earth and broad sky, the bright 
sun and the lashing rain , the medley of calls from the wild, and the fi rst glimpse 
of long-buried things. 

,,, 
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Rag Fen. Cambridge.hin:. England. ritual sito; 

63, 69, ]J8 
filii! 9. 17, 27. -16. 75, 97. 1.17 $(1" alw 

artefacts. Slone 
flno~. day 89. 90-2 
food 82. 85. 88. 93. 96.101. 109 JU alJD 

honc, animal: brewing: hre~d : ~'o;reYI 

c\'idcnce of, from Slomach contenlS 24, 57, 

" processing 17-18. 3S. ~7. 6'. R2. %. 1()2. 
\09 

forest 
clearance R. -12. 49, 140,1-1 2 
• ."xploilation .17-8. -1 2. J9-50. 8 1. "6. 102, 

1'" 
fowling 16.50, 80.85,97. 99.101, 1.17. ]J6 
rrie~aek , Germany. lake,ide Mlc lJ- I f>; 

/0-11. /1 <rb. IJ 
seasonal indicator; IJ- 15 

Fyn, Denmark, bog body 54 

Gaienhofcn-Umcrgancn. ( ;eTlllan)'. lakc~ide 
...:ttlcment .16 • .18 

(;;.Ilagh, Co Galway. Ircbnd , 1,,--,: hol(l y M 
gaming: 84-5. 98; 5J 
(;Iaqnnhury. Somcr'iCt. "n~lan,l. Ir"n Age 

"':lIkment 5. 8. 26. 86- !OJ. 128: 
47-54. 59, " frl 

gtlurds 2 I. 2-1 
Grand Roscaus. S" IlZc rl :.ond. l:.okl· ""1Ik-ownt 

-8.8J 
Gr.!.ub.atle. Jutland. Dcnm~rk . t-...og boJ) 56 
gum, chewing 1.1- ; 7 1 s .... "Is.. rC""<m 

'" 
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(,jundCSlmp Cauldron 73 
(jllnlll~lcr. Shclland. hog hod)' 6.1 

harung I L 14-15,1.1, lB. l.r; 11. II <-J 
h:muncl"$ 24 , 97 
handl~ 21. Jon. 10K, I ·H. I J. II c-d 
] I ~rlo",:hk . Germany. lak"';t<.k settlement 34 
1-13U1<,'n\'C·( :h.:imprCcC)" rcs. Switzerland. 

lakcsu.k scukmcnll> JO--..l, 39-40; 20. 
22.21 

hazel 17, 28. 31. 37-8. -1 2. 8-l 
hunhs 10-1. -I (). 014 , -16, 81. 92. 101, 135-6 
I k mmcnhofcn - [m Buh] . Gennany. lakt"~idc 

~nlcmcm 16, 3X 
I lenau I [o f. German). lah~IJt" ~e ttlcrnc!ll 3-1 
HI~TorlC Scot land 4,121 
Hlort~pnn¥. AI.. [)"nmark. \uti,-., o ffning 69 
hoards 11 I 
horn~ 66. 70. 73. ·5, 111 
horn-of-plenty 7~ 
Hornslaad-Hvrnk, Garnan),. I~kc vi llag" 

].1_ .10; J .J, 1.S 
hOT~C tHlJ'l' l1lp 66. 83 97; III~ 
hon-c. 5U, 6(" 6'J. 1t2. 101 
house lylX"S 19. 'I. Vi, -I lo!. 90. 92. 94. <JO , 

101 .1]7, 135.139.\46: 25. -16. 50 
I luldrcmnS". lknlllark. oog hody 56--: IIf 
humwn r"mwUl. 2. 23---', -'-' . ]]] sa "llO bo~ 

hodIC~; hun~]~ 

. kekl,,1 22. -' 1. 58. 6J. "'0, 7 J. 98 
hUnlCr-l{alhcrCTS ]fl. 16. 11'1. 2]-2. ]08, U
hunun~ 1-.82.97, US 
hurd]M 1-. 111 
II UOKb> Kk\. S"cdcn 13--8; 7]. ;J 
~hakk.:n~a"a ~a ...... da. Japan. anelcnt n.:" 

field. 108 

kkhaill. Ktnl. EnKlam!. "uodcn ~'ar\-ing -1-2 
IlIcnJp. Iknmark. \'<>II\'C l,ffcTlngs 39 
l!I><:d rcma",. 19. 110 
Irjtcnhauwn .. ""ulerland. lake"de .tnkm"m-' 
In.h Ardl~ ..... logl~al \X '~(Jand Lnll 112 
1T"n ar( da~(~ ! , ',' ar!cla~". Iwn 
Irun-"orkUlj,: 81. 8J. 9-

la l' .lI1 . Ieg.11 pr,,(c<.llo" L,f cultural PWPCrflC' 
!()-

Ic\\dler} it',' .Ii,,, b.::od . 
armle(s ')7 

bn ....... hn 5-" 97 
lingcr rlll.ll~ 'J7 
nc~kJ ac". ~6 

J"m"n "uhurt. Jaran HI 

Kc> .\ \ar"", l 'l<ln J~, 1·SA .• hdl mounJ 

Kmg\ ~,~hk •• S~'an, S .,rlhcrn Irdand, 
'-OIl '" <lllcnng ~ -0 

Kmg>lclgntun. Engl~nd. "uodcn figun~ 
-1-2. --" ,/I 

MI'''''' MI.~" 

la"4u~r "ork 2]; I. 
l.agUTe. Ireland. crannnfo: . w'''l(kn figUnlH.' - I : 

" l .. ke ncne\·a. SWIll~eTland . "'~'" ar<lund -' 
] .like Neu"h~ ld. S .... -Il:t.crland. >lIes around 9, 

10 
l .ah ' Paladru. rTlln~e •• 'It. "round -8. {II" 
lake~,de sct llcmcm$ 3-5, X. 26. 7741 
lealher sa "n"f", ts. k"thcr 
1Cj;:lsl;l l1on. for we tland pr"~T\'allnn 1H7, 127 
1,lI1 d<)w "loss. C hes)uTe. England. bog buJies 

62-3, 69; M 
LJyn Ccrrig Bach. An~lescy. Wales, \'oll\'C 

dcrnslI I'm: 17 
I..,,:hgilphcad . Argyll. Scotlan.l . ~'rJnn..,g -' 
I ""hke. Ayrshire. Scotland, crann ,,!! 5:-1 
h,gt .... ,~ l s 2-J.21. -'9.107: 1, ft>. fl ', 
I,~'m """'Iollus ':11 IU "lSI> wean,,!; 
l ..... lIghnashude. Ireland, ,",>tIn' "llcTln~ "'C 

70. 73 

Mallle~al., Mar~b PUllcnn. !'n.nn'. k"l'C 
S)'SH::m 6ti 

,\\a r:" b I'"i ln'in. wc.lcrn Fran ~1:, " 'cfland 
farming I . ]O\, 122: 66 

,\b rkCf Ikcpmg, l ,mcnln,hlTc. hn~l3nd. 
",ttltment t] 5 

nUllS 2 1 
m~II ... :kb 11. 1-'6: / 1 (-,I $,'" "flO an.-faCIS. 

agnculrural 
.\ \e"re ] kalh. England. thom;!' /\ gc lraekway 

'" .\k"re, S .... mc~t, England. s.:u<;onai ~afherln~ 
plaee IUJ 

I1lCIJl arlda..'IS It:<' anclacts. m~tal 

mctalw<lrklng II\, 9- u.: "/ro Iw,,.,..,,r"",,!; 
r"'d .. ..",) 18-19.2 1, 10K In. 1-''' 
.\ l lnamlkl1~. Chaka. J"pa n, wllIern<'n\ ] 08, I I " 
,\ \ ,,~'''- lla sc). I ,lncol''''hlrc, Enl:lamJ. 

"""den figunn" -1-2 
.\ Ium\" \\·r.lc. Chlk. Shl1l~ ' \J,:c ,cnlcmcm 

11-'-'" ~I 

.\\""., (j~rma'", drl-Iand ',,"km~m ," 
,\ I, \Tu,n, Flfc. S .. -"tl ~ nJ, .\Ic .... ,IIIII1.- '"'''''1'''1,' 

" m,'uIJs R(I su o.Ils,) nIClal\,,,rkll1g 
.\ \ """" I{,)txrt -" ii 
mu,,~al 1Il,(rUIllC!ll' 8J -' . lOS, Iflh 

net' 7. 1"- 1 S. ] -' J; 11t1, I 1 ",. "/,',, r"IIC; 
, lfIng 

N"I-en-'Ur-S"lIlt, Fran .... c. nl'crhank 
..... "kmenl Ifo-I!'!; If I. 

nUI~ ]'J, -'2. 50. 63, 82. HI\, I ~~. I 1-, lilt> 
JU "Iso rlanl remain. 

S\d~m. I)"·nnurk. n)UH' ., ITtnn..:, 6- ':I. IS. 
1IJ.~1s 

~"T\"d "oodell hcad -1-2. --,-~, -I(j. 1/, 

" "k 1-, 2--2R. 1-' , -'2. "\, 1)0. n .• -' 1- J 
h'r hUllJmg 1"-8. 31-2. 1.1 , '-41. -'X-50 
I .. T demlrnchronol;)g) 29. 36 



Oakh:mg~r Moss, Chcshir.:. Engl~nd. wtlu(kn 
figurin~ 71 

Obcr Mcikn. Swil7.crland, lakeside scllkm~nt 11. 
ofT~rings 24, 61-2, 64-76 
07.elle, Washington Stat~, USA, maritime 

ilCllkment 145-7: 78, 79, lI'i & II 

paddles, wooden II, 1),21 , 147; II 'S 
paint 21. 63 
pall1~oerwimnmental n.:scarch 9, II, 49, 67, 

1(16,108, 113 
,,:mlsit~s 63, 83 
pca!oogs 2, 40, 53- 9, 67, 6~70 , 104 
P/IJhibaU/IJIIJ, ZUrich, Swil7.erland. ~xhibition 

151-4: 81- 8J, fl/i-j 
pigm~n1s 21 
pigs 17, 41 ,66,82.101 
pine 10, 13, 17, 4H-.511, 7 1 
pins 

amier 24 
bone 24, 56 

pilch II, 14 
pl~nt remain~ 21 , 50, 57, 79, 80. 83, 91 , 99. 

135, 137, 146 SU (J/JI) food; ,reC5 (and 
shrubs) 

cereals 41 , SO, 6), 82, 99 
fruits 42, 82, 99, 137 
medicinal 136 
W3!er 12,81 , 91- 2, 99 

pl~tforms II , 40, 42, 44, 46, 49, 63, 9 1- 2, 
99,106, III , 136, 146, 148; 17 

points U , 24, 46, 97. 135, 1)7: 13 
pollen anal~'sis 49, 80-1, 1'14, 102, 108, D 5 
postholes 26, 138-9 
pottery 3, 19, 27, 29, 37.41 , R2, RR, 96-7, 

10K. 11 5, 139. 146 
paintoo 97 
Iypology R4 

Pre d'AfS. eastern Fr~nee , lake village 1'15 
pn:scr\'~tiun 

of wetlands 104-132 
wilhin wetlands 13, 23, 58- 9 

Qu<;en Gunhild, 008 hod)' 59: 14 

radiocarbun d~ting 13. In, 21 - 2, 26, 37, 
44,50, 5g, 62- 3, 7 l. 80, 134, 
139-40 

calihration 26 
rafts 91. 96 
Ralaghan. Ireland, woodcn figurin~ 7 1, 74; 

4/. 43 
ramparts J(~ defensi\'c S!rUClur<;s 
Rappen,lalll. Dcnm~rk. \'"I"'C olTering ~3--I 

r~~d 

-beds 91. 102 
-SWllmps 10, 26, 2R 

Rendswtihrcn, north G"nn"n)', nog hod)' 55; 
33 

rC5in 137 
fur hafting II , 1-1, 137 

mas!iea ted 137; 7J 
!{hind Lc:cturcs, 188!! -I 
rice cultivation 106 
riding 83; /11~ J« (J/w hoT!OC trappings 
madway~, wooden 2; 58b. lid Kt also 

Ir.lckways 
RohcnhauM"n, S,,'itzerland. lakeside 

sct!.lement 3-4 

INDEX 

Rnos Carr. Yorbhirc:. England, wIMKlen 
mlKlcl boaT ~nd figures 7 1-2; 41 

rope 14- 15, 19,21,58,83, 110, 143. 147; 
l1b. J.1 _ alul nCIS; string 

ROllen 1'lQllom. Dumfricsshire, Scotland, now 
21 

Rude EskildslTUp, Denmark, wooden figu re 72 

St Olof, S"'edcn, bronze figurine 75; 44b 
salt-making industry, Irnn Age 11 5 
sedimentary analysis 80-1. 84 
Shapwick I katlt Nat ional Nature Kesen'" 6) 
sheep -II , 50, 66, 69. 82,101 
sh"epskin 54, 56 
shdls 19, 146 

artefacts 6, 11 0 
mounds 6_7 

shellfish 21 
shields, wooden 68-9 
shue-making 83; 111/ 
shoes 83, 85; Ill/ 
skeletal remains J« human remains. skdellil 
slingstonl'll 97 
Slipshavn, Denmark, gold figurine 73; 4Zb 
Snbieiuchy, Poland. lako:sidc: K ukmcnt 50 
Society of AntiquariC$ of l .ondon 88 
SocieTY of Antiquaries of S.;otl"nd -I 
Som"rsc:t, lake "ilJage!; Kt Glastonbul')'; Mear~ 
Somerset Lcvels 5, 39. 7 1- 2. 74. 12)1; 49. ~ 6. 

59 i U al$iJ Ahoot's War; SW"e( TrJck 
wooden figurine 7 1; 41 

spcan. 14,66, 68, 10. )15 
~pinning 83, 97 

b<lhbin~ 83, 97 
spindle whorls 97 

Springfield, Glasgo"'. Scotland, logooau 3; Ib 
stakes 24, 48, 76, 91. 146 
Star Carr, Yorkshire, England, Mesolithic 

sculement 9-12; 8, 9, Id 
ston" 19, 4 1,79, )12, 135 Jee also ar1cfa~'IS, 

SlOne 
SlOnea. Cambridgeshire, England, Iron Age 

camp I Z5 
SUa'" Rorida. Wales st( ,,/so Tr<:garoll 

w()()(\cn carving 7] ; 41 .. 
string] -I. 56, 83, ]·0. 147; 11 s<'t "/$01 ]},aSt: 

nets; rope 
swamps 1, 10.26, 28 
Swee! T rack, Somerset I.e'·cls, England, 

Ncolithic wooden tr:u;kway 2~9, 

113, ] 18- 1 ]9; 111-19, 63, lIu-b 
dating of 2&-9 

sword~ 66. 68- 9. 83 
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tables 92. 96 
teeth 1-1. 2-1 , 1-17 
u:xlI l!;"$ 4 . 21-2, ~~. ~l'!. <J7 su ulso ~pmnlllg, 

weavinG 
·1l1orsb,erg. Denmark. "nUH " rrcnng ~1I~' 69 
Tlek Islan", Aon"a.l·SA. "ooden ~·a,..nn): ~~ 
Tollund. Denmark. hojt hodr 55 
Tomb>. 3 we <1110 buriab 
tooh sa arlcfaCls 
Tonhama. Japan. h.ke wukment 1 &-21: ,.,. 

15. /. 
Torrs, Scmland, ~hamfr"l11 6-1 
Ln.:h;,vs 26, 29. 19. -1 2. -1-1. ~1. 10-1. 106. 

111.113.118- 119: /8-/9. 61. 11_" 
)(f <llso Some,",cT [ .c,·cls 

Imps 24 
tr~e-rmg anal YSIS w( dendnx:hmnolug)" 
Iree' (;Hl(1 shrub~) 13, P. B. 3L 38 .. Q. ~I. 

81. 83. 143,,',' <II." alder: elm; h~/.c1. 
oak: rmc: Will,,,, 

a,h 27-8. 31. 16-~. ~1 
hcc.:h 2 J. 3 J. 3"'-8 
hlrch 10-11,11.11\ 
1''''l'lar JJ. 38. -12 
1I~" tnr todder .12 

TTe~~wn. \X·alo. bog hod' -1 
' I\\",nd \',~. Eneb<llIc ,He I·U 

\,OII\'C dCpllSlIIOn 64-76.148 

wagon.' 2. 73--1 
\'(';lIlOn Ilcalh. England. tracks II J 
~n!:en-I hnll:rhorn. Gnman~. lake,.d" 

!.<.'Illcmcm 16 
Ward, 11111. C;JmbnJg,."llIrc. England. IT,'II 

Agc Ion II ~ 
"aT""'" K.J-5 
"earo,n .. 1,1\,6)\'-9, Kl 

"'ca"m~ 23. 55-56. 97: fl j Jfi" uls" 'r,"n,"~; 
llIlen hemers 1\1 

we lls 1-111-2: 76 
wl'tlands 77, 117, 9U, 111-1. 112- 113 U"t' uls" 

b<,~'ll: (em 
Jdillluon or I 
lc~I~la"nn ror 101", Ir 
managemenT of 111. II [01-121, 128, 132 
prntccllnn of 111 - 112, 118- 120, 122, 

IN-5, 127: 61. ft7 
'lIn'C)'s 10(1-11 7, 120- 1. 1-18: 61 
thrcats 106--10-, 110-111, 113-II.1.II~, 

12 1-2. 12-1-5, 133: 65 
"h~..,I~ 2, -19. ~-I, 9~: 8l 
\X',eken Fen. C:um"ndj;nhlTt , England. 

nature re!.<.'T\·c 125; 11'" 
WIckerwork 7(' su <JIS/! ba.kelry 
..... Il,," 10,17.28. 3\. 11\. -12. -14 , (,-1. ')I. 1-1] 
\\"Innw_ha~t, usc "f 1.1 15,1-13 ..... ,. "I .. " 'iring 
"md-br~aks 26, 91, 9l 
\X·mdchy. nnrth German}. bog body n 
\X'm,\u\"Cr, l·loTlda. I 'SA. hunal p<)nd 12-5: 

1f.-/7 
" ......... , oca\"eT-fclled II, 1.1-( 
w'''l(kn 
Jnthr"pnmOTrhl~ fi):urc .. - 1- 1, -JI. ·11<1_ ·13. 

~(), 8-1 
.lTIc'ac' ~ sre ancful". ''' ....... (n 
b\J~f\h. carved and ramlcd 741 
ma'k~ X: 6 
weil-lImng 1-10-2; 7ft 

w""d~ -1-1 
,,<.>oJ-"orkmg II. 21\.1-11-2 

,c.;hlllqu~." 140 
,,, ... ,1 ~~-6, 60. 112-1 ,,', ol/$<' d>.lthlllil. tnuk~ 
\X''',",k~ '\I,,~~. Enlll~n" . t><lg bo<.h (,-I 
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